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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending $. p.m. Friday : 
Victoria and vlcluIty—FrejKh to strong 

•oofherly 4*. çasteny windaT generally 
fair and mild with occasional showers.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia-"The Mack of Lopes “ 
Playhouse—"Se Thl» 1» Marriage.” 
CapUet—"As Man IUOki" 
Iwmlaloa— ■ turning Through. 
Coliseum—"A Gaiety Otrt."
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NEGOTIATIONS 
ON RAIL RATES 
ARE UNDERWAY
Lower Charges on Grain to 

B.C. Coast Among Plans 
Advanced

Decrease in Eastbound Rates 
on Cattle Are Discussed in 

Ottawa
From Tim* .Staff Hepreeentatlv#
Ottawa, April 2—With » draft 

of fh> QÔtfrbfliéntJi new freight 
rate Tepufation aTreactv prepared

HOSPITAL INQUIRY 
IN TERMINAL CITY

Vancouver. April 2.—Following 
numerous complaints of inade
quate medical attention and other 
services» being provided to pa
tients at the city smallpox hos
pital. Mayor 1». D. Taylor to-day 
announced that an Investigation 
of existing conditions at the in
stitution would be commenced 
immediately.

TWO AVIATORS OF 
U.S. NAVY MISSING

San Diego. April 2.—Two small 
navy seaplanes and two naval 
aviators whose names are if** 
known , at the North Island air 
st;ition here have Veen missing 
since 5.30 o'clock yesterday after
noon. when they left San Diego 
for San Pedro, It was announced 
to-day.

and in the hands of Hon. George 
P. Graham, Minister of Railways, 
rate negotiations of far-reaehmg 
importance to British Columbia 
are under wav here between rep
resentatives of the Western prov
inces and the railways. The is-
lue of rite revision unow under, chn- 
■id,’ration. It «•> learned, provide» 
Jot nr fanning ol the westbound 
Crow1» Nest rate» completely and in 
return establishment of lower grain 
rates (o the! Pacific Const and cheaper 
•emitbound tat* for cattle and dairy

OF GREAT BENEFIT
ftuch an arrangement. If finally 

'adopted and Incorporated In the Gov
ern meat's rate.legislation, would be 
of enormous benefit to British Co- 
Jumbla In two waya In the first place 
It would stimulate the westward 
grain movement, and aacpSEy It 
■would put British Columbia produr
era In a far better position la the 
prairie markets by removing the un
fair compétition of eastern goods, 
which now move westward on low 
Crow's Nest rates.

Prairie representatives are favor
ing this broad seulement and It la 
usderstood the three lloveramests 
■have intimated definitely they would 
support It
FAVORED BY THE «UNISTER»

PLEASED WITH CONDITIONS IN 
WESTERN CANADA AND HOPEFUL

Vice-President J. E. Dalrymple of Canadian National 
Railways Satisfied With Prospects of Prosperity 
in West; Anticipates Heavy Travel to Coast This 
Year and Popularity of Northern Cruises.

"The future drretopnimt of the Dominion of Canada rests 
p lfl romM ch„_,r largely with the Pacifie Coast cities. I am pleased with the con

ditions in the West and have high hopes for the prosperity and 
progress of the gateway of the Pacific,” said J. E. Dalrymple, 
vice-president of the Canadian National System, who is on a visit 
to Victoria with his party, and who is to spend two days here 
before proceeding North and East again, lie is accompanied by 
officials of the company, including C. W. Johnston, passenger 
traffic manager, whose headquarters are in Montreal ; W. O. 
Menders, freight traffic manager, of Winnipeg; J. B. Rice, secre 

w-----------------------------------------------------------------------tary
EARTH CRACKING 
AND DROPPING IN

Influential members of the Cabtaet T3^KS$SSrfo*n»*&d^Cmintry

to. Mr. Mander». J. M. Home, 
si freight agent for Vancouver;

5. A. McNtcboll, general passenger 
agent #w* Vancouver, and W. H.
Hart. - - . L-"' .

Mr Dalrymple stated to-day that

Ikeh*A^ETnct'dN.,.'!«:rJ&Z MISSISSIPPI AREA
service in Northern Pacific points 
this summer. The St Margaret, he 

which would be k-awa a., the

OPTIMISTIC FOR 
FUTURE OF WEST; 

J.E. DALRYMPLE

DIRIGIBLE R-33 
UNDERGOES TESTS 

IN OLD COUNTRY
iaondon. April 2.—The dirigible 

R-33. of transatlantic flight fame, 
left her shed at t'ardlngton. Bed- 
fordehlre, this morning and after 
a flight of three and one-half 
hour» landed at Pu I ham. .Norfolk, 
where extensive flights and testa 
will be conducted. It was the first 
time the R-33 had taken the air 
since 1921 and the first airship 
flight In England since the dis
aster to the R-3S.

Major Scott, who piloted the 
ship across the Atlantic, com
manded «-her to to-day » fUgiU. 
while Corpora! Pctter, one of the 
survivors of the R-3S was at the 
wheel. Flying condition were 
Ideal.

out much of the rate discrimination 
now existing throughout the West, 

_a»d particularly la British Coiuitibia.
The Government's rate legislation, 

being In a rough draft state bo far. 
does not contain these, provisions, but 
they may be inserted before It la 
brought down after conclusion of tbf 
budget debate following the KaaVr

CHAMPAGNE F■ 
IN THE PIANO OF 

MISS FARRAR’S CAR
U.S. Customs Men Tell What 
They Discovered at Quebec- 

Vermont Border '

Singer Declines to Comment: 
Others Say it Was Only 

Near Beer
Rutland. VC. April 2—It was near- 

beer. and not champagne, that United 
States customs agents seized when 
they searched the private railway car 
of Geraldine Farrar >1 Rouse's Point, 
N.Y., yesterday, members of the 
singer's party said to-day.

. Misa Farrar, who refused to make 
any comment on reports that forty 
bottles of wine and a quantity of beer 
had been found in her car after it had 
crossed the border, left early to-day 
to fill a concert engagement to-night 
at Bennington.

The manager of the singer denied 
any liquor had been found In the car 
and said It would be absurd to 
smuggle Champagne into the United 
States when liquor waa easily ob
tainable hrr<\
BOTTLES IN PIANO

.New York. April 2.—While Ger
aldine Farrar, former Metropolitan 
Opera singer, has not mad* any 
statement regarding the selsure of 
champagne and other liquor» ip her 
private railway car by customs 
agents at Rouse’» Point. N.Y., yester
day. her manager has denied the

Ht« singer's private car, the "New 
Y ark," waa boarded by four deputy 
customs collector» after It had crossed 
the border en route from Montreal to 
Rutland. VL, where Miss Farrar was 
to appear In concert. The four 
deputies said they found ibout forty 
bottles of Iharnpagnc, whisky and 
beer concealed in the prima donna's 
car. some In the lower part of the 
piano, back of thé footboard, more in 
the maid's room, and still more be
hip* the venttlatof*, :__

(Concluded on page 2)

Bank Manager 
Known in Victoria 

Died in Ontario
Kingston. Ont, April 1 Franc» E. 

Pencil, manager of lhe. Kingston 
branch of th» Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. died here to-day. aged 
il. He at one Urne served with the 
bank In Victoria. B.C.

the novel tiara and general appear -IBS—__ ________  .... ,
eace of tW craft. It waa altogether
nr iWTiSMT Bdat aifd an* "wntrh 
would attract notice wherever tt 
went. It wae comfortable and well 
equipped.
FORSEES COMPETITION

"There Is a likelihood of strong 
competition on the Northern rua 
this year but there should be euf- 
flclent traffic to give all steamships 
full Jirts on every selling date, raid 
Mr. Dalrymple

The Northern run. he thinks, will 
be something which will prove most 
attractive ta touriste of the future 
ss It has done In the past» onl> It 
will appeal to increasing numbers 
and the travel will be on a far larger 
scale.
CONVENTIONS BRING CROWDS

He added that he beWewd Uùa 
waa going to be a fine year for the 
Pacific Coast generally, for *|£J°“: 
reniions which ere to k,‘“ ‘ 
various points in the West will 
bring thousands of vlaltbr* lo the 
coast cille». The number of weal 
bound paeeengera booked at present 
more than trebles the number which 
râTbran booked at TMa. tiny l.« 
year he elated. t’adoubtedly the 
ropularily of the C.N.K. ee a rout, 
.Ttravel w„ becauae of the tourist 
resort ai Jasper Perk being so greet- 
" Improved and made ao much more

'‘inTlhla'park Is said to be the finest 
gou cclîrra on .he American con
finent as well as many other at
tractions. »uch as swimming, moun 
tain Climbing and a
other healthful sports. ____
tour from Victoria and 'an”^ 
It, Prinr* Rupert, “"“rae .Urtl7g 

vl'c^v^ra I» going

this year. Mn Dalrymple.»,»' 
ENJOYS HTTTRIP

• Ever elnce 1 left Montreal I have 
enjoyed every moment of this t P- 
although there ha» bee" much *“}. 
-era connected with It. Mr. Dai 
rymple raid. Bui I 
much satisfaction from what 1 hs\e 
dâseovcrc»! of the optimism and *«- 
crlient conditions existing in the
western provinces that I could not 
help but thoroughly enjoy the Jour-

neJ,r Dalrymple Is on a tour of In
spection.

multitude of 
The triangle

New Church Paper’s 
Name to be Chosen

Brookhevs». Miss.. April 1— 
isands of curios» ;

are visiting lue vicinity ol Union 
Church, a village west of hero. 
Where for an undefined reason the 
earth is cracking and Kinking In 
aw* area quarter of a mlTe long 
and about forty feet wide. Some 
of the cracks are. described as 
•bottomless." while parts of the 
strip have sunk from one to fif
teen feet. The dropping of the 
earth- continues at s» cot totaled 
TOW of a foot a day. Gne theory 
Is that hundreds of years ago 
aborigine* inhabiting the country 
dug large underground chambers 
beneath the hills, the entrance 
subsequently being filled and the 
earth only now caving In. Another 
is that an explosion heard some 
time ago was due to the bursting 
through the earth's crust of en
tombed gas which started the 
movement of the soil now In pro
gress.

Demonstrations Are Made 
Following Killing of Two 

Terrorists in Poland
Moscow. April 2—Demonstrations 

over the slaying of the two terrorists. 
Baglnski and Wlersorkeics. near the 
Polish frontier, where they were to 
have been exchanged for two Poles 
held by the Soviets, have caused the 
authorities to poet a strong guard 
at the quarters of the Polish mission 
here;

Mounted troops also are patrol
ling the srteets around the Polish 
consulate In Leningrad, not allowing 
the demonstrators to approach the 
building. V. ■

The Rosta official news agency 
says the Commise»rtat of Foreign 
Affairs has protested to the Polish 
Mission against the alleged conceal
ment by Polish Consul Karchevsky 
at Minsk of Rev. Father Vssack, 
whom the Hovlets are seeking to ar
rest on a serious charge.

Preston Atlantic 
Rate Inquiry Cost 

Was Under $10,000
mm* Ottawa,' April 2 <Canadian Press!

. _r;—VHA name of the —Remuneration and allowances to Toronto. A#rtl ureh, W. T. R. Preston during his invee
offlctal organ of the t nlted Church of Atlantic ocef n freight
of CMOS wlllbr d"id,S,£Tôt îhè 1 rslra on heh.lf of the Federal Oov- 
week by the book emment totalled M.1S2.M from the
Methodist Churclu This newspape dete of hie appolmrocnt. February 
will take the P»*f* J.^n wÎTiïle 28. 1924. to January 29, 1925. it was 
Guardian, The » r^y,^r‘“n t reported in the Houw of Commons

- ^ "'vrSHandOBl. and ns afternoon In answer ta a
question from Donald Sutherland, 
Conservative. South Oxford. Ontario

THREE KILLED BY GAS
New York. April 2—Three fifty- 

five-year-old men, companions for 
4 several years In the German Kvan 
i gelu al Home for the Aged in Chan 

Berlin. April 2.—Advices from Kiel i eey. Brooklyn, were found ssphyxl 
say eight units of the Russian fleet fated to-day In their room. Oas ee 
are expected to visit there next leaping fro ma heater, the flame of 
month in connection with the Soviet which had been extinguished, caused 
naval manoeuvres. I their deaths.

9100,090 FIRE TO-DAY 
IN SOUTH CAROLINA

Clemenson College, 8.C., April 2— 
Fire was discovered this morning 
completely destroyed the agricultu
ral building of Clemenson College 
with a loss estimated at more than 

00. The origin of the fire is un

SECOND SEA LORD 
DIED IN LONDON

Vice-Admiral Sir Michael 
Cutme-Seymour Was Fifty- 

seven Years Old

Was in Battle of Jutland; 
Commanded North American 

Station
Ixindon. April 2.—Vice-Admiral Sir 

Michael Culme-Seymour. Second Sea 
Ix>rd and Chief of Naval Personnel, 
died to-day. He was born August 29. 
18*7. the son of the third baronet. 
Sir M. Culme-Seymour. Sir Michael 
served as a rear-admiral in the Rattle 
of Jutland, commanded the Black Sea 
and Caspian Squadron In 1919 and 
was comman<1er-in -chief of the 
North American and West Indies 
stations from 1638-to. 4634»   ■**-- —

Mr Michael Culme-Seymour wa 
flag captain aboard H.M.8. Swift - 
sure, commanding the Pacific Squad
ron, stationed at Kequlmalt from 
1885 to 1887. He succeeded 'John K. 
Ersklne Baird, and waa In turn suc
ceeded by Algernon Charles Flaschl 
Heneage. who was flag captain on 
H.MJ3. Triumph. Sir Michael won 
rapid promotieq and was stationed 
at Esquimau only a short time, his 
ability being recognised and re-

Paddy First Horse 
In the Spring Cup 

Race at Newbury
Newbury. Kng., April 2.—Paddy, 

by Golden Sun out of Shanogun, 
owned by Lady Bradford, won the 
Spring Cup of C1.M0 here to-day. 
Mrs. J. Bancroft's Purple Shade was 
seconff. trad Sir William Cook.'* 
Hellaster, third. Twenty-two horses 
ran.

The French horse Ta pin. which 
won the Lincolnshire Stakes, was 
not placed.

The betting was: • Paddy 26 to 1 
against. Purple Shade 106 to 12, and 
Hellaster 26 to 1 against.

»"d Th- VonereetibhstlsL «£ „
Oral Issue will »PM»r »n lune I». 
the day on which the United Church 
will come into being.

Soviet Warships
Are to Visit Kiel

NOW INVESTIGATING 
SEALING QUESTION

HON. F. 4. A. CARDIN

Minister »f Marine and Fishsriet
Ottawa, April 2 (By Times

Staff RepreranUtlve)—That the, 
Gevernment will decide ehertly 
whether sealing shall be returned 
in Pacific waters next year waa 
indicated in the Cbm mans this 
afternoon.

"The question of ending the 
Pelagic Sealing Treaty will re
ceive consideration by the Cab
inet," said a formal Government 
answer te quratlene asked by A. 
W. Neill, Independent member 
for Cemex-Atkami.

ICE JAN IN STREAM WEST 
OF PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE IS 

DYNAMITED .TO CHECK FLOOD
Much Property Damage ia That Region of Manitoba 

Caused by Rise of Asainiboin*, Precautions Taken 
in Winnipeg; Part of Harbor Front at Montreal Is 
Underwater While 8t. Lawrence Rises. _

Winnipeg. April 2.—Flood conditions in Manitoba along ths 
.Asamibomc River. .were...more, alarming, te^dax AndJirandon. 
the stream bed overMowed it* bank*, tranafnrring th* low-lytng 
country into a veritable lake. Residents of the flats have aban
doned their homes, while others are preparing to leave as the 
swelling waters extend their areas. ....

At Portage In Prairie the situation is becoming increasingly 
critical and much property damage has already been caused. For 
manv miles west of the town a huge ice jam has formed and 
workers have been dynamiting it in an effort to guard against

a repetition of the disastrous floods 
of two years ago. In many parts

FIRST SEEDING OF THE 1925 SEASON 
IS. DONE BY FARMERS IN MANITOBA

Winnipeg. April 2.—-With the prairies almost cleared of snow 
and weather conditions unusually fsvorahle. farmers at manv . 
pointa have commenced preparations, of their tatfH "ffiF Mr. Mardotittit nr preparing

the revised estimates on ù new
Where the floods have not been troublesome, ploughing has 

started en a email scale, while scattered districts report seeding 
operations under way. Manitoba farmers have been the first 
to report pfogrese along these lines, seeding being well aitvgneed 
by several farmers around Douglas and Gretna. This marks thr
earliest start m many years in Manitoba.

Reports from Veatral ttaskati-Ji*

COUNCIL MAY 
STEEL RITE ls 

AT NEXT SESSION
Comptroller Macdonald Will 

Present Final Estimates in 
New Form

....City Comptroller Macdonald
this morning announced his ex
pectation that Monday night's 
session of the City Council would 
be sble to strike the annual mill 
rite

the revised estimates on 
basis, which will show all con
nected data on fixed expetiUi 
lures »Ur-h as by-law tntrrwt and 
principal commitments, which hither
. . .___ _____ . ___ -.1 „ e.,11 hit lindAI

the surrounding country farmers have 
I wen forced to rraort to brats nnd 
rafts as a means of conveyance.

The grave situation along the west- 
courae of the river haa caused 

-^^.fBertiToh Tn winnlbcg àhd pP**- 
[Miration* arc being made by the local 
authorities for the onrusblng torrent 

I which is expected to follow the re* 
lea**» of the ice barrier.

Improved conditions are reported 
from the flood districts in Seohaldho- 
wan, the waters having subsided ap
preciably during the last twenty-four 
hours.
FLOOD AT MONTREAL

Montreal. April [i. — The flood» 
along the southern border of Monirtal 
Island were regarded this morning 
as -M better than yesterday, »Pd IE- 
many places as much worse.

The entire harbor front from the 
I .a chin** «'anal eastward to Tarts 
Pier, a dlstarice of approximately five 
miles, is under water, Laurier Pier, 
Ehere great ocean-going vessel* are 
wont to clock, is fifteen feet below 
the surface.

■Alpba. th« Hochetasa. arid Malxon- 
neuve sections of the river s edge, tn* 
debris of hugn ice floss clustered 
masses of timber, coal and msny 

lings washed away by the rla-

Verdict Soon For Thirty-two 
Defendants in Liquor Action

San Francisco.' Abril 2.—The five 
defence attorneys representing the 
thirty-two defendants on trial In 
federal court here in connection with 
the selsure last October of the sus
pected Uanadian rum runner Quadr 1 
are expected to complete their argu
ments to-day. and the case probably 
will go to the Jury to-morrow, after 
Assistant U.S. District-Attorney 
Kenneth QlUle Closes for the Gov
ernment. Two of the defence coun
sel had completed their arguments 
before noon.

Federal Judge John S. Partridge 
already has ruled that the selsure 
warf made within the twelve»mlle 
limit, thus telleving the Jury from 
determination on that point of Ihc 
alleged conspiracy to violate the 
liquor law qf the United States.

EFFORT TO GET BAIL
m
Chief Justice Hunter to Hear 

Argument in Vancouver 
To-morrow

>>ncduver. April 2.—Following 
Mr. Justice Morrison s Judgment re
fusing ball te Ross C. Watson, 
former Seattle detective, who has 
been committed for trial in connec
tion with The Nanaimo benb rob- 
bery, W. E. Burns, defending coun
sel. to-day applied for ball to Chief 
Justice Hunter.

A preliminary objection to hearing 
the application was voiced by H. 8. 
Woods, crown counsel, who con- 

. tended that the section of the Crlm- 
; Inal Code dealing with ball did not 
permit subsequent applications for 
ball to another Judge after a Justice 
of co-ordinate Jurisdiction had dis
posed Of the matter.

ëhief Justice Hunter pointed ou* 
that he was of the belief that a Judge 
had the power to refuse bail, adding 
that if ball has been refused it 
would be Idle to ask another Judge 
to reverse this decision.**

As defence * counsel was of the 
opinion that a misunderstanding had 
arisen In his application for b»U be
fore Mr^Justlce Morrison. Chief 
Justice Hunter adjourned the appli
cation until Friday morning to give 
counsel another opportunity to argue 
the matter.

CHURCHJJNION BILL
Toronto. April 2—After one hour s 

discussion, the Private Bill» Com
mittee of th* Ontario Legislature by 
forty-three votes to seventeen this 
morning accepted the Church Union 
mil as prepared by Its sub-commit 
tee.

wan indicate seeding will liecome 
general within ten days. This will be 
over two weeks earlier than last yeaV. 
Ploughing has commenced along the 
Goose Lake line In the Tessier and 
Harris districts. f

Favorable statements come from 
Alberta, the land being reported in 
excellent shape for early cultivation 
Provided present weather conditions 
continue operations will be fairly 
general next %eek.

Throughout the province» J he Wln- 
Ur'*.precipitation nss well up to the 
average and good moisture 1* re
ported from all points, with condi
tions favorable to rapid germination.

VYECASE BEFORE 
COURT OF APPEAL

to have been scattered around under 
different headings.

The estimates originally submitted 
to t** cmincir required a civic Income 
Of 9T.S15.2f6 to balance proposed ex
penditures.

Tim council has &<Ulcd a number of 
Items to the originun estimates, and 
reduced some of the appropriation», 
the nett result being a considerable 
increase in expenses contemplated. 
INCREASE DOUBTFUL 

The actual mill fate will depend, to 
some extent, on other sources of In 
come available to the city, but there 
is every possibility that no Increase 
will l»e made this year.

Final <• losing of the estimates is 
Ihni&iTtty tied np Wtttr-the passage 
of the revenue by-law. and this can
not be in readiness for next Monday » 
council session, owing to the clerical 
work involved.

SALE OF BEER IN
P£J. IS UNLIKELY

other things washed away 
fng waters makes the tan 
a* though & cyclone had I 
ly passed over iL

Uharlottetown. P.B.I.. April 2 - The 
Government has taken no action on

In June Judges Will Hear &urT ï'TulZ&£l.uTZ 
Motion That Charge Against :

Him DeDismissed | SU££*Ei.“"
Vanfouver. April 2.—A third hear 

log of the appeal of Dr. Vye of Vic
toria from 4he verdict under which 
he a-as sentenced to prison on 
charge of performing an illegal «per 
atlon was. promised by the Court of 
Appeal this morning on mflion of I 
Stuart Henderson, counsel for the. 
accused, who has been on ball eveiE 
since nla conviction. The hearing 
will be in Victoria In June.

On the first appeal the court de- ! 
elded against Dr. Vye. Subsequently 
Mr. Henderson Informed the, court f 
he bad new evidence concerning 
statement» made by the girl upon 
whom Dr. Vye wus alleged to have 
performed the illegal operation.
These statements, he said were con
tradictory tb those she had made tn 
evidence. The court granted Mr.
Henderson's application to bring this 
new evidence before the court for 
the purpose of a rehearing of the 
appeal.
LEFT* THE COUNTRY

To-day Mr. Henderson told the 
court he had been unable to locate 
the girl. Her father had stated, said 
counsel, that she had left the coun

Quebec Declines to Pay 
$15,000,000 For Labrador

St. Johns. Nfd., April 1—Negotiations between the Governments of 
Newfound lend end Viebee relative to transfer ef labrador terri tory ere off. 
according to an announcement made hy Premier Monroe In the legislature.

The suggestion? which had been made to Quebec end which If assented 
to would have required ratification by the Newfoundland Legislature, waa 
to transfer the hinterland of Labrador for llB.ooe.we, Newfoundland retain
ing possession of a three-mile strip around the coast for fishermen and the 
other recognised rights, but granting Quebec outlets to the era.

; M.J. HANEY FACES 
TRIAL IN TORONTO

Date Will be Decided by De
claration For Jury or No- 

jury Hearing

HUNGARIAN MENACE 
SEEN BYAUSTRIANS

Dr. Bauer, Socialist Deputy, 
Gives Warning to Republican 

Soldiers in Vienna
Vienna. April 2.—A sensation has 

been caused by an address delivered 
Tty ?>r Heeer. Socialist" rasmbsr of 
the National Assembly, before a 
meeting of republican soldiers. After 
discussing an amendment to the law 
extending the period of military 
service, the deputy said:

"The hour is approaching^*hen 
danger will threaten from Hungary 
andlevery soldier will be needed. The 
hour 1* also coming when reaction 
will again raise Its head at home un- 
less field In cheolt by fMT of your 
bayonets."

PEACE RIVER MIL 
PLANS PROMISED

If Engineers’ Report Not Re
ceived Soon Gratiam Will 

Calf Conference
By Times Staff Representative
Ottawa. April 2.y The engineers 

long awaited report on the transpor
tation problems of the' Peace River 
country will# be in the hands of Hon.Toronto.. April 2—H M. J. Hapey, ____

former president of the Home Bank*, fs,/'*/ Minister of Rall-
who wttt be brought tg YtrtaU on the by the end of this week, offi

ciate of the- Railway Department 
anticipated to-day. If it 1» not re
ceived within three or four day». Mr. 
Graham, it was announced detip- 
ltely. will follow . up bis promise 
made in the House of Commons yes
terday to call a new Peace River 
conference.

Thia conference, it waaNstated ^ *t

true bUl of fifteen counts returned 
by the grand Jury 'In the General]

.Sessions Court here yesterday.
’ charging offence* under the Bank 
i Act. should demand a trial by Jury, 
it likely would mean that his cam’ 
would not be heard until next Fall.
But should he fellow the example

I of ths directors and officials of the __________  _ w__
A bank who have alrrady been charged h 1 ,‘l'a il w svtK II» r l men t 

under the Uank Act and demand trial rR; ' nr*Ï,of j
try and would not return until the before a county Judge without Jury. I f'u<V* rrprt^rnF"”
We case had been finally disposed the hearing would be hastened f tombia and Aibei 
ot. I Mr. Haney already face* trial oa ] pert», practically

On thl* evidence, Mr. Hcnderaoo conspiracy chargea along with other aa previous coure 
mm to move that tho charge membra* ot the bank. Sara charges Mr,graham. Jt

mem having been held up from time to 
lime owing to the effort* made by 
counsel for defendant* to «cure 
mere detailed particular, from the 
, rlfwn In regard to the counts In the 
Indictment and also to the fact that 
certain document* required are In 
ura In connection with the appeal* 
on behalf of the bank directors at 
Osgood* Hall. .

Mr. Haney la at present held on Kugahttse.
1*11 on the ronapilracy charges and ; Ha' 
therefore will not be arraigned on 11>*0 
the charge* under the Bank Act until I German (Irma and 
a later date. * tuner ra.

neked leave to move 
against Dr. Vye be dlamiseed and 
the court consented to hear the mo
tion at Its June sitting In Victoria, 
the accused being at liberty on belt 
in the meantime.

NEWELS. CONSUL

1 tired of waiting I 
the two Iran 

. submit a report on

Vancouver. April Z. — Ernest !.. 
Harris, for several years representa
tive of the United State" Government 
nt Singapore, has been appointed 
consul-general nt Vancouver, auc- 
ceedlng Augustus B. Ingram, who Va
cated the poet March Si.

era*.

MOUNTAIN___

Berlin. April J—An < 
la to be built to *— 
■ i, Uto

fa
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f~~ A KODAK ALBUM '
Will keen your snapshots clean and just where you 

can find them.

------- larfe assortment-In-many-slzci.-----------------------

KODAK AGENTS

'he Owl Drug Go. Ltd.
v aagjsb. ,ssaar WK»- ”

McKINNON’S PRICE
WSBX-BND SPECIALS 

FLOUR PRICE OUT TO THE LIMIT
Pire Ewe, 49-!b. sack........................ ............ . • • •
PITS Boast, 24-lb. sack....................................................

Delivered with other goods only.
Pineal Loganberry Ian, 4-lb. tin ................. .................
Pineal Alberta Creamery Butter, a lb...............................
Xing Oscar Sbrdinee, large tin ................. .......................
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 2 cans ....................................-S5<?

709 Pinden Ate., Just Off Donglas St. Phone 1903

CITY OF DUNCAN 
SOU

ROTARIANS MAY
3 visit mm

DODGE BROS. SALE IS 
ANNOUNCED TO-DAY

The Health and Comfort of An 
Open Fireplace

-with none of the disadvantages of. the dust, dirt Çud labor 
tt- of the eolid fnel ftre- __i:

For a limited time we will install any Uas Radiantfire you 
may select for

$2.00 CASH
and the balance to suit your convenience. We have a size 

and style for every room. Your inspection 
m cordially invited. i

B. C. ELECTRIC
QAS DEPARTMENT 

Phone 123

NAItROWLY ESCAPED 
IN BIG HOTEL FIRE

L. D. McLean Back in Vic
toria From MineraLWeUs, 

Texas
Considerably improved In health 

after a prolonged stay at Mineral 
Well». Texas, L. D. McLean arrived

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Creamery Butter;
r far Hsllybraek 
quality guaraa-

Otasaee relieve headache». Higgin
botham e, 74» Tates Street. •••

♦ ♦ ♦
Or. W. J. Qlbeen. aaeeelated with 

Dr. Lewte Halt, MS Tatee Street.

Or. A. J. Gillie. Dentistry. Suite 60S 
Campbell Building. Phone Hit. ••• 

•a -*■ +
Tasatlen Relume—Dominion and 

Pfdvtadal com piled or checked by 
▼tacaat C. Martin, accountant and 
auditor (late assistant surveyor of 
taxas), tes-Id Union Bank Building. 
Phene tit. ***

♦ ♦ ♦
Sham peeing. Morselling, Curling, 

Haircutting. rlr.. at half price. B.C. 
School of Hairdressing. 211 Sayward
Building. + + + -•

The Reformed tpieeepal Ladies'
Aid will hold an Easier baxaar Fri
day afternoon. April 3. In the school
room. Humboldt Street.

+ + +
Higgiabetham’e. 746 Yetee Street, 

ryr-glasses and spectacle». •••

variation tea at Mrs Campbell's, 
ti» Hampshire Road. Friday. April J. 
2 M to ( in aid of the International 
Prohibition Federation. Good pro
gramme* tee and candles a specialty 
Articles of work will be accept-
ab,e + * V

Rummage Sale. At First Preeby- 
twian Church Schoolroom on Fri
day morning at 19 o'clock. X.**

at the — 
Rrerything

yaur het ereee bunt earl^ 
little Pie and Cake Shop, 

made -at home, 1025 
_ ____»t, formerly Bible Book

Store. Phone S»»^ ^
St. John’s Guild will held a sale of 

——k at 1417 Douglas Street on Hat - 
urday. April 4. from IS a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Lunch and nfternon ten will #be 
ndrvnd. + * + •

a —,i.vaeelnatienisle are invited to 
atund meeting to b. hjld at
Community Church (old tariety 
Theatre). Government Street. on 
nlv April ». at I p.m Exemption 22ufk2Tea may be aecumdJrom «-
« ii,,ins n I seeming. A. Carmichael, Alderman wSlward and Edwin 
Coventry. Do not delay to protect 
yeurself against vaccination.

i HONE SETTEE

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
CREAMERY

from the churn 
lling at

60c FEB FOUND
Tour Grocer baa it

Now

home in Victoria Saturday. Mr. 
McLean had a thrilling experience 
during the early morning fire at the 
Crasy Welle Hotel, when the build
ing was vompletely gutted. There 
were 300 gueete in the hotel, and 
when the fire oûartrd at a drug
store in the same blank they at fleet 
Thdughf here wmji no danger. Àï the 
flames rpread rapidly onward, how
ever. they were forced to fly from 
the tirç with euch apeed that some 
of Uie guests. Mr. Mftiean - among 
them, lost the greater part of their 
baggage.
LIVE CHAMBER___i________

While at Mineral Welle, for which 
he has the highest praise as a resort 
for invalids. Mr. McLean took the 
opportunity to exploit Victoria, and 
hag been instructed ttr make reserv
ations for between twenty and 
thirty visitors this Summer. He ad
dressed the Chamber of Commerce 
at Mineral Wells. “Ten Years 
Younger” Ip the snappy slogan of the 
Texas Chamber. Mr. McLegn said. 
It is an enterprising body which is 
keenly exploiting the city and Its 
curative waters. The number of in
valids visiting the city is growing 
every year, and it has won a well- 
deserved reputation throughout tne 
continent.

HEADACHES FROM SLIGHT COLDS
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets 
relieve the Headache by working off the 
Cold A state and Proven Remedy- The 
box bears the signature of E. W. Grove 
30c. Made in Canada. (Advt.>

RADIO
Voltmeter, reading 0-50 volte. 
Ammeter, reading 0-36 amperes 
Vernier Dials, ti-iach shaft..

S1J0ii:S
Western Canada Radio Supply, 

Lid.

B.P. O.E.
Lodge Meeting and Initiation. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 2. AT • P.M. 
Every member is earnestly requested to 
attend this meeting.

B BEST, < 
Secretary.

Cameron, Engineer; Water- 
works Case

Vancouver, April 2.—After pro
gressing through tttd Supreme Court 
and the Court of Appeal, litigation 
between Donald Cameron, a North 
Vancouver civil engineer, plaintiff, 
and the City of Duncan, defendant, 
has been settled.

Mr. Cameron claimed damages fdr 
breach of a contract by which he had 
undertaken to construct a water
works system for Duncan. The trial 
Judge, Mr. Justice Morrison, awarded 
him approximately 110,000. but this 
was reduced on the city's appeal to 
the Court of Appeal.

To-day in the Court of Appeal, E. 
C. Mayers, counsel for Cameron, and 
H. A. Maclean, K.C.. counsel for the 
city of Duncan, Announced a settle
ment by the terms of which Csmeron 
recovers $4,940. the city in addition 
agrees to pay $2.703, an outlay which 
he had Incurred in connection with 
the contract. Cameron recovers the 
costs of the trial, and the city the 
costs of appeal.

TAXES JUMPED VlfflEN 
CITY PAID ITS WAY

Woolworth vs. Pooley and 
Others Enters Eighth Day 

of Hearing
The sharp rise in txntAfi in thé 

city had begun tb pay Its debts, 
stated James Forman, called as wit
ness in the hearing of Woolworth 
vs. Pooley and others, continuing be
fore Mr. Justice Murphy to-day.

Witness stated his firm. Heister- 
man, Forman and Co., were agents 
for the Woolworth interests In the 
renting and control of leases in the 
new Woolworth block, and told of 
the rental value of the various por
tion# of that block.

Mr Forman told of acting as ft 
valuator in the case of the- former 
Poscowitx property. Fort and Doug
las Streets, one block to the south 
of the ground in dispute. In that 
Instance, he said, the* sale of the 
Vernon block to the Woolwortth in
terests in the sum of $140.000 had 
been taken into account in valu
ing the Bosco wits estate. 
ALDERMAN IN BOX

Alderman William Marchant, pre
ceded Mr. Forman In the box. and 
told of the discussion that had taken 
place over the taxation of improve
ment* in Mie clyt council chambers 
in the years 1921-1922 and during 
the term of his mayoralty. Witness 
denied that he had suffered a change 
or heart on the Improvement tax. 
but admitted that at the time the 
city faced a necessity of finding 
increased sources of revenue as its 
loan at the bank was refused in the 
sum ’'brtgi nifty *'asked. ,

Mr. Justice Murpthy protested at 
the long-continued army of evidence 
some of which he thought was hard
ly material to the issue. The hearing 
continues. The action is one by the 
F. W. Woolworth Company in dis
pute over the purchase of the north- 
west comer of Dpugias and View 
Street* from the Vernon ««talc. To
day is the eighth day of,the hear
ing.

SETTING ASIDE OF

Detroit. April 2.—An agreement a close family corporation to one of
Princiml Smith 6«a>;Adwc»eut"°

on Selection Of Officers A Co. of New York City, it was offl-
11 ■ — claity announced early last night by-Gssw tr ær**

were entertained with songs by Miss 
Norn Jones, accompanied by Miss 
Daniels.

Further reports on the Portland 
convention were given by Walter 
Ctubb. K. Klngham, H. Es kins, W. 
Sheret and M. Moss.
EASTER DAY SERVICE

Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick invited the 
Rotarians to attend Easter Sunday 
evening service at St. John’s Church, 
and was promised a strong at
tendance.

A Joint meeting with Nanaimo Ro
tary Ci-ab was, approved, and B. 
Clceri, J. Adam and E2 Taylor were 
appointed a committee to arrange 
date and place. It was suggested 
that DUncan might be suitable, hut 
many Rotarians favored a motor 
drive to Nanaimo.
FOUNTAIN READY

Wallace Terry reported that the 
Malahat Fountain would be installed 
during next we**k. with a delegation 
of Rotarians attending the erection 
of the concrete fountain on Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock. An official 
opening ceremony will be held a few 
days later.

Principal Herbert Smith of Vic
toria High School spoke briefly on 
the essential qualifications required 
in officers of such bodies as Rotary: 
Vision, Ideals, executlv# ability, en
thusiasm, and,.willingness tp W9r* 
being essential

Preparations for the sélection of 
officers for the coming year were 
advanced by the appointment of a 
nominating committee .

Central Saanich 
STAGE

Leaves from Union* Stage Depot, 
TS8 Yates Street, for

ROYAL OAK, OBSERVATORY, 
KEATING, BRENTWOOD COL
LEGE, BRENTWOOD BOATHOUSE, 
BUTCHART GARDENS AND AN
CHORAGE TEA GARDENS as 
follow!:
Leave Victoria. Leave Breatwood.

8.90 a.m. 7.45 a m.
10.39 am. v 9.30 am.

1.39 p.m. 12.45 p.m.
3.15 p.m. (Keating only).
5.00 p.m. 3.15 p.m.
4.60 p.m. (Keating only.) 4.15 p.m.
9.30 p.m. 4.45 p m.

“ " SUNDAYS T.-
(Flebermen's „

■Lee a.m. epeclal> »,o« aaT.
10.1# a.m. ib.eo noon
1.30 p.m. 3.60 p.m.
4 60-p.m. «.4S p.m.
9.S6 p.m. S.S0 p.m.

NOTB—Saturday paly. r»r will leave Vic
toria Depot at 11 n m. instead of 9.3# p.m. 
Rhone»: Office 394; Residence 2763R 

L. N. MOXLEY, Rrop.

Grounds of Argument in Van
couver Amount of Liquor 

Man Consumed
Vancouver. April 2.—Had contin

uous and Immoderate consumption of 
alcoholic liquor so affected the mind 
of James Charles Stuart Shields, 
who committed suicide here on June 
19. that he was insane?

This is the principal question con 
fronting the Court of Appeal in the 
appeal of Mrs. Blanche Louise 
Crabbe of Chino. Calif, from a Judg
ment of Mr. Justice D. A. McDonald, 
who set aside Shields' will, executed 
May 17. on the ground that the testa
tor wall not at that time of sound 
mind, memory or understanding.

Probate, sought by the executors, 
Roy Shields and Leslie W. Cameron 
had been «xmteeted by the widow. 
Mrs. Ida Jane Shields, who had been 
cut out of the will.

J. Edward Bird, counsel for the re
spondent, Mrs. Shields, contended 
that the record disclosed evidence of 
the drinking habits of Shields. 
THREE-BOTTLE MEN 

‘There is such a thing as drinking 
like a gentleman.” commented Mr. 
Justice McPhllllps. "In the tlmth of 
our forefathers there used to be 
three-bottle men.*'

On another phase Chief Justice 
Msodonald pointed out that Mrs. 
Shields' had considered her husband 
sane in Judicial separation proceed- 
logs, which she Instituted shortly be
fore his dftath; hut. In the probate 
action, she alleged he had been in
sane.

“Only lawyers can do that, c© 
mentea the Chief Justice 1 Liti- 
K®ntn can not claim a benefit under 
one construction. ,one day and claim 
a benefit under a different construc
tion’ on another.”

Judgment was reserved.

FARRAR’S LIQUOR SEIZED
(CftlfH fro paee i.)

Miss Farrar was In bed In her 
stateroom and was not disturbed. Hhe 
did got appear during the aearch. 
TALK OF PROSECUTION 

Ogdeneburg, N.Y.. April 2.— 
Whether Geraldine Farrar, will be 
prosecuted as a result of the selxure 
of alleged liquor in her private rall- 
wav car vestrrday at Rouse's Point 
will "depend entirely upon the cir
cumstance*" it wait stated at the 
office of ike collector of the port here 
to-day. ft was pointed out that In 
cases of persons attempting to bring 
small stocks of liquor Into the coun
try In their baggage the usual pro-» 
redure is merely to confiscate the 
contraband with no prosecution fol
lowing, unless the owner of the liquor 
refuses to surrender IL

No purchase price was announced 
Following an all-day conference 
which did not break up until nearly 
8 o’clock to-night, Mr. Schwartz 
issued the following statement:

"An agreement has been reached 
for the sale of Dodge Brother^ Inc., 
to Dillon, Read A Co., and contracts 
of purchase now are being drawn.

"Consoll<lation of Dodge with any 
other company or coin pan les is not 
in contemplation by the purchaser 
and current rumors of consolidation 
are entirely without foundatiôn.

I Tt Is the Intention that Dodge 
Brothers Inc., shall continue to be 
conducted as an independent con
cern. without change in policy or 
personnel of management."

Within a short time the huge 
motor business founded by John and 
Horace Dodge a little mroe than ten 

will be transformed from

We^ cbmpariftsTn^ tbriltlfM StMtlftT
Re-organisation of the company’s 
structure is planned by the new

n ■ ssi a who will aubes* 
quently make a public offering of 
securities, probably exceeding $109,-

Net "sales of the Dodge Company 
totalled $191.452.444 last year, when 
222.214 cars were sold, fn line with 
a policy of placing earnings back 
into the property, the business was 
conducted on a capital of only $19.» 
000.000 until 1921. when It was raised 
to $50,000.000. K. O. Wilmer. head 
of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Company, who was associated with 
Dillon, Read and Co, representa
tives ih negotiations for the Dodge 
properties, is expected to become 
chairman of the new company. Mem
bers of the banking firm as well as 
other Interests Identified with the 
tire company also will be represented 
on the board of directors. Present 
executives of Dodge Brothers, how
ever. will continua in direct charge 
of its manufacturing operations.

18 NEW COMPANIES 
TO START BUSINESS

;e
Finance Minister Proposes 
Circulation be Increased to 

Meet Needs of Situation

Socialist Supporters of Gov
ernment Fighting Hard For 

Capital Levy
Paris. April 2.—In the Senate to

day Finance Minister elemental pro
posed an increase in the circulation 
of money for the needs of commerce.

It Is understood the idem is for 
the Bank of France to provide the 
currency absolutely required by busi
ness, while the Government will con
tinue its policy of reducing the bank’s 
advances to the stale at the 
rate of 2.990,909.000 francs a year.

The new issue Is not regarded by 
the- Government aq inflation. iTh4 
continued rise in the price of all com' 
modules, requiring an ever-increa* 
ing turnover of money, combined with 
the hoarding of bank bills, has cre-

Eighteen new British Columbia 
companies with -capitalisations 4olsl* 
Ing $940,000 were granted incorpora
tion at. the Parliament Buildings to
day to start business operations in 
this Province. The companies are:

Ltmtted. >9<WO.-

ber Company Limited, $19,#00, Van
couver; McClay-Ross Motors Limited. 
$69009; Vancouver; Nlmpklm Shingles 
Limited, $50.000. Vancouver; Do
minion Publishing Company Limited. 
$10.000, Vancouver; British Columbia 
Racing Association Limited, $10,000. 
Vancouver; Sterling Securities Lim
ited.. $10,000, Vancouver; B.C. Sales

Book Company Limited. $50.000, Van
couver; Atlantic-Pacific Freighting 
CbWkhy ~ Limited. $99,-999, Van
couver; Paddock Shoe Ctgnpany 
Limited. '$36,000, Vancouver: Choco
late Shop Limited, $16,000. Van
couver; ilUtmore Hotel Umlted,
Itfr.OOOr Vancouver* Norib Vancouver

| Jiitd MTf1h
Vancouver: Bray Motors Limited, 
$10,000, New - Westminster: Van
couver News Publishing Company 
IJmited, $100.000, Vancouver; West
ern Contracting cofhpeny IJmited. 
$60.000. Vancouver; Associated En
gineering Company Limited, $50,000, 
Vancouver: Empire Minerals and 
Finance Limited, $10,000, Vancouver.

COMMUNITY PUN
Delegates Confer on Question 

of Island Institutions

ion of leading 
It lO

business men can not 
go on much longer It is well-nigh 
impossible for a solid business house 
to discount gttt-edged paper. All the 
leading bankers agree something 
must be done and the Government 
hopes to overcome the objections to 
an increase In circulation by arrange 
~ That the Bank of France alone 

Issue the money 
it out to other banks on adequate 
security.

The Socialist supportera of the 
Government are still fighting hard 
for a capital levy to take ihs plape 

,ny of theof any • proposed pew taxes.

WILL IS APPEALED SIXEÇECED

After considering plans outlined 
by Rodney H. Brandon, executive 
■eertary of the Loyal Order of 
Moose in conference last night, dele
gates from Vlcttwla and Island lodges 
returned to their homes to-day to 
report en the discussion.

The main, discussion centred 
Around whether in providing for an 
extension of the Mooseheart and 
Moosehaven services one central 
community should be built up on the

suitable institution to lake care of 
needy cases.

The plan outlined involves the. 
creation of a local and independent 
board to supervise Moose extension 
activities in oases where It is inad
visable to separate families by par- 
tW admttrance to the older estab
lished institutions, Mooseheart and 
Mooaehaven.

In the case of Victoria, pointed 
out Mr. Brandon, acreage donated at 
Gordon Head could be utilised to 
biuid a Moose bungalow community 
to take care of local needy cases 
in a manner that would remove the 
stigma of charity and foster self 
respect.

James Cecil Clarke, engineer, was 
drowned, it was announced in a 
!’■!ipgI ■ III here received by his part
ent#. ______________ ,

ATT. Gets Canada
Baking Control

New York. April 2—Six leading 
baking companies of Canada have 
been acquired by the Continental 
Baking Corporation of this city, 'ft 
was announced to-night, through 
George G. Barbor, chairman of the 
board of the local corporation.

The Northern Bakeries Limited, 
has been incorporated , in Canadsj 
with headquarters In Montreal, and 
has taken control of the Canadian 
companies, which operate the bak
eries in seven,Eastern cities.' •

ACTION EXHIBITS 
FEATURE OF FAIR

.8,G, Electric Company and
Victoria Gas Company Re

.......serve Space
Many Novelties Will Help 

Draw Crowds to Armories 
This Month *

Space reservation have been made 
by the B.C. Electric Company and 
the Victoria One Company tog the 
Home Products Fat/ to be held at 
the Armories April 20 to 25 to stage 
exhlbita which will prove an at
tractive feature of the fair. Action 
and life will be the foundation of 
the exhibit. Electrical supply men of 
the city will combine with the two 
companies and throughout the whole

time the fair* si open there will N 
movement. These Joint exhibits will 
be one of the main attractions In a 
building which promises to be well 
crowded with interesting, exhibit*

The popularity of anbther Home 
Products Fair after -it bad been 
dropped for several years is shewn 
by the interest that has been shown 
in it up to this time and by the 
readlney of manufacturers tn v^- 
serve floor space. Many of lïïëm~ 
will go to considerable pain- to in 
troduce some feature to they- 
mbit that "wHl ' raise It above the 
standard of an ordinary display of 
goods. Virtually every industry in 
Victoria will be represented and 
mlnature factories or sections of fac
tories to show how the Victoria 
goods are made wlU be installed la 
the hall.

Alderman M. P. Blair, chairman of 
the Industrial Group of the Chamber 
of Commerce is head of the com
mittee and is assisted by Mayor J. 
Carl Pendray. Reginald Hayward, 
M.P.P- Aldermen J. B. Vlewrihue,
A. E. Todd. J. A. Shanks, and 
Charles E. Brown. A. V. Clarke. O.
B. Mitchell and George L Warren,
Publicity Commissioner.

Winnipeg Mother Finds Ideal 
Remedy for Colds of Children

aporiang Salve which Relieves Colds Over Night 
nd Croup in Fifteen Minutes. Nothing to Take— 

It Over Throat and Chest.

AY
an
Just Rub

Mothers everywhere will be Inter
ested In the experience of Mrs. W. 
Butterfield, 52? Carydou Avenue. 
Winnipeg, Man. Mrs. Butterfield 
tried the new external remedy for 
colds, Vicks VapoRub. when it was 
first introduced in Winnipeg and 
.Write*.:

to me like a pneumonia cold accom
panied with indigestion. He was a 
very sick boy for two weeks. One 
night I grew alarmed—he breathed 
so quickly and was so restless. 1 
rubbed him with Vicks VapoRub and 
the result was quite gratifying. He 
breathed more easily and I was able 
to get a little sleep myself. The next 
two night* I again rubbed him with 
Vicks with still better results ând he 
became as bonny as ever. Ie surely 
appreciate Vicks VapoRub, *®d *liaU 
use and recommend It at all times."

Vicks is Just as good for adulta It 
is the direct treatment for sore 
throat, tonsilltis. bronchitis, catarrh, 
head or chest colds. When rubbed

Master William Butterfield
Over throat of ' cheai. VtêKs has a 
two-fold, action. Internally It Is lB- 
haled as a vapor ami at tR safffb ■ 
time. externally absorbed like a 
liniment. This double action seldom 
falls to give immediate relief.

(Advt )

Easter Shoes
New models arriving daily; new light 
tan shades, satins and latest novelties. 
Bee them here A QfT
from ................................v-** 3^*573

The Royal Shoe Store
63» VatM Gtrwt

Open iGterdnys Until 8 p.m. Alterations Free. 
Goods Exchanged.

Phone 3702

AS COUNTERFEITERS CHINESE PORCELAIN
THEME OF ADDRESSAccused of Possessing and 

Using Apparatus For Forging 
Banque Nationale Notes

Raid Carried Out Near L’As- 
somption. Due.. Biggest of 

Its Kind
Montreal. April 2.—Charged with 

possessing and using appartue for 
the forging of banknotes and with 
making counterfeit $10 Banque Can
adienne Nationals notes, six men. 
Alfred Beaudoin. Gustave Beaudoin. 
J. Mederic Beaudoin. J. Maglmiltan 
Beaudoin, Pierre Beaudoin and Dénia 
Vlger, were arraigned to-day before 
Judge Perrault, who set preliminary 
Inquiry for April 8.

LETTUCE GROWER 
KIM MEN

Hindu Used Revolver During 
Dispute Over Disposal of 

Crop in California
R1 Centre, Cal.. April 2.—Two Im

perial Valley business men were 
.killed and a Hindu farmer Is In the 
county Jail here on suspicion of mur
der. as a result of what authorities 
believe was a dispute over the dis
posal of a lettuce crop near Calipha- 
tria. north of here, late yesterday.

Parker Singh, the Hindu, who has 
been s lettuce grower In the valley 
ior nine years, is alleged to have 
opened ftre during the dispute, put
ting a bullet through the heart of 
Victor R. Bterllng. feel estate oper
ator. and then killing John B. Hag
gard. Sterling s associate and owner 
of a fruit express company.

Before he was arrested and brought 
to El Centro, the Hindu attempted 
to shoot Herbert J. Thomber*. an as. 
socials of the slain men. officers said, 
but the shot was wild and he was dis
armed before be could fire again •

Anti-vaccinationists are invited te 
attend a public meeting to be held at 
Community Church (old Variety 
Theatre), Government Street, on Fri
day, April S, at I p.m. Exemption 
certificates may be secured from ex- 
Alderman Leemlng. A- Carmichael. 
Alderman Woodward and Edwin 
Coventry. Do not delay to protect 
yourself against vaccination. •••

George Carter Addressed Arts 
and Crafts Club Last 

Evening
Hem, «qulelte pieces of priceless 

old Chine* porcelain, loaned by Mr. 
Hteedman, ware used by Georg* Car
ter to Illustrate his address on Ori
ental porcelains given before the 
Arts and Crafts Club laet evening. 
Mr. Cart* reviewed the growth of 
the industry from ite crude origin 
many centuries ago during the Han 
dynasty, through He subsequent de
velopment to the time of the Taol- 
Kwang dynasty, which saw the In
dustry at Its height. Hlnce that date 
the commercial spirit bad super
seded that of art for art's asks 
which actuated the ancient maker of 
this lovely ware and as a ’osas* 
quence the Industry had declined.
At the close of the address. Hon. W.
C. Nlchol moved a vote of thanks 
to the speaker.

Much Interest was taken In the 
portfolio of sketches by local ar
tiste which Is to be presented to Mrs.
N. P. Bhaw. who rscently left for 
Vancouver to reside. This Includes 
«ketch* by Mrs. Georgina W. New
ton. Mr*. W. F> Bullen. Mrs. H. T. 
Rutherford. Ml* M. Kltto, Misa J. 
eras*. Ml* Dora Kltto. J. 8. Mc
Millan. Mrs. Poll. Mise Myrtle Gale, 
Mrs. K. Gale. T. 8. Gore. D. 8. Cam
eron. Mr*. Haldane. Miss O. Wood- 
war* Tom Banford. Mrs. Young, 
Ml* M. Lattice, Mrs. !.. A. Loveland. 
Mrs. Maud Paget and Mrs R. Willis. J

tHOINIIH DROWNED

Vanruotrer, April 1—Dashed on the 
treacherous Cumshewa Rocks at the 
entrance to Cumshewa Inlet. Queen 
Charlotte Island, the motor tug boat 
Dorotbv Kalon. Captain Archie flam
ing. was wrecked on Tuesday and

Great Spring Sale of 
Men’s Clothing

THE OBEAT SLAUGHTER «AT.» is now on at the ARMY AND .HAVY CLOTHING
STOXX, 1238 GOVERNMENT STREET. One store only, corner of Yates and Govern
ment. We are now selling Men a Suita at Great Reductions. Also Raincoat*, Panta, 
Shirt«, Underwear, Socks, Tiea, Hats, Cape, Sweater», Bracee, Suit Cases, Blankets, etc., etc. 
Now is the time for the workingman to buy and save money. Just glance at the prices be
low—all money savers. ~ i«

MEWS

SUITS
$13.95

Values to 
$25.99

MEWS
SUITS
$15.95

Values to 
$27 99

MEWS
SUITS
$18.95

Valtiti to
$21.90

MEWS
SUITS
$2195

Values to 
, $$2.99

MEWS
SUITS
$27.50

Values to 
$35h09

Extra Special Blue Serge All Wool Suits, $24.95

.Md» You of 
Pile Torture

taan.1

Light Fawn All Weal Cardigan 
Sweaters for young ÇO OC 
ami value 14.66 - OO.AiU
Men's Light Weilht Underwear; 
silver grey union *1 A K
suitei value *2.15... »1.W 
Assorted Let ef Men's Week

$L25

Men's Work Shirts, blue cham
bra y and khaki QCge
twllf ......................................  vUl
Man’s All Weel Khaki er Gray
.F;:r werk.... $2.io

Stanfield's Underwear, medium 
weight shirts or <M
Drawers. Bach ...........dUeUU
Stanfield's Underwear, medium 
weight union suits.

Penman's Natural Marine Shirts 
or Drawers. QC/>
Bach ..................   vtlv
Fenman’a Natural Merino Mn»«*
er............ ..............$i.85

Pyjamas i heavy flannelette:
.............. $1.85

$22.95
English All Weel Tweed 
*ate I value
966.00 .............
Assorted Let ef Gaberdine Rain- 
teats; value to *1 Q Crt
IÎ9.00 ...........  ... olu.tW
Men's Pants; useful tweed c 
assorted colore: SG QC
value to 94.79 ............. ip it. JO
Men's Pants; serge fq 1A
or tweed; value 99.00..«O*AU 
Men's Khaki Twill *0 1 C
Panto; value 99.00. «rmieAV 
Men’s Felt Hate; all the newest 
shades SO QÏ
value 95.00 ...................... «Aiee/U
Men’s Capet a large aeeortment
to clmr; <1 OK
value 93.50 .......... OAeAlU
Men's Caps; all the latest shapes 
arid colon: Cl OC
value 9150 ........... ...d»A#OU
Men's Drum Shirtsi
value tu 91.64 .............
Men's Ore* Shirts!
Value to 91.10 ...........
Men's Pullev* Slmv*l*t Sweat
ers, fawn or brows; »» PC 
value IS.Oa*'..................  *AeUU

$1^

$1.95

$3.95

Night Shirtei heavy flanneletta;
ssr,2"'.....................$1.65

Men's Grey Cotton Tweed Work
r„‘rM*:.vl,u*.,1M..$1.65

Blankets, heavy grey, all wool; 
72x52. Per
pair........ .. |
Blankets, dark grey, heavy;- 
72x52. Per (PO QP
Pair ..   WAJeVV
Men’s White Handker- RT 
chiefs ; regular 16c. Each UV 
Wire Arm Bands; re*. *|
25c. Pair ..................... lVV
Men’s Braces; several makes; 
Police, etc.; reg. 45c.
Pair .Mi.Trc.tt.........
Men’s President Braces;
Value $1.00 ....
Seeks; (line cotton; black or \

e p“"......$1.00
S*ka; fine ilg)c; all QCge 
shad*; M*. 10e. A pair OOV 
Seeks; English aU woof cash
mere; black; brow", grey- Fft„ 
or,fawn A pair ....... t#v/V
Seeks: heavy grey weol.
A pair ...............

45c
65c

25c



—■••it—-rtrrcnrr^yM *i~..
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flrTORTA PAII.Y TIMKS. TI1UBSHAT. APRIL 2. 1025

Children's Becoming Easier Hats
$1.00 te $4.95

Tailored Hat* with atreamere, poke 
and off-the-face styles in all the 
latent iimdf Huts -
silk and straw combinations. Hats 
rou will like at a price you like—
fl.OO to................................ . f4.05
Every little girl will be our guest 
and will, be presented with a bag of 

7e candy.

THE SOUTH AFRICA* PLUME SHOP
VICTORIA'S LARGEST MILLINERY SALON

747 Yates Street Phone 3818

CARPET CLEANING
We «'lean carpets and take the dust out thoroughly. Charge 10 cent* 
per vquare yard. Phone T18 for prompt service. We also sew, alter 
And lay carpet».

usina

■IBIHLl VANCOUVER ISLAND NEWS
A. W. Neill, Addressing Com
mons, -Urges Lower Wheat 

Freight Rate to B.C.
naiBoni
samsH

DEATH PENALTY 
- IN BRITISH ARMY

UPHELD ON VOTE

"MMBn. 'Afrrtl t—T** erttlstl La- 
Wr Partyfought unkucce—fully In 
the House of Commons last night to 
abolish the death penalty In the 
army, an amendment Introduced by 
K- ThurOe. Labor. Shoreditch. to the 
rnnual army bill being rejected by 
326 to 158. The Labor party was of
ficially behind the amendment.

Mr. Thurtle made great use of the 
argument that not a single Austra

lian soldier was executed during the 
tirent War because the Australian 
Government would not allow It.

He contended "that nobody ‘ would 
«ay that the fighting of the Austra
lians was inferior to that of the Ca
nadians. British, Irish or New Zea
landers because they did not have to 
rear the death ppeaUty. =,. .. ....;

they did not have to fear the death 
penalty.

There was no difference between 
what the army called cowardice and 
What medical men called nervous 
breakdown, he argued! and g*«erted 
that during the war some thirty 
youths under twenty-one were shot 
in, cold blood because their nerves 
tailed them.

Ottawa. April 1.—A. W, Neill. In
dependent. Comox-Alberni, apenkin# 
on the budget In the Commons yes
terday afternoon expressed approval 
of the new duty on slack coal, which 
le hoped would do away with the 
Importation of United States slack 
coal Into British Columbia. He eug- 
geeted that the analysis of certain 
grades of coal be raised from six to 
seven per cent, to prevent lignite 
being brought In as bituminous 
This raised standard, he thought, 
would not seriously affect the ex
port of Alberta lignite, which was 
the chief object to lie considered. 
British Columbia mines would bene
fit by the change. .... ........

The reduction of the tariff on en - 
glnrs for fishing boats was very ac
ceptable. said Mr. Nrlll. It meant an 
average reduction to the fisherman 
of 116.50 on the purchase of an Im
ported engine.
•city on eggs

He had been asked by a group of 
his constituents To urge the Govern
ment to Increase the duty from three 
to eight on Imported eggs In order 
to iSatrm wnr*4aw te timt wr- 
posed by the United States.

Mr. Nelli urged the Government to 
eliminate the discrimination In 
freight rates on wheat from tha 
prairie- provinces going into British 
Çopiifrbla. TB# flamHITOPR 
amounted to $S.S6 a ton. and If elim
inated would tMlat greatly the poul
try Industry in British Columbia. 
FOR VETERANS

- He recommended a flat reduction , 
on the stock and equipment of prop
erty held by soldier settlers under 
the Soldiers’ Land Hettleipent Act. 
in accordance with the recommend
ation of the eommiyee which con
sidered the question last year. The 
land should also z be revalued. In 
gome instances men had been placed 
on land at $4S an acne that never 
would be^worth more than $7.60 an 
acre.

CHILD DROWNED
Edmonton. April 2—Left alone for a 

few minutes t<> play on the veranda of 
her home. little Margaret Jane, twenty- 
eight-months-old daughter of William 
Block of this city, yesterday wandered 
to a shallow pool of water at the rear 
of the premises and a short time after
ward was found drowned. The coroner 
decide^ an inquest was unnecessary.

Increase in Number Installed 
in Last Two Months is 

General
There wan a nine per cent, in- 

<•mt.se in the nuÉlber of tele 
phones installed in British Co
lumbia during the month of Feb
ruary. There was an increase of 
ninç telephones in Vietoria from 
January 1 to March 1, from 13,- 
417 to 13,426. At Chemainus 
there was an increase of front 
H8 to 119, at Courtenay from 
470 to 481, at Cumberland from 
239 to 240, at Duncan from 811 
to 827, at Gordon Head from 107 
to 109, at Jjadysmilh from 267 to 
272, at Nanaimo from 2,032 to 
2,043, at Port Albemi from 326 
to 332. At Parksville there was 
a drop of four telephones...from 
146 to 142. At Cobble Hill the 
number remained the same, 142.

Cut-Rate Drugs
Compare Our Price» With What You Have Been Paying and Hole the QUALITY,

P SERVICE and SAVIHO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
,3T> Dàggétt A Ramedetl ’a Celd Cream

tm

1.00' Xujol   ..................................... . -72
JjQO. Miebaud's Lilac VegetaU.,. ... .51

.25 Chloride of- Lime................................... * •
1.00 Reid a Guaranteed Hair Tonic.. .52 
3.00 Ingram s Whirling Syringe..... .2.07

.73 Abbey's Salts ................... ................... 51

.75 Hair-Fjx ................. ...............................

.30 Waterglass ............. ............ *.................
1.00 Paris Eau de Quinine.......................... 52
.50 Glycerine and Rose Water................26
.50 Pure Glycerine ....■ ••••••
.50 Dr. Reid's Bronchitis Mixture..
.25 Benzo-Almond Cream .................
.75 Kruschen Salts..............................
.75 Bleaehodent Combination...........
.75 Woodward s Gripe Water.........

1.00 Theatrical Cold Cream, 1-lb 
.73 Lit|tiid Petrolatum, 16 obi. ...... -38
.50 Dr. Reid's Eczema Ointment............26
.50 PuritaH Milk of Magnesia ...... .26
.50 Dr. Parrish's Vhemieal Food............ 26

1.00 Dr. Parrish’s Chemical Food............ 50
.25 Reid’s Corn Remover ....................... -15
.75 Michaud’s Florida Water................ 38

155 Ayers’ Hair Vigor........................• .71
1.00 Pyorrhoeide Tooth Powder................ 77
.50 Dr. Chase's Nerve F’ood...............  .33
.90 Lemon Cleajising Cream.......................26
.25 Tincture of Iodine . Â.......... .14
.50 Tincture of Iodine........... . .................27
.25 Baby’s Own Cough Syrup........... .16
.50 Aromatic Cascara, 4 ozs.............. .26
.75 Must croie ...............   •“
.50 Red Pepper Ointment.........................26

100 Yardley’s Old English Lavender
Water........................................................Z*

.35 Yardley’s Old English Lavender
Soap. 2 for......................................... *55

.75 Dr. Reid's Rejuvenating Cold

1.00 Krvsol Antiwptie. 16 oza. —.... -51 
.60 Dr. < haae's (Altment .1....... . .43
.50 Syrup of White Pine and Tar............26
.25 Cream of Witch Hàzét and Roses .16
.40 Safetie Shaving Cream. ...............  .23

12» 4711 Eau de Cologne.............................71 -
.30 4711 Eau de Cologne Bath Soap .19
.30 4711 Lavender Bath Soajj............... 19

1.00 Alkm Saltrates ......................... 71
.25 Cascarets ................................................. 1®

1.00 Improved Syrup of, Hypopboa- 
phites

t’ream
.50 Dr. Reid's Pyorrhea Mouth Wash .25 
.75 Reid^s Vanishing Cream ........ -39

1.30 Scott ’s Emulsion ....................................72
.60 Mentholstum ............................ ••••

1,00 Dr. Reid's Tasteless Cod Liver
Extract .....................................................57

1.00 Dr. Reid's Rheumatic Remedy... .51
.80 Bromo Seltzer ................................ 35
.50 Ktvsol Antiseptie, 8 ozs......................26

.26.....75 Reudel’s Bath Shits .. .........: -47
1.00 Burdock and Sarsaparilla.................. 51
1.00 Dr. Reid's Blood Purifier ...................51
.35 Sulphur and Molasses .........................21,
.25 Sulphur and Cream of Tartar Loz

enges, 72 in box........... ’.......................14

CANDY SPECIAL
.60 Neilson’a Rosebuds, per lh."................35
.60 Banquet Brand Chocolates, per

1-lb. carton ............................................33
.05 Life Savers, 3 for................................. 10
.05 Chewing Gum, 3 for................. .19
.30 Peanut Crisp, per lb. ...........................19

KERO SPRAY
The king of insecticides and the best com
bination spray on the market. Contains 
arsenate of lead, black leaf forty, whale oil 
soap, kerosene and emulsifying ingredients. 
One gallop makes 50 gallons of spraying 
solution.

1 lb............................................................. ,-4®
Half gallon .,............ J-25
1 gallon ....................................................2.00
5 gallons, per gallon"..............................1.75

Black Leaf Forty1^
1 oz................    .24
8 ozs. .,v.-1»33 

•39 , 32 ozs. ........................................................ 3.50
Sodium Fluoride— 

14b. tin ............... .40
MAIL ORDERS

Receive our prompt attention. Enclose suf
ficient money for postage—any balance will 
be refunded.
Ten Per Cent off regular prices genuine 

Eastman Kodaks Friday and Saturday

telephone yovr wants

12 Original Cut Rate Druggists* 12
STORES VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND NEW WESTMINSTER STORES 

PORT AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE 7406

Dnucan. April 2—A very Interest
ing match >va* plàyed on the Dun
can Golf Link* oa Tuesday between 
team* of twelve ladle* from the Na
naimo Golf Club and the I 
Club. The home team won by -seven 
points.

The player* and full score* were, 
the winning team last In each case: 

Mr*. Meakln 2. Mr*. Easton 1.
Mr*. Fbrd 1%, Mr*. Morten 1%. 
Mrs. Mitchell 0, Mias Gibb’S 
Mrs. Glaholm 1. Mis* Robertson 2. 
Ml** Rose 1, Mr*. Wallis 1.
Mrs. Priest ley-Sheldon 1 Mr*.

:
Mrs. Coleman 1H, Mr*. Duncan 

1 4.
Mr*. Leighton 0. Mr*. Robinson 3. 
Mr*. Simpson 2. Mr*. Bhare 1.
Mr*. McIntyre 3. Mrs. Upwomb 6.

* Mr*. Lane 2%. Mr*. Johnston W- 
Mrs. Cunliffc Vt, Mr*. White 2%.

FOURSOMES
Mr*. Meakln and Mr*. Ford V6, 

Mr*. Easton,and Mr*. Morten 2%.
Mrs. Mitchell and Mr*. Glaholm 0, 

Mi**. K. Robertson and Mlaa Gibb 3.
Mr*. Priestley-Sheldon and Ml** 

Rose 2H, Mr*. Watlle and Mrs. Har
per m.

Mrs. Coleman and Mr*. Leighton 0, 
Mr*. Duncan and Mrs. Robinson 8.
* "Mrs. Hjmpson aiuf EfffWi T,
Mr*. Share and Mrs.' Johnston 1.

Mr*. McIntyre and Mr*. CunlWfe 
1 Mr*. Upeconib and Mr*. White 
1H-

Spaaoat to The Tim**
Sidney. April 2.—Mr. and Mr*. Gib

bon and family have moved Into one 
of the mill houses. Third Street.

Mr. Arthur Thornton of Deep Bay 
he* gone to Cobble Hill,

The usual weekly oasd pan y we*
held In - the Deep Cove Social Club 
Hall. Six table* were occupied- Pro
gressive five hundred was played. 
Winner* of the first prise* were Mr*. 
R. Clarke and O. McLean. Supper 
was in charge of Misa Maggie Thorn-

Mr.. Mr*, nad Mis* Copeman have

FfflllT MONOPOLY
Effective Competition Advised 

in Duncan Report on Nash 
Interests

■y Times Staff Cerreependeiit
Ottawa. April 2.— British Colum

bia will face the possibility of a 
complete monopoly of the fruit and 
vegetable business unless the opera
tion* of the Nash interest* are 
curbed. This 1# one of the warning* 
uttered In the sensational report of 
Lewi* Duncan, special investigator. | 
on whose finding* the Federal De
partment of 1-aboi is preparing to 
act now.

‘The phenomena! advance of the 
Nash interest* at the expense of the 
independent broker and jobber l* 
bringing Western Canada face to 
face with the possibility of a mon
opoly in the distribution of fruit and 
vegetables," Mr. Dunsan declares. 
"Ofice monopoly or effective mon
opolistic control is reached the regu
lating factor of competition disap
pear*. The only alternative to mon
opoly I* to make poaslble the con
tinuation of effective competition 
both of. broker", and *>^hpa^ .. „.

With a remarkable cslrectton or 
fact*, figure* and copie* of letters, 
Mr. Duncan shows that the alleged 
fruit and vegetable combine i* hit
ting the grower* of British Columbia 

, .1 mjnur HIM "I directly- refer* In particular to
ttfi .Mr houab .t All>$. Which h.» “Crori
been lx>ught by the Ueut.-Governor 
and have gone to live at Eaqilimalt.

A very enjoyable concert was given 
in the Deep Cove Club Hall on Tuee- 
4av evening when Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Long field of Victoria biymght out her 
concert party. The hall was crowded. 
Mr. Longfleld acted as chairman. The 
following artistes took part: Mr. and 
Mrs Jesse Ivmgfteld, Miss Jean 
Black. Mrs. William Wright/ Mrs. F. 
W. Frances. Mr. Melville. Mr. Dur
rani. Mte* Ruth. IMaa Jeffery and A. 
W. Tranell.

Every Item was encored. Supper 
was in charge of Mrs. Calvert, Mrs. 
Peck and Mia* Horth.

After the eupper a dance took place, 
the muaic for which wa* supplied by 
Mr*. G. McLean and Raymond 
Brethour.

ver Island growers and produces cor
respondence to show that tomato 
producers around Victor!* wepe, not 
paid the money to which they were 
entitled by the Mutual (Vancouver) 
Limited, the organixsrttofi which 
handled their produce. Of one trane 
action, the detail# of which are given 
fully in the report Mr. Duncan de
clares: ‘The Actual prices realised 
(by the selling organisation) were 
falsely stated."
PAYMENTS TOO LOW 

He declares in addition that in 
this particular transaction the total 
amount accounted for to the grow
ers by the Mutual (Vancouver) 
limited was $412.60 Instead of 
I600.30. or $»4 less than was actually 
received by the Mutual interests.

NIETO PROTECT 
HORS HERE 

FROM FOREIGNERS
New McMaster Bill Will Save 
Their Patents Regardless of 

Outside Discovery
Much Valuable Routine Legis

lation Before Commons; 
Pure Food Laws up

•y Timm R«prM,nlativ,
OttgyurT'April 2—Canadian in- 

ventiVw wilt br .protFctcd tmdrr 
legiiflation introduced in the 
lloime.of Commons by Andrew 
McMaster, of Brome, the ditt- 
tinguwheti Lilieral parliamen
tarian. Mr. Me Raster * bill will 
preserve the rights of Canadian 
inventors even though their in- 
veltions,.....may . Ji»ye pre
dated* by similar discoveries in 
other countries.

"As the law stands at present." Mr. 
McMaster said in explaining hi" bill, 
"a Canadian inventor'* patent may be 
defeated and he may be robbed of 
the results of his Inventive faculty if 
wmeon else has used this apparatus 
or process in WhT'bTBer part of the 
workl. Thu* a man might have an 
improvement, entirely unknown in 
Canada, for something In connection 
with an automobile, but someone In 
the south of Italy, altogether un
known to him. may have invented the 
same improvement. The object of 
this bill Is to give a patent to any
one who Is the first Inventor in 
Canada.
HARD ON INVENTOR

"I am informed that this bill pill 
place our patent law on the same 
basis a* the patent laws of the 
United Kingdom and the patent laws 
of the ITnltd State*. Our law. as it 
at present stands, i* harder on the 
Inventor than the patent law of either 
of those two countries."

Mr. McMaster-» blUMs one of many

minor but important piece# of legis
lation now tiefore the Canadian Par
liament. Much of this routine legis
lation receives little public notice, 
overshadowed a* it is by the more 
imposing matters like fiscal policy 
and the Peterson shipping subsidy 
Some of the most important of the 
routine laws under consideration now 
taint* to agricultures and arç tram* 
to raise the standard of ON "M 
dairy and general agricultural 
port*. They give the Minister of

produce and fnfft with a view *.© 
maintainlng//Canada's agricultural 
r. putatlnjn abroad and protecting the 
consumer here.—B.H

HEBREW UNIVERSITY 
IN PALESTINE OPENED

Jerusalem, April

LAWYERS ARGUE FOR■E ON BAIL

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

V

Th, Earl of 
Balfour yesterday at the inaugur 
ation of the new Hebrew University, 
situated mt Mount Scopus, delivered 
an addre** which wa* an eloquent 
tribute to ancient enduring Jewish

In clear vigorous tone, the Earl 
hailed the occasion a* a new epoch 
in Jewish history in the land the 
Jewish race had rendered no famous.

Ottawa. April 2—The following 
message was cabled to 1 »r Chaim 
Weisman, president of the World 
Zionist Organisation, who was in 
Jerusalem for me dpenfWg df the 
Hebrew University, which took place 
yesterday.

'Canadian Hadassah greets open
ing Hebrew Universgy signalising 
dawn Israel'* cultural i 
JThe message wa* signed by Mrs. 
Lillian Freeman, president of the 
Canadian Hadassah.

Keep the Wheels Turning 
The mere #.artlng of the Wheels of 

publicity is not enough. Keep them 
turning for a reasonable time.

If you want to sell property, which 
ts a very salable commodity, make 
your advertising a little better than 
the usual run of such advertising. 
Make it informing. Do not squeeso 
all ot the human interest out of it.

Ask Chicago Judge to Give 
William D. Shepperd His 

Freedom
Chicago. April S.—Attorney, for 

William V. Sheppard, foeter father 
of wmiam Nelaon McClintock. Mill
ionaire orphan," and accused of mur
dering McClintock by administering 
typhoid germa In order to gain poa-
*e**ionofhtaestate^haveniedmx
rtlfldüVlts before Chief J.usttea* jaaoo 
Hopkins of the Criminal Court in a 
further attempt to gain Shepperd e 
release oil bail.

All the affidavits attack stateroenU 
of Charles C. Faiman, proprietor of 
I» ecientifle school whose confession 
that ^Shepperd had" offered'him flbt.- 
000 for typhoid germs and informa
tion about adminlaterlng them re
sulted in Shepperd'* indictment on 
a charge of murder. Faiman has not 
been arrested fromally.
CLOSELY GUARDED

One of the affidavit* was made by 
Dr. Herman N. Bundesen. city health 
commissioner, and two others were 
by officials of the city bacteriological 
department. All are to the effect that 
typhoid culture* ere eery etoeeiy 
guarded and are issued only to per
sons after careful Investigation. All 
any Faiman never obtained any cul
ture» from the city -health depart
ment. as he claimed.

Another affidavit was made by Os
car McAdams, said to be a former 
husband of Mrs. Faiman. He allege* 
Faiman was Interested In the oper- 
atlôn of disorderly house* in Bt. 
Louis and Detroit and was in jail in 
St. Paul in 1922 charged with mur
der by abortion.

A fifth affidavit was made by the 
mother of Earl Clark, the latter for
merly associated with Faiman. She 
says "her son told her Faiman had im
plicated Shepperd while under threat 
of prosecution for illegal practices In 
his school.

What Are
Milk
Scones?

Borne weeks ago we had an en
quiry for a recipe to make "Milk 
Scones." None on our files bear 
that name but we sent copies of 
several hoping one would be 
right.
Another letter yesterday tells us 
th*t the husband says they are 
not like his mother made in 

-, Scotland.
Could eeew good Scotch cook 
Miff mm jrvMMff QMS Ilian wife?

Pacific Milk
Co. Limited

Heed Office, Vancouver 
Factor,is Ladner and Abhet.ford
■■■■■■Hi

JUVENILE FASHION SHOW
- • • »•: m lU-uac.-.n -witHBauanaut-A ■ : ,—*i •. . = .•> -. r_.-. -r-,--.-.-u:-. • -•vwv!'*. tjj

AT THE CAPITOL 
» THEATRE

Friday and Saturday 
Evenings, April 3 and 4

In conjunction with the regular evening’s programme of pictures 
at the Capitol Theatre, we will feature a juvenile style show. Pre
senting the newest Spring styles for _girls from 3 to 15 years of 
age, in millinery., school togs and suitable apparel for Playtime 
and Dress up occasions.

Six Pretty Little Mannequins From 3 to 15 
Years of Age Will Parade the Newest Juvénile 
Fashions For Playtime, Sehooltimc and Dress- 

~Ùp Occasions ‘ 'i-fi i*i

The children acting ns models have been person
ally «elected by Miss L MichneBs from her dine- -

Big clniS............ .waamaimnaiiwi i.

There Will Be Mueh To Interest ifother and 
Daughter Alike

COME EARLY AND SECURE A SEAT. •

,=Y~

ENGINE ON A SPREE—Staggering heme after » S*"1 day.Uig. 
locomotive mlaeed the door. It virtually cot In two the engine houae 
at the Lanalng. Mlch>N.w Tank Central terminal. The turntable 
farted to slip Into the proper place and the locomotive tore all the 
way through the elruettiw The engine crew escaped but a 
worker In the building wsa seriously Injured.

SUGGESTS CANADA" : 
IN FUTURE ADMIT 

FEWER JAPANESE
A. W. Neill Tells Commons 

Gentlemen’s Agreement is 
Not Being Observed

Ottawa. April 2 — Restrictions in 
Canada similar to thoe* in force In 
California to prevent Japanese in
vading agriemturat lands m British 
Columbia were asked in the Hawse 
yesterday afternoon by A. W. Neill, 
independent. Comox-Alberni. who 
said Japanese women and boys were 
—'—Ing into hi* Province without re
striction, and the "■Gentlemen's 

1 Agreement" concerning the influx of 
adult mules was not being strictly 
enforced.

Mr. Neill complained that Japan
ese were workingrin unfair competi
tion with white men in the fisheries 
and canneries of British Columbia. 
They sent their women to work in 
the canneries with three-weeks-okl 
babies strapped to their backs. The 
white men could not compete be
cause they would not subject their 
women to such treatment.

General rectrlctlona to reduce the 
number of Japanese In Canada were 
urged by Mr. Neill. ~
SALMON INCREASE

Mr. Neill dealt at length with the 
employ men l of Japanese labor in 
the canneries of British Columbia. 
He ridiculed the contention that the 
canning industry of hi* province 
would be seriously injured if Jap
anese labor was greatly reduced. He 
quoted statistics to show the salmon 
pack last year was eighty-seven per 
cent, greater than In Itîl. and larger 
even than the bumper year. 1»1*. 
The canneries had only three per 
cent, of last year's pack on hand and 
had sold a portion of this year’s pack 
already.

Ho pointed out that Japanese la
borer* in Canada sent home the 
monev which they made in this 
country instead of spending It in the 
Dominion.

Mr. Neill said the reason the can
ner* preferred Japanese labor was 
that it wa* easier to deal with and 
probably cheaper. He advocated a 
reduction in the case tax on canned 
salmon In ordsr to assist the canning 
Industry. He wished to see this In
dustry become a "while one" ht the 
years to come.

L J. I-adner. Conservative. » 
Vancouver, asked Mr. Neill what 
to become of the Japanese If 
were excluded from fishing 
working in the canneries. He had r- 
celved representations that they were 
Invading the small fruit growing In
dustries in British Columbia

Mr. Neill replied that he ha

received suggestions that Japanese 
excluded from the vanneries were In- • 
vailing the field of the berry grower*. 
Thi* information, however, bad come 
to him from a paid lawyer of the 
Japanese. He proposed to wait until 
the befey men complained before he 
took the complaint very seriously. 
TO EMPLOY WHITE MEN

Mr. Neill read telegrams contra
dicting statements fnade by Japanese 
to the effect that they ceuld catch fish 
in places too. difficult1 lot the white 
men anti should therefore ^ rdecdve 
special concessions. The defl*ff 
not to crowd the Japanese out < 
fishing business, but to insist th 
they employ white men té carry on 
their work.

The United Farmers of British Co
lumbia had passed a resolution ask
ing for restrictions similar to those 
in California, where Japanese could 
not own or lease land for agricul
tural purposes.

Such an agreement would only be 
reciprocal, a* white men were not 
allowed to own or lekse agricultural 
land in Japan.

The Gentlemen',* Agreement with 
Japan was a failure, sai 
The regulations now alldWéd 15# 
laborers and domestic* to enter Can
ada from Japan every year, but the 
door wa* still wide open so far as 
women end boys were concerned. 
The Government dl 1 not seem to re
gard rhe enforcement of the Gentle
men's Agreement with anything ilk* 
the same strictness with which the 
Chinese immigration-laws were en
forced. What the Government had 
done so far was good, but it was not 
enough.

All Japanese coming to Canada had 
to have a passport, vised by Japanese 
authorities. Mr. Nelli explained: *He 
suggested a regulation that would 
require the vise of the Canadian con
sul in Japan. While that would be 
the regulation, in actual practice the 
eonsul would refqse the vises, and lit 
this way the objectionable legislation 
Which the United Stales had passed 
[wpuM be unnecessary. Now was tha 
time for action. The example of the 
United Ht ate* was being followed by 
ut h- r countries throughout th# world.
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can make political capital by devot
ing kit energies to the advancement 
of the interests of the Party of 
Gloom.

- - NOT NECESSARY .™,-l

OAmr: carptf apoâd and Fort Streets w 1 urgent negtMity tor the Dili-
ish Secretary of State for War to 
anaounce in the Hbuse of Com
mons that to many Canadians and 
to many New Zealanders and no 
Australians were executed during 
the war for military offences. Sir 
Arthur Currie is on sound ground 
in voicing his objection to such a 
course and it is safe to say that 
his action will be approved by the 
majority of the people of this coun
try. Whether thg House of Com- 
mops at Westminster abolishes- the 
death penalty in the army or not, 
the discussion which has already 
taken place on the subject did not 
at any stage require the details 
which Sir Laming Worthmgton- 
Evans apparently so thoughtlessly 
gave. Apart from the revival of 
sorrow which it will occasion in a 
number of Canadian homes, the at-, 
titude of the Secretary for War, 
more than six years after the cessa
tion of hostilities, furnishes a strik
ing commentary upon the modem 
political «sied- when party points are 
to be made.

THE RIGHT*COURSE

UNLESS THE DOUKHO-
bors of the Province replace 

the school property which the more 
lawless members of the sect have de
stroyed, the Government , 
to undertake the job itself and 
charge the cost of construction to 
the offenders. This is the obvious 

to take and the people as 
a whole will approve it

It is also a wise move on the 
pert of the Government to send 
tactful school inspector to the vari
ous Doukhobor communities to rea-
__with the sect and emphasize the
advantages of sending the children 
to school. The more moderate ele
ments will give him a hearing and 
probably alter their attitude towards 
compulsory education.

In any case a point has been 
reached where heavier penalties 
should be promised those who de
stroy property and endanger life. 
There should likewise be no hesita
tion in deporting the absolute fanati- 

irrecoocilahles. There is no

. j fore him 
■f atlas «va»

; would

SHIPS IN BALLAST
1T70LLOWING THE TRIALS
$ J7 of a new Anchor-Donaldson 

liner on the Firth of Clyde on 
'Tuesday of this week. Mr. Charles 
v Donaldson, the chairman of the 

, ïhne. dealt et some length with the
• «King Government's proposal to 
! subsidize a fleet of ships for the 
î: North Atlantic be*. He began 
i by alluding tq the venous position

which had been brought about by
• ■ > - - the Canadian au

to explain
____ gathering be-
if a combine existed.

vessels plied be-
__ Canadian ports

__  the journey half the
time in partial ballast. It was ob- 

. viima toil»: lhaL if the chmge 
which the Ottawa Government had 

. made web true, hnér sailings could 
« be reduced bv fully fifty per cent, 

without interfaiRg with or doing 
any injury to the dripping require
ments of Canada.

We can well imagine How *»m- 
1 pie it would be for Mr. Donaldson 
r to get by with a statement of this 
' sort at a luncheon aboard a palatial 

liner which had just successfully 
undergone her preliminary biais. 
With the exception of e few ship
ping officials, it can be said with 

, comparative safety that very few 
I - among the rest of his audience would 
! have more than heard of such a thing
• as the Conference or of the Pres- 
i ton report. It was therefore not

necessary for the chairman to make 
i any reference to the rites that the 
I ■ combine—which he says does not 
J exist—charge for the transport of 
- Canada's exports end imports across 
. the North Atlantic. It was hardly 
! to be supposed that he would ex- 

why the ships; plein that the reason why the ships
• * of the two lines which ply between 
'- Canada and Glasgow could afford- 
i to go in ballast occasionally is be

cause rates which ere made end 
controlled by * body in New York

i are sufficient to make up the differ- 
i race between a- full cargo and a 
« * half cargo. The trade end com-
• merce of Canada, the bevelling 

public, pay the difference. This 
difference—which would have to be

! regarded as a loss by the indua- 
I trialist or the farmer—exists because
• the shipping lines are over-equipped 
i and refuse to sustain the lots in- 
, volved in laying up unwanted ships
i They are running the let end the 
! Anchor-Donaldson line has just 
' . launched another for the Canadian 

. i. bade—-notwithstanding the cheir- 
i man's statement that "liner sail-
• , mgs could be reduced fully fifty
• per cent” if the North Atlantic 
! Conference were » combine. Small 
, wonder that Mr. Donaldson takes a

1! serious view of the situation' which 
i has arisen in consequence of the 
• King Government's action. He sees 

_ ; the writing on the wall—the end 
of a profitable but 

• i ramp.
!• tVC. S’. +

MORE FACTS FOR THE 
GLOOMY MEMBER

| rpHR£E HUNDRED AND
1 J. sixty-six new homes were 
| constructed in Greater Vancouver 

‘ during the month which has just 
closed. The capital outlay involved 

. totalled no less than $1.635.1)0 
; alK| both in number of houses built 
■ and money spent last month’s busi- 
' aces » much greater than it was in 

‘ the corresponding month of 1924. It 
is also to be noted that Vancouver 

disposed of a bond iseue on Monday 
; , ,1 99.11—a record price for the 
: city and en appreciable advance 

over last year's price of 98.19.
! These facts are of considerable 
' interest to the people of the Ter 

minai City because they enable them 
to compare realities with the fulmin- 

I .lions of its three Federal members 
' of Parliament in general end Mr 

Stevens in particular. The Utter 
has informed the country ss a whole 
that the King Government's policies 

- have brought virtual disaster to his 
and conditions are so 

that many businessmen are 
to Seattle to

ocape the cooeequences.
" , When Mr. Stevens meets his 

constituents at the next election he 
will have a good deal to anewer 
for. Vancouver will show him that 

- R refuses to be wished into an eco- 
onmic grave because he thinks he

j

malicious member of the British 
House of Commons, has received a 
Urge number of abusive and threat
ening letters from people who Would 
like to do a good deal more to km 
than smack h» wrists. The Daily 
Mail says the situation has become 
to serious that the Home Seer*-* 
tary has offered Kirkwood „a full 
investigation and such ptrfice pro-, 
lection as he may consider necessary 
to protect him against attack.

When he is out of the limelight 
the member in question is not the 
fire-eating Bolshevik one would sup
pose him to be. Both he and Mr. 
Buchanan—the “genial" member 
who felt the sting of Mr. Aroery's 
right upper cut last April—are 
serious politician». Mr. Kirkwood 
knows whet a majority of his con
stituents went and he is filling the 
bill; but if the British Fascisti. or 
any other body which imagines that 
the constitutional fabric is in dan
ger. inflicts bodily harm upon Kirk
wood because he exercised his pre
rogative of free speech—e most 
cherished British institution end one 
upon which much of the Empire's 
greatness rests—in the House of 
Commons, the cause of radicalism in 
Britain will be well served.

cal I,----- to
room for them in this or any other

DEMOCRATIC PROCEDURE 
AND NOT FEAR

There is a consider-
aille difference between fear 

of taking responsibility and taking 
responsibility after fully exploring 
circumstances. The morning paper 
is impatient with the King Admin- 
Miration because it considers it has 
become "so obsessed with the fear 
of responsibility end so willing to 
delegate certain of its obvious duties 
to others" that it almost amounts to 
government by commission.

The morning paper heralded the 
return of Premier Baldwin end his 
supportais to pqwer in Britain be
cause it would mean decisive admin
istration instead of government by 
compromise. But. with a majority 
of more than two hundred in the 
House, almost the first thing Mr. 
Baldwin did was to appoint a com
mission to investigate the high cost 
of food—a very necessary step to 
take—end he promptly forgot all 
about Protection—another very wise 
course. He is now suggesting an
other conference between Capital 
end Labor and is apparently not 
taking a suggestion which the morn
ing paper made the other day in 
criticizing the King Government. 
He does not choose to reduce the 
power of trades unions by act of 
Parliament.

The British Prime Minister has 
his own views about the responsi
bility of a Government—e Govern
ment with a large surplus of votes. 
He said this the other day: “We 
are not going to push our political 
advantage home it e moment like 
this. . . . We abandon whet we 
have laid our hands to. We know 
we may be called cowards for doing 
k. We may be told that we have 
gone back on our principles ; but et 
this moment we believe we know 
whet the country wants. . . .” 
Both he and Mr. King want to feel 
sure that they know what the coun
try wants. Neither is going to drive 
a bargain with his own majority un
less it is what the country wants. 
TTie Colonist would apparently sup
port the ancient method of dispatch
ing public business.

FOOLISH* TACTICS

SINCE HE OBJECTED TO
the spending of money to 

send the Prince of Wales to South 
Africa Mr. David Kirkwood, a 
somewhat noisy but by no means

DR. FRANK CRANE
Confessions of 

Mnsicim
Ex-

HEALTH! DISEASE!
Vaccination

....Artkk.1......

If it’s

1AM an ex-musician.
That to. when I was a young 

man of twenty-one l was actively, 
enraged in the study of music. I 
not only played the piano, but I 
had a class of music pupils whom 
1 conducted through the devious 
avenues of art.

I suppose I was a bum teacher 
and a poor player, but I got a 
good deal of fun out of It.

1 never took but one lesson in my 
life*. 1414 not like, that leseon and 
quit my teacher after one sample 
of her work. I do not say this as 
an excuse, but merely state It as a 
fact. Doubtless I would hare done 
better to have remained under her 
tutelage. But 1 did not.

1 went at the study of music in 
my own peculiar way. 1 bought 
Schubert's Moments Musicaux. 
Beethoven's Sonatas. Chopin’s 
Waltsee, Mendelssohn's Hongs 
Without Words and other pieces.

1 found these difficult, but very 
intriguing. I pounded them all out 
myself on the piano. I took them 
apart and studied every combine 
atlon of notes and learned every
motif. ’ _

Afterwards I took up the Wagner 
operas In this way. 1 bought all 
the books I could that told about 
Wagner and his music. 1 read 
them In French, in derman and in 
Kngttoh. 1 set about to learn aU
the motifs of his nto*#,......

? T don't sup**** T was èrer a 
good musician, that 4a. that I ever 
had the scientific skill to perform. 
But I had the love of it and I had 
maay a pure hour of enjoyment in 
following it.

I would not take anything now 
for the memory of that solid en
joyment. If 1 had had some teacher 
with Imagination to envisage my 
difficulties and help rae out of them 
l would, have made much faster 
progress. As it was I had to get 
through myself.

With the consequence of the 
crowding in of many affairs my 
music was dropped and for years 
my life was devoid of it. There 
was always a piano In the house, 
but nobody played on It.

I loved music so well that I 
would rather do without it than 
hear It badly played.

Then came the automatic piano, 
by which the works of the best 
masters could be interpreted for me 
by skilled artists Juft the way they 
would hfive dowe it themselves.

I cannot tell yon what a pleasure 
It was to put on these rolls and 
hear those places that I had lab
ored over in my youth done ex
pertly.

If I had only had this when I 
was studying, how many a difficult 
problem would have been solved 
before my eye, or rather my ear. I 
had spent days in wondering what 
certain musical notes meant and It 
could all have been explained to me 
In a moment by the touch of the 
artist.

Not the least among the advan
tages enjoyed by the music student 
of to-day la that of hearing say 
composition played correctly with 
absolute accuracy by this Instru
ment. It can only Improve the 
taste and clear the wey for pro
gress in the case of the young pupil.

Of course there may be some 
Who will be content merely to 
listen, but for those eager souls 
that are anxiouè also to improve 
their own art It will be a godsend.

The recent action of the United
states axithwmii is demanding-evi
dence of successful vaccination calls 
attention to the dangef that Is surely 
growing in our midst.

The unvaccinated population Is in
creasing, the sea-borne traffic en
tering Vancouver from the Bast is 
increasing, here are the two essential 
factors in the situation.

With a thoroughly vaccinated pop
ulation the entry of one or more cas
es of smallpox into the city would be 
a nuisance, but with a large un vac
cinated population it may at any 
moment become a Terrible disaster.

The opponents of vaccination tell 
us that the diminution of smallpox 
in any community Is due to improv
ed sanitation, better housing. Im
proved personal hygiene, immediate 
quarantine of the Infected individual. 
There Is no evidence to support this 
contention and figures for Vancouver 
are illuminating.—

In one of the city schools which 
serves the poorest quarters of the 
town, the Bast Bfid, where sanitation 
and housing are at their worst, no 
cases of smallpox have occurred 
since December 1*S4, while in one of 
the schools adjacent to Shaughnessy 
Heights, where. If aaywhere, sanita
tion should be at its best, there have 
been twenty-three cases during this 
period of time.

Again. If improved sanitation 
wbre the cause of the ^decrease of 
smallpox It should have applied 
equally to the other diseases—but 
whereas the mortality of smallpox 
has decreased (from 300 per 100.000 
at the beginning of the l»th century, 
tn lew than 1 par lO^OOO, other B»» ~ 
factious dles—ea, egg eeartet fever, 
have declined relatively little. No 
reasonable minded person would be
lieve that sanitation and public 
health measures In England are lees 
complete or lass efficient now than 
they were ten years ago. Smallpox 
in England is steadily increadlag; 
in 1014, 05 caaee were notified In 
England and Wales; in 10». 2.604 
cases wêre notified. This Increase is 
du » entirely to the growth of an un- 
vacclnated population. In the eight
een seventies, approximately 85 per 
cent of children born were vacctit? 
ated; In 1021 lew than 40 per cent 
were vaccinated. The steady growth 
of an un vaccinated population is not 
peculiar to England. The same con 
dltton exists here in British Colum
bia. and sooner or later depending 
on chances that we cannot entirely 
prevent, however efficient our Public 
Health service may be. we shall be 
face to face with an epidemic of 
smallpox.

AESCULAPIUS.

KIRK’S
Wellington
it is the best Coal mined on 
Vancouver Island. 

Excellently prepared it gives 
good results in the changing 
weather of Spring, holding 
the fire dormant in mild 
weather with quick action at 
a moment "s notice.

‘‘Doe* Last Longer"

Xirk Coal Co.
LDDTBD 

312 Broad St Phone IK

The WEATHER

ah?m
The Triumph •» Expert Tee Blending 
Sold by Qreeara throughout Canede

virions, April 2.—The barometer re-
S2S J? Ta
Frost* are reported la the prairies.

ntmum
Victoria—Barometer 28.81;

irk.yrSMTtTr'reii'. 5SST
lbVanco!Xt£-Barometer IS SO; temper- 
ature 48; minimum 44; rain. 12; wea
ther, fair.'xmloope—Barometer 21.86; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday 66. minimum
44: weather, needy. ——~~-

Barkerville—Barometer 30.62; temper
ature. maximum yesterday 42; minimum 
24: weather, dear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer 28.14; tem
perature, Wtaslmum yesterday 64. mini
mum 12. weather, cloudy.

Entevan—Barometer ,2» i2: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday 60; minimum 
44; wind. I miles rain. 64; wea
ther. rainy. „ _

Tatoodh—Barometer 28.74; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 62: minimum 
41: wind, 34 miles E.; rain, .84; weather.
ClPortland. Ore.—Barometer 28.88; tem
perature, maximum yesterday 66. mini
mum 56; wind. 4 miles 8.E.; weather, 
cloudy.

Beattie—Be remoter 28.86: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 60: minimum 
46; wind. 4 mllqp S.B.; rain, .41; weather

Hah Francisco—Barometer 30.10; tem
perature. maximum yesterday 66; mini
mum' 48; wind. 4 miles 8.E.; weather, 
clondy.

Temperatures
Max. Min.

Victoria ....... ................. ......... 52 44
Vancotifef ... «V.7. .TTrrrr; ff w
Penticton ...................  ........ 68
Grand Forks .......................... {?
Nelson .................................... » • ■
Calgary .................................. «§ ÿEdmonton ..............................  84
Qu'Appelle .............................. « «
Breton ...................................... H
Winnipeg ................................ « . *•
Toronto ..................... «
Ottawa ......... .eeTM.es.*- • • 43
Montreal . ..............................
St. John ................................ 41
Halifax .................................... 4*

WORDS OF WISE MEN 1
Each person is the founder of his 

own fortune, goqd Or bad.
-i—Fletchor.

4» *
You caafiot escape necessities; 

you can conquer them.—Seneca.
* -t- +

There te a tide In the affairs of 
men.

Which, taken at the flood, leads oa 
te fortune;

Omitted, all the voyage of their 
life

le bound in shallows and In 
miseries.—Shakespeare.

Not oaks alone are trees, nor roses 
flowers;'

Much humblu wealth makêe rick 
• this world of ours.

—Leigh Huat.
+ •> “r

When good will Is taken away 
the name of friendship Is gone.

+ .+ ♦
Men are never so likely to eettl# 

„ question rightly a* when they 
diacure It freely.—Macaulay.

Whosoever ha* a good presence 
and a good fashion, carries con
tinual letter* of recommendation.

—Isabella of Spain.

A man that Is young Ih year» 
may be old In hourly if he has lost 
no time.—Bacon.

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

THURSDAY. APRIL 2 

MIRABEAU
(Comte de Gabriel Honore Rl- 
quetti). French orator, one of the 
greatest farce* of the French 
Revolution, died at Parle on April 
2, 1711 He wee Involved In many 
intrigue* before he gained hi* 
political power In the convention 
of the fftatee-Oeneral in 171». Hie 
death, hastened by his manner of 
life, matured before France mu 
proclaimed a republic.
HANS CHRISTIAN ANOEREEN 

T Uintah Here Met and poet. be»t 
known u a writer of fairy tales, 
vu born at A dense, Denmark, on 
April 2, 1806. After going to 
Copenhagen a poor boy, he vu en - 
skied by the generosity of friend* 
to attend the university. Shortly 
thereafter hie first Important work 
*PpearedjcHAR0 C0B0CN 
Celebrated English statesman, 
noted for hie advocacy of free trade 
a hit peace, and ae the chief sup
porter of the Anti-Corn Law 
League, died April 2. 1146. In his 
political life ha was associated with 
John Bright.

SAMUEL F. B. MORSE
American Inventor and art let, the 
Inventor Of the telegraph, died at 
New York on April 2, 1872. After 
studying art under Benjamin West, 
he opened a studio In New York, 
and was the first president of the 
National Academy of Design.

A good heart la better than all 
the heads in the world.—Bulwer 
letton.

CHEATS DOCTOR—If there's 
anything in this "apple-a-day ’ 
rhyme then little Margaret Tilley 
should be sitting pretty. The 
apples come from the famous 
$5,060 tree of her father who 
grows them In the Weet Virgin» 
mountains and who is exhibiting 
them in a New York show. '

HEAVY INCREASE 
III EXPORT TRADE

oeum
Canada Has Increased Hof r”p?\[\riz xprti -2 Th* 

Selling All Over Empire
Imports From U.S. Show Big 

Average Monthly Drop

GREAT THRONG AT 
F0NERÀUN PEKING

Body of Sun Yat Sen, Lite 
Leader. Was Laid to Rest in 

HHIs Near Capital

HOPEFUL—J. Austen Cham
berlain. who believes that a sat
isfactory alternative to the Gen
eva protocol can be worked out.

SHAW MEMBER OF fl 
SUBSIDY COMMITTEE

Ottawa April 2—0» a motion of 
Premier King. In the Commons yes 
terday afternoon, the name of J. T 
Shaw, Independent, West Calgary', 
wu substituted for that of Harry 
Leader, Progressive. Portage la 
Prairie, on the committee which will 
investigate the Government's plan to 
acquire control of Atlantic Ocean 
rates.

Mr. Shaw le a member of the group 
which protested they were unable to 
secure representation through the 
Progressive Party on this committee.

Mr. Leader "offered to resign hie 
membership on the committee so si 
to allow the protesting group repre 
rental ion.

yTres recovering

London, April S—A bulletin leaned 
at noon to-day on the condition of 
Field Marshal the Karl of Ypres. who 
wu operated upon recently, elated 
the condition of the iwtient had 
substantially Improved In Ihe 
twenty-four hours.

By Times Staff Representative
Ottawa, April 2—Trade figures 

just issued here, showing heavy 
increases in Canada’s export 
trade all along the line, offer a 
convincing answer to politicians 
who have been preaching blue 
ruin from one end of the country 
to the other lately.

Canada’s trade balance in the 
last ten months has been just 
about exactly one hundred per cent, 
better on the average than it was in 
the preceding year. That Is the most 
atartllng fact revealed by the new

While the country's exports have 
leaped forward Its importa have 
•hown substantial drops—another 
vital point brought out by the new 
trade* returns. . A.

That Canada's trade with th« 
British Empire Is growing le proved 
also. This Is in line with an upward 
.movement in., the twA*.
Dominion and the Mother Countn^

In the fiscal year ending March St 
1124 the average monthly balance or 
exports over imports in Canada was 
$18,772.849. ^ . .

- Jn the tea months ending Janu 
ary Si H» the average fawehte 
balance wàa I3M4M62 ■■almost 
twice as large a bale nee as m the 
preceding year. It it difficult te 
imagine a more satisfactory in
dication of Canadian trade con
ditions then that.
The average monthly imports of 

this country in the fiscal year ending 
March 11, 1884g totalled $74.447,218. 
In the last ten months the monthly 
imports amounted to $46.088,466. 
(’anada. In other words, has got along 
with 1res Imports while tncreulng 
her own exports.
EXPORTA LARGER .. .

The increase in exports is Im
pressive. The averses monthly 
•sports in the period ending 
Much 31 1*24 totalled 388*11,- 
10*. In the I set ten month, the 
average experte were Is1,430,SOS. 
This represent, a yearly gain of 
338,637,600.
Further figures Indicate that while 

Canada Is cutting down her foreign 
Importa she 1* maintaining ha Im- 
3crt trade from Great Britain while 
ncreulng her exports to the Brinish 

Isles. The monthly Imports from 
Britain In the year ending March SI. 
1824, averaged «12,810.813. In the 
last ten months they averaged |1Z.- 
188.411—very little change.
EMPIRE TRADE STANDS 

The same maintenance of trade 
between Canada and the other British 
nation* Is apparent. The average 
export to British nations outside of 
Oreas. Britain ttaetf tn. the tirât parted 
under review wae $3.411,8*1. In the 
Inter period It was S3.8H.831.

Thu* the total Import* from the 
British Empire In the former period 
averaged 8U.U8.48I a month. In the 
latest period the average was 811.- 
mi.iso... ». email • drop, -

But In export trade Cahada haa in
creased her BêlUng all over the Em
pire. In Britain itself our monthly 
export in the laat ten months was 
»4,880,601 as against f8A.08T.t68 m 
the previous year—a substantial 
growth added up over a whole year.

The monthly export to other British 
nations showed a similar tendency, 
vlimbing from $4,429.283 to $6.983.321. 

This made the total export to 
British notions *in the latest 
period $41,14*325 monthly oo 
against $34417,453 in the former 
months.
Canada’s imports from the United 

States show a big drop. They aver
aged $41,53$,216 per month In the 
latest period aa against $60,107,$26 in 
the other year under review.
' Export» to the United Eta tee also 
■how a slight decline—just about the 
only «decline revealed in th new 
figures. The former monthly aver
age wae $36.804.238 and the new 

lonthly figure in $35,050.864. This 
; a further evidence of the growth 

in this country's trade within the 
jMmpUgo—te-ML '______

BALLERINO WINS TITLE

the late Dr. Sun Tat Sen, first Presi
dent of the Chinese Republic, that 
hln body bo buried in a bronse crys
tal coffin, like my friend Lenine," 
went unfulfilled to-day. The bronse 
casket long awaited from Moscow, 
arrived and proved to be a shoddy 
affair, unsuitable and wae rejected.

To-night Ike body of Dr. Sun lies 
in the Western Hills of Peking. In a 
temple nine miles from the city. It 
will be removed later to Nanking, 
the city In which Dr. Sun first ruled 
as President.
GLASS CASKET

The funeral ceremony to-day w 
a throwback to ¥*nchu manners and 
customs. In Central Park, where the 
body of the late Progressive Chinese 
leader had been laid out since the 
death, the services began. A touch 
of the Occident wae seen In the glass 
casket in which the body was en
cased. while countless Chinese 
around.

Thousands of scrolls extolling Dr. 
Bun's virtues were hung from the 
wall* of the mortuary chamber and 
adjoining temporary structures, 
which also housed hundreds of arti
ficial wreaths and emblems.

The funeral was attended by a 
huge crowd. The body, was carried to 
the gates of Central Park, where the 
procession of mourners was carried 
by vehicles to the spot in the West
ern Htm» where the body of China** 
eccentric Idealist was laid away.

IbtWcssof

standard» that- are east wkk oa ea
rs*! orre that are Ilka- aagsH8 vtreta, 
few and tar between- F: Gilbert 
Webb, noted critic of The London 
Musical News end Herald, said et 
hcr performance that -It was not so 
much the rich tones of Mile. If At- 
yarn s voice as the oublie variety of 
timbre which was 8» concord with 
the sentiment and sometimes con
veyed an Inner meaning greater than 
I ha actual gjhllfliMWaflLgW- .«root*."- 

But the public nearer home, thaï 
of New York, haa always flocked to 
each one of her three annual ap- 
pearance* L” T®*” The vet-
eran critic, W J. Henderson of Tee 
Sun wrote after her last New York 
recital. "When Mile. Marguerite 
tVAIVares gives a song recital the 
avenues leading toward the scene of 
her activity are hot empty. People 
crowded the sidewalks last evening, 
pushing their way to Town Hall, 
where the distinguished singer pre
sented a characteristic programme, 
varied. pregnaaL absorbing." Pitta 
Sanborn of The Telegram and Mall 
said "She sang IskChevelure aa hot 
another woman dares to sing It. It 
stood out as a sculpture moulded in 
smoking lava. The audience that 
filled the hall Miodted Its reiterated 
«•aval" and the afoot pianoforte 

groaned beneath a crushing weight 
roj roeee."

Peruvian Contralto Who Win 
Sing Here Popular in London

Mergueritte D'Alvarex. the Per 
uvian meszo contralto, who will sing 
here on April 14 at Royal Victoria 
Theatre le a great favorite with th« 

flub pnbttc. attracting largi 
crowds to her annual iaondon ap 

trances. After a recent recital at 
Queen's Hall the critic of The Morn 
ing Poet said that her hearers “took 
leave of this glorious singer with 
something more than regret—in fact 
with grief, for she presents vocal

Sea Raw and See Better

Service That Serves
■Sot ootg Is appelai car* and ekm 
exercised In examining the eye*, 
grinding the lenaOa. fitting the 

area, but aa well. Is particular 
re taken that the glaaaes, after 

once made, remain right. Ton are 
cordially Invited To step In at any 
lime to have your mounting 
straightened, lenses tightened, or to 
hove any necessary adjustment made. 
Our stock includes a "Quality Beyond 
Question" Shur-on Tor every type of 
face and for every occasion.

—Jr ROSE
OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN

Registered Optometrist
1*13 Government Street—Phene 84E1

to insure insertion in Sutmr- 
Jay's paper all Display 
Advertising Copy Should 
be Handed in to Times 
Office not later than noon 
Friday, -------

—[ David Spencer Limited

Philadelphia, April 2—The Junior 
lightweight crown to-day rests on 
the head of Mike Balierlno o t 
Bayonne, NJ.» by his decisive vic
tory over titeven Sullivan, Brooklyn 
tttleholder, In a ten-round bout last 
night. The Judge* and refer66 were 
unanimous In awarding the victory to 
Ballerine.

From the opening round until the 
final gong, the fight bristled with ac
tion. Balierlno carried the battle to 
the champion in every round, con
centrating hie attack on Sullivan's 
stomach. MM occasionally landing 
■tinging bgpv to the head. He fairly 
smothered Sullivan In the last three 
rounds, maintaining a relentless body 
attack which the champion was un
able to check.

REV. HENRY G0MERY
DIED IN QUEBEC

receive ydesterday by Percy Gom- 
ery. well known in motoring circles 
in British Columbia, of the death of 
his father, the Rev. Henry Gomery,- 
aged eighty-three, at Campbell'* 
Hiver, Que. Mr. Gomery had spent 
more than forty years in the Angli
can ministry and kindred Christian 
activities.

Coal
BEST WELLINGTON 

Lump, per ton ... f 12.50 
Nut, per ton ...,..$13.00

VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.
1203 Breed Street—Phen. 1*77 

A. R. Graham E. M. Brown

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
♦r-fc

QUALITY—CLEANLINESS—LOW PRICES 
FRIDAY BARGAIN0—CARH AND CARRY 

------------ PROVISIONS

SPENCER'S DEPENDABLE BUTTER
Fresh Crenmery Butter, per lb..............................................
No. 1 Alberts Butter, prr lb., 48f, 3 lbs. for.............
Swift's SITverleaf Lard, per lb. ..........................................
Fresh Rrndrred Dripping. P>r lb........................................

Sliced Ayrshire .Shoulder, per Ih. .........
Sliced Voltage Roll, per lb......................................................... •'
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb............................... ■ ........................
sliced Swift’s premium Boneless Ham, prr lb. .................
Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb............................. ...........................
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hama, per lb. .................................. .....
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb............................................... .
Sweet Pickle Collage Roll, per lb................................«...........
Honelesa Peamealed Rack Bacon. 1 to I lbs. per Ih. ••••■
Mild Cured Streaky Bacon. 1 to 1 lbs., per lb. ..........

DELICATESSEN v
Ubby's Sauerkraut, per lb. .................................. ......................
Spencer’s Weiners, per lb. ................................— ,....y....
jellied Lambs' Tongue, per Ih ............. tes-...............
Beeklst Ontario Honey, per Ih ............................................-•••■
Spencer's Potato Salad, per lb.......................................... ....

MEATS—UNEQUALLED VALUES
Shoulders Pork, 6 to 7 lbs., per Ih ...................................... ..
Butts Pork, very meaty, per lh ......................................•'••••
Pork Bleaks, per lb.................I..........................................................
lain Pork Chops, per lb. ....................••••••............ -..............
Mhoulders Mutton, half or whole, per lh ................... ....
lags Mutton, half or whole, per lb..................................... ..
Rib Mutton Chop», per lb. ....................... ■ ...................................
Shoulder Boast* Veal. 1 to I lbs., per lb........................... ..
lag Roasts Veal. 4 to 8 lbs. per lb................................. ..
Vaal Utaaba Mr It). ..................................
Rump Rousts Bref, per lb., SO* and .v$
sirloin Tip Roasts, per th. *4* and ............. -.......... .. ...  .
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lh ..................... .......................................
Blade Bone Roasts, per lb. .......................................... ..
Mince Steak Oxford Sausage, per lb....................... ..

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED
centre Cut Fillets Veal, 8 to 4 lbs., per lb------ .........
Centre Cut 1-olns Pork, per lh  ............................-................
Fillets lag of Pork, per Ih ......................... ;..............
Prime Ribs, cut short, per lb.......................................... ..............
sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb........................................ ..
Cambridge Sausage, per lb. .........................................................
Utile I'I* Pure Pork Sausage, per lh ....................................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS ~

Ubby’s Pork and Beans, per tin........... ...............................
Fry’s Pure Cocoa, per 8-lb. tin ............. .................. .......... .
Belmonte Seeded Balaton, large packet ................
Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin ..................................................... ..
Quaker Tomatoes, large tin ....................................................
Olivers’ Marmelade. 4-lb. lia .................................................
Caiman's Mustard. I-lb. tin ....................................
Royal Crown ttoap, 8 bar» In a carton .

.33*

.38*

.11**
..,14*
l«k»
....#*
...15*
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Coats for Matrons
New Spring Styles at

$14.90 to $69.75
Coats for matrons or out-sizes arc shown in all the latest 
modes, vëfÿ eleverly designed to give the desired effect. 
There arc straight or belted sports styles with patch or 
slash pockets, and neatly trimmed with buttons, silk braid 
or embroidery : or with materials of cent resting shades. Th« 
materials include velour, marvella, poiret twill, plaids, polo 
cloth, charma ville and others. With these coats to select 
from the stout women may’ enjoy styles that have a slen
derizing effect and appear as neat as her slenderer sister. 
Great values at $14.90 to .................................... $69.75

—Manual, Main Floor

English Jumpers—A Choice Selection at $7.90
English Jumpers of heavy fibre silk, designed in the popular long, straight style, with V 
neck % sleeves and finished around neck, sleeves and bottom with crochet. There are a 
cord and tassels at waist and neck. The material is in fancy weave and very attractive. 
A good selection of plain or mixed colors............................................................-.............. *7.00

—Blouses, First Floor

Girls' Spring

Coats
Special Valuta Friday and Saturday
Girls’ New Spring Coats, neatly de
signed and in favorite colors, mcht»- 
ing grey, fawn, Saxe and henna. The 
styles are good and the sixes are for 
the ages of 6 to 15 years.
For the ages of 6, 8 and 10 years, 
each, *7.95 to........................*9.75

For the ages of 12 to 15 years, each, *19.75 to *13.50 
Children’s Navy Reefer Coats, trimmed with brass but
tons, lined throughout and with pockets.

Sixes for 2 to 6 years..................................................... *4.75
—Children's, First Floor

Women’s Dreu Slips
Excellent Values

Striped Satinette Slips, of 
good grade with hem
stitched tops and shoulder 
straps. Shades apricot, 
flesh, mauve, white, sand, 
navy and black; sixes 36 to 
42. Each......... .. *1.50

"Broadcloth Slips, of' heV^r 
texture, with hemstitched 
top, and ample fullness in 
skirt, These are shown in 
a variety of light and dark 
shades, *2.50 to .. .*3.95

Silk Tricolette Slips, with 
strap shoulder and, finished 
with deep hem. Good as
sortment of colors. Sixes 
36 to 44. Special value, at 
....................................... *2.50

—(Whllcwear, First Floor

SILK AND WOOL
PULLOVERS

A New Shipment; Good Value $4 95
Pullovers, in fancy ribbed effect, emphasizing the long, 
slender lines. They have long sleeves with ribbed effect 
from shoulder to cuffs, striped with contrasting shades, 
and striped, banded bottom in same coloring. They have 
“V” necks, and shades are wood rose with stripes, camel 
with stripes, powder with stripes, and white with stripes. 
Each .. ... .............  ................................« $4,95

ue
T

Sweaters, Flrat Floor

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY
Children’s “Diamond Knee” All Wool English Cashmere 
itose. knit seamless, with extra reinforcing, especially at 
the knee. Priced according to sixes from, a pair, 85«* 
to ...........................................    f1'25

Children’s Three-quarter Hose, fine silk and wool mix
ture with ribbed turnover tops; sixes 6 to 10. In shades 
of jasper, sand, cadet and white. A pair....................98c

Children’s All Wool Ribbed Hose, in plain and fancy mix
tures. This is a good wearing line and an exceptional 
value at, a pair............................ ........................................

Buster Brown Sister Stockings, fine 1-and-l rib, from 
nice cotton, in shades of camel, brown, black and white. 
A pair ...................................................................  «0*

Boys’ Black Worsted Hose, knit in a heavy 2-and-l rib 
hr a serviceable, strong all wool yarn; the feet are plain 
knit; sizes 6% to 10. A pair......... ................................. OOe

Heavy Ribbed Hose, in heather mixtures for boys ; sizea 8 
to 10. A pair ...............    .....98c

Boys’ Golf Hose, knitted from all vopl yarns; have roll 
tops, spliced heels and toes, shown in grey, black, navy 
and brown. A pair, 754 and.............................. .. .*8«*

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Womens
Knit

Bloomers
Women’* Zlmmerknlt 
Lisle Bloomers, with elas
tic band and knee, double 
gusact and shown in flesh 
and white; sises 3$ to 40. 
A pair ........... .........•©*

Women’s Zlmmerknit 
Bloomers. with elastic 
band and knee, double 
gusset, strong wearing 
quality ; in i white and 
flesh; sises S$ to 4$. A 
pair ■■■■■v«»>•• *.«•«•»■ TM

Women’s'Pine Knit Cotton 
Bloomers, with large gus- 

' est. strong wearing 
quality, in shades of 
mauve, pink, whits, peach 
and apricot ; sise* 36 to 41.
A pair ........................

—First Floor

Fashion Parade During 
Lunch Hoar

Continues To-morrow (Friday), AprU 3
Between 1 and 2 p.m. Only, In the 

1 Dining-room, Third Floor _l_—
All the latest modes for Spring and 
Summer will be shown on living models. 
Those wishing to reserve tables tn the 
Dining-room between these hours, from 
whieh to view the parade, may do so by 
applying to the Manageress of the 
Dining-room. Tables seat 2 to 4 
persons.

i i i ii.ii it ■ i m* .

Easter Gift 
Suggestions 
For Baby

Baby Record Books with silk 
moire covers snd hand- 
painted designs. Each *1.35 
*1.75 and ...............*2.50

Special Cold Luncheon
FRIDAY, SOc

Clam Chowder or Consomme 
Combination Cold Monta and Salad 

Ice Cream
Rhubarb. Apple, or Raleln Pie 

Rolls and Butter 
Tea, Cotfee or MUX —

/

Snapshot Books for bab; 
photos. These have pterelty 
cretonne covers or hand- 
painted designs: Each *1.75

Celluloid Rallies in neat new 
■designs, -Each 45# Jo. 95£ .

'Baby Pillows, filled with 
soft kapoc and outer cover
ing of sateen, blue or pink. 
Each .............. „..09*

Pram Cover* of white pique 
with colored borders and em
broidered monograms. Each
....................................... *1.50

—Infant»', Flrat Floor

Shipment of New

Girls’ Flannel Dresses, $5.75 to $7.95
New Styles

Flannel Dresses in new colorings and great assortment. Many
and sixes for the ages of 6 to 14 years. These are specially Prio«

Neat Fitting Corsets
Are essential to a perfect fitting suit. Visit 
our Corset Department before you buy your 
Spring Suit. We have just the corset you 
should wear wittTtWs WUBHrtt Styles.
Round-U-Corsets, semi-elastic, with low bust.
They are lightly boned and for the medium
figure. Great value at ............................*2.75
"Perfection” Wrap-around Corset, made of 
sections of heavy broche and surgical elastic.
Have elastic top, very long over hips, four hose 
supporters and exceptionally good fitting.
Great value ............. .. .........*5.00
La Camille Wrap-around Corsets, for full 
figures, made of good weight pink coutil and 
elastic ; well boned, reinforced front, graduated 
front clasp and low bust. Great value *10.50 
La Camille Frdnt-lace Corset, of pink broche with elastic top, ven
tilated Shield and back and elastic inset across back of skirt. Four
hose supporters ...................................................................................*5.50
Çpraet for full figures, of heavy white coutil, back laced, medium 
bust, reinforced front and graduated front steel, well boned, insets
of elastic in skirt and four hose supporters................. .............*5.00
Corsets boned with spiral wire, made of pink eoutil, back laced 
elastic top and very soft. They have four hose supporters and sizes
24 to 30. Great value at . ..............................................................*3.50
Back Laced Corset of pink broche with medium bust, embroidery
trimmed top and four hose supporters. Great value...............*2.50

Uoddcea Front Laced Corset of pink eoutil

Swiss Frise is à lovely soft fabric made in the Swiss 
mills. Beautiful shades in a wide choice and ideal 
for the present season’s fashions. Cool, but not 
transparent. All plain colors, some with pattern in 
ita own color; others-quite plain. The materia!» 
like a very fine Turkish towel and the shades are 
biscuit, tan, tobacco brown, jade green, leaf green, 
pink, old rose, flame, tomato, lemon, white, grey, 
navy, peach, mauve, Saxe blue and Copenhagen.
38-inch Swiss Frise; a yard............ ...........$1.50
38-inch Swiss Frise, all plain; a vard........... $1.35

—Wash Goods, Mala Floor

mi
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Boys’ Spring Saits 
With Two Pairs 

--T- of Pants 
$10.00 to $18.00

Elastic Top Corseta of pink brorfcc, back 
laced and with four hose supporters. Great
value at................. ................................... *2.50
“Rex” Rubber Corsets, wrap around style 
with ventilated back; a rubber fabric cov
ered material guaranteed not to tear ; with 
low bust, lotig over hips; or back-laced 
corseta of same material. Excellent worth 
at.........................................*4.75 and *5.00

with elastic top, free hip and lightly boned.
Great value at ........................  *2.50
Royal Worcester Corselettes of pink novelty 
cotton with aide book, insets of elastic over 
hips, lightly boned through diaphragm end
with four hose supporters....................*2.50
Goesard Regulation Brassiere of fine white 
cotton with embroidery trimmed top and 
front hook. Each ...............  *1.00

—Corsets. Flrat Floor

Men s Spring 
Underwear

Two Great Values Friday
Stanfield’s “No. 4100,” a new underwear for Spring 
wear. Shown in even elastic rib, soft finish and good 
medium weight. Shirts and drawers with long sleeves and
length. Great value, a garment ................... .. • • -*4.75
Combinations of the same make. Special, a suit. .*2.50

Watson’s Fine i„7ie Underwear, spring needle rib and suitable weight for Spring. Ask for
No. 960. Shirts with short sleeves, drawers with loose knee. A garment............. .*l.«o
Combinations of the same brand and style. A suit ...................i-iiin'.' Fumtohiw iuK

A Special Clearance of Men’s Pyjamas
Men’s Fine Printed Cotton Pyjamas, cord cloth, very serviceable. They are collarleaa, 
have frog trimmings and patterned, in fancy stripes. Two dozen suite to clear. Rogulsr
price, a suit 12.75. On sale for . .................................................. ! <.........
Men’s Broadcloth Pyjamas, ..Forsyth” brand. They ere shown in white or plain colors, 
are collarless, and have frog trimmings. Regular price 15.75. On sale, a^uU^. --JM;”

We are now showing a full assortment 
of Boys’ Fancy Tweed Suita in new 
Spring models and in qualities that will 
give the greatest satisfaction in wear 
and appearance. They are exceedingly 
well tailored and lined mifh strong ma- .
terial. Each suit has two pairs of .
bloomers, fully linsd. well finished Snd with governor 
fasteners. Here are suits that will please fastidious dress- 
ers. Sizes range from 26 to 38. Good value for
10 ........................ .................... —Boys' Store. Lower Mala Floor

Small Boys’ “Toppers”
Or Spring Overcoats _ 

$6.75 and $10.95
Small Boys' Spring Overcoats, in smart styles, plain or 
pleated backs with half or full belt, remarkably well made 
and finished and very dressy. Suitable-Air the ages of 
3 to 9 years. In Donegal* and fancy tweeds. e*oh^*Q-75 
In faner tweed*, eovert rloth and whip rnrds. .*10.95 

—Boys* Store, Lower Main Floor

Boys’
Waists 

60c to $1.25
Shirt Waists of fancy 
prints, chambrays, fancy 
eord~ and oatmeal cloth.
Very neat and well made.
Sixes for 6 to 14 years.
Groat value at .... .OOF 
to .......................... .. *1-25

—Boys' Store.
Lower Male Floor

Boys’ Caps
Boys’ Caps, in an as
sortment of fancy 
tweeds and velours, 
in all the latest 
shade* and patterns. 
The kind of cap that 
the boy who dresses 
smartly d e a i r e a. 
Sixes range from 6% 
to 7. Prices *1.25 
to......... .....*2.50

—Boys’ Store, 
Lower Main Floor

Boys’ Spring Underwear
Boys’ “Not-a-Bnttoh” and Somerset brands, combina
tions; roomy and well made, jot white nainsook, athletic
style. Sixes 22 to 32. A suit ...................................... 75^^

Size 34, a suit ..............................................................
•Hatchway” Combinations for boys, of white nainsook 
and natural Balbriggan, athletic style. Sixes 22 to 32

Youth’s sizes, 34 ..........................
English Cotton Combinations, of excellent weight; will 
give rears of wear, well finished; atrong white .hade. 
Short sleeves and quarter leg sue; size 22 to 30, Ve-
donis" brand. A suit...................
Penman’s Preferred and Penman a No. to. at ] 
will appeal. Combinations in Spring styles, 
sleeves and quarter leg. Shirts with short sleeves, ana 
drawers quarter leg. »

-BoyF «ten. Lower Mat. Floor

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED |=
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If You Area Cash Buyer
T^ga yomi& finlitled-to * wdufitiQB. iq.Er*^’.*?j there is a$, «titre

thât give* the hig rednetieee that Kirkham’* do.

FLEA8B ORDER 
EARLY

We Cannot Guarantee Delivery of
C.O.D. Orders for Special* Only

Lan. pat.........................................
Old English Wax, 1-lb. tin..
OM Dutch, tin ............. ..
Price's Baking Powder, 

12-os. tin ................................ 4.%r

Empress Bed Plum Jem,
4-lb. tm ............................... «ÏÏ

Island Heney, Jar.........
Royal City Very Small Tender Pees, 

tin, IB* or B tins for - 
Bird's Custard Powder, pkg..........

SPRING GREITIONS 
SHOWN TO-DAY AT

Five Reset Flour,
49.lt}. sack ........... $2.551 B.C. Sugar 

20 lbs. .. $1.43
Herliek'e Malted Milk,

hospital sise ...............................$2.98
Solar Sliced Pineapple, extra large

tine. reg. 4«c for............. . • ■ -a®*
or 4 for .................. $1.<M>

Nieé Ceylon Tea,
lb.............................................................M<

38#
Rowat's White Pickled Onions,

reg. 60c Jar for .........................
Cut Mixed Peel, 1-lb. pkt............
North Cape Sardines.

reg. 1 lino Me, new 4 for ... ■*•# 
Cream Olive Toilet Soap,

3 for 28# or T for ...

Van Camp’s Perk and
reg. 15c tin for ...

Beana Jgc|.......... 25C

Bleak Figs, reg, 40c tin for ....*»# 
Del Monte Prunes, reg. 15c tin .25# 
Del Monte Peaches, reg. 10c tin. 22# 
Brasse or SUve, nag, Me tie for 19#

25#
Git Hand Cleaner lift* Fnap).

3 tins ..................... • ■ • •
Washington Instant Coffee, ,

reg. 51.50 tins for ,............ $1.22

COMBINATION SPECIAL

„ lb. Citron Peel, value ..........................................
1 |b. CurranU, value ..............................'"..............
4 Ik SuNenee, value------------- -v ............'Mt;
1 Bottle Sherriffe Vanilla, value ............................™
$ lb,. Omnelated Sugar, value • - • • • • "

 ~ . . .................... ..............Il ««

All For

Cewan’e Milk Choeelate with Nuts, 
reg. *0c lb. tor ......................••••

Chocolate Torpedoes or Com Cobs,
each ...................................................

Smell Easter Eggs, lb.......................49#

Broken Butter Seotek.
reg. 35c lb. tor ...<•■■■■

Chocolate Marahmellewe.
reg. 45c lb for .............

Cryettllised Ginger,
reg. 10c tin for .............

28#

35#

18#

130 I be. Apple Blossom Sieou'l*.
reg. 45c value. Wh.L Ihrv Ofl„ 
last, lb................... .......................OWr

Freeh Fruit Cake, 
lb. Me. or 3 lbs. ,. QoC

California Grapefruit, • for.. .25#
Good Lemene, dosen .................... 18#
Large Prunes. S lbs. for......35#
Ldeal Rhubarb, 3 lbs. .................... 25#
Shelled Peanuts, lb............................*1#
Florida Grapefruit, each ................10»

Asparagus, lb.......................................
Spinach, lb. ....................................

Head Lettuce, each ........................
Ashcroft Potatoes, IT Ibe. • ■ • „ S0# 
Cucumbers, Artichokes, Posa Straw 

berries. 

Ripe Banenae,
dozen ........... 39cl Sweat Oranges, good all*.

3 dozens ............................. 45c

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Paanut iuMer, lb. ...........................***
or ; Ibe................. ...........-36<

“Cookit,” much better than lard.
Itx ..........  ***

Reeeption Mineemeat, lb.................«•#

7eam*al Seek Baoom "
piece cut, lb. •■■••••........ ' ' " ‘J-T

Sweet Piekled Pienle Hama lb. *9#
Smoked Pienie Hama lb. ...........*1#
Prime Old Cheese, lb.......................

Government Creamery Sutter,

;:r37,•.o.rS.,6,:....$1.08
Finest Alberta Sutter,

lb. 48#. or 3 Ibe.
fOr .........................seed

$1.20

fresh westsMim rum
FINEST QUALITY—SANITABY EOUIFMENT—LOW

,cEp* r lb. Off All Freeh Meets Cash and Carry Before 1# a

' QUICKLY COOKED SUGGESTIONS 
Smell Club Steaka 9^p

rack about................................“UV
Round Steak.

per lb_ t94 *84 
Lamb Chapa

lb....................«..................
Perk Liver,

Mannequins Paraded in Hand
some New Dining-room; 

Repeated Friday
In thé Spring a woman * fancy 

lightly turns to thoughts of frocks, 
and at David Spencer's Limited to
day the thoughts of a large gathering 
of. women were turned in the direc
tion of some of the lovely creations 
which Spring has brought in its

Novelty was given to the firm's 
Spring fashion show by its coinci
dence with the luncheon hour ana 
the opting of the handsome ana 
spacious new dining-room which has 
been added to the store s attractions. 
From 1 until 2 o’clock the two 
restaurants were given oyer to 
femininity, a throng of admiring wo
men watching, between courses, the 
parading mannequins in their beauti
ful creations.
IN NEW DINING NALL

The new dining Aatl is carried Out 
in a similar color scheme to the main 
room, Sheldon-Williams, the wet-

mÏÏiû* deeKèfi* undr
the attractive chairs end tables.

Again.» IM. «n'.'Fbtful back*ruund. 
the models paraded In sports (owns, 
ensemble suits and handsome wraps, 
typical of le dernier cri. The manne
quins, all -chosen, from the firm’s start, 
included Mrs. M. Clawson. Mias I* 
Ward. Mrs. K. Denholm. Mi»s A. 
Brnmwell. Misa A. Mcllor. Miss F 
Nunn and Mise P Christopher

Among lhe many lovely things 
shown wee en ensemble of blue end 
grey flat crepe beaded In steel beads, 
which aroused a sigh of envy In the 
onlookers. A beautiful ooat of fawn 
suedeen with applique trimmings of 
chukker brown and fur lining “was 
worn over aa Importod .spnrf -drey» 
of white embroidered In a contrast
ing color. Another fascinating com 
blnation for dress wear Included i 
fawn cost with brown PlpW» 
wide band of fur at hem, lined with 
fawn canton crepe and worn over 
■■tart afternoon gown to match.
jabots and leopard skin

The latest Jabot effect wee eeen In 
an ensemble suit of tile wool ^ * 
with drees of similar material, 
adorned with full-length Jabot of 
printed crepe The leop
ard ekln trimmed a ooat of green eu» 
deen. many-buttoned, and lined with 
fawn and green crepe. . ^ .

Specially smart was an Importée 
silk wrap with shine# collar and 
cuffs and trimming of lovely b'oeede. 
which wee worn over an afternoon
frock of Canton crepe. —....... ,

An Imported afternoon *ow" °'

fSrS-SnS

Mrs J. J. Shalleross'of Victoria la 
visiting friend» In Vancouver.

Captain Ian McKenaie. M.P.P . of 
Vancouver, le a visitor In Victoria 
on business.

+ + V’
Major C. Cowan of the Forestry 

Department, Vancouver, le a visitor 
in Victoria on business.

... HIWWI
Rump Roasts of Beef, Ï C/>

per II,. 28# 21# and .... lOV
Smell T Bene Reasta (cut abort), 

from 21 lb. up. OOes
lb................ ......................................

Sirloin Tip Roasts. 4 to 5 Ibe 4 0„ 
average, per lb. 22# end.. lOV 

Nice Veal Reaete
per lb.. 25# and ............

Peek Butte,
lb. ..............................

Shoulders of Perk, about 
5 lb. average, per lb. ..

22c
28c
18c

Nice Leon Pet Resets.
per lb- 13#. It# and.. 9c

Large Beef Hearts,
Koch .J.................

-English Breekfeet" 
Seueegee, per lb. 

•Temete" Sausages.

-English Breekfeet” Beef
Sausages, 2 Iba^...............

Little Pig Perk Seueegee,

25c
Perk 28C

20c 
25c 
32c

16c 
35c 
10c 
35c 
15c 
33c

lb............................
Lain Veal Chops,

lb........................ ..
Freeh Beef Brame,

per set ...............
Mutton Rib Chops.

cut short, per lb.
FRESH CAUGHT AND SMOKED 

FISH
Strictly Freeh Halibut, OOn

per lb................................'..........
Strictly Freeh Codlings. 1 ftp

per lb. ................... .....................
Strictly Freeh Cod Fillets, "| f rt

Strictly Freeh White Spring JF.
Salmon. S Ibe........... ............... WV

Eastern Smoked Fillets, 35C

Mr». Clifford Denham has 
turned from «pending a few days in 
Béa»'»- + e-.a-

Mener». Carr-Harris and Walt of 
Vancouver are visiting **r. Tommy 
Thomson, Pemberton Koaa, for 
few days. ^

Mrs. W. H. Hutchinson of Win
nipeg I» spending a few days In 
Vlctqrla and Is a guest at the i 

ess Hotel, _l_
Mr» Hector Ussier and Mies May 

B. Dougherty, both of Minneapolis, 
are vl.itlng In Victoria and ere 
guests at the Empress Hotel

Mrs. Thackray, Fort Street, left 
yesterday afternoon for Vancouver 

.am. a vlstt to her.mgther. Mr» «■ »•
^ + - +

Mr. and Mrs. John Hirsch are oyer 
from Vancouver to attend the fu
neral of Mrs. Hlrech’s brother. Mr. 

-JtiÜÉÉSS. All^ ' [* **"»*'*» ■

Mrs. A. McKeown of Cambridge 
Street who tavtsttlng 
with her daughters. Mrs. J. F. Bcott 
and Mr» F. How. le returning home 
et the end of the week.

Mr A. E Goodman, secretary ♦« 
the Automobile Insurance Under- 
writers jof Vancouver. Is in Victoria 
to meet his son who Is returning on 
the Aorangl from Australia.

-r- -r -e
Mrs. E. C. Deck and daughter, 

Mrs. P. Mackintosh, have returned 
home after a ten months’ visit with 
relatives and friends In Kaetern 
tianada and tha~ United 8HIH
Put»» Mollle Hamilton of the staff 
of the Vancouver General Hospital, 
has arrived In the city with Mlee 
Babe Haine», and will «pend a three 
week»- holiday with Mrs. John Cad- 
sow, 834 Island Roed^Osk Bay.

. Mrs' W. H. Rowlands of Phoenix 
Place, who haa been spending the 
past few months In England, la sell
ing for home from 1 Jverpool on 
April II and will visit In New York 
end Boston en roukf._

Mine Lilian Faithful, late Principal 
at Cheltenham College, who wlllbe 
In Victoria from May « «» »• •*»» 
she will address the Women « Caa- 
adlan Club. Is at present la Ottawa, 
and Is the guest of the Governor - 
General and lady Byng at Govern
ment House

Victoria, who la a guest at Gov-
ernment House, Ottawa, will attend 
the re-union dinner.

■f v ►
Seven tables were In play at the 

home of Mrs. Robert Doweweli. ttU 
War Street, on Tuesday afternoon, 
when she entertained at a delightful 
bridge-tea. Those present were: 
Mrs. Fred Dlllabough, Mrs Alvin 
Oonnaaon, Mrs. James Wood, Mrs. 
L. D. McLean, Mrs. Clifford Den- 
ham, Mrs. Frank Behl. Mrs Mellor. 
Mrs. H. A. Porter. Mm. Peels. Mm. 
Stapleton, Mrs. Hyelop, Mrs. Catter- 
an. Mrs. Blasa!!. Mrs. P. R. Fleming. 
Mrs R. Bums. Mm. P. D. Banner- 
man. Mm. Geiger, Mrs. Humber, Mrs. 
Thompson. Mrs WrlghLMm. Cut
ler, Mm. Dickson, Mrs. Cudllp. Mm. 
Surohlis. Mrs. Htuart Henderson, 
Mm. Clark, Mrs. Be line, Mias Irene 
Bennerman. Misa Cicely Couvee.

1GW-CM1M
MARRIAGE VALID. 

SAY CARDINALS
Catholic Church Again Re
fuses to Annul Union of 1895

New Terk. April 2.—The Catholic 
News In Its lane of this week pub
lishes a dispatch from the Rome cor
respondent of the Catholic Welfare 
Conference News Service saying au
thorities of the Catholic Church have 
held the marriage of Anna Gould and 
the Count de Castellano valid.

This decision, which Is final, was 
given by a special commission of 
cardinale appointed by the Pope to 
pass an the ease, which haa since 
1PI1 been heard several time» by 
ecclesiastical tribunals, the dispatch

ALBERTAH WOULD 
LEGALIZE CHRISTIAN 
WMPRACTICE

Mrs. McClung’s Amendment 
to Medical Act Withdrawn
Edmonton, Alberta. April Pro 

vision for legalising Christian 
science practitioners In Alberta, In
troduced In the Legislature yester
day afternoon, met with strong Op
position end as a result, the proposal 
which was moved by Mrs. Nellie Mo-

£,f«" A Gleamy Mass of Hair
■Ion Act, eras withdrawn and an- ; _____
other amendment wlH be Introduced 
on the same question at a later date.

The amendment reads as follows:

LESS MARRIAGE*
The number of marriages during 

last October waa the lowest for four
years. There were 4,0*3 marriages 
compered with 4.35» Ja JAIL 4.5(1 IS. 
1*21. and 4.4*3 In 1S3L tTbe equiva
lent annual rate per thousand pop
ulation for the last lour years waa
Tt. -gv, » 2 «"* - * Ma#aMI"»lr.—*-»

Of the children born during the 
lonth there were 4.SI2 males and 

T,1$* female»: Own- hundred and two 
palm of twins started on life's way 
during the month.

Beauty

Corrigan on March 14. 111*. In IMS, 
after three children had been born, 
the Countses de Castellano obtained 
a el ell divorce from her husband, 
alleging InRdellty. She Inter married

On Monday evening at the cloee of 
the Winter seseton of the evening 
technical Classes held under the The Gould-Caatellane marriage waa 
Board jat Education aa part of the performed by the late Archbishop 
education extension Plan of the B-C.
Government, Mm. W. Grute, in
structor In pottery-nfckln*. was pre- 
sonted by her ds»» vith s handsome 
Morocco leather han*ag In mcognl-
tiohuf her devoted servi#»» to their rnesiaruu,» ar --~r—-------

»d »kk,d tL .rs,nd.uSe

jolly evening was spent, a a»"* hanniivi»l of exc»M««work hasbeondone m^t»™ ^ LS! Recording to the 
under the direction "f. “r*'- dlwtcJ^fl^t held the marriage
In pursuance of her policy of u m* | ^ count appealed aad lntro-
B.C. clay entirely and also BX. « >(_cond heerln< lt ,,, declared null, 
signs wherever possible. At Ibe • seeoBd bMrlw (t WM deealred null, 
forthcoming Me<le;!"" j HI» former wife then appealed aad
hlblllon many samples of tills nvv- ; mMrTugr was again upheld. An 
erly fashioned B.C. pottery wUl be t ! ^ th# Count to the Pope re- 
shown to give an adequate Ideapf —T - _----- -- ----------------
what can be accompUshed by local 
craftsmen.

ef.

* *
Miss Dorothy MrDiarmld of Van

couver. formerly of this city, who 
returned to tile mainland

suited In three bearings by------
mission nf cardinals, which finally 
has refused to annul the union.

“Nothing In this act contained 
shall apply to or affect those who 
practice the religious tenets of their 
church without pretending knowl
edge of medicine or surgery and 
provided that the law», rule# and 
regulations to contagious diseases 

sanitary matters am not vlo-

35c "Damkrine” does Wonders 
ior Any Girl’s Hair

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
°~*rVi«Ær' m612 Fort St.P

Fruit Dept.. 5523

Benbow's 
Dog Mixture

Used for 1W years. Agents

Macitrlane Drug Co.
c*r. Douglas end Johnson, 

Victoria

WANT CONFERENCEmmmm

frock was "of black Canton crepe 
combined with Jade green georgette

sadsd in Jet. _____
Pebble weave waa the new material 

employed In the fashioning of ae 
ensemble cult with black velvet trim
ming and dress of georgette «trtklng- 
ly adorned with applique of black 
s*ve4. A taikwad suit of wd polret 
twill mvlved the popular hair line 
Stripe and was becomingly finished 
with a fancy scarf.
lovely sports suits

Knitted sports suits am to be 
shown this year In colors which 
transcend those of Nature a own pal
ette. The soft shade of green k now if 
aa ••pine-grove” waa seen In a smart 
English sport suit of knitted wool

"Another knitted suit of fawn 
showed the new tile silk trimming on 
the coat and plain skirt. The gamert iS£3o«r gave K*
time to another smart suit, which 
sport would have an «ddltional ap- 
p«tl If played In a stunning frock of 
bhic and grey striped m*,*'f**J 
adorned with crimson tassels at neek 
and cuffs.
HATS AND SHOES

With these lovely creations were 
worn hats which would bring add - 
t louai sunshine IP the Bpetet 
tlea and Including representative 
models of such well-known makes as 
Cavendish. Gainsborough, Pande, 
Bath and Gage. -

The shoes, too, were Indicative of 
J-ashlon’s latent whim In footwear. 
Htylee were never prettier. There 
was a preponderance of gay tans, as 
well as combinations of tan and 
black also blond satlps for very 
dressy wear. Ribbon ties, unusual 
strap designs and gore pumps were 
among thf many attractnovelties 
introduced at to-day e fashion show.

The nhow will be repeated to
morrow between the hours of t and 
2 o'clock, with new gowna and ha ta. 
Reservations for seats should be made 
at the dining-room, telephone 7800.

Üÿi-M'iiClfret* ______
Vancouver announce the engage 
ment of their daughter.
Bruce Hutchison, only son of Mr 
and Mrs John Hotchlsoa, of Ml 
W limer Street <*ah Bay. Vletaria. 
The marriage will take place In Ot- 
tawa this month.

A special copy of Mias Oldfield1* 
“Stories of the
by the author. “To my friends of the 
B.C. Dramatic Hchool." has Just 
been received by *,aJor 
Webster It will be remembered that 
this gifted actress snd author was 
leading lady with Mr Psrcy Hutebb 
son's company, and while in Victoria 
gave a most Interesting address at 
the B.C. Dramatic School.

LATEST

jSfortHtaivick.
RELEASES

‘1 Dreams ...
"Old Pel” -•
•Saxarella" 
"You and I”. 
"Thst’sMy Girl” 
"Peter Pen"..

.... Waltz 
. .Fox Trot 
Saxophone 
. .Pox Trot 

Pox Trot 
.Fox Trot

•One Stolen Kia»”.Fox Trot
Exclusive Brwnewiek Record

Dealers

641 Yatea
Street

Phenesraph
KENT’S

and Radiate Stars

Ottawa. April A resolution pe
titioning the Federal Government to 
form an advisory council on unem
ployment to hold conferences on In
dustrial research before the Fall un
employment cornea, was passed at the 
closing meeting of the ,two-day ses
sion of the National Coèodl of Wo- j 
men executive here yesterday after
noon, this advisory council to con- 
sliq of university economist, and la
bor exporta from the various provtn- 
ciel governments and the National 
Council of Women.

The executive decided to hold the 
annual convention of the National 
Council of Women In Toronto on May!

. ___________ _ ■
Lake HMI CemmunUy Centre—The 

usual military five hundred was held 
Monday evening. March 30, with a 
score of twenty-seven. The first prise 
was won by Mrs. Culrosa. Mrs Ser
vice, Mr Ferrlrtan, Mr. Klmpeon; 
second. Mrs. McCallum. Mr. A. Bai- 
lantyne, Mr. Wm. Peddle. Mr. Mc
Callum. The ten bid. after ohttlng, 
waa won by Mrs. Watson a»d Mr. 
Champion. Mr. Fooks, Mr. Watson, 
Mrs. Dtsher and Hr. Hires , .war* 
awarded the consolation prise. Neat

Invitations have been Issued by 
His Excellency the Governor-General 
of Canada for the Vlmy dinner to 
he-held at Government House, Ot
tawa. on April 18. Guests will he 
Officers of the Canadian forces 
throughout Canada, who fought 
under Lord Byng when ha com
manded the Canadian corps In the 
Great War. Lt. Col. Urquhart ot

day evening, waa the recipient of » 
delightful m facet taneeoe show»»
given prior to her departure at the 
home of Mrs. J. J. Celltaon. The Up
lands, with Mies Kitty Celltaon aa 
"the hostess The reception rooms 
were effectively arranged with Jap
anese plum and cherry blossoms, 
and daffodils and wild lines ar
ranged In a cloud o< yellow tulle 
centred the table from which the | 
buffet supper was served. The 
many lovely gifts were presented to 
the popular bride-elect In an enor
mous decorated hat-box. Among 
the guest» were Mrs. John Hutchi
son. Mrs V. 8. Godfrey, Mrs. Cyril 
Vlbert, Mrs. Frank Kidd, Mrs. 
Teddy Modder, the Miners Helen 
tre-doaald. Nora MlEachern. Mar
garet 1 and Mary Campbell, Audrey 
Topp. Margaret McVltie. Christine 
Ross. Beryl Fsrgueon, Mona Mtiler. 
Mabel Rhodes P**gy Jackson and

. mrnm»*^t^=====s3=te

SAANICH

The South Saanich Ladies' Guild 
Ml tt PohH Colville Mt. Newton 
on Wednesday. April 1. Twenty- 
one member» were present. Much In
terest waa shown In the arrange
ment» for the forthcoming dance to 
be held at the Institute Hall. Brent
wood Bay, on Friday.Way 1 Charte»! 
Hunt's Orchestra haa been engaged, 
and It la proposed to have a Mall 
for the sale of home-made candle» 
and lemonade. Owing to the nest 
meeting falling on Easter week It was 
decided to postpone It until the week 
following. April 22. Mrs Guy. Clarke 
Avenue. Brens wood Bay. kindly of
fering her home for the occasion. At 
the done of the meeting the ladles 
were entertained to tea by the hos
tess Mrs. Dtghton.

Colwood Golf and Country Chib la 
•_~~ to resume Its social activities after 
T Easter with a dance at the club

house on Thursday. April It—The 
ladles' committee have the arrange
ments In hand, and tickets may he 
obtained from Mrs. P. C. a ball. 
7(4TLX or Mrs. B. C. Richards 4(32

In terms of the laymen, practition
er» are asking for legal protection In 
case their patient dice. Under pres
ent regulations the practitioners are 
held more or leas responsible lit case 
of the death of a patient.

The chief opposition to the pro- 
posai vas that pfiUrtltioner* would
ha uwiilllinl tfl treat chtti^ej^who
were not In * position todoetde for 
themselves whether they wanted to 
have treatment by trained physi
cians and surgeons or by Christian 
Science practitioners. It was con- 

•l..-fed asl ttut .stmufcl at tenat ^ be
some protection in such cases. 1f the
amendment were passed then the 
practitioners would be *t»fr ip cnrrv 
on their work on nearly the same 
basis as surgeons and no one count 
Interfere.

m mi
DDUBLEJATH TOLL

Number of Marriages in 
Canada is Getting Smaller 

Every Year

TINY MANNEQUINS 
FOR STYLE SHOW

A number of the pupils of Miss 
Lillian Michael!»’ dancing class 
will set as models for the Juvenile 
fashion show which the firm of 
Angus Campbell United will 
stage to-morrow end Saturday 
evening at the Capitol Theatre. 
There little mannequins will par
ade between the chewing of the 
usual aim entertainment and ex
ample* of the iatert Myles of kid
dles' sports frocks party and

The stork beat the grim reaper In 
uk nsonth of October, 1324, In Can
ada by more than two to one. There 
were 11.377 births and 5,378 deaths 
The birthrate for the last three 
years however, haa been steadily 
dropping. Per thousand population 
it waa only 23.7 last October. la 
13» It waa 22.3. In 1312 It *as BA 
and In 1311 It was ISA. The death- 
rate has also dropped. Par thousand 
In October. 1324. It waa ».i. In the 
corresponding month of 1322 It waa 
p.4, tn 1321, IS.3. and In 1*21 U was 
1#_»_ Infantile mortality In 1314 
during October waa lower than I» 
rf-tu*... a# WM i>ni$iww$ vRBF for the

Girls! Try this! *hen combing 
and dressing your heir. Just moisten 
year hair-brush with a Utile "Dend- 
erlne" and brush It through your 
hair. The effect Is startling! Yen 
can do your hair up immediately aad 
It will appear twice an thick and 
heavy—a mass of gleamy hair, 
sparkling with life and possessing 
that Incomparable so ft nr sa. f realt
or»» and luxuriance.

While beautifying the hair "Dand- 
crlne" la also tonia* and stimulating 
each single hair to grow thick, long 
and strong. Hair stops falling out 
and dandruff disappears. Get a bot
tle of "Denderine'' at any drug or 
toilet counter and Just see bow 
healthy and youthful your hair ap
pears after this delightful, refresh
ing dressing. (Advt.)

Spriig’s Smartest Shoes
fou are Invited I» eee them et

MUTROeSON__
25a

Vioteria W.l—The regular social 
meeting of VICteMB Wnmenhr InMt- 
tute will he held on Frtday. April 1. 
room Surrey Block, hi JM Pm. 
Th«* hostesses will be Mrs. Hale. Mra 
Stephens. Mrs. Griffin and Mrs. Lax- 
ton.

TO-MORROW’S

HOROSCOPE
B]> Cencvieve KtmtU

1

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS ï'prii t Jt»

Monday’s *sm«t will be under W 
auspices of the L#ske Hill Women's 
Institute. The usual monthly .meet-, 
lug of the Community Centre will be 
held in the haU Frldav evening,

FRIDAY, APRIL 3
An active end aggressive dey may 

he forecast from the prevelUng lunar 
aspects. It would be wise, however, 
to carefully consider opportunities 
presenting themselves with abrupt
ness, and to use more than ordlnsry 
precaution in the matter of signing 
letters, papers and documents !» 
social, domestic and affecttonal Affil
iations the prospect Is for much 
pleasurable activity.

Thus*» whose birthday It Is. m*T 
look for an active and pleasant year 
In their affairs, business, as well as 
social, domestic and affections!. It 
would be well, however, to exercée 
more than vsusl attention In all that 
per tains to writings, documents end 
publication* since tlje.e are subject 
*0 annoyance or misrepresentation.

'.T, A ch*f,S ^non_tb,.dsy..Mk,,y,M,rn on vu-” '
be clever, resourceful, accompllahed 
«d well liked, but It should he given 
careful training In the mattif of 
veracity and consideration for other 
people'* rights and property

ALEXÀ ON HONEYMOON

New York, April 2.—The former 
Alcxa 8triling, three time» womens 
national golf champion, sailed yeMer- 
day on the Mauretania as Mrs WU-

fred Fraser, having been married to 
Atlanta last Thursday to Dr. Wil
fred Fraser of Ottawa. Marriage 
would not cause her to abandon golf.
She said, ad#"— •*-— ------------“ -1-"
both abroad

adding that aha would play 
Hid end la Canada this year.

A

125 New 
Spring Dresses

$Q-50^^ReguUrUpto *17.50

125 New and Individual Spring Drewes in thc 
most wanted Spring shades only—Rosewood, 
Pinegrove, Sonora and Polo Tan.
M*de of finest quality check chsrmaleen. Last minute 
Now York st vln with the new kick pleats and it num
ber of other" new features such *s h*nd-drgwn linen 
collar* and mffs, imported lace collar* and »ffs »*“

silk bow*.
Only four styles illustrated. Sizes 16 to 40.

We arc# ear many easterners 
disappointment by

824633
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50 Pairs of Lace 
tainsto Clear 
$1.19 a Pair

Attractive Lace Curtains ia new 
patterns. 26 Inches wide and 2*4 
yards long; SO pairs only to clear. 
Will make very attractive windows. 
Friday Bargain, per pair. ..$1.19 

—Third Floor

Remnants of Inlaid 
Linoleums

Short lengths and odd piece» of our 
beet Inlaid Ljnoeurt! to riser. 
Enough In a piece lo cover o hall, 
both rooms, pantry, etc.; value, to 
12)1. Friday Bargain, per yd.

.................................""................ —Third Floor

Small Aiminster Rugs 
for $3.95

Heavy Chenille A xml osier Rugs In 
good designs end colorings; slxe 
27x14 Inches; Ideal for hearth, hall 
or bad else. Friday Bargain, each 
......................

Specials From the 
China Dept.

China Fruit Sots 
Seven-piece China Fruit Sets 
with dainty border and floral 
spray designs. Friday Bargain.
per set............. • • •'.“»<..........#1.4B

•fens Crocks
* „ Three-gallon sise, complete with 

cover. Friday Bargain . fl.M
Fins China Cups and Saucers

ISO Dosen Fine White Body 
A— imins rir —J " in fancy

1 floral and banded decorations; 
valut* to 25c. Friday Bargain.
per cup and saucer . .............1#F

—Lower Main Floor

A Bargain in Table
A limited quantity only of this fully 
bloocbed Table Damask to sell 
Friday. This is an exceptionally 
low price sod we anticipate a 
speedy clearance; 70 Inch., wide. 
Friday Bargain, per yard,...-86* 

—Ham Floor -

Art Needlework 
Specials

stamped Crash Cushions
Floral sail basket designs: «
only to clear. Special at, each

........... ...............**#
Stamped Library Scarvas to
Match ------------—-----------------

Friday Bargain, each ......... 55*
Sweater Silk

In colors: 2-ounce skeins; regu
lar 70c. Special at .......... S5C
Six skeins make a stlpov.r 
sweater.-
One skplu makes a big.

—Mezzanine Floor

Savings in Stationery
“Grenville* Envelopes

Business Size Envelopes. well 
gummed; regular 15c. Friday 
Bargain. 3 packets for ...*•• 36* 

Large Octavo Envelopes 
Good quality bond paper with 
tissue lining; regular 66c. Friday
Bargain, per packet ................35*

Kenmare Linen Tablets
Suitable for folding Into note- 
paper; blue or white ; regular 35c. •
FrSdày Bargain, each ..............33*

“BeeH Flaying Card»
Extra Good Quality Playing 
Cards. Ivory finished, blue and 
red; regular 75c. Friday Bargain

BARGAINS
Special Low Prices on Easter Merchandise

this page of Friday Bargains and note the generous savings which we are offering on things you will need 
Advertising space being limited, we can only mention a few of the many attractive °ffenngj to b^ 

throughout the store.

Glance over
for Easter. Advertising^pace^.,^-*" ^0’pping at Hudson’s Bay To-morrow. It will prove weU worth your while.

Pre-Easter Sale of
New
Dimity Blotuet, Value» to $198 for 98c

In durable quality white dimity, tuck-in *tyle, Peter Pan or 
roll collars in neat colored checks; others with self collars 
trimmed with embroidery or lace edging ; sises .i6to M.

' Values to $1.98. Qftf

Hand Made Blousas, Values to $3.60 for $1.89
Made from finest quality white dimity, Peter Pan or roll 
collars, long sleeves, with neat fitting cuffs, front and collar 
trimmed with hand drawn work and filet lace r.ljring ;
34 to 42. Values to $3.50. © J
Sslc Price ................... .............. ............ .........................

Smart Overblouses, Values to $8.96 for $2.96
A large variety of styles, in dainty white dimity, broadcloth 
and ha butai silk, Peter Pan or roll collars and jabot fronts; 
others smartly tucked, long or short sleeves, broken sizes. 
Shown in peach, orchid, Nile, cream and navy; also black and 
white. Values to $5.95. ©9
Sale Price.................................... .........................

Crepe Emit Overblow»», Values to $8.96 for $3.68
Hip length styles, neet roll collars and tie of self material, 
kimona sleeves; dollar, cuffs and hip banding novelty check 
material. Choose from kashmir. Terrapin, crabapple, silver 
and blue, and white and black. Also smart broadcloth blouses 
ia eea* and tan, with Peter Pan or tailored collera. aH «*„ 
relient values. Values to $6.95. © O gû
Sale Price......... ................................................................. tpUtUi/

Gossard
Values to $750 for $358

Included in this group are Gossard 
models suitable for average or slender 
types. Made in pink or block satin, in 
sizes 22 4o 26. Also models suitable for 
stout figures, made in firm pink coutil, 
medium top, long skirt, weTT boned to 
hold figure to straighter lines; size* 23 
to 33; values to $7.50. Friday Bargain

v —Main Floor

Men’s Worsted Trousers 
$3.35 —

Men'» Trousers m good-wearing 
wonted; choice of brown or blue 
with white pin «tripe». Well nude 
and cut full with live pocket», belt 
loops and plain or cuff bottom»; all
sixes. Friday Bargain ..........$3.36

—Main Floor

Men’s AU Wool Ribbed 
Socks, 69c

English-made All Wool Socks In 
1-1 rib. reinforced heels and toe» 
and elastic-fitting top»; sises 10 to 
11. Friday Bargain, per pair. 66* 

—Main Floor

Beys’ Shirts, 59c
Boys* Shirts in striped flannelette 
or' white cotton. Made with collar 
attached, one breast pocket and 
buttoned enffs; sise» 1* to 14. 
Friday Bargain .....................,....50*

Boys’ School Jerseys, 
$1.29

All Wool Jersey» with polo collar, 
pwllover style that fastens In front 
with two buttons. Shown In a good 
tango of patterns with contrasting 
colored band around cheat: sises » 
to 14 years. Friday Bargain
........................................................   Oi.se

—Main Floor

New Jewelry .
Velues to $1.60, for 89c

Including Jet brooches In varions 
designs, gold eye glass .chains, 
novelty earrings In stud and drop 
designs, enamel brooches. In blue 
and gold, bar pins with pearl and 
stone settings and sterling silver 
thimbles. Vaines to 11.66. .Friday
Bargain ............................................ *•#

—Main Floor

Neckwear Special
Values to $1.60, for 79c

Including1 the new Caroline linen 
collar and cuff eels in checks and 
plain colors; also white. Lace 
collar and cuff seta. in ^-Tuxedo, 
Péter ' ï*n aiidnBramley * VM&’l 

-Weerw-ft-.lt: Friday BergMtn,
at ‘ • . ». rrnrm - • ■ w ,-..7S*

—Main Floor

$3.98
Bandeau Brassieres, 39c

Made in satin striped coutil and 
broches, elastic in back for expansion, 
tape shoulder straps, back fastening 
oHly; tlf*I 32 to 40. j,

—Second Floor
Friday Bargain

Flouncmgs and ADover Laces, Regular $125 
and $150 for 98c Per Yard

Wide radium allover and flouncing for dresses, overdrapes, 
tunics and sleeves. Shown in colors of brown, navy, henna, 
Nile, grey, champagne, helio; also black and white. Regular
$1.25 and $1;50. Friday Bargain, per yard ............................98*

—Main Floor

Boys’Tweed Bloomers
Special, $1.79 * Pair

Boya’ Full Cut Bloomers, made from 
strong, serviceable herringbone tweeds, 
in briwn, and dark prey, lined with dur
able material. Stout elastic at kneea, 
three pockets and belt loops; sizes foé 
boya-from 9 to 18 years. A special 
Friday Bargain at, per pair

—Main Floor

Easter Hats
•pedal at $6.00

At this low price we are offering 
a large «election of new Spring hate 
In a wide variety of emmet shapes 
and «hades. Some of soft tag*I. 
others of hair braids and «Ilk*, 
trimmed with new flower» and rib
bons. Choose your Easter hat to
morrow and take advantage of this 
special offering. Friday Bargain,

$5.00
Friday Bargains 

in Women’s Silk Hosier,
Rayon Silk Hess

Gao* duality Rayon SUk Hose, 
with lisle ribbed tops snd lisle 
feet, reinforced heel» and lose, 
black only. These are slightly 
Imperfect; sises 1% te 16, Friday 
Bargain, per pair ....................33*

Pure Thread Silk Hess
Manufacturers* sub standards. 
Good wearing silk hose, with llale 
tope, toes and heels, bine* only. 
Mise» 6 >4 to 16. These are 
marked to eell at practically half 
price. Friday Bargain, per pair

..................................................... 76*
—Main Floor

Glove Bargain
12-button Length Chamois , _ 
Suede Gloves

With three dome fasteners, self 
atitched point»; good wearing 
gloves In dark brown only; sises 
6 to ÎH. Regular 61.16. Friday
Bargain, per pair ................... VO*

—Main Floor

An Exceptional Offering in

Frocks
New Gabardine Frocks Fashioned in the New knight 

Lines Styles
Some have round necks and are trimmed with conven
tional designs in silk and braid. Others have new turn
over collar, veatee, and- are trimmed with fancy silk^aldn 
embroidery, etc. Shown in colore ef-cocoa, grey, sage, 
navy and black ; sizes 16 to 44. ©11 QP»
Friday Birpin #««•»#••••••»•••••♦•••• •

Canton Crepe Frocks for Afternoon Wear
A wonderful selection of new styles to choose from, fash
ioned'or "the latest line», some straight with new collars 
or round necks, others have flounced or.godet skirts, 
introducing a contrasting color. Trimmings of rich 
braid, embroidery and other new effects are shown. 
Choice of sand, navy, grey, powder and black; also com
bination colorings ; sizes 16 to 38. $13 95

—Second Floor
.Friday Bargain

New Wool Crepe Skirts
With Camisole Tops

The favorite type of skirt to wear with the new tunie blouse or jumper. 
Made from good-wearing armure crepe in nice shades of grey, brown, sand 
and cream. Shown in a variety of new pleatings; sizes to 42. (PO QF 
Friday Bargain........./............................................................................VtfUO

•—Second Floor

Girls’ Frocks
150 Specially Priced at 98c
Smart little frocks of good quality 
Ginghams in neat checks of blue and 
white, red and white, mauve and white, 
yellow and white, green end white,- 1er 
girls 8 to 13 years. Also Bloomer 
Froeke la a variety of cheeked ging
hams edged with rick-rack braid, for 
girls from 3 to 7 years of ege. Extra 
Special Friday Bargain

—Second Floor

Sale Furs
Tour new Easier costume will not be quite complete without a smart fur 
neck piece. Select one now from our large selections and take advantage 
of these special sale prices. Hundreds of fine furs to choose from, including 
mink, fitch, fox, marten and sable.
Canadian Mink Chokers, one large skin.
Rale Price ...............................  $1T.B5
Dark Russian Fitch Chokers. Bri<^ Pries

Kit Fox Scarves tn brown and taupe.
Sale Price ..................  $16.50
Thibet Ins Scarves, finished like « fox 
scarf with head, tall and paws. Choice 
of pearl grey, cocos, white, etc. Sale 
Price ...................    $X6.T5

Siberian Squirrel Chokers. Sale
.......... $15.00

Black Siberian Coney Chokers. Bale
Price ..........................................................M*5
Ermine Ties. Sale Price ............$18.50
Brown Squirrel Ties. Sale Price $18.05 
B.C. Marten Chokers. Sale Price $36.00 

• —Second Floor

Pre-Easter Sale of Men’s Oxfords
and Brogues

Combining our usual measure of style with quality, these 
Oxfords and Brogues are made from aolitl leather throughout 
snd were purchased by us direct from the moat dependable 
manufacturera in Canada and England. Every pair cames the 
Hudson’» Bay Company’s guarantee of service and satisfaction.
Several different styles to choose from, including both brown 
and black.

Black Calf and Tan Calf Oxfords at $3.96
With Goodyear welted oak tanned soles and rubber-tipped heels, made on a 
medium round toe last; sise» 6 to 16. $3.95

High-grade Oxfords in Black and Brown, $6.96 Pair
Sale Price, per pair

Stylish Oxfords and Brogues at $4.98 Fair
Brown Calf, Tan Calf and Black Cklf Oxford. In several style, 
of lasts, «tillable for business wear; also black and Un calf 
brogue Oxfords with double oak tanned soles; $4 QC 
rises 6 to 16%. Sale Price, per pair ........... ..

In styles suitable for business and dress wear. Choice Wack 
kid. brown kid. black calf and brown calf with medium 
weight oak untied notes Also brown willow calfskin brogue 
Oxfords with medium and full hound toes; double oak Unned 
welted sole*. Slxe» 6 te 11. jEJx US
Sr le Price, per pair ..........................................................tvtr.v

INCORPORATED 8* MAY 1670

! 200 Turkish Towels 
it 59c- Each

White and Colored Turkish Towel» 
of heavy weight and good drying 
quality. A$ thâ» low price you
should • my ' Bswsiir.. rwr TUUffg—
needs'. Friday Bargain, each, £9*

Flannelette Sheets for 
Three-quarter Beds

Grey Flannelette Sheets with pink 
and blue borders. Extra special
value at. per pair..................$1.98

—Main Floor

Friday Savings is the Hard
ware Department

Com Broome / ,
Four String Corn Bro^qûs with 
polished handles, selected stock.
Friday Bargain ................. ...89*

Whitewash Brushes
7-Inch Brushes. Special at..86* 

Range Kettles
English Tib Range Kettles, three- 
Pint else. Special at, each, 39*

Copper Kettles
All Copper Kettles, nickel plated, 
with wood-grip drop handles. 
Special at each ....... .$3.29

Ladies’ Spades
English made, steel blades with 
polished handles, light, but very 
strong. Special at, each..$1.19 

•ink Strainers
— Made of heavy steel with rolled 

edge» and finished in white 
enamel. Special at, each . .69* 

Garden Twin* s »»w 11^1*1 wa
For sweet peas, etc., foor-ply 
cotton twine;" large else balls. .
Special at, each ................. .90*
Jute twine, does not shrink, large 
setr baitr Bpecia 1 at, each, 18* 

Vacuum Bottles
In all metal ease, finished in 
dark green enamel with alumin
ium cups and folding handles.
Pint size. Special at ...........89*
Quart else. Special at .. $1.49 

—Lower Main Floor

Try a Sample Cup ef

OVALTINE
This delicious, comforting 
beverage ia being demon
strated in our Drug Depart
ment to-morrow and. Satur
day. We invite you to 
sample a piping hot cup free. 
Sold In tine at 69*, 86* 
and ............. ...................... $1.60

V

Friday Bargains in the 
Drug Section

Chase’s Ointment; 60c value 43* 
Bromide Quinine Tablet»; 25c value

for ....................  16*
Krusehen Salta; 75c value ..63* 
Clwslfn Disinfectant, 6-oa. ....16*
A. 6. S. * C. Tablets; 166 for S3* 
Farriehe’e Chemical Food; 66c

valus ..........................  33*
Glycerin# and Rose Water; 25c

valus...............................................18*
Witch Haas! Extract ; 2tc value 

............................. 18*
•eeeial Bath San*; 16c value; * 

.........................33*
Sure Olive OiL Special at...If* 
Parfuma; 16 odors; 66c values for

............... ............................................IS*
Evan wmtwme Ordinary Shampoo;60c value.............. T7TÜ4**

Grocery and Prevision 
Specials for Friday and 

Saturday
Hudson’* Bay Beal ef Quality 

Creamery Butter, per lb. 44*.
3 lbs. for...........................$1.30

Ne. 1 Quality Alberta Creamery 
Butter, per lb. 41*, 3 lbs. for *
•••i............................................... $1.39

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb. 94*, 3
lbs. for..................... 70*

Selected Smoked Fiente Heme, per
lb.................................................. . .99*

•elected Smoked Cottage Relie, per
lb..................................... .................96*

Sweet Piekled Picnic Heme, per lb.
m.......................................................................W

•west Pickled Cottage Relie, per
lb.....................................................90*

Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb.. 90* 
Swift's Pee meal Back Bacon, per

lb................................................ ...46*
Little Pig Perk Sewgaa, per tb.

..................................  ................... .16*
Hudson’s Bay Ceylon Orange Poke* " 

Tea, per lb. S3*, 3 lbs. for
......................... .......................... $1.86

Hudson's Bay Freshly Roasted
Pure Coffee, per lb............V. 40*

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated 
Sugar, 20-lb. paper sack. $1.43 

Luxue Brand California Asparagus,
2 tins for ....................................66*

Rewntree’s Imported English Ceeoa,
1-lb. tin .................................... . 33*

King Beach Pure Strawberry Jam*
4-lb. tin ........................................ 7S*

Classic Cleanser, 3 tins for . 26* 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

Fancy Yellow Newton Apples ; ex
cellent value; per box. .$3.60 

Fancy Okanagan Dessert Apples;
per box .............................. $3.36

California Navel Oranges; per do*.
26*. 36* and .....................60*

Extra Large Florida Grapefruit;
each . ............................«...............90*

California Grapefruit; 4 for . .36* 
Imported Tomatoes; per lb. ...40* 
Leeel Hot Heuee Cucumbers; each

.......................................................... 30$
New Season's Asparagus; P*^b.

Freeh Green Pane, per tb. . .30* 
Head Lettuce, S for 
Local Rhubarb, 3 lbs. for ....36* 

—Lower Main Floor

Easter Casdy Novelties
Faeesire Dainty Nests, containing. 

csss and chirk. Each, 40* and
“........... ....................... .........,B*

Pascal!'» Chocolat» Shoe, contain
ing egg and chick. Each —446* 

Pascall*. Semi-ehoeolata Egg Car
riage with celluloid doll. Each

Rswntrss'» Pansy Baskets, filled
with milk chocolate eggs. Each

Gssong's Chocolate Flower Pots.
Each c.»............  1.0*

—Main Floor

1 . .
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GUtST BOATS DUE Aorangi to DockQUEEN OF PACIFIC SPEEDING TO PORT
This AfternoonrowINFLUX BEGINNINGOFFICERS ACTIVE The Canadian - Australasian 

motorshlp Aorangi Is due In quar
antine this afternoon at 4 o'clockvV*. **'**> *

ni ma Alexander HasBeing Made Pier 2 shortly after 5 o'clock. TheFive Hundred New Settlers passengers for this port are more 
numerous than usuAl, seventy 
five or more additional having 
made hotel reservations hero by 
wireless, on account gf*- vaccina
tion regulations on the mainland.

Passengers For Victoria, 
Wireless States

House

With seventy-five passengers for 
Victoria and considerable freight as 
well, the Pacific Steamship Com
pany's vessel Emma Alexander will 
arrive here from California points to
night at 8 o'clock, it was announced 
by W. M. Allan, agent for the line

here from Seattle, bound foi 
south, at 1 o’clock, and. she

EDIUM--V

!r DODDS
KIDNEY
\ PILLS

V\\xxs-

DISAPPOINTED IN 
BIB FOR VESSELS,

'Pacific Mail Steamship Com
pany Makes no Definite An

nouncement as Yet

Vice-Chairman Plummer; of 
Shipping Board, Says Sale 

of Ships a Mistake
1 Washington, April 2—The policy of 
t the Pacific Mail Steamship Company in 
! the face of the decision of the Shipping 

Board to sell to the Dollar interests the 
ships and service uf the Calif orn ta

il Oriental line remafrtdd unrevealed last 
night after a day of conferences.

: Participating In the discussions were
e Cale H. Carter, president of the Pacific 
7 Mail; Charles J Fay,, his New York 

counsel, and former Senator George K 
! Chamberlain of Oregon, counsel for the 
Pacific Mail in the Washington sale ne
gotiation*

. - Although It waa indicated during the 
. day that a statement might ty forth- 
, coming before night. Jt was said later 
. that nothing could be said before to

day at the earliest. Company officials 
*îe*rçalned «lient on what business course 

they would pursue in the Pacific with 
the one llpe they have been operating 

, to the Orient disposed of end they 
i would not discuss what steps, if any.
* they may have in contemplation con- 
i cernlng the shipping board's action in
* awarding the ships to the I>oHar Inter

ests. .—2" ■
i Meanwhile. R. Ptanlev Dollar, vtce- 
f prssliaat' of <he Dettar 4tnw»v with «ouch .

eel of the shipping board, began con- 
§ eideraikm of the contract to complete 
- the sale. Involving a payment of 65,- 
f 626.600 When the technical details are 
£ completed, the contract must come be- 

- 4 fore. the. board lor. approval, -but .it is 
, egpcçted .this .will caû, fvr action on 
points not connected with policy.

* Vice-chairman Plummer, who voted 
'■ against acceptance of the Dollar bid.

made public yesterday a statement de
claring there was no justification for 
selling the ships at less than they ac
tually are worth in the service where 
now employed—the best route for bual- 

-s-»ess the board now serves
* He aseerted that the California-Orient
* line was a good paying route, that ther
* ships were being disposed of at far leas
* than replacement value and there was
* no advantage to be gained by their sale 
i at this time either In development of
* foreign c*>m merer or in behalf of the 
♦U»Hed States treasury.

SEATTLE SHIPPING
Seattle, April 5—Local offices of the 

>Dollar Steamship Company .received 
i word yesterday from San ? ranciaco that 
k the company has arranged for twenty- 
; three a round-the-world excursion* year- 

*v. Under the- plan a tourist may make 
ha trip in any of the company’s vessels 
Hiving San Francisco or New York or 
nay take twp years for the Journey.

Three câStéhs of the Luckenbach 
" Steamship Company, which will load 

6.600,000 feet of lumber and shingles, 
and five thousand ton* of general cargo 

i for Atlantic and Gulf ports, were here 
-yesterday. They were the steamships 

F. J. Luckenbach. the Jacob Lucken
bach. and the LiUlan Luckenbach.

The 126-foot ocean-going tug Mahoe 
built for Young Brothers Limited of 
Honolulu. Is to be launched here Satur
day from the yard* of the Ballard Ma
rine Railway Company.

More Seizures 
Than Ever Bel .

Is Told

Liquor, Cigarettes and Auto
mobile Taken in Customs 

Net
By Time# Staff Correspondent

Ottawa. April 2.— MObe smuggled 
goods, automobile* and liquor *tlll* are 
being seized by the Federal customs au
thorities now than ever before. In 
fact, the work of handling customs la 
increasing to such an extent that a new 
departmental solicitor has been added 
to the staff of the Custom* Department 
to handle the growing legal questions 
involved.

"We have all sorts of legal cases 
cropping up in connection with the 
seizure of stills, automobiles and 
smuggled goods," Hen. Jacques Bureau, 
Minister of- Customs and Excise, told 
the House of Commons the other day. 
"We have more legal work to do than 
any department outside the Justice De
partment.

"There Is smuggling going on,” Mr. 
Bureau admitted. "I do not believe 
that any human being could stop it. 
You can decrease it and do tbe best 
you can. We have made lots of sei
zures. more than ever before—liquor 
and cigarettes, seizures of smuggled 
goods and of Illicit distilleries and all 
these things which are carried on In 
violation of the Inland Revenue Act. 
Wherever we have been able to find 
these things we have made a seizure."

COAL STRIKE IN 
U,S.§fSPI

Danger of Trouble in West 
Virginia Extending is Seen 

By Washington Observers
I ---- -----

Washington, April 2 (Canadian 
Press).-rDanger of widespread labor 

i troubles In the soft coal fields of the 
United States which may profoundly 
affect the coal supply lp both Canada 
and the United States is a subject of 
discussion In responsible quarters 
here. While the strike In West Vir
ginia is confined now to the northern 
part of the state, there are fears it 
will reach the southern part of the 
state, and there may be trouble in 
other bituminous fields.

Wage differences are causing the 
present trouble.

The outlook for a general wage 
agreement In the anthracite fields 
five months hence Is unsatisfactory.

POSITIONS BY WIRELESS
E8TEVAN. 8 p.m —
KA1SHO MARU, 772 miles from 

Estevan, inbound.
KASHU -MARU. 48,41 N., 125.41 W„

Inbound.
EMPRESS OF CANADA. 2.621 

miles from Vancouver, inbound.
EMPRESS OF AUSTRALIA, 2,866 

miles from Victoria, outbound.

Pr)nce Rupert—Cloudy: calm ; bar. 
28.88; temp. 24; sea smooth.
--Alttt . R»y Ov,r. a,t : .outheast 
fresh; W. «S»; trmp: Wr see 
moderate.

Estevan — Overcast; southeast; 
bar. 29.91; tern». 42; see reeeh.

Parhana—kontheast: showers: tar. 
2S.9S; temp. UjiwirwSer '

VESSELS MOVEMENTS
Homeric at New York from South

ampton.
Berwyn at St. John. N.B., from 

British West Indies.
Rhode Island at Halifax from Nor

folk.
Empress of Scotland at Naples 

from New York.
Empress of France at Tientsin 

from New York.
Madonna at New York from Mar

seilles.

Homes From Europe
Winnipeg, April ! -The real opening 

of the Immigration Infini Into Western 
t'anada comes to-day with the arrival 
over Canadian National Railway! of a 
special train carrying approilmately 
MW Immigrant, who landed at Hnjlfal 
from the Canopic. Baltic. Bergnnÿiord 
and Anranla. Approilmately 1*6 ere 
lemalnlng In Winnipeg, twenty-two are 
going to Vancouver and tp. balance 
will ha distributed throughout the 
prairie province» The party Include» 

I the first batch of British families com- 
. tng to Canada under the oo-operstixe 
I settlement scheme arranged by the Im
perial and Canadian Government.

Practically aU of the Immlgrranta ar 
riving to-day have previous farming 
experience, and the British families are 

i coming to farms which have been ae- 
f lected for them. They are being con
ducted westward by representative, of 
the Colmiliatlon and Development De 
périment of lb# Canadian Nations 
Railways.

TO KEEP AROAT
Danish Freighter Only Saved 

By Crew After Desperate 
Efforts ,

floeîon', ' À prit IP-Umling ’ a "voyage" 
whiclr began seventy-four days ago. 
the Danish freighter Anna Jensen 
arrived here -yesterday after a series 
of mishaps off the coast of Scotland 
which threatened to send the ship 
with all hands to the bottom.

Officers and men frankly admitted 
that when they were drifting "help
less In heavy seas with a disabled 
rudder a smashed stern frame, a 
leak which waa flooding the stern 
and in greet danger of being hurled 
against precipitous cliffs, none ex
pected to reach Boston.

Hurrying makeshift repairs, . the 
vessel waa saved by the crew from 
wreck In the shadow of the cliff and 
limped into Aberdeen, Scotland where 
five weeks were necessary to refit 
her and send her away.

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING
San Francisco. April 2.—Tonnage ar

riving and departing * **" I
San Francisco durin 
March, 1825, shows a 
over that of March. 1824. according to 
figure* compiled by the Marine Depart
ment of the Ran Fraacleco Chamber of 
Commerce. The largest increase waa 
In foreign shipping, figures show, which 
was greater during the past month than 
In any other month of 1814 or 1825. 
Inter-coastal shipping also ehowed a de
cided increase during the past month 
in comparison with 
March. 1824.

invitation* have been went out by the 
American Steamship Owners’ Associa 
tlon to shipping organizations through 
out the United States to attend a spe
cial conference for the purpose of de- 

ppiag policy to 
• when It meets 
ling to reports 
The report said

from the port of

received here to-day. 
that there la a alar 
a policy providing
that there la a olan under way to adopt 

for the retirement of
operation of merchant ships by turning 
them over to private owners on term* 
which will permit their successful op 
•ration In world trade routes In rompe 
tlon with foreign ships.

Passenger traffic coastwise from San 
Diego to Alaska will soon reach the 
highest peak that has been attained in 
years, according to E. Grant MrMlcken, 
passenger traffic manager of the Pacific 
Steamship Company. Heavy booking* 
have been reported from the Middle 
West and Southern States for the Rum
mer season, according to traveling 
agents of the company.

One of the places advertised for 
rent to-day would make your kind of 
a home, perhaps.

A little higher in price, hut—
what a wonderful difference 

a few cents make

S*. EMPRESS OF CANADA
which Is bound for Vlctprl». and due to arrive Monday morning from the Orient, with a cargo which Includes 
ll.oee.ooo worth of silk and a large number of passengers. There are 600 In all, and the ehh> will unload 200 tons 
of' cargo here. In addition to disembarking many passenger».

Discontent at
Dollar Award

Washington. April 2.—An effhft 
to delay consummation of the 
aale of the five CaJUfopAla-UriwU 
steamers to the Dollar Company, 
pending a ruling by the Attorney- 
General as to the legality of the 
transaction, was blocked to-day 
by a meeting of the Shipping 
Board.

By a margin of & single vote— 
the same majority that recently 
approved the sale—the board re
jected a motion by Vice-chairman 
Plummer proposing that the legal 
questions involved be referred to 
the Department of Justice.

AVOID VANCOUVER FOR VACCINATION

PRINCE RUPERT IS 
(WISH PORT

Cars Loaded in March Estab
lishes Record Over All 

L Previous Months
Winnipeg, April 2. — filming a 

record month for the movement of 
Ireeh fish out of Prince Rupert, 
eighteen Canadian National refriger
ator cars were loaded at the northern 
British Columbia port yesterday, 
making a total of 156 cars of fish 
leaded during the month of March. 
The nearest approach to this heavy 
loading took place In August. 1922, 
when 112 cars were loaded So great 
has been the demand tor express re
frigerator cam a$ Print* KupertH-t 
on two occasions It has been neces
sary te move entire trainloads of 
empties to the port. The withdrawal 
of Prlaoo Rupwl feseh fi>h from tbs 
Eastern markets during recent 
months has led to a heavy demand 
with its reappearance since the lift
ing of the close season, and more 
fishing veseats are working out of 
the port at present than in any previ
ous years. _____

PROTEST SALE OF 
- LINERS TO DOLLAR

Veteran Captain’s Wife Ques
tions Fairness of ^Decision
San Francisco. April 2.-*Prote*t 

against the action of the Shipping 
Board in plans to dispose of the Cali
fornia-Orient line of the Pacific Mat! 
Steamship Company to the Robert A 
Dollar interests is volceed In telegrams 
forwarded yesterday to President Coel- 
tdge and Secretary of Commerce Her
bert Hoover.

The telegram to the President Is 
signed by Mr*. Mary Ellen McKinnon, 
who says her husband, Captain Me- 
Kinnon/has been in tbe Pacific Mail 
Steamahlp company’s service for forty- 
seven years. She questions the fair- 
new of the Government’s decision ’ 

Otis A. Poole,, who claims the worlds 
transpacific voyage record In his thlrty- 
nlneywr* with the Pacific Mall Com
pany, inform* Secretary Hoover that he 
"learns with deep regret" of the pro
posed transaction.

IN FOR TROUBLE—Arturo 
Alsssandrt, who la now .on his 
way to Chill to assume the presi
dency. A near civil war is In 
progress in the country, with a 
state of siege declared in three 
provinces.

Inbound Passengers on Aorangi Make Beeervations in 
Victoria by Wireless.

The ruling for:compul*ory vaccination in Vancouver has re
sulted in passengers on the Aorangi making reservations in Vic
toria by wireless. They will proceed to Seattle from Victoria 
rather than go to the Mainland. Seventy-five reservations have 
been made by wireless from the inbound Aorangi, from Aus
tralasian porta. More are expected and the same procedure will 
doubtless be in order upon other transpacific ships.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Steamer.
Aorsngt .......................
Empress of Canada 
Alabama Maru .... 
President Grant
Kaga Maru......... .
Empress of Russia . 
Pres. Madison ..... 
Parts Maru.................

OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Master. Ton. Agent. From. Due.
Crawford...............C.P.R.................... Australia... April I

..Robinson. tZitOe C.P.R. ........Orient........... April «

........................................ Rlthets..............Orient. April «

..Jensen ................... Admiral Une. .Orient .. April 10

.....................— 6.261 Ot. Northern..Orient............ April 12
.Hosken---- 16,500 C.P.R. ............... Orient. April 20

..Quinn.....................Admiral Une. .Orient.April 22

........................................Ritheta .......Orient...... April 22
OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL 

Steamer. Master. Ton. Agent. For. Departure
Kmpreee of A els........Douglas .. 11.600 C.P.R.................Orient............April
Aorangi.......... ...............Crawford.............AlP.R................... Australia .. April »'
Prea. Jefferson ,— ...Nichols z.Admiral Une. -Ortept............. Apr# »
Arisons Maru ...................................................Rlthets..............Orient.April 9
Yokohama Maru ............................. 0.1H Ot. Northern. .Orient...........  April 10
Empreee of Canada ..Robinson. 22,000 C.P.R. ........Orient........... April IT
President Géant .. .njaaaea ---------- .Admiral Lina..Orient............ April 21
Bags Maru ............. .......... 0.101 Ot Northern..Orient..17.. AprilH

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

Far Vancouver
C.P.R. steamer leaves dally at

C.P.R. steamer faavea daily at 11.45 
pm. _

From Vancouver
C.P.R. steamer arrives dally at 1 

C.P.R. steamer arrives dally at I

For Seattle
C.P.R. steamer leave» dally .t

^Sof^Duc leaves tally, ereept Sua» 
days, at 18.15 a_m.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of sunrise and «attM* 'P*dO' 
standard time) at e Victoria for tno 
month of April, 1825 .__________________

Hour Min. HourMin.

The Meteorological Observatory, Gon-
saies Heights. Victoria. B.C,

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Freighter left Vancouver 
ter U.K. March II.

Canadian Highlander arrived Blrfc 
on head February I.

Canadian Importer left Swansea 
March 21,
• Canadian inventor left Barnet for 
New Westminster March 30.

Canadian Planter arrived Vancou
ver March 24.

Canadian Prospector left Port Al- 
oernle for Yokohama and Shanghai 
March 16.

Canadian Miller left Victoria for 
Now York and Halifax February 25.

Canadian Winner left Boat on for 
Halifax March 2S.

Canadian Coaster left for San 
Francisco March 22.

Canadian Farmer left San Pedro 
for San Francisco March 24.

Canadian Rover left Oecan Falls 
for Astoria March 23.

Canadian Observer arrived Ocean 
Flstbr Msrch lt. -------

Canadian Trooper arrived Sydney, 
Australia, March 11.

Canadian Spinner arrived Halifax 
February It.

Canadian Transporter left Panama 
for U.K. March 7.

Canadian Ranger arrived Ports
mouth March 28.

Canadian Pioneer left. San Fran
cisco for U.K. March 18.

Canadian Voyageur left Victoria 
for Sydney and Melbourne March 22.

Canadian Skirmisher left Avon- 
mouth for Halifax March 17.

Canadian Scottish left Panama 
Canal for Victoria Mfarch 16

Canadian Seigneur left Antwerp 
for Victoria March 5.

1 Canadian Volunteer left Halifax for 
West India March 8.

TIDE TABLE 

April
ITimeHtlTlmeHtlTlmaHtlTimeHt 
Ih.m. ft-lh. m. ft|h. m. ft.jh. m. ft
THTiTVeo 7.4"

transpacific mail»

April, 1026 
China and Japan

Empress of Asia-Mails ^ose April s. 
4 p.m ; due at Yokohama April 14. 
Shanghai April It. Hongkong April 21.

President Jefferson—Malls close April 
9 4 n.m.; due at Yokohama April 21. 
Shanghai April 26, Hongkong April 30.

Yokohama Maru—Mall* close April 10. 
4 p.m.; due at Yokohama April 26.

Empress of Canada—Malls close April 
17, 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama April 28. 
Shanghai May 2. Hongkong May

President Grant—Malle close April 21, 
4 p.m.; due at Yokohama May J. Shang
hai May 8, Hongkong May 1Î.

Tyndareus—Mail* close April 28. 4

Em.; due at Yokohama May 7. Hong- 
ong May 18.
Empress of Rusais—Malls close May 

1. 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama May 12. 
Shanghai May M. Hongkong May 18.

Australia and New Zealand 
Aorangi—Malle cloee April 8. 4 p.m.; 

due Auckland April 27, Sydney May t. 
Sonoma—Malls cloee April if. 4 p.m.;

4,TiSÏ3faU»yclone April 18. 4 p.m.; 
due Wellington May 11, Bvdnev May 16. 

Ventura—Mails close May 2, 4 p.m.;
due Sydney May 2d

1.57 7.1!
2 22 7.9!
in kilTE , .
2.54 7.8! 8.26 6.8 
3.01 7.71 8.24 6.6

4.88 7.8

16.66 6,8
11.67 6.8

15.46 8.2
16.46 1.2 
17.81 2.1 
18.18 3.4 
18.03 1.5

2.08 7 6' I 14 6.8 11.67 7 0 18 41 8.6
2 21 7.71 1.34 5.3 ----------- ------------

$.88 7.81 1.66 4.4 
12.61 7.11 8.43 3.7

13.66 7.2120.22 I S 
14 M 7 1121 06 4.2 
15.48 7.3121.17 4.1J 7JI.8.43 !.. T..„ .. BPI ■

12.86 8 0110.25 80Ü6,47 7.2)22.12 1.4 
12.41 8 1111.11 2.4117.54 7 2 22.49 6.2 
I4.d4 8.2111.58 1.8186.16 7.2(28.88 8.8 
14.28 8.5112.56 1.7121.57 7.21..............
10.16 7.21 4.44 8.6113.44 1 6Î23.51 7.6
11.16 7.5! 5 66 1.114.41 1.81.1 ■
10.16 7.1! 8.66 7.6 I fUSiH
1.64 7.81 4.44 7.4

6.17 4.6

r2.04 8.2
1.17 8 3 
2.51 1.4

IS 12 8.4 
8.88 8.3
3.18 1.1 
0.38 7.6 
Ï.05 7 
0.16 1.0

6.44 8 0 15 40 2 1 
6 48 7 5116 40 2 5 

10 18 7.0117.31 3 0 
11.46 6 8118.31 3.6 
13.68 8 8118.18 4 2 

■■■14.17 « 8126.01 4 8 
8.68 3.4 16.28 1.8120.42 5 4 
8 40 2.7 16 32 7.0121.32 8.0 

10 20 2 3 11.02 T.D 22.02 6 5 
11.03 2.1 20.22 7.1'22.44 8.9 
11.48 2 0 21.67 7 4123,32 7.8
12 31 2.1 21.02 7 71..............

3 31 8 0 13.17 2.8 88.46 7.8 
3.16 7.1 14.01 Z lfTT.. .. 
... ..14.50 2 81....

The time used Is Pacific standard for 
the 126th Meridian weet. It la counted 
from 6 to 26 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur in the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal period» without 
turning.

________ ____________ ________________ L
a full cargo of freight. She Balte at 
11 p.m.

erItiom

Geneva, April 2. — A preliminary 
conference of jurists for the codifica
tion of international law is in pro
gress here to-day under the nuVpioea 
of the League of Nations.

George W. Wickereham yesterday 
outlined what had been done in the 
United States in codification. He 
cleared up a p&int nfhlc'h hai* been 
the inibjeet of misunderstanding in 
League circles, explaining that 
President Coolldge’s reference t6 
codification in hla last message to 
Uongreeg * was * ttt^ tttw vfork trf' ther 
pan - American rrinferchcev wfftch wm 
meet In Rio Janeiro this year.

Mr. Wickereham said that before 
he left the United States. Charles E. 
Hughes had consulted other Jurists 
and outlined a number of points to be 
covered by a code under preparation. 
This code, Mr. Wlckeraham thought, 
would be useful to the League’s com-

CLAIM FOR $19,000 
DISMISSED BY JUDGE

Rfcgtnw; April 2.- -À claim for W,- 
000 reduced from IS6.000. brought by 
John Vertls, fur dealer formerly of 
this city, against the British Traders’ 
Insurance Company and seven other 
companies was dismissed with costs 
here yesterday.

C. E. Gregory. K.C., counsel for the 
plaintiff, sought a further adjourn- 
met when the oaae was called, claim
ing absence of a material witness.

P. M. Anderson. K.C.. representing 
the interested insurancè companies, 
claimed the plaintiff had left Regina 
and had expressed his Intention of 
remaining Indefinitely In the United 
States, where he is now located.

Mr. Anderson stated Vertls, before 
leaving,^ had made a full confession, 
a written one, of an attempted fraud 
in connection with a claim for In
surance. He had. Mr. Anderson said, 
admitted having lodged a claim for 
tBHrance ew gooda wbich had not 
toeen delivered to hie store unU] after 
the fire, which occurred December T 
1633.

Further Effort 
To Have R. Watson 

Released on Bail
■Vancouver. April 1—Possibility of 

a further effort to obtain ball for 
Rosa C. Watson. Seattle ei-detectlve 
chanted with coifipllclty In the Na
naimo bank robbery Is Intimated by 
W K. Burns, hla counsel.

Whether this effort will take the 
form of an appeal from the dec talon 
of Mr. Justice Morrison, an appli
cation to another Judge of the Su
preme Court, as Is often done In 
habeas corpus cases, or some other 
method, Mr. Burns refused to state.

Coastguard Was 
Shot and Killed 

By Rum-runner

Burrard Liberal Association 
Urges Canadians be Brought 

Back From U.S.
Vancouver. April 2—Concrete sug

gestions with regard tb immigration 
wtll be offered to the Ministvr of 
immigration and Colonisation at Ot
tawa by the executive of Burrar-l
Liberal Association as the result of...
a resolution adopted at the monthly 
meeting of the association last night. -

The suggestions were embodied in 
the report of a special committee ap
pointed some time ago to Inquire In
to immigration and unemployment. 
The report was adopted unanimous
ly" and It was resolved ~td forward it; 
at once to Ottawa.
ASSISTANCE OPPOSED * ^

The report suggests
"That there should lie no assisted 

immigrants brought to Uanada; that 
every Immigrant should have at,least. 
SfOfr m* 'titifli ; ' that immigration of 
jumftém tfrtff Other brïènt’al races,' 
as well as negroes, should be restrict
ed by legislation similar to that af
fecting Chinese: that every energy 
should be directed toward retaining 
In Canada people how here; that a. 
policy of Inter-provincial settlement, 
with assistance If necessary, should 
he adopted to dlscotirago removal, of 
young men to the United State»; 
that every effort should be made to 
encourage return of Canadians from 
the United Staten, and that the na
turalisation laws should be so 
amended that returning Canadians 
can be Immediately restored to Ca- 
hadl&n cltisenahip." ™

New London, Con.. April 2. Karl 
Gustafson, coastguard, waa shot and 
mortally wounded at the^ wheel oi 
one of the patrol boats here eariX 
thla morning while in purouit of a 
suspected rum runner. The chase 
was abandoned when Gustafson fell.

MARGARET ROCKE 
ROBERTSON CHAPTER 

AIDS MANY CAUSES
The Margaret Rockr Robert»»!) 

Chapter, I.O.D.E. held Its regular 
monthly meeting yesterday in the 
headquarters. The regent, Mrs. Her
mann Robertson presided.

The reports of the secretaries were 
read and adopted. It was decided to 
donate 110 to the Amputation Club 
thla month and more later; also 110, 
the regular monthly subscription, to 
Secondary Education. The chapter le 
rwewing subscription to "Echoes" 
and "The Illustrated London News" 
which they give to the Margaret 
Jenkins School. The "Overseas 
Magasins" will also be sent during 
the coming year. ___

The membership of the chapter has 
been limited to tarenty-flar. with S 
waiting list to be kept. The total pro
ceeds of the enjoyable mah Jong and 
bridge tea, held March J* at Mrs. 
Robert sons home were $92. Misa 
Mabte waa appointed to look after 
the details of the rummage sale to 
lake place this month. Mrs. Robert - 
.on was unanaimously appointed 
delegate to the quarterly Provincial 
meeting to be held In Vancouver 
April 22 and 24

Fat That Shows
Soon Disappears

Prominent fat which comes and stays 
where it is not needed is » burden to 
carry, a hindrance to activity, a curb 
upon pleasure. You can remove the fat 
where it shows by taking after each 
meal and at bedtime, one pr,.
script Ion Tablet. These little tablets 
are as pleasant and effective as the 
famous prescription from which they 
take their name. Buy and try a hoc to-day. All drogglst* thTwSid owr 
«ell them, at one dollar for a bos. or 
you can order them direct from the 
Marmola Co., General Motors Bldg.. 
Detroit, Mich. You can thus say good
bye to dieting, exercise and fat. (Advt.)
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Go Great 

Northern
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•16 Government Efc Telephone 0W

Apr. 38 May 80 ................... eifc. Marteau
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r It May 88 ......................... Monteslm
y S Jus* a ............................Montai are

Te Antwerp Vln Panlllnc 
y 5 ...................................... Mtnnadspu

Gas on Stomach Made
Mrs. Cook Nervous

"For years I had gas on the stom
ach and was nervous. Adlerika has 
done more good than anything.** 
( Signed ) Lela Cook. ONE spoonful 
Adlerika removes GAS and often 
brings surprising relief to the stom
ach. Stops that full, bloated feeling. 
Don’t waste time with pills or tab
lets, but let Adlerika give your bow
els a REAL cleansing, bringing out 
matter you never thought was in 
your system! Hall Jk Co,, Druggists.

(Advt)

ASK ABOUT OUR THIRD CABIN“1
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For The Children
Will Be Shown at The

Juvenile
TO BE HELD IN ,THB

Friday and Saturday Evening
April 3 and 4

DRESSES AND COSTUMES BY ANGUS CAMPBELL LTD. 
MILLINERY BY MISS M E. LIVINGSTONE, Crown Millinery

All Shoes worn by the Models are" fitted the new Scientific Way, to Allow 
Growing Room for Every To?.

DON’T - MISS - THIS

Maynard's Shoe Store
# —---------------------------------- Phene 1338

648 Yates Street WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF

Building

bats bean
over the 
Inspector

Issusd to 
month -end by 
Jama Bart'"

Purchase of a new firs engine at a
cost of «U.sou-mill be recommended 
to the City Council by the fire war
dens. the Canadian-made American
ist France pumping engine being ap
proved yesterday afternoon.

The annual meeting of Assembly
No. 1 of the Native Sons of Canada 
will be held to-night at the Son# of 
Canada Hall 7#t Pandora Street. 
Officers will be elected for the en- 
suing year.

-The Spirit ef Easter," a pageant,
will be presented In the social hall of 
Wesley Church. Victoria West. Fri
day evening at 8 o'clock, under the 
auspices of the Junior League. Other 
Items on the programme will include 
«tong» and recitations by the primary 
department, numbers by the girls 
choir, and a pantomimed hymn. The 
children are well trained and an ex
cellent programme Is assured.

The adjourned meeting ef the
Saanich Fruitgrowers will not be re 
mimed for at least one week. It 1* 
anticipated. Manager H. P. Simpson 
of the Berry Growers' Union has been 
invited to address the Saanich grow
ers. and has been accorded leave to 
bring with him a number of speak
ers from the Okanagan, including 
President Chambers and Sales Man 
ager McNair, of the Associated Apple 
Growers. *—

Forty ratepayers of Ward Four, 
Saanich, last night heard Ueeve 
Robert Mtocnicol speak at Marigold 
Hall. The Reeve regretted necessity 
of reducing the ward appropriation 
this year, by five bund red1 dollars, to 

.h»,.preferred, an increase to
lUMr in, ***** at ’fat mrinlewsnce
main highways falling on the wire 
funds. Mr. Macnicol considered that 
this work should be paid for 
general revenue. The Association 
appointed a email committee to wait 
on the B.C. Telephone Company and 
ask for modification of the proposal 
to Institute a four cent toll rate be
tween Victoria and the outlying ex
changes. ____

Victoria Farmer»» Institute
regular meeting at Strawberry Vale 
Hall on March 11. when C. M. Slagg, 
chief of the Tobacco Division Do
minion Experimental Farms ad 
dressed the meeting on the “To 
baceo Industry In Canada.” The 
tobacco plant has probably the 
smallest seed of any ordinary field 
c rop plants, one ounce contains about 
350.000 seeds, which would be suf
ficient to plant forty acres If all 
grew. There is 20.000 scree In to
bacco in this country, and fifty-five 
per cent, of the tobacco used In Can 

is of the home-grown supply. 
Canada produces the highest grade 
of tobacco in the British Empire, 
according to reports from Wemole> 
Exhibition. Canada is an exporter 
of the weed to Britain Prof. Slagg 
gave an able, instructive and inter
esting lecture Mr Slagg Is at the 
Sidney Experimental Station at pre
sent with a view to testing some of 
the well-known varieties of tobacco 
plants. Prof. Straight will favor the 
Institute with Mu I 
at a future date.

SPRING CLEANING
VACUUM CLEANSES TO KENT

murphy ELECTRIC CO.
New Thone 120 722 Y ate* Street

Hot Bed Sash, 3x6, «3-26 
10x1» • Lt. Ra»h. 11-00

Fir V #»•<■< I’anelaper M,-
"OUOH*TANLov??.eJtemcLer'E"
Large Stock Prompt Delivery
Thr Mow Whittington Lumber 

Co. Limited
Ejtjbhjhrj^JO^

Standard Fnrnitare
Z11 Vstee Street

EVENTS TO COME
Lake HUI WX will hoW that, 

regular monthly meeting on Tues
day. April 7. at 1 p.m„ In the Com
munity Hail. Quadra Street. On 
Monday evening. April «, the In- 
«tltuf* will Tigta a unman too paity. âtml 
play to commence at 1.11 p:m.

ON POUCE DOCKET
"Charged with driving to the com

mon danger before Magistrate Jay 
In Saanich police court yesterday 
Leslie J. Cook was remanded for 
hearing on Wednesday next.

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel
For all purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water
Largest Capacity In Canada 

ISO* Store SL Pt*n# 80S

84 00 Far Card Lead 
LEMON, OONNASON CO. LIMITED 

Phone 71. 2*84 Government Ht.

WB CAN SAVEYOU MONEY ON

Sash, Door aid Millwork
Quality guaranteed.

lkioh» mills. Ltd.
hone 1»D 3* DaVld SL

NOTED CARTOONIST
_

Newton McConnell Has Had 
Long Career in Political 

Cartooning
Newton McConnell, for thirty-two 

years cartoonist in Canadian news
paper circles. Is in the city to-day 
renewing his associations with the 
capital city. Mr. McConnell studied 
under O. A. Reid. William Cruick- 
shanke and Frederick ChAlloner. and 
was associate! 1- In turn with the 
Toronto Saturday Night, Toronto 
Daily News, and other Canadian 
Journals.

Mr. McConnell's flare for political 
cartooning soon led him Into pro
minence, and as year succeeded year 
his work was acclaimed with greater 
recognition. He tells, with consider
able pride, how Rudyard Kipling 
asked In person for the original of 
the “Alaska Award” cartoon to in
clude in his collection of political 
cartoons of the British Empire.

TO ERECT MEMORIAL 
TO PIONEER TEACHER 

OF WINNIPEG
• Former residents of Winnipeg will 
be tntereetd in the movement which 
is being started by * number of old 
students of the Norquay and North 
Central Schools of that city to cre
ate a fund for the erection of a 
memorial to the late John H. Mul- 
vey, who died two weeks ago.

Mr. Mulvey was a pioneer school 
teacher oLWlnnlpeg. commencing his 
duties there in 1883. He continued 
those duties until 111-health last 
Fall necessitated his retirement. For 
th ewhole of that long period he 
taught school, with the exception of 
two years when he went overseas on 
war service, and many hundreds of 
former Winnipeg children received 
much of their education at his hands. 
A meeting is being held at the 
school in Winnipeg on Tuesday next 
to consider the memorial scheme and 
old students of the city are hoping 
that former pupils of Mr. Mulvey. 
now resident In this city will Join in 
this tribute to his memory. 8. J. 
Drake of Victoria, whose wife was a 
former pupil of Mr. Mulvey'» will 
furnish particulars to anyone inter
ested.

On Friday evening #he pupils of 
the flir James Douglas School will 
give a concert in the Fairfield Hall. 
All the parents are sextended an In
vitation to attend.

At 10.18 ajn. on Palm Sunday 
Right Rev. C. Schofield, Bishop of 
Columbia. wlU visit St. Paul’s Oar, 
rison Church, Esqulmalt. for con
firmation services, to be followed *y 
a cerebration of the Htrty Commun
ion.

NO IDENTIFICATION
Vancouver. April 2— Retracting 

previous identification of. the accused 
with the explanation that he had 
worried over the possibility of error. 
J. E. Walker, prosecution witness, 
testifying at the preliminary hearing 
in police court to-day of John Howell, 
charged with complicity in the Capi
tol. theatre robbery* of February 18. 
1823, unexpectedly upset the case of 
the crown and left It without Identifi
cation.

Four persons alleged to have come 
Into contact with the bandits on the 
morning of the robbery were called 
to the witness stand and all failed to 
identify Howell. ■

Gordon Grant, counsel for Hpwell. 
sought an Immediate dismissal of 
the charge, but Magistrate Find
lay would pot take that action, or
dering a remand until Tuesday next 
to read over the evidence.

To thine own self be true;.
And it. must follow, as the night 

the day.
Th<ftf eh net not then be false to any 

man.-v-Shakespeara.

The Esqulmalt Municipal Voters' 
Association held & very successful 
dance and card party last evening 
in the Rex Theatre. A large gath
erings of dancers took advantage of 
the excellent floor and of the lively 
n.uelc dispensed by Thorne's or
chestra. Five tables were In use for 
card players. Those securing prises 
being. First. Mrs. Williams. Mr fi 
Sedger : second. Mrs. Tom Scott 
and Mr. Holmwood ; consolation. 
Mrs. Hansen and Mr. Norman. The 
conveners. Messrs. Warr. Grove and 
Gus Meehan acted as masters of 
ceremonies. Delicious refreshments 
were served by She ladies of the 
executive. A meeting of the exec
utive will take place on April 1« at 
8 o'clock, to which the members of 
the Ksquimâlt municipal council 
have been invited.

"*• **• '
Anti-vaccinationists are invited to 

attend a public meeting to be held at 
Community Church fold Variety 
Theatre). Government Street, on Frl- 

April 3. at 8 p.m. Exemption 
certificates may be secured from ex- 
Alderman Deeming, A. Carmichael. 
Alderman Woodward and Edwin 
Coventry. Do not delay to protect 
yourself against vaccination. *•*

John. I have asked the next dooj

Mrs. P. Allan, charged with obt 
a "pbuSttWW TBTIHfTaw-

clse of his duty was discharged 
with a warning.

The one hour parking regulations 
were responsible for fines of 81 each 
on Messrs. W. Y. Higgs and F. G. 
Purser in city police court to-day.

». C. Warren and G. p. McPhaden 
were assessed $5 each for leaving 
cars after dusk without the requisite 
rear light. .

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
At Augusta. Oa.— R. H.

Detroit Americans............... 4 8
Augusta Southern ............... 3 1"P

Batteries—Dauss. Holloway and 
Bossier; Smythe, P. Johnson and Ag 
new. n „

At Bt. Petersburg. R. H.
Boston Nation#» '."IT.............If 18 1
81. Petersburg. Florida ........ 2 6 6

Ogrodowskl. Mulch and Biemer Cou
sineau: Edwards, Jones. Collins. Dickey 
and Karp. Abell. ■>

At Oakland: R H. B.
Chicago Nationals ..........  7 13 «
Oakland Priant ........   8 14 8

Alexander. Cooper and O'Farrell; 
Pruett. Delaney and Baker, Read.

At Kan Francisco: B H- EL
Bt*. Louie Nationals................10 14 1
•an Francisco. Coast................. 8 I I

Kothoron, Sherdell, Haines and 
Schmidt. Uonsalee: Williams, Geary 
and Asnew, Ritchie,

At New Orleans: R H. E.
Chicago Americans ................. 18 IS 8
New Orleans, j Southern ..... 4 IS I

Faber. Thufston and Shaw, Grabow- 
skl; Schilling. Shea, Borders and La-
P^At Jacksonville. Fla.: R. H. B.
Bt. Louis Americans ........ 4 10 2
Cincinnati Nationals ............ 7 14 8

Wingsrd. Grant and Dixon; Luque, 
May and Wingo.

THREE DAYS LEFT 
FOR VOTER? LIST

Only three daysremain In 
which to secure entry on the Pro- 

Voters* List, in the

call Is necessary, ks one
found out yesterday. The appli
cant stated he had Just arrived 
from Vancouver and said he 
wanted to register himself, his 
wife, his aunt and one or two 
other members of the household. 
He was told they would have to 
appear in person and sign their 
own application forms. Saturday 
will be the last day for receiving 
fresh applications, though voters 
struck off for failure to vote In 
1824 have until May IS to remedy 
that omission.

MUSICAL NOTES
(By Caere# J. Dyke)

recently

OBITUARY
The funeral of the late George 

Lovatt will take place from McCall 
Bros. Funeral Home, corner of John
son and Vancouver Streets, on Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
F. A. P. Chadwick will conduct the 
service, after which the remains will 
be laid to rest at Roeg Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Frederick 
Den ford of Langford took place on 
Wednesday afternoon from McCall 
Bros.' Funeral Chapel. Among the 
friends who attend the service was 
Mr A. G McPhee of Vancouver, an 
Intimate friend of the deceased for 
v..e past thirty years RdV. W. L. 
Clay, D.D., conducted the service.

rest at Ross Bay Cemetery, with the 
following brethrerf of the Loyal 
Orange Association as pallbearers: 
Bros. H. Pearce. G. O'Kell, W. Hoey, 
8. McVle. V. Morrow and F. Green-

VISITING SECRETAR 
1RES WORK OF 

BENEVOLENT ORDER
Rodney H. Brandon Heard in 

Stirring Address to Moose 
Legionaires

Suggests Creation of Local 
Board to Supervise Charities

Rodney H. Brandon, executive sec
retary of the Loyal Order of Moose, 
and grand regent of the Moose heart 
Legion, was heard In a stirring ad
dress by upwards - of 2QÛ legionaries 
assembled At. Lhe. VUamUec qt ,Cam?. 
meres rooms last evening. Mr. 
Brandon's appeal was for g wider ap
plication of the Mooeeheart-Moose - 
haven Extension Service In support
ing In natural circumstances families 
left destitute.

C. E. Copeland, dictator, opened 
the meeting with a brief Introduc
tion of F. E. Hill, district supervisor 
of B.C., to whom he turned over the 
chair.

Mr. Hill, reciting the vaccination 
bangle as the reason for the cancel
lation of Mr. Brandon's visit to Van
couver, where he was to have spoken, 
introduced the visiting executive

Mr. Brandon said he had been In
strumental in establishing the first 
five lodges of the order in the Do
minion. He had. he said, made an 
extensive tour of Ontario, on behalf 
of the order, and had worked sin
cerely for a Canadian supreme dic
tator.

The speaker dealt with the opera
tion of the Mooeeheart community, 
where 1,260 children are cared for by 
the order in home surrounding», and 
with the Moose haven activities^ in 
which 160 old people are made happy 
under congenial surroundings in their 
declining years. There was, he said, 
a ready field for the extension Of 
these services by local application. 
ADVOCATES LOCAL BOARD

In many Instances families would 
be split up by the taking of children 
to Moosèbfesrt when other children 
of the same family might be in
eligible. Through a system of local 
boards It had been shown that ffiie 
Moose Order could extend its ser
vices within the community, limita of 
«•eh «tty, town and hamlet. .
...He auukL juneat . to the local.
membership that some such plan be 
put Into effect on the Island, and 
pointed to the feasibility of construc
ting two or three bungalows as the 
nucleus of a Moose extension service 
community at Gordon Head.

In the matter of bridging the gulf 
between misery and philanthropy, the 
Moose had been very successful, he 
said. As poverty and misery In 
creased nature saw to It that hu 
manlty was balanced by an equal 
force of philanthropic endeavor, and 
all that remained was to put the 
needy in touch with those dealring 
to help.

The speaker in a aeries of striking 
analogies traced the overlapping and 
confusion that may arts» from an In
correct handling of any case of deetl 
tution. The order aimed to keep 
families Intact, and In their natural 
surroundings. To do this it was 
necessary to furnish only a Utile 
money, but a great deal of the milk 
of human kindness, he said.

Mr. Brandon preceded hie main 
appeal by a talk on the Moose Order 
and its benefits. It was the cheapest 
form of insurance known, he said, 
and had benefits to Insure the care 
and protection of widows and chil
dren after the bread-winner had 
passed along life's road to its end.

He made an appeal for the wider 
application of Moose principles, out
side the order itself and stressed the 
fact that legionaires should at all 
times set the example of a common- 
sense and practical alleviation of dis
tress.

The sum of 1788 a year was the 
average wage of the wage-earner in 
the United flutes, he said, while it 
took not less than 812,008 at five per 
cent, to insure 850 a month to the 
widow and dependenU of the wage- 
earner after he had passed. It was 
only through some such organisation 
that so great a sum could be pro
vided, and expended with common- 
sense regard to the fitness of things.

With 616,000 members the Moose 
had collected a fund of $30.000,000, 
and the time had come to put some 
of it back Into a wider application 
of Mooeeheart and Appose haven exten
sion services, he urged.

Reginald Hayward, M.P.P., and Dr. 
flem Davies spoke to a vote of 
thanks expressed to the visiting sec
retary.

Throughout the evening the Moose 
band rendered a number of selections. 
Lodges represented Included Victoria, 
Vancouver. Port Angeles, Port 
Townsend. Cumberland, Ladysmith, 
Nanaimo and others. After the meet
ing the members of the orderTakent 
into conference on financial matters 
broached by Mr. Brandon.

Mr. Brandon, who is accompanied 
by Mrs. Brandon and two children, 
leaves to-day on a continuation of 
his tour of. the Western territory.

world. Not content to rest on her 
laurels for being the 'White Spot' ; 
commercially, this city can pow j 
justly claim the same honor and 
distinction musically."

The reason for this sUtement lies I 
in the following: For some time past 
popular demand for the best in 
music by the general public of this 
big city of California has met the 
response of the Los Angeles Phil- 
tiarmonic Orchestra, a body of ninety 
master musicians, assisted by the 
Community Development Association, 
which has arranged a series of sym- | 
phony concerts at prices the public 
can afford to pay. These admissions 
have been fixed at ten, twenty-five 
and fifty cents with about 8.600 
seats available In . the huge Coil- j 
seum, and it may be safely said that j 
this is the first time in the music 
history of the world that a symphony | 
orchestra, admittedly one of the 
finest in existence, has been made 
available to the public at sdeh trif
ling coet. It must not be forgotten ( 
however, that Los Angeles is very ; 
fortunate in having as one of - Its 
cltisens W. A. Clark,/Jr., whose 
philanthropic work and efforts on 
behalf of the philharmonic orchestra 
for many years have been colossal, 
well known and timely. Hr. Clark 
is the founder and eel* guarantor of. 
any deficits incurred by this orches
tra and during the past five years in 
building this organisation to its pre
sent internationally recognised ar
tistic excellence < Victoria a few 
years ago had the pleasure of hear
ing this orchestra under the authori
tative baton of conductor Walter 
Henry Rothwell) has spent nearly 
a million dollars towards its upkeep.

has recently declared his In
tention to - "go Detrtmr the present 
nrrangement» -of* the-orchestra fw * 
similar amdunt in keeping and main
taining Its present high standard.

It 1» noticed that Toronto still con
tinues to press the return of Signor 
Otto Morando, late of this city and 
now residing with his wife In Los 
Angeles, where he Is particularly 
[busy. ______

It is gratifying to note that Victor 
Edmunds, Mrs. Holllnrake Brick and 
Mrs. Wliaon-Jones, all vocalists once 
of this city are adding to their 
laurels down South.

Paderewski while In Rome last 
February, played a recital for His 
Holiness, the Pope, who in return for 
the courtesy, presented the famous 
Pole a gold medal and Mme. Pade
rewski a gold-mounted rosary.

The bankrupt opera house at Char- 
lottenburg. Germany has been taken 
possession of by the German Govern- 
men and transferred into a muni
cipal institution. /

During a recent recital* by Lyn
wood Farnam. a celebrated ^nf l e^ 
organist, in the Church of the Holy 
Communion, New York, the edifice 
was tltumlnated by candles only.

Among his southern musical ac
tivities Victor Edmunds is soloist of 
the Pasadena First Presbyterian 
Church. ^

There are many here who will re
member the wonderfully told Malay 
jungle storied by Carvotli Wells, a 
resident of this city for a tew months 
three years ago. Since leaving the 
Coast Carvsth Welle has explored 

I a tbs Bermuda Islande, 
and baa created two "lectures 
gathered from hi» experiences at 
these far-off places. His >«»“[• 
-Where the Rainbow Beglne--ln 
dales Ml BnrhantmoBL" prejenrtii 
the request and under the auspices 
of the Bermuda Government. Is w*d 
to be "perfectly fascinating, bar- 
veth Wells is touring the Pacific 
during May and June next and 
expected to pay a visit to the Capital
city. _____

Cecil Gray In hie "Survey of Con- 
temporary Music.” believes that Only 
fools are always right. All positive 
and constructive criticism is of 
value, even when It is wholly wrong- 
head rd" The British composers 
mentioned in his book are Elgar.
Delius, Cyril Scott, Holbrooke, ban 
tok, Goossena. Biles, Berners, Holst, 
Vaughan Williams. Bax and John 
Ireland. In some instances some of 
these composers are given the scant 
and modest notice of ten or fifteen 

while such composers as 
HUauoa L’dbud.y. IUvcb a^^-
^ant0v.rr‘^n.,,8Ch"'a” 

obanter each. Seeing this allowance 
realises that the British com- 

porere mentioned is very small in- 
d*«d. Of late we have been living In 
nn atmosphere of complacency and 
pride thinking that the pr«e*ht 
school of British composers had been

tto.. our brief-lived British glory 
fade apace? "The curfew tolls the 
knell of parting day." Mr. Gray's 
book should be read with much cau
tion and reflection.

An organisation In England recent
ly formed le the English Folk Dance 
Society which le carrying on the 
work, patience and genius of the late 
Cecil Sharp, who went about the 
country, getting the people either to 
dance folk-dances to him. or to tell 
him how they had seen them 
danced. Some of these folk-dances 
are called Jenny Pluck Peart," "St. 
Martine," "Green Garters," "Shep
herd's Hey." and "Bricks and Mol
lir" [

The old Kentucky Running Set, 
which our ancestors danced in Eng
land before lt was taken by the early 
settlers to America used to be 
danced to the violin alone. This dance 
consisted of a quick unceasing 
movement in and out of the ring, 
and In and out of greater and email 

rings. Is accompanied by the 
chanted words of command "Chase 
squirrel," "Wind up" and “Unwind," 
"the ball yam" and "Wild Goose 
chase," all Indicative of the various 
rapid movements. One of the * 

of these dances |

people in to dinner to-night- I 
you don't mind.” —

"Good heavens, whet made you do 
that?"

"Well, dear, the butcher left their 
meat here by mistake, so I thought it 
only fair'

William Moyle of 044 Balmoral 
Road, passed away yesterday at the 

i Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital. In 
hie fifty-third year. He was born 
In England and had been a resident 
of Victoria for ten years. The re
mains are reposing at the Sands 
Funeral Chapel and burial arrange - 

I menu will be announced later.

True Bill Against 
Chang Sing Charged 

With lew Marier
Vancouver. April 1—A true bill 

against Chang Wng. charged with 
the murder of David Lew at Carrall 
and Pender Streets here in Septem
ber last, was returned to Mr. Justice 
W. A. Macdonald In the Assise Court 
here to-day by the grand Jury.

'In All Canada There’s 
No Finer Piano Than The

“CRAIG”
AT

$395
On Convenient

Terms

We are enthusiastic about the won
derful value of the Craig Piano at 
$395.00. As a matter of fact the 
Craig is generally accepted in 
musical circles everywhere through
out the Dominion as being unrivalled 
value at its price. See the handsome' 
new Craig case designs in our win
dow to-day.

LIMITEDVICTORIA

“Everything in Music”
- 1116 DOUGLAS STREET

The Famous -

HOTPOINT
IRON

Now Reduced to $5.75
THE QUALITY IRON 

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Store 

1121 Douglas Street Corner View 84re*
PHONES 643-2827

We recane chaire.
We repair gras» and wicker chairs.
W, can make your old chaire as good as new again.
3ring in your chaire to-day. Disabled soldier» tieSEI

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
814-8 Johnson Street (Just Below Government) Phone Î1W

Only Disabled Soldiers Employed

West Saanich Road and 
Mount Newton Stage

Beginning Saturday. April 4. this stage will run down Marchanfe 
Road to Anchorage Tea Gardena.
Extra trip from Victoria 8.30 p.m, returning from Mount Newton 
8.30 p.m.

Leaves from corner of* Deuglee and Johnson

Vancouver Island Egg-Laying Contest
Year 8—Weekly Report. No, 11, Week Ending March 17, 1828 

Conducted by tne Dominion Experimental Sxatien, Sidney 
(Registration)

The following table gives the production of the Individual birds for the wean 
under columns numbering 1 to 10. "W " gives the total weekly pen production 
and column "T." the total number of eggs for the pen. to date The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds to the result of

. -J

6wn«r inA Aior.*,.... BmoO 1 » I T > H i HI W"T-
1. W. J. Gunn, Courtenay ........ W.L
2. F. R Parker. Duncan.................  W.L.
1. O. Thomas, Sidney ................. . W.L.
4. E. <iwynne, Sidney .................... W-L
6. W. Bradley, Langford............... W.L
f. W O. Hurst. Sidney ................. W.L
7. J. Ç. Butterfield. Saanich ton ... W.L
L W. L Douglas, Saanlchton .... W.L 
9 A. Adams. Victoria ..................... W.L

18 R. McKenste. Victoria ......... W.L
H. J. J. Dougan. Cobble Hill W.L
12. J. Moon. Duncan ........................  W.L
U. Il T. Vyvyap. Saanlchton..........W.L
14. F. A. Consldlne. Dundkfi............ W.L
16. St. John P. Consldlne. Duncan.. W.L
U. R W. Tull, Duncan 
t7. A. Oeorgeson, Albert Head.,..
18. R. F. Mathews. Metchosln ....
19. T. H. Hayward, Langford .... 
t§ a. D. McLean. Metchosln ....

moat 1 21. W. Russell, Victoria ................
dramatic of those dances was the ] ft. A. V. Lang. Victoria .............
‘‘«word Dance” in which the dance ^ w Robbins. Cadboro Bay ... 
beats up towards the end with the 8 i»erclval. Pt. Washington., 
force of a gathering storm and one Reads A King. Cdwlchan Bin. 
man of the .word become, the vie- 1 „ „ 8,.bbl„,.. Pender Inland
tun of the other». The weapon» ”■ » ». ---------.----
gather round his neck, and hla body 
rolls lifeless upon the floor.

We once Wore repeat that after 
all the future of music is in the 
hands of Its audience», la It not the 
principle that he who pays the piper 
finally chooses the tuneT

It la not generally known but the 
great lyrical Mnxart once wrote a 
concerto for the bassoon. It la an 
amaaing work, and demand» abun
dant technique and artistic feeling.

17. H. B. Cuaolngham. Shawnlgan. 
20 Elder!on Bros.. Royal Oak .... 
ri Experimental Station. Sidney.. 
70. Kxpwimental Farm. Agaaela .. 
71 M. S. Stephen». Courtenay ..... 
75 C. Cl. Cfciqing. Quantum Reach
17 L Chaplin. -----------
14. H. C. Cook»

• «74600046 39 1
446S 4 7 6 4 4 4 64 I
« r. 7 « 7 7 4 7 « 8 *63 ]
7. 764274771 68 1

-4* 4 8 8 7 5 8 8 7 6 64 I
• ««46S44Î7 63 I
6666486868 66 ,1

Expert rr
IArÜËn

..... ...tal Farm pens are entered for registration and will net <
« Mat may be offered.
ass all correspondence to the Superintendent.

Saanlchton. B.C. Week's production, 76-86**
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HOCKEY, BOXING TIMES SPORTING NEWS BASKETBALL.GOLF-]

Promotors Said to ^e!Te^er^°Bays 
After Victory Club h0»s*ries
Rumors Have It That Easterners Want to Buy World’s 

Champions ; Lester Smiles and Refuses to Com
ment; Club Not Likely to Leave City. Every

thing Ready for Victory Banquet at 
Chamber of Commerce To-night; Pre

mier Oliver Congratulates Cougars.

JuThat Eastern promoter* have their eyes on the A ictoria 
Cougars, world’s hockey champions, is the purport of rumor* 
flying about the city to-day. I

It is well known that efforts are being made to organise a 
new league in the East to oppose the National Hockey League. »«, si 
Promoters behind the loop have got to get players from some- j 
where and as there is a dearth of good material they are scouting as a 
the continent for likely looking players. The'promoters would 
score a great stroke if they could land the Victoria Cougars, 
holders of the world’s title.

Pictorial Golf Instruction
By H. B. MARTIN

Defeated Departmentals 4-2 
at Royal Athletic Yesterday 1 

Afternoon

Drivers Obtain Sweet Revenge 
For Reverse Suffered Earlier 

in Series by Bays

It was «tated over the wire that 
31» promo tore. endeavored Jto secure 
the Hamilton Club, which topped 
S National League. The price of- 
fered waa reported to be 1116,000 A 
■till higher figure la aaid to have 
been offered for the Cougars, who 
are looked upon by critics as the beat 
balanced hockey machine In the his
tory of the game.

The eaae with which the Cougars 
disposed of Canadiens created a pro
found respect for their powers all
over the Dominion.____
LESTER LAUGHED

- -Whan, gaeettoned this morning as 
to what truth the rumors contained 
Lester Patrick, manager of the cluK 
had a laugh and then refused to
either deny or confirm them. ------

It will be interesting to watch bow 
far the Eastern promotors will go 
frith any negotiations for the Vic
toria team. They will have to do a 
lot of talking and show banks of 
money If they hope to take the Cou
gars away intact.__

Congratulations continue to pour 
In through the mails to Lister Pat- , 
rick, manager of the Cougars, on | 
the success of Victoria in winning ; 
the world s hockey championship. ! 
Lester started In this morning to 
answer the flood of wires and let
ters and wlH have at least 266 let
ters to write.

Among those who joined 1» send
ing felicitations to Lester was none 
other than the Hon. John OÜYar ; 
premier of the province. The premier-j 
took a great Interest in the progress
of the couru» 6yœ°‘ 1
the Kuon until the .brtMaut

■■   ....... sent tne Drivers uown to <

EDMONTON GRABS SSaSS 
INVITED TO PAY 
VISIT TO COAST

Vancouver, April 2.—Edmon
ton’s famous basket ball team, the 
“Edmonton Grads’* have been of
fered a chance te shew en the
ssHsJrzjrst&&&
Baeiwifcell Association executive 
wired their willingness to soy oil 
expenses providing the celebrated 
girl players will undertake to play 
in veneeuver the night of April 
It, et New Westminster. April II 
in Victoria. April 16, and at Kern 
loops, en route homo, on April 16.

Eight players may be included 
in the offer end it is expected the 
girls, who ere gene rally recog
nised as champions of tne world, 
will accept. ___

Deny Favorite Was 
Doped For Handicap 

Gafiop at Tia Juana

Id achievement In bringing the j 
rorldA hockey championship to the 
•aciflc Coast.
“Tour win reflects credit, not only 

a the city of Victoria, but on the 
rbole province of British Columbia 
ad Western Canada at large.

Everything Is In readings for the 
rictory Banquet at the'Chamber of 
Commerce to-night The G'ougars 
ad their wives, who will be the 
wests of the evening, will be seated 
tithe bead table, with Ma>bf Pen* 
ray as the presiding officer.
The Cltisen's' Committee, com- 

oeed of His Worship the Hay or, A. 
1 Humphries, chairman. Harold 
•aimer, secretary. Edward J. Martin, 
larry Boorman and Russell Ker. 
as made elaborate preparations for 
he banquet.
During the evening the mayor win 

.resent gold lockets to the Cougars, 
tester Patrick, manager of the 
tampions, will be called upon to 
sake a speech in reply to all the nico 
kings that will be said by tho*® 
rbo pay tribute to the blue and gold
'rcreTIketway and B. Butterworth 
rill sing during the evening and the 
«robinet! orchestras of the service 
ilubs will render musical numbers. 
lolsterouH Bob Webb will lead the 
immunity singing.

The banquet will open at €.16 
.’clock sharp, and It Is expected that 
it least 300 people will sit down.

WITH THE BOWLERS
By taking two games from the 

kraades the Colonist won the City 
fowling League. The printers were 
mly able to roll four men. but all 
*ere in grand shape, three Having 
w.0rea of over 600. • ,.

Oenge, for the Arcades, was high 
gan for his team with 512.

Th* 1Core,: Ceoiet

....... ’.U VtiEoore .................  JJ® JJJ
rlawkins ...........171 1S1
tell ........... .t*
jow acore <• •• • 111 111

The Texmxtere’ footheU eleven 
on to even terms with the 

Hudson's Bey In the Haywnrd Cup 
series by defeating them by a score 
of 4-1 at the Royal Athletic Park 
yesterday afternoon. The game was 
fast from the first whistle to the 
last and provided plenty of enter
tainment for the fair crowd of spec-

result of their victory the
______.r, -re ROW »»—■ with the

Bays for the leadership of the new* 
Wednesday football series. In the 
first meeting of the senSon the Bays 

it the privera down to defeat, but
• - ‘ - —---------—--------- In fine

i 11 „ ---------„ jvenge.
The l nited Services, the third team 
In the league, have failed to win a 
match to «date.

The feature of yesterday's game 
was the scoring of four goals by 
Speak, the Teamsters' crack for
ward. —

In the first half the Teamsters 
were on the offensive most of the 
time. The Bays scored first. After 
being on the attack for about twenty 
minutes, during which Shrimp ton. 
the Bays goalie, was called upon to 
save several fast drives from Speak

season until the.brimant imaie.
e -listened m" on the Presiding Stewards Issue
unes on the prairies and when tne . —
augura held. Saskatoon to a draw J Statement!__RclCC GOEFS
Wk.toon h. dispatched hi. con- i »l«»WHW»«V 

atulatlons by wire av ones fiteTCStCd ill RCPOTt .
Hie latter to Leetar Patrick reed»

"Dear Mr. Patrick.—On behalf of ;
vself and colleague» In the Pro- San Diego. Cal, April I.—Keen 
notai Government, I I interest wax displayed by race ea-

tbuulaete here yeeterday In the pub
lication of a newspaper article which 
hinted strongly that Cbllhowee, fav
orite in last Sundays Coftrotb 
handicap, had been poisoned or 
drugged. Racegoer» had been aeefe- 
lng an explanation of the miserable 
Showing which the horse made on a 
track which waa supposed to be to 
hie liking

Emnhstlc denials were made by 
presiding steward., Ftadcla T JMI- 
ion and Dee J. Rose of the Tla 
Juana Jockey Club, that the hor* 
had been tampered with in anyway 
This d(vital eras made after a long 
conference to which several Inter- 
rated parties were summoned. These 
included Ernest E. and Harry Hart, 
owner, of the Swtngalong Stable In 
which the crack runner waa kept for
S. W. Newman, his owner, and Dr.
T. L. Ogle, track veterinarian. New
man recently bought Cbllhowee for
,7The Harts and Ogle said they 
thought the horse was suffering 
from a congestion of the lungs or 
bronchial tubes, as the result of a 
chill, received perhaps a short time 
before the race.
STILL QUITE ILL 

The crack runner seems to be 
quite 111. and It was reported Olathe 
had eaten nothing since Sunday.

Cbllhowee. wax a topheavy favor
ite in the belting. The Kentucky 
horse ran one of the most miserable 
races of hie career, and was at no 
time a contender for the rich purse. 
After the running of the race It waa 
with great difficulty that he waa 
returned to bis stall and upon arrival 
at the barn ho fell In a heap, with a 
fever of 104 degrees, according te 
the Hart brothers Detectives have 
been employed to guard the horse, 
and are carrying on an Investigation, 
the Hart brothers said.

Foley and Allen 
Stir Calgary in 

Their New Clothes

and MrKimKtn. tinr 'Bryt mnte sway
and Tobby carried the ball Into the 
Teamsters' goal area when he waa 
tripped and the departmental* were 
awarded a penalty shot. Webber 
made no mistake, and lodged the 
ball In the net. The Bays’ advant
age was short lived, as s few min
utes later Speak scored from cloee 
la. Shortly afterwards Speak put 
kla team In the lead, when he headed 
McKinnon s centre Into the net Just 
before half-time the same two play
ers put their team farther In the 
lead. Speak scoring on a neat pass 
from McKinnon.
ONE GOAL APIECE

In the seeond half the Bays played 
hard, and were able to hold their 
opponents, each team finding the net 
for a goal. The Teamsters were the 
first to score. Speak driving Daria’, 
corner kick between the sticks The 
Bays' tried hard to acore. and-their 
efforts were rewarded when Stew
art flashed a shot Into the net. Foe 
the remainder of the game play waa 
fast with no further scoring.

Hewleon refereed, and the teams 
were as follows:

Teamsters—Lomas. Gilbert, Hay. 
McKinnon. Tupman. Stewart. Caskt*. 
Speak. McCIlmon, Hawkee and 
Da via

Hudson’s Bay—Shrlmpton. Mc
Kay. Gardiner. Haggen, Webber. 
Cull, Addle, Woodley, Denholms 
Stewart and Tooby.

OUR MAIL BAG
TRIBUTE TO WALKER

Nftllf PAWING OH 

ONE FOOT THERE 
IS NO CHANCE Tl> 
$>MFT IHE-VIEIGHT

M THIS 
entire* 
Posy CAT» 
into poxy

tlL.
M

. N»i7lit —— 
Mew»», us7avlfwet

Duncan Win Their 
First Game Here 

In City Tourney
Played Fine Game to Defeat 
Onwegos by Heavy Score; 
Game Was Fast and Keen

James Bay Outlaws Score 
Win Over C.P.S.; Tourney 

Reaches Third Round

Leo Dtegel. one of the leading American professionals demonstrated 
recently that it was possible to drive a golf ball just aa far and much 
MrahclUsr standing onTne leg than on two. Dlegel Ira. driven a haU 
SïîWay Close to three hundred yards and straight down the course aa

**Thls I. not for championship play. « It w®-M »« t«, Urraom*. 
hi, exDerimenU along this Une are excellent for demonstration pur 

?be ld«f is that while posed on one leg-the right leg. of course, 
STit I. im^mîble to ehlft teth. left too soon end the player mu. 
necessarily wanVr the clubhead to come through. The J*

. nnrfaft mang «Km body naturally fall* into the shot. We
^‘"rThJÆt ^ 0, » „« .to, cm»
from ,h. rWMEe^ ^ by ^ . „„ Synd.cst. In»

Plan Revival of Lacrosse
a*******

Victoria In District No. 3
jtzz aâwtrÆSk

psdes a. follows: Senior A, Senior B Intrr- 
mrdiatc Junior eader-SOrJoeenil* under 1.7 .end Midget under 14.

for Senior A. Senior B and Interned,.te,
A,, limits will be decided as at May 1 of each year. A*Subetitutions wiU be allowed only at the end of each period, 
except in eaae of injury. They playing rules of the \
Amateur Lacrosse A*oei«tion of 1915 were adopted. All elube 

_____ . tTnt Æ-n-1 one delegate each to the next meetmg to

To the Sport. Editor:—Now that be held at Spalding’s on April 22. __ .
our moat succeeafui hockey ■ saxon .xecative will be elected at the next meeting.
has closed and everyone to happy. .... defined as follows : Number One, Vancouver,
may I be permitted through your Districts were geiinea an iu. Vancouver City. Southffsssarjssmssru .tngiing^utjroyt^^vtdjto, No J ^im0. TNo. 5, Interior, Okmtagan and C.P.B.

“Tt ^"intended to form governing boards in each district and 

stage provincial playoffs in each grade. ______________________

146— 4SI 
166— 623 
161— 63* 
*14— 615 
12*— «03

*40 762 **2—2464

'*246* 107 100— 472
. 121 HI 142— «71 
. 1*6 157 12* —416 
. ISO 181 116— 612 
. 100 151 II*— 472

754 144 746—1*4*

madiens Will Get 
Welcome at Calgary
Ugary. April 2 —Lee Canadtonwof 
itnea! will arrive here 4tl.ll Fri- 
momlng and will spend Friday In 

I city on the Invitation of Lloyd 
ner manager of the Calgary 
era. and a rousing reception will 
tenif-red them. ___

nivmuci va aa —
whole, gave ua euch a splendid per
formance. I do eo In fear and trembl
ing. for I am not unmindful of the 
excellent performances of one and 
all, nor of the fact that a one-man 
team can never hope to win cham
pionships. If I were aiked which 
one man contributed most to the 
Cougars’ success I think I* should, 
without hesitation select "Happy" 
Holmes. But a goalkeeper's work to 
so different from that of the others, 
that comparison to Impossible, and 
my meed of praise to for Jack 
Walker In the part of the world 
from which I hall there to a saying 
that lair play to bonny play." I 
have followed many branches of 
sport, and. Mr. Editor. I have never 
---used in the above sense—seen a 
bonnier player. He has consistently 
been an able and willing worker, 
efficient on both the attack and-de
fence. and above ell. has always 
played hockey. As far aa I can re
member the team has never been 
forced to play a man short for even 
two minutes on Jack Walker’s ac
count. Hto playing has always been 
a delight to watch, an education, ana 
an Inspiration, and a complete vindi
cation of the Idea that professional 
sport can not be clean, wholesome, 
and above board, eo In singling out 
Jack Walker for special mention t 
trust the rest of the boys will for
give me. and I think they will, one 
and all agree with all I have said. 
Here’s to him. may we have more of 
him and more like him.

In closing may 1 eay that 1 waa 
glad to notice your reference In an 
editorial to "Mickey" Ion. the peer- 
lew refree. He deserved IL

A LOVER OF CLEAN SPORT.
Victoria. April 1. 1*26.

Going Ahead With New
• •* * • » • *

Hockey League In East
*MdVLriÏÏ^T.hep!^ ittieroationalU'profewlotral^htxikey
Bddle Llvingmoo p c|£^nce he„ yeeterday at which the Toronto 

ïranêtèr*!*» Tommy Gorman, formerly part owner of the Ottawa H<**ey
wsoctatiooandnow reported a. manager of th. New York twm. were the 
nriütipiti figures with Newsy Lelonde, Saskatoon manager and former star

what^wrot11on^at’the *conf ereneecould be learned

“°" Nstl^nal Hockey League, which wlU have teams operating In
Toromo^Montroal. Ottawa. Windsor, Pittsburg and Bouton and powlbly

NeW"Jwtl‘what the plan to In Montreal to not claar, though It to believed that 
the nwr tolgu. weuld like to place a mmeb-Canadton club here In charge 
of Newsy Lalonde." '

Calgary; April 2. — Two sheiks, 
adorned In bell-bottom panto, that 
were wider than those worn by the 
Jack Tare of the British navy, at
tracted more than the usual atten
tion at the Canadian Pacino Railway 
depot yesterday afternoon. They were 
Vic Foley. Canadian bantamweight 
boxer and hto manager, Jack Allen, 
on their way West from a successful 
Invasion of the EasL where the 
champion defended hto ert 
against Mayberry and Johnston of 
Hamilton and Toronto respectively.
Foley will atop off nt Banff for three 
days to get boiled out In the sulphur 
springe, while Allen will continue to
Vancouver, where he will make pee* ____
parafions for a title bout between thlrty-nve eecono. ‘T-Yl'-V “ 
Rosenberg, the worlds champion and of between *.*»» and ».»»» spectator» 
Foley. ' I temmtnr the CoUeeum.

Wrestling Champ 
Slams Mondt to Mat 

Twice Inside Hoar
Chtcags. April 1 — Wayne -BM" 

Muon, claimant of the world a 
heavyweight wrest llag ehempton- 
shlp. last night slammed Jae Toots 
Mondt of Oreely. Colo, to the mat 
twice In fifty-two minutes and 
thirty-five seconda before 

1 of between 6.006 and 0,0f“
I Jamming the Coliseum.

Abe Mitchell Shows 
Great Form and Sets 
New Record For Pros
Reehampton, Eng., April X—Freeh 

from hto American tour, Abe Mitchell 
yesterday set a record for British 
competitive golf, playing 36 holes on 
the Roehampton Club course in 1*4 
strokes. He scored 67 In morning, 
and repeated it In the afternoon. 
Mitchell heads those qualifying for 
the Roehampton club's annual tour
nament for professional» for a prise 
of **00. Mitchell1, partner George 
Duncan, this morning scored **, while 
Arthur Havers set a course record
WThe*quallflere who followed Mitchell 
included: A. Havora IM: J. R. 
Ockenden. 130: A. Competed, 140; 
George Duncan, lit; and eleven 
others

FORMER SAILOR WINS

Ban Diego. Cal., April 1—Bailor 
Billy Vincent, former all-navy welter
weight champion, won n clear de
cision over Alex Maurice of Holly- 

od. In the eix-round main event 
of a boxing card at the Dreamland 
Arena here last night.

'53»
EXHIBITION BASEBALL

At Savannah, da.: It H. R
Rochester, International ... « 11 
Cleveland American ........ • J? .*

Armond. Horan and Llba. Head; 
Lehr, Clark. Roy and Sewell Hyatt, 
i At Mobile. Ala.: R. W. R
Boston Americans ...............  IS IS I
Mobile Soathem ..................... it 16 I

Fukr. FeDerton. Wood, Rose. Kalllo 
«hd Hevtn*. Plclnlch; Weleer. Blla, 
Shane/, Chase and Duoote.

A| Nash ville  ................... R. H. E
•rookirn Nationale................. 1 If
New York Americans ... ..16 If 

Bhrhardt, Oreene. R. William* am HaSrave; Basil. Johnson and CNellL

Two exciting games were played 
last night in the "Y" basketball 
tournament. In the first match the 
James Bay Outlaws proved too fast 
for the C.P.B. lumber quintette and 
came out on the long end of a 41-25 
•core. Duncan made their Initial bow 
in the tournament and took the On- 
wegoee Into camp by the count of 
46-24.

The Outlaws proved superior to 
their opponents although the lumber
tiS“ fhe V-or‘ Æwd 23G3 Ifl hmrr 
of the Bays and In the final half 
they Increased their lead rapidly. 
Many fine chances to score were 
passed up by the C.P.S through 
thertr poor shooting;
DUNCAN LOOKED OODD 

Duncan proved too good for the 
Onwegos although the First l*reaby- 
terlan boye trie* bard to chalk up 
a victory. Any chance the Onwegos 
had of winning was lost through 
poor passing and erratic shooting. 
The Up-Islanders proved to be s 
smooth working team and should go 
a long way in the tournament. They 
have good shooting forwards and 
Strong guards while A. Dirom, their 
centre, Is fast and a heavy Sortir.

between^the Metewand ^

ladies’ tournament but, owing to the 
former being unable to field a team,- 
the match waa cancelled and an ex
hibition played.

The men’s tournament has now 
reached the third round. The follow- 
in games wttt be played during the 
remalder of the week:

Friday. 9.30 sharp-^ConeoUtion 
round, Mount Tolraie vs. Priors.

Saturday 7.46—Jordan River va. 
James Bay Methodtet Seniors; 8.45. 
Keating va Harmony Ladies; 9.Z0, 
First Presbyterian vs. Wanderers.

The teams In last titght B games 
with the individual score were aa
f°C°?8.—Nortoa 2, Rwetnam 1, 
Dowds 9. Woolridge 4, Robson,
HOutlawiT Wachter 12, Moore 7, 
Jones 20. Dunn. Passmore 2. Brind-

Referee. BUI Srlekeqn. Bt. An-
O^wegoa—Crawford. Saunders 4. 

Logan. Hell. Sword t. Teaman» 4 -24.
Duncan—Phillips 10. ol*în_J;„A 

Dlrnm 11. Evans J. Dirom *, French
1_Rrieroe. Bob Whyte

Draw Made For Golf 
Competition Between 

Ladies at Duncan
Speeiel to The Time,

Duncnn. April 2.—The draw for the 
Robinson Cup competition to be 
pUyed off at the Duncan Golf Club 
during April, has been made. The 
draw with the handicap of each 
player given to ae follow»:

Mrs. A. C. Johnston 20 va. Mrs. W. 
H. Blklngton 30.

.... MTO.-E. Got*' Lengton *2 va Mrs.
W. Morten 14. ___ ____ „

Mine V. Peel 26 v». Mro. W. B.
H Mr»' H* W. Dickie I* vs. Mrs A. 

H. Peterson 26. -#
Mrs. K. F. Duncan 10 va. Miss K. 

Whlttome 11 „ ,,
Mrs. A. B. Matthew» 28 va. Mrs. 

W. K. Corftold J*. . „ „
Mrs. R. T. Barry 10 va Mrs. C. W.

°^irs* Boyd Wallis 18 va Miss 1»

WMrs™ a* a. Share 18 va Mto» K.

F. H. Price 22 va Mra John'

Mra E. A. Price 2* va Miss K. 
Robertson 16.

Mrs. H. A. Patterson 8* va Mra 
E.’W. Carr-Hilton 11.

Mrs A. Easton 4 va Miss M. 
Gibb 18. ..

Mrs. H. Upacombc 11 va Mrs. M. 
M. White *0. . . . .

First round must be completed by 
April 8. . .

Each round will be eighteen hole» 
of match play.______________

Pittsburg Teams to 
Play For VS. Hockey 

Laurels To-morrow
Pittsburg. Pa.. April *.—The 

■sat and West, both represented 
by Pittsburg teams, will cross 
sticks on the Ice here to-morrow 
night In the first of a eerie* of 
games to decide the 1825 hockey 
championship of the United States.

The teams are the Fort Pitt Hor
nets. which won the Eastern Cham
pionship in a recent series with the 
Boston A. A., and the Pittsburg 
Tellow Jackets, who annexed the 
Western title by defeating Eveleth In 
a playoff aerie». The Tellow Jackets 
were the United States national 
champions last year.

McMillan Defeats 
Stevenson, Using 

Part of Handicap
Vancouver. April 2.—H. W. Stev

enson. English billiard expert, failed 
to concede Jack McMillan 800 points 
In an 800-point match tost night, the 
Canadian champion winning 800-116.

Fight For Heavy Title
Contenders Will Come Together at New York on June 

12 and Bout Is Billed for Heavyweight Champion
ship of World; Dempsey Laughs at Fight and 

Says That He Will Battle in California 
Very Soon; Has Two Offers..

New York, April 2.—Tom Gibbous, veteran St Paul boxer, 
and Gene Tunney, American light heavyweight champion, were 
signed yesterday for a 15-round decision bout at the New Pole 
Grounds on the night of June 12. Since they will fight at cateh- 
weighta, Tunney’s title will not be at stake.

Matchmaker Jimmy De Forrest of the Polo Grounds A.CX, 
which will promote the battle, aaid the match would he for the 
“world’s heavyweight championship.” Gibbons, he aaid, had 
made this stipulation in view of the New York State Athletie 
Commission’s action in returning his $2,500 forfeit for a meeting 
with Dempsey.

■ . "Tom Ie the logical champion--*

NURMI BEGINS HIS S-TsS: 
TOI» OF CONTINENT 
AND FEELS WEARY

Montrssl, April 2. — Pssve 
Nurmi, Olympic champion dis- 
tancs runner, arrived in Mon
treal last evening from Boston, 
accompanied by Willie Ritola* 
Finnioh distance runner; Phol 
Granville, Canadian walking 
champion; Willie Plant, United 
States walking champion, to 
start on the first lap of hie tour 
of the American continent, 
which will begin ie Ottawa Fri
day night, oarry on here Satur
day night and is scheduled to end 
et Les Angeles.

Whether Nurmi will go 
through with the final schedule 
of races is a question. On ar
rival hers he admitted th*t he 
was tiring under the strain of 
hie strenuous campaign of run
ning. He intsnde to run in Ot
tawa and Montreal, and hopes 
to go through with the ether 
proposed race* planned up to 
April 26 in Lee Angeles, but in
dicated that Ks might reduce the 
final trip across the continent.

He denied having signed any 
agreement te go through with 
the proposed schedule In the 
West. ________________•

V.I. and Colonist 
Win Opening Games 

Of RoBer Playoff
Foul Bay and V.I.A.A. Sheiks 
Prove Easy Victims in Heavy 

Scoring Games

Two more games In the Victoria 
District roller hockey play-off series 
were staged at the VJ.AA. gymna
sium, Victor!* West last night. The 
results were as follows.

116 pounds—Colonist 14, V. L
*M*ldgets, V.LAA. 8. Foul Bay 4,
A big crowd of fans attended. The 

games were played In three fifteen 
minute periods. The team which 
scores the most goals in two games 
will win the city championship in 
the different classes.

The two winners last night at pre
sent hold the world* title. They both 
showed splendid form, snd outclassed 
their opponents in every phase of the
*aThe Foul Bey boys played * de
fensive game all through but could 
not hold out the V.I.A.A. The V. I. 
boye showed greet speed, excellent 
team work and back-checked hard.

The game between the Colonist 
and V. I. Sheiks proved an easy vic
tory for the news boys. The Colonist 
In the last few games have been 
playing nice bockFy, and work like a 
machine, with Mawhinney and Tyrell 
playing a wonderful game on the 
forward line. The Colonist have a 
good defence game.

The Sheiks looked to have an off 
night, as fear of their team played 
the hockey they are capable of. They 
expect to coroe back and win the 
next game. The V. L, team worked 
hard to make the net sag but found 
4* impossible to beat Paetro. the 
Colonist goal-tender, who was a per
fect marvel. The scorers for the 
teams were as follows.

V. I. Midgets—A. Davies 2, H. 
Howard 2, Munroe 4. 4 m u

Foul Bay—A. McAllister 1. E. Mc
Allister 2. Lawson 1.

Colonist—Rickinson L Mawhinney 
2, Delahunty 1. Tyrell 8. Otbeon 1.

V. I. Sheiks—Zulck 1.
To-night s games are as foHows; 
76 pounde-^y. L Midgets vs Haul-

tSli" pounds—Times va Foul Bay 
Monarch#.___

CANADIAN WRESTLER LOSES

Portland. Ore.. April *’—*lke 
Yokel. Salt Lake, and Louis Fernan
das Portland, were returned winners 
in a double-header light heavyweight 
wrestling show here last night. Yokel 
took one fall and a decision from Ray 
McCarroll. Pendleton, and Pergandas 
took two out of three falls fro® 
Frank Pilling of Lethbridge, Canada.

MISS SAYWARD WINS

Hies Hayward was the winner of 
the “A" class In the eight-card 
eclectic competition held by the ladles 
of the Colwood Golf Club with a score 
of 78.e Mrs. Parry wee second with 81. 
Mrs. Rasmussen, with 97, won in the 
••B*’ class, and Mrs. Leemlng 
second with 166.

the world because Jack Dempsey 
refused to meet him after he
challenged," said Bddle Kane. (-----
bone’s manager, who with Billy Olb*- ' 
eon, Tunney* npwwilaHw, signnd - 
lh* article» for the-bout, YTom wtil- 
defend hte iltle against all-comers. 
Dempsey, we believe, has retired or 
will retire."

Gibson asserted that Tunney had
"just as much right te claim the 
heavyweight title as Gibbons,'* and 
that he contested Tom’# claim.

“If there is going to be a scramble 
for the heavyweight title, we will 
fight Gibbons for it, and will defend 
It against anybody else, or fight Jack 
Dempsey to prove our claim," he 
•aid.

The match Is subject to. the ap
proval of the New York State Ath
letic Commission, which recently 
placed Dempsey on the ineligible 
list in this state, for hie failure to 
answer satisfactorily the com mis- 
slon’a demand that he fight Harry 
Wills.

Negotiations for a Will#-Gibbons 
bout at the Milk Fund Show in the 
Yankee stadium on the night of May 
29 collapsed on Tuesday, when Kane 
decided that because he had not re
ceived Wills’s signed agreement for 
the match he would negotiate for a 
bout with Tunney. ,

De Forrest, who said that Gibbons 
would receive thirty pgr cent, of 
the gate receipts and Tunney twenty 
per cent., asserted that the seating 
capacity of the Polo Grounds would 
b«- Increased to 166,666 for the fight. 
The date, June 12. he added, was 
subject to the approval of the ath
letic commission. 4

LdS Angeles, April 2.—The coming 
bout between Tommy Gibbons and 
Gene Tunney for the heavyweight 
championship of the world was de
scribed’ here late yesterday by Jack 
Dempsey as a laughing propoattloa.

As he prepared to enter the ring 
to do a few round# of exhibition box-' 
Ing and wrestling at a naval field 
day programme, the champion 
scoffed at Gibbons's claim to the

The New York commit 
came in'for a verbal jab.

“The New York state Athletie 
Commission can do whatever it 
wishes in New York, but there are 
other states In which to tight,’* the 
titleholder commented.

Dempsey reiterated hie previous 
denial of any Intention of retiring, 
saying thqt he is ready to fight any 
day now, and that be believes it will 
be soon in California. He aaid that 
California prompters have made him 
two offers that are more attractive 
than those of the East.

New York. Aril 2—Clinching by 
the Polo Grounds A.C. of a light 
heavyweight match between Gene 
Tunney and Tommy Gibbons effect
ed yesterday, will bring together on 
June 12, in an open-air battle at 
catchwelghts two men who have at
tained pugilistic distinction along 
much the same lines. Both boxers 
are Irish-Americans, have demon
strated cleverness topped by a fin
ishing punch and have been consis
tently successful against the fore
most meg of their division.

Gibbons is the older and more ex
perienced of the two fighter# and 
earned unparalleled distinction two 
years ago by going the fifteen-round 
limit with Jack Dempeey.

Gibbons is now fhlrty-six years 
old and has fought! ninety-six ring 
battles, scoring font y-two knock
outs, winning nine tti’ decisions and 
drawing one, losing! three and ap
peared in forty-two fco-decision en
counters. One of hid matches was 
declared no-contest. 1

Tunney. who is tt enty-seven has 
faced fifty-six dpi >nents, scored 
twenty-six knockout and captured 
fifteen battles by d« datons. He has 
lost one bout and hi i takes part la 
thirteen no-dedaiop ffairs. He also 
has seen one engafl «neat declared 
no-contest.

Harry Greb, Pitti burg windmill 
who took the middleweight title from 
Johnny Wlleon. defeated both Gib
bon# and Tunney tiy decision in
1922. . |

British Amateur 
Boxing /Champions 

Crowned in London
London. A 

the contests 
boxing chs 
night at H 
lows:

Flyweigh 
bolder, Coli 

Bantam 
Feath. 
Welter 

holder, I _ 
Middle—. 

PolyteChnt 
Llghtihi 

holder. Poi 
Heavy

111 2.—The results of 
br the British amateur 

■pionahtps decided lasi 
land Park were aa fol-

f— E. Warwick, present 
ibi* Boxing dub.
.. Coom. Rugby.
Signalman Viney, 

j». o’Hanrahan, present 
[technic Club.

Elliot, present holder. 
Club.

Ivy—H. Mitchell, present 
technic Club, 
icut. Lister.
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AT THE THEATRES
COLUMBIA HAS 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
FILMjATTR ACTION

Harold Lloyd and Fred Thomson 
are appearing In a double feature 
attraction opening to-day at the 
Columbia Theatre. Fred Thomson, 
champion all-round athlete and, a 
chaplain In the World War. appears 
In his latest thqUIer of the West 
"The Mask of Lbpes," a Harry <1. 
Brown production.

SPECIAL MUSICAL 
FEATURES FOR THE 

DOMINION TO-NIGHT
To-night will be Music Lovers' 

Night at the Dominion Theatre. 
The Dominion Concert Orchestra 
will play a special musical score for 
the ffsture presentation “Coming 
Through” starring Thomas Melghan

The orchestra under the leadership 
of Handley Wells Will render a very 
tuneful programme embracing both 
classical and popular numbers, 
among the featured numbers to be 
played are “Eisgls.” Barmotine; 
“Ballad Moderne.” Bennet; “Melodic.” 
FYtml; “Spring’s Awakening.” Over
ture. Popular—“Peter Pan." Fox Trot ; 
“My Beet Girl.” Fox Trot; •‘Dear 
On." Fox Trot; "Too Tired." Fox 
Trot.

The featured specialty number

AT THE THEATRE»

Columbia—"The Meek ef Lopes.’ 
Cspitol—“As Msn Desires.” 
Dominion—“Coming Through." 
Coliseum—A Gaiety-Girl." 
Playhevee—“ge This is Mar-

plsyed by the orchestra will be "Doo 
Wacka Doo." The comedy and the 
lesser subjects of thte week's show 
will also be featured by the Orches
tra. ■_______________ ______

FORMER DRUGGIST 
HAS BIG ROLE IN 

“AS MAN DESIRES'*

COLUMBIA
PRESENTS

TO DAY, TODAY AND 
SATURDAY 

BIO DOUBLE BILL 
The Athletic Star

FRED THOMSON
IN

“Hie Mask of Lopez”
ALSO SILVER KINO

The Educated Horse 

AND

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

“Bumping Into 
Broadway”
A Riot Of Fun 

AND

“THE RIDDLE RIDER”
ED HOLLOWAY ON THE 

ORCHESTRAL ORGAN

Edward Pell, the character player 
supporting Milton Bills and Viola 
Dana In First National's new offer
ing, “Aa Man Desires.” at the Capitol 
Theatre, graduated from Notre Dam® 
University as'a phkrfnaclSL "ATlor 
reaching prosperity as a druggist in 
his home town, Racine, Wis.. how
ever. Pell, who had won laurels as an 
amateur actor at school, yielded to 
the lure of the screen. Some of his 
screen appearances, -prior to “As 
Man Desires,” wers— “Broken Blos
soms.” “Dream Street.” “The Iron 
Horse.” and others.

NEW LAURELS WON BY 
PLAYHOUSE COMPANY 

IN BRILLIANT FARCE
In the current Playhouse musical 

comedy. ~50 Thil ls Marriage/* pre
sented by Frank Morton and hla 
company has acquired new laurels 
for these clever entertainers. Its 
fkrcial situations, brilliant lines, 
pretty settings and costuming and 
tuneful music have created much 
favorable comment. Douglas Mar- 
Lean In “The Sunshine Trail.” one 
of the best features this clever young 
star has ever appeared In. a laugh 
a-minute comedy, and a special pro 
gramme by Gask til’s Orchestra are

i-

COLISEUM
BIO FEATURE BILL

Novelty Night 
To-night •
DONT BOSS IT 

THE HINGES 00.
in

The Musical Play

“A Gaiety Girl”
Also on the Screen
BEBE DANIELS

in

“Argentine Love”
Open 7 p.m.

Prices: - Mr. Se swl !*e

DOMINION
New Shewing mWMMMmf'Sl Now Shewing

A Stirring Romance That Runs From Ballroom Society to a
Coal Mina

THOMAS MEIGHAN
With LILA LEE In

“COMING THROUGH”
Added Attractions 

The Spat Family, In
>Duf, Dumb and Daffy" Navalty Ho. Î

To-night-Music Lover’s Night
Dominion Orchestra

HANDLEY WEIJ.S, Director
Playing a Special Programme for the Feature Attraction

Coming—Week 
of April IS—

ttCharley’s Aunt ft

NOW
PLAYINGCAPITOL

A Smashing Tale ef Romanos In the South Seas

Milton Sills and Viola Dana
“AS MAN DESIRES"

FOX NEWS
FBATURETTES
COMEDY - HODGE PODGE

Juvenile Style Show by A ngus’Campbell Limited
Coming, Friday and Saturday—Extra Attraction

NEXT WEEK

The Birth of a Nation

added featured. Fur next week, the 
Frank Morton company will he aeon 
In -Why Men Leave Home." with D. 
W. Griffith's "Birth of a Nation 
occupying the «creep._______

MINERS HAD THRILL 
DURING FILMING OF 

DOMINION PICTURE
Coal miners In the Birmingham 

district who tor years have worked 
underground by the light of carbide 
lamps fastened to their caps got a 
new glimpse of their cavernous un
derworld recently when Thomas 
Meighan’s company, under the direc
tion of Edward Sutherland, descend
ed to the Interior of a mine at Nesj- 
castle to make scenes for ’Coming 
Through.” now showing at the Do
minion Theatre.

Never before has the gloomy in
terior of a coal mine been so bril
liantly illuminated. It you can 
Imagine a small coal car equipped 
with headlights ten times as brilliant 
aa any automobile headlight, plung
ing along through the narrow shaft, 
rounding sharp curves and revealing 
fantastic vistas of cavern and Jagged 
wall, you can understand why the 
hardened old coal miners watched in 
awe and wonder. Their old stamping 
ground was completely transformed. 
- They experienced, another thrill 
when Director Sutherland ordered all 
lights out so that a film magasine 
could be changed. Even their car
bide lamps were extinguished and for 
a period of five minutes the camera
men worked In Stygian darknessr— 
the longest five minutes, many of the 
miners afterwards declared, they had 
ever waited in their lives.

“Coming Through.” adapted from 
the* howl, “HW Hock,*- by Jack Be
thea. features Lila Lee In support of 
the star. Wallace Beery heads the 
east which includes, among other* 
John Mllterfi. Frank Campeau and 
Laurence Wheat.___________

TEXHOWARDAND 
BAND RETURNING TO 
DOMINION NEXT WEEK

Owing to the numerous demands 
and inquiries aa to a return engage
ment of “Tex" Howard and his 
famous American band, which de
lighted thousands of Victorians last 
week at the Dominion Theatre, the 
management have prevailed upon 
"Tex" to bring his wonder aggrega
tion back for one week only, com
mencing Monday. The band will play 
an entirely new programme this time 
and It is promised to excel the pre
vious one. On the same bill for next 
week the Dominion will present Ethel 
M. Dell's famous story melodrama 
"The Top of the World.” with James 
Kirkwood and Anna Q. Nlllaon taking 
the leading roles. In “Tÿie Top of the 
World,” which George Metford pro
duced from the novel of the same 
name by Ethel M. Dell. Kirkwood 
portrays a dual role. During the film
ing of this picture he was required to 
make frequent changes of costume 
and makeup from • one character to 
the other. So the carpenter shop 
built him a- dressing-room on wheels 
which could be moved rapidly

AT THE PLAYHOUSE

To-night

“SoTtisIstfarmfe"

DOUGLAS MACLEAN in 
“THE SUNSHINE TRAIL"

Stage Dressings from Carter Orlen 
tal Trading Co.; Hudson’s Ray Co. 
Brown's. Florists; Murphy Hier trie 

Cement and Plaster Art Works. 
Next Week

“THE BIRTH OF A NATION

DOMINION
NEXT WEEK

Special Return Engagement 
of

Howard
And JHtts Famous 
American Band

Playing an Entirely New Pro
gramme of Popular Melodies

wherever he happened to be wockiee
It wee surprising to watch Kirk

wood finish in one eeL »<rP lBto hie 
dressing-room and make a lightning 
change of character while the pro
perty man wheeled him nonchalantly 
to the other end at the gtedto and the 
next set.

Incidentally, picture-goers will be
--------- -a j -■ -..a. - -a —»L—. aanIHVtl seesu TTTymTTirTr ** tsesro ■■■!------

this photoplay on the local screen. 
Seemingly impossible things happen. 
Kirkwood, in his limfcrsonatlon of 
the two characters: shakes hands 
with himself, fight with himself and 
at all times passes himself in the 
same strip of film.

Besides Kirkwood, the excellent 
cast includes Anna Q. Nilsson, Ray
mond Hatton and Sheldon Lewie in 
featured roles.

PARLIAMENT
Ottawa get* first thrill of session when Prbgrewtves drop homb- 
ihell budget amendment

VARTAGNAN HAD 
NOTHING ON MIX 

AS SWORDSMAN
D'Art&gnan and his swashbuckling 

trio of friends, Athos. Porthoe and 
A ram ta, famed through fiction's 
channels as the most dashing experts 
with the “long thin blade,” will have 
their fame dimmed when theatregoers 
see the William Fox film version of 
the life of "Dick Turpin," the dash- 
Iqg English bandit and coach robber 
In which Tom Mix is starring at the 
Capitol Theatre all next week. The 
rapier was In vogue when Dick per 
petrated his rascalities and he was a 
master of cut-and-thrust.

In making this great picture It was 
necessary that the skillful swords
manship of that stirring epqch in 
English life be demonstrated, and for 
months Tom Mix, Philo McCullough. 
Alan Hale and other leaders in the 
great screen story practiced dally 
under Utc.pkUUul tutorsyp of ÿa II- 
luetrlous master-at-arms.

During this stirring picture drama 
there are a half dozen stirring en
counters with the sword and Tom 
Mix and Philo McCullough not only 
showed great interest In the skillful 
and graceful art but a maxing readi
ness to absorb Its intricacies. To-day 
Mix Would toe considered air excellent 
swordsman for he seemingly becomes 
a atar in every branch of human en
deavor to which he bends his mind.

This picture, immeasurably greater 
than aay In which the Western star 
has been seen. Is rich in historical 
features of great Interest and a splen
did cast has been engaged In the pro
duction. Among the leaders In Mr. 
Mix's.-support are Alan Hale, PbUo 
McCullough, Kathleen Myers. James 
Marcus. LueWe Hutton. Sid Jordon. 
Bull Montana and Jack Herrick.

THREE MAIDS WIN 
FAME BY EYES IN 

“BIRTH OF NATION”
“Three Little Maids From School," 

eighteen, nineteen and t want y are the 
heroines of "The Birth of a Nation.'’ 
because their eyes register on that 
elusive strip of celluloid known as a 
film. Mae Marsh, Lillian Gish nad 
Miriam Cooper are the “Three Little 
Maids.” It was D. W. Griffith who 
discovered this talented trio. He first 
gave them a searching eye examin
ation. as carefully as art optician 
might do. After he had assured him
self that their eyes would register 
he took up for him. the easy task of 
teaching them to act. That part was 
more easy, for after all he did not 
want them u> act but ta be natural.

The important thing is that they 
got their big chance because their 
eyes registered. Why It Is that som 
people's eyes “take” better than oth 
era cannot be explained. It is an 
elusive thing that the cinema camera 
requires of its subjects. Poets t 
rhapsodise over the moet heat 
eyes In the world and yet those very 
OKKtihl not reglster jon Lbascreen. 
Many a prominent stage star has 
been a failure in pictures for this 
very reason. The camera to merci
less. It has no respect for histrionic 
rsputatlsns. It has been said that for 
an act res* to acquire the technique to 
play Juliet nhe muet be so old that 
It is difficult for her to look the part. 
To be Juliet on the screen one must 
have youth. The camera will not 
stand for shams.

That la why Griffith makes jils own 
stars. In the three principal fern 
Inine roles In “The Birth of a Na
tion” booked as the feature attrac 
tton for next week at the Playhouse 
Theatre. He had to have youth. That 
la why he took Marsh and Li
lian Olsh and Miriam Cooper. They 
had youth and beauty and soul. Grif
fith did the rest. And so to-day the 
“Three Little Maids” are drawing 
salaries that sound fabulous—more 
than $160.000 in the aggregate.

Tories prepare attractive bait for" farmer* but «ufir-eoe»» 
fail* to lure men from West.
Otngertte* are split again; new «uper-Piogreeiive party having 
hard time.
Parliamentary rules to give third parties more chaaee to put 
views before public.
Earthquake* are Parliament’s latest troubles; Quebec members 
fear for province’s safe reputation. -r
Neill leads attack by private members on officials’ Jrksome 
little rules.

By Times Staff Representative
Ottawa, April 2 —That part of Ottawa which « perched up on 

top of Parliament Hill and lives in a world utterly apart from 
the rest of the population is still talking about the fun the Pro- 
greaeives provided the other night when they dragged an unex
pected and unwelcome guest into the House of Commons in the 
form of a second budget amendment which, however, was 
promptly voted out again. While it lasted it was what politicians 
here call a “situation.” But, like moat situations, it petered 
out just as it was getting nicely started.

Official reports hardly convey
what really happened that night, the 
first really exciting night Parlia
ment has known this year. At S 
o'clock In the afternoon Blr Henry 
Drayton, the Conservative financial 
critic, sat down after wading all day 
through a maaa of figures which the 
House found It Ulfficult, If-not lm- 
poaslble. to understand. Sir Henry 
Is elegant, sometimes almost elo
quent, always a perfect gentleman. 
But be frequently gela lost In a mase 
of sentence*, and hla knowledge of finance*!*Overlooked In a force of
words. Anyway. Sir Henry__sat
down after moving an amendment to 
the budget.

Now thi* amendment was not an 
ordinary -Conservative amendment. 
It warn skilfuHy ̂ worded, sugar- 
coated to catch the Progressive*. It 
did not deplore, aa Conservative 
budget amendments usually do. the 
disastrous policy of the Liberal Gov
ernment in not raising the tariff. In
stead. It merely expressed regret 
that the Government had not re
duced taxation. particularly the 
esté» tax. And 0Ô Sir Henry and Mr. 
Meighen and the rest of the Conser
vatives went upstairs to dinner quite 
well satisfied with their days' work, 
quite confident that the Progressives 
would have to support their amend
ment. and quite sure that no one else 
would think of moving a second 
amendment because second budget 
amendments are not accepted under 
the rules of the House.

FEATURE ATTRACTION

-GEORGE MELF0RD
p bo o u c t i o N

Ethel M. Dell's Masterpiece ef 
Fietien, With James Kirkwood 

end Anna Q. Nileeon

Sweet are the thoughts that savor 
of content.

The quiet mind Is richer than a 
crown. —Greene.

CAPITOL
NEXT WEEK

The Story of History’s Most 
Romantic Highwayman

Tom Mix

TOM MIX IN "DICK. TURPI* " 
WILLIAM FOX SPECIAL

Dick Turpin
The Sew Street Runners Rid
ing Hotspur After Diok Turpin 
• • ‘The Death of 8 on nie Black 
Bees • • 0 And Turpin's Rescue 
ef the Girt ef His Heart Are 
Only a Few ef the Thrills of 
This Epochal Photoplay.

a second and perhaps a third amend-

Earthquakes are the latest addi
tion to Parliament's hive of troubles. 
They have earthquakes in this part 
of the world so seldom that when 
one happens along they have to tell 
ParilÉtoetii atî about it. Thar# 4* not 
much Parliament can do about an 
earthquake after alt, but that does 
not stop the electors ‘laying the mat
ter before their representatives. Par
liament has to consider many other 
things on a similar basis everyday 
of the week. Anyway, the fscent 
earthquake which sbooST up BaàtèrA 
Canada and raided a few saucers off 
mantel shelves and scared a lot of 
people, was dragged Into the House 
of Commons by Quebec members. 
They wanted to know all about the 
violent visitor because they said he 
had been talked about so much that 
the reputation of their province, was 
as a Summer resort, being, ruined. 
Visitors, they explained, were not 
likely to come to fashionable reeorts 
like Murray Bay when they might 
expert to bo shaken out of their beds 
In the middle of the night.
GET RESULTS OF 'QUAKE

TOMMY IS
Km a result. Hen. Chari*, Stewart, 

Minister of the Interior and appar
ently official guardian of Canadian 
earthquakes, eeeurod full detail* of 
the habit, of the recent tumbler. 
Three facta have been laid before 
the Houee and the Quebec member, 
are satisfied. They believe that the 
damage waa exaggerated, and the 
official report of the earthquake 
prove* that visitors to Quebec re- 
aorta need have no fears about their 
safety.

Annoyance by members on all 
side, of the House over a vast mul
titude of petty, but bothersome rule*, 
fixed .by Parliamentary officials, 
cape to a head the other day when 
A. W. Neill, the vigorous and hard
hitting representative of Comal - 
Atbernl. told hi* fellow member» that 
they were being kept out of their 
own chamber except when the Houee 
waa formally In session. If a mem
ber wanted to get Into the House ef 
Commons except when It waa alulae, 
he said he had to sneak through a 
back door—a door which reminded 
Mr Neill of a coal hole In a base- 

^^rmwit. Mr. Neill wanted to know 
why people were ao suspicious of 
members of Parliament. No member 
was likely to ateal the mace or walk

WRONQ AGAIN
But Sir Henry and hla friand» 

were wrong on all three counts. Only
few people outside the lTogreaalvo 

ring knew what waa coming, ana 
they merely entiled an! said nothing 
when they noted the satisfaction of 
the Conservatives, Although this 
paper announced In the afternoon 
what the Progremlvea were about to 
do. It waa scarcely known outside 
the Progressive rank» at * o’clock In 
the evening what the farmer* were
UPWhen Mr. Forke. the bluff [ old 
Scotsman who leads the Progres
sives, started to speak In the even
ing he tnesd a listless House. The 
Liberal and Conservative benches 
were bare. Mr. Meighen had not 
even bothered to come down stairs.

after Mr. Forks ha* bee* 
speaking about an hour a whisper 
went around Ottawa. Members be
gan to drift in The House filled up.
Conservative whips, healing that 
sdmmiw Wkrvmtg totixppen.senr 
for Mr. Meighen. who came hurrying 
In. And then, of a sudden. Mr. Forke 
moved hie amendment, even more 
bluntly-worded than the Conserva
tive one. _

A tense silence greeted the Pro-^r.id^roinJ^w «iras Germaine Schnizer
to listen to him. Blr Henry and Mr.
Meighen looked a» If they could not 
believe their ears. The back-bench 
ere stopped their whispered couver

tlona. There was not n murmur 
to be heard anywhere.
RULING APPEALED

Mr. Speaker Lrmleux aroee amid 
this a trained alienee and, after quot
ing ample authority for hla decision 
and regretting that he had to make 
It, ruled the Progressive amendment 
out of ouïeêÀ That apparently ended 
the matter. But Mr. Speaker had 
no sooner eat down than the Pro
gressives appealed to the House 
against hla ruling.

■Call In the Members!" cried Mr.
Speaker, and aa the division bells 
rang members came crowding In to 
see what wa* wrong. Th* Conser
vative* w*r* In n ticklish position.
They hated to vote with the Govern
ment. and yet-they could net sup- 
port a move to introduce a second 
amendment to the budget. And so 
rehwtantly they stood up with the 
Liberals and supported the Hpesker 
—ISO to 6* against the farmer Woe.

The Progressives were satisfied, 
because they had sot their view» be
fore the country. The (Jovernment 
was satisfied with a big majority.
And the Conservatives did not quite 
know whether they were aatlefled or
n°The first Immediate effect of the 
vote, by the way. waa to split tho 
"Ulngerlte" faction of the Progres
sive Party for the second time In 
about a week after It had organised 
Itself Into a distinct political entity.
Most of the "Ginger!tee" voted with 
the Progressive Party as a whole, 
but J. T. Shaw of West' Calgary, 
voted with the Government, appar
ently because he la a rigid consti
tutionalist and upholder of House 
rule*.
CHANGE RULES

Another result will be to bring 
budget rules before the special House 
committee, which la Investigating 
the advisability of re-shaping all tho 
regulations governing the Commons’ 
proceedings. Mr. Speaker, who Is 
head of this committee, definitely 
promised the Houee that he and Ills 
colleagues would take under advise
ment th* rule which prevents two 
budget amendment* being moved.
This rule, of course. I* n relic of the 
day* of the two-party system, when 
only the ministerial party and the 
opposition party were recognised.
Now with three parties 16 the House 
one of them cannot officially register 
Its fiscal views by mean» of a bud
get amendment—a deficiency which 
Mr. Speaker frankly deplored. By 
the next session of Parliament it Is 
likely that provision will be made for

remarked. Aa a result of Mr. NeUI’a 
protest the rights of members to 
enter the Chamber at qdd hours will 
be looked Into, and probably broad
ened—BH.

Will Play Here on 
Saturday Afternoon

Mme. Germaine Schnltser, the dis
tinguished French pianist, has ar
rived In the city and rather than dis 
appoint those who have already pur
chased tickets wishes to give her re
cital here. In consequence arrange
ments have been made so that the 
great pianist can give her pro
gramme next Saturday afternoon at 
the Empress Hotel ballroom st 1.30 
o'clock. The Victoria Ladies’ Musi
cal Club and !'Alliance Française 
will assist In the endeavor to make, 
the heel tal not only f. credit to the 
city, but one of the musical events 
of the season.

The sale of tickets will be con
tinued at Willis Pianos and the pro
gramme will be the same as already 
announced and Is ns follows :

{j Its
/pure
\MILK

PROTECT the health of your family. 
Une Nestlé’*. Known the wide world 
over for its purity, it has been the life- 
giving food (for milk is • true food) 
that has brought thousands of delicate 
children to health and robust strength.
HANDY - ECONOMICAL - PURE

Your Grocer has NcttWs Milk

It has 43%of Cream ah%Butun-Ha)
Mad* in Canada by the makers of NtstlCt Baby rood 

NESTLÉ'S FOOD CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL

Versatile Artist Will Help to 
Put Over Kiwanis Effort 
Next Monday and Tuesday

Tom Kelway, to whom is assigned 
an Important part in the Kiwanis 
Minstrel troupe’s performance in tho 
Rpyal Victoria Theatre qo Monday 
anl Tues lay next. Is well known aa 
one of Victoria’s leading vocalists. 
As a lyric tenor Mr. Kelway Is the 

•sessor of a remarkably melo-

Liberty, when it begins to take 
oot, is a plant of rapid growth.

—Washington.

FOR MORE PRODUCTION

USE
Calcined Alunite

A natural food for all kinds ef 
vegetation—a soil builder. It 1* 
mixed with the eoll and is used as 
a spray for wo|ms and parasites. 

Be* our testimonials frost 
local citizens.

A VICTORIA PRODUCT 
Manufactured by the

Alunite Chemical Corporation
Limited

reMRH,*NEe,£*’ •C’

t»:..

NERVOUS
BREAK-DOWN

Pains in Rack and Legs 
Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e getable Compound

Ford, Ontario —"I had a nervous 
break-down, as it is called, with severe 
pains in my back and legs, and with 
fainting spells which left me very 
week. I was nervous and could not 
sleep nor eat as I should and spent 
much time in bed. I was in this state.

TAm KELWAY

dloun voice while his singing Is 
marked by that artistic end soulful 
rendition which marks the real 
musician. ______ *

On the stage, Tom Kelway th as 
much at home a* he is on the con
cert platform, and hie versatility in 
tin* respect In evidenced in the ease 
with which hJ can talçe part in 
either a humorous or sentimental 
episode.

The appearance of Mr. Kelway's 
name on the Kiwanis Minstrel pro

(a) Thirty-two variations In Theme i gramme Is In Itself an evldenre of 
In "C Miner," Op. 16. No. 7 the exceptionally high

<b)

fa)

I Beethoven)
Der Wanderer" .........................

.1...;......... (Schubert.Usât)
11.

Pastorale Varice" ... (Mosart) 
fb) "Piece Characterlsque," Op. 7.

No. 1 ....... (Mendelssohn)
(c> "The Prophet Bird." Op. 11.

No. 7 .............. ,..(8chumann>
(d> "Btude" .......................... (Chopin)
(e) "Berceuse," D Flat Major. Op.

67 .............................. (Chopin)
<f) "Psrpetuum Mobile," Op. >4 ..

.........................  (Weber)
III.

(a) “Caprtccte," Op. 71.. .(Brahms) 
((b) "Venesta le Napoli." No. L

Gondoliers .................  (Liait)

— ICE EREAKINQ UF

Port Arthur, Ont., April 2—The 
eighteen-mile stretch of solid Ice 
which has locked the harbors of Port 
Arthur and Fort William agaliut 
navigation Is beginning to show the 
effects of the'Bprlng sunshine of the 
last ten days but It Is not expected 
navigation wW open to the head of 
the Greet Lakes until April 26.

MURRAY STUDIO OF
SOCIAL DANCING

< Member National lost. Social 
Dancing. New York) 

expert and Ppeclallst In All branche. 
<f Ballroom Dancing Tes cher. 

Diploma. New Torb ,
Stestier OMf ION BienehsrS It

pmont §m OH IWW

standard to 
be expected when the local troupe 
make their annual appearance next 
week. ,. <

Ï to me by my

time in bed.
more or l<
Lydia E. I

nelEbbnr. Before I 
doses I was sitting up m bed,and when 
tbs first bottle was taken I was out 
of bed and able to walk around tbs 
house. During my sickness 1 had 
been obliged to get some one to look 
after my home for me, but thanks t* 
tbs Vegetable Compound I am new 
«Ms to took after it myself. 1 have 
taken Lydie E Pinkhams BloSd Med
icine In turn with the Vegetable Com
pound, and I certainly recommend 
these medicines to anyone win is not 
enjoying good health. I am quits will
ing for you to U»e these facts as a 
testimonial.”—Mrs. J. SHBmiitn, HO 
Joe. Janine Avenue, Ford, Ontario.

Nervousness, irritability, painful 
tiroes, run-down feelings and weak
ness are symptoms to be noted. 
Women suffering from these troubles, 
which they so often have, shouldIgiv* 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound » fair trial. All druggist! nil 
this medicine. C

(AdvU

“Bowman” Remedy 
Has Saved Many a 
Stockbreeder
—from going broke. Hundreds of dairymen have ex
perienced losses through abortions Until they tried 
“Bowman.”

Think of it! Nearly 300,000 
heed have been successfully 
treated with the ‘‘Bowman’’
Remedy.

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
PHONE 1*1

OrriOE AND FACTORY, 61S YATES STBBBT
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relief oapurpose of giving any 
freight rates In the near future.

The offset of such a situation Is to 
cause an Increasing demand for wat- 

service. It u the under-
WHY PUNSBOARDS OF TRADE GOLD TROWELS A® The Gore BankterweySite SHOVELS KEPT «Landing here that great et<

about 'Fltts-
have txs-ome con' ted to theIde* of waterway service for bulky

Canadian Banking FamilyNew York, April 2.—What becomes 
of gold trowels after use at corner
stone layings, or of silver picks and 
>hovrts‘ after twftir used to break- 
ground for some new fane or public 
work? These commemorative tools 
almost -invariably end up in the ar
chives or strong rooms of the institu
tions concerned, where they are care
fully preserved, say manufacturing 
jewelers in answer to questions aris
ing since Mayor Hylan recently used 
a silver shovel to turn the first earth 
for a new subway, division.

Jewelers say these implements de 
luxe could scarcely be thrown aside 
or melted up again, their material 
and artistic, as well as sentimental 
value, being too high.

A gold trowel, for all it has but a 
few brief minutes of actual use. costs 
as much as $1.500. according to the 
price lists. Silver trowels command 
$150; silver-plated. $50. A Pick or 
shovel fashioned out of solid stiver 
would stand any committee on open
ing day arrangements a good $800; 
even a plated tool costs $160.
ART IS FINE

Though the metal Itself might be 
reclaimed. Jewelers say. not so the 
art work the beat of these souvenirs 
represent. The chased work and en- 
grsvlng, the latter giving names of 
dignitaries and an Inscription of tbs 
event, reveal workmanship of a high 
order and would make them prised 
among collectors.

As proof of sentimental worth, 
JCWWlero report* that trowels
used at laying of cornerstones x>f 
churches are usually placed after
ward with the old communion sets 
Sometimes, in cases of establishments 
which outgrow a first expansion and 
have , occasion Jo solemnise a second, 
cornerstone, the first trowel is used 
again to reinvoke the blessing It 

.seemed to have bestowed originally.

of U.S. ExVancouver and Toronto Re
presentatives Visit Montreal; 

Shin Plan Opposed

Efforts Are Being Made ’to 
Create Broad National 

Economic Policy
Montreal, April 2.—The council of 

the Montreal Board of Trade yester
day entertained and discussed with 
representatives from the Toronto 
and Vancouver Boards of Trade the 
proposed subsidy to the Petersen 
Steamship Une and the plan of the 
Federal Government to control At
lantic Ocean freight rates. Ail three 
boards are opposed to this project.

Additional to this matter, some con
siderable attention was given to the 
development of business between the 
Atlantic and Pacific coasts of 
Canada by the Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine by way of the 
Xfrnama Canal. While Western pro
ducers were taking advantage of this 
route, it was shown reciprocal advan
tage was not being taken by the 
Easterners.
ECONOMIC POLICY 

A lengthy discussion centred on the 
Toronto board's proposal for assem
bling representatives of the Indus- 

..om^pUl.^^cuUunUi-:,

New Coi small influence with some memben 
of the Senate and Hptme, their atti
tude will mean a great deal In fur
thering the Improvement of tn< 
great river systems and giving sup-

More Vigor
The Gore Bank came into be

ing in the days of the Family 
Compact, A. N. McNab of Dun- 
dura, later Sir Allan McNab, be
ing its Parliamentary sponsor, 
and its career extended through 
the most critical period in the 
political and economic hntpry 
of Upper Canada, covering the 
rebellion of 1117, the widespread 
and disastrous panics of that year 
and 1877, and the American 
Civil War, which paralysed our 
growing trade with the United 
States. It weathered the mom, 
however, until the soccssrive 
failures of the two Upper Can
ada banks which had in turn 
acted as its Montreal correspond-

Washington, April 2 (CanadUm 
Press)—The new Congress promises
to be more vigorous than the one „ __ i
which recently expired in pressing EXPORT AT ION OF
for inland waterway Improvement. ||/TUCrn
This applies to the general proposal POWER LICENjtU
of Improvement of waterways, in- f ______

gWianns. It ap- ; Ottawa, April 2—Licenses for the 
JwL export of electrical energy from

Lakes-to-the-Gulf Canada of 147,726 kilowatts during
---------- t number of other the. 5,ew~ fiscal year which began
great projects. ! yesterday are being Issued by the

One reason for this is that the Department of Trade and Commerce. ! 
waterway advocates found them- The licensees have filed declarations 
selves unable to get what they that the power to be exported is not 
wanted last Winter. They found required for consumption in Canada 
themselves blocked of much they de- For Western Canada the following 
sired in the river and harbor au- licenses are being issued: West Ko© - 
thorlsation bill. The administration t» nay Power A Light Company, Rose- 
oppoeed the provision for .insuring land. B.C.. 1.600 kilowatts; Interne- 
completion of the Mississippi 'nd ttonal Electric Company Limited, 
certain other streams in five years Ht e wart, B.C., twenty-five kilowatts, 
and this was a great disappointment The latter is a new licensee and the 
to the waterway Improvement sup- former a reissue. . .

movement.

utariee.

Hemd Office of the
Gore Benk

now occupied b§

of Commerce
cals. These failures, in fact, left
it, at the end of 1867, the oMot
surviving local bank in Ontario.

In 1870 the purchase of itsIR. 34 years, from its ertab-COMMISSION INVESTIGATION
Another reason is that an increas

ing number of members of Congress 
Ate giving up hope of getting rail
road freight rates materially re
duced until reductions are forced by 
the development of inland waterway 
transportation. The Interstate Com
merce Commission has announced 
that it» grill make a^gaaenU Investi
gation into railroad freight rates for 
the purpose of finding out whether 
the rats structure of the country 
should be modified and rates re
duced. especially on agricultural pro
ducts. This sounds like a move
ment for speedy relief for the farm
ers and shippers who complain of 
high freight rates. But the opinion 
of senators and House members most 
familiar With the facts is that It Is 
likely to be years before the com
mission completes its Inquiry.

Senator Cummins declares It will 
take the commission twenty years 
to make the investigation and that 
it will probably never complete it. 
He has made It plain he -views the 
proceeding as a useless one for the

assets by The Canadian Bank oflishment in 1836 to its

FREE! Commerce, which had beenabsorption in 1870 bf The Cana
dian Bank of Comi

TOMMY TOMKINS
PAINTING BOOK dumrial development of Hamil

ton and the old Core District.

Its charter, granted <jn 183$,

pioneer traditions of the olderBAPTIST CHURCHES FIRED?—A photographer shews tire 
attacking the tower of First Avenue Baptist Church. Toronto, 
shortly after, midnight. At the right flames can be observed eating 
awayt he roofL ni sse 3 of the doomed building Th* church proper Is 
a total loss and the Interior of the Sunday school Is badly dam- 
aged. This In the second Baptist Church in Toronto toJ>e destroyed

bank became merged with the
history of the new, then in the

JlUl dMiWM I* tMdl (Ik. UdaM the fci* m «abac Uppsx, at
how lo color. Let them paint th. Lower Canid, to include the now

Tamkias'picture, ef Ti familiar "double hahitiey clause."■ present. He— (NIB Ml Parta
by Sr* In Mi ewb. Incendiarism » reared and 
Heatotr la conducting an Investigation.

visit fail the habûky of the share-adventure, framBELGIAN SOCIALISTS 
VIGOROUSLY CAMPAIGN

Imiftll tli tasksWesterners to holder at twice the par value of 
hit «hires

wits nuFanoouver board
recaipt si lonrOxe

Uon through their dealings with Ger
man Governpr-Onerals Von Hissing 
and Von Faikenv-vusen. are conduct
ing a very bitter campaign, calling 
for the complete separathm of Flan
ders from Wallon.

Brussels. March 1$.—The Socialists 
arc the most active, and present a 
more united front, than either the 
Conservatives or the liberals in the 
Intensive political campaign now 
under way In preparation for the 
Belgian elections April I.

Of the great political parties divid
ing the entire representation of the 
last chamber, the Socialists were the 
first to get their electioneering going

wrappers.
232 Lanina St, Montreal.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Virtue, knowing no base repulse, 
shines with untarnished honor, 

ne or resign herby the wm of 
xe.—Horace.

A-tl-S
emblems

The Socialists are especially strong

KNOW
LADIES’ “KID BOOT’’ SWEATERS, $1.08

The very latent in Ladies’ Wool Sweaters* made in 
the new 44Kid Boot” style, of knitted ribbed effects, 
with tie, collar and short sleeves ; beautifully 
trimmed with contrasting colors. Sizes 36 to 42.

ONE IN MILLION—Miss Mary 
Ramsey, a sophomore tn high 
school and one of the prettiest 
girls in Hardy, Ark„ believes In 
-the Bible. That is why she is 
thd only girt to school who has 
nor bobbed her hair. And to de
fend herself agalnet the old-fash
ioned" taunts W~B*r chums 'iti* 
quote» the second chapter of the 
First CwtatMaw. vinm 14 and 
16: "Doth not nature itself teach 
yon, that if a man have long hair 
it is a shame unto him? But if 
a woman have long hair It is a 
glory to her; for her hair were 
given her for a covering." Her 
friends have prevailed upon her 
to have her hair bobbed, "hut I 
can not go against the wishes of 
my parents and the teachings of 

-the Bible." she says.

“The General Warehouse”
After three yean merchandising to the public at Wholesale Prices, using

Regular price $3.00,
—•—*

every endeavor to boost and sell local made goods, crushing out big prices 
without sweating or hiring underpaid help to do it, are we not worth know
ing, not notoriously, but as a benefactor?

Bead, study and compare these prices, and ask yourself sincerely: "Does it 
pay to ignore this popular, busy and growing enterprising establishment?"

• BOY»’ SCHOOL BOOTS, tl.86
This is no jojke or fake. Fifty pairs of 
B03V Solid Leather School Boots, in 
^ black only. Sizes 11,12 and 13. 

Regular price, $3.00

LADIES* RIB SILK HOSE, $1.2»
The latest in Ladles' Rib Silk How. A beautiful silk 
hose, with reinforced heels and toes, wide tope, full 
fattkmea: In the new shades Of AINdalercaiwiL nude, 
pearl cork and cruiser.
$2.50 .................................. MEN'S DOUBLE-SOLE BOOTS, $3.8681.88

Look at this boot—something you can't 
buy elsewhere—the only boot of Its 

l kind sold In B.C.; stamped and guar- 
\ anteed "all-leather." Built* exclu- 
EX alvei y for us from special selected

brown oil tanned chrome. Full 
Win vamps, leather counters, double 

extension oak tanned chrome, 
> standard screwed and stitched 

A Insoles. Rises S. 7 
/T-''' A *nd 8 only, going at
£./ .....«aie to nr

CHILDREN'S LISLE HOSE. 3SeDRIVE VETERAN AWAY B ______________________Children's
Summer Three-quarter Hose, in fancy rib mercerised 
lisle in the new shades of suede, cordovan, camel and

Sixes «% to 9. Reg.black, wIUl fancy colored tops.
price 76c, 84^ toEl Dorado, Ark., April 2—Oil. the 

liquid gold of fiction, le a fugitive 
ambng the minerals and more often 
than not eludes man, but hot "Uncle 
Nap" Brown. "Uncle Nap" Is the 
fugitive. Twice oU has overwhelmed 
him with added riches and now he 
has what he hopes is a haven, a 
farm in Texas, where oil has not 
keen struck, yet.

Napoleon Bonaparte Brown, eighty 
years old, a veteran of the Confeder
acy, worth ...$606.000. and owner of 
nine automobiles, has been trying 
degkMrately to escape the "flowing 
gold" by moving from farm to farm. 
SOUGHT PEACE

First "Uncle Nap." as he is affec
tionately known, moved from the old 
homestead in the south oil field. 
Twenty wells, with as many shriek
ing and pumping engines, drove him 
to. seek peace and quiet on another 
farm four miles east of this city. 
Then hardly had a crop been planted 
when the fields Intended to ‘bloom 
with corn and cotton became the 
scene of another rush. Soon seven
teen wells and seventeen pumping 
engines set up their roar and rush.

Then he chose Gaines County, 
Texas, near the Seminole reserva
tion, as a haven. Here with $00 acres 
Of land on which oil has not been 
struck, oe yet, he gets away from 
"civilisation." as he whimsically calls 
that which striking oil brings to 
people.

"Uncle Nap," despite his age—he 
was born February 14. 1146, at
Lauderdale, Miss.—walks with the 
swing of youth. Tm good for twenty 
years more," he declared. He served 
la the Fourth Lousiana Confederate 
Cavalry.

CHILDREN'S PLAY SUITE, (Ee 
Children's Play Suita, made from blue chimbray or khaki 
drill, nicely finished with pocketaed rod trimming. 
Slice 2 to « years. Regular price 11.25 ..................... —®v

I CHILDREN’S COVERALLS, $1.»
Heavy Khaki Drill Coveralls, trimmed • wit

$1.1*rises. »1.1D to

GIRLS' SWEATERS, SSc
Girls’ Wool Sweater., to the latest alyl 
contrasting colors, with collar and belt. 
Regular price SL76, from G1.2G to ....

Maw 1* to Si.

GIRLS’ FLANNEL DRESSES, $3-5»
Girls' and Miser»’ Wool Flannel Dresses, the latest 
styles and ahedee. with Peter Pan collar, two pocket, 
and belt In-» variety of colors; peart, paaeock. blue, 
henna, scarlet, tan. brown and camel. Sises «to 1L
Prices. S3.W8 to

LADIES' HOSE, 14» PER PAIR
Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, all perfect, good black dye. 
Regularly edld at ISe. • ...
In these hard times ledlee have preference for silk. 
Home any, “Oh. but they are not "All-Wool.” other» eay, 
• Oh they are only cotton."
A gentleman accompanied with what we presume to be 
ht» wife, remarked that they were too cheap to be any 
good, and that they must be ell odd feet, that la nil right 
or nil left. He was right In a sense, they were left. The 
lady said she wanWÏ them with clocks on the legs; the 
gentleman resented her taste. He said she had a watch 
on her wrist, but he wouldn't stand for docks on her 
log».

SOW UNDERWEAR, ISe
Boy,' Spring Weight Natural Merino Uaderwear-^ahlrta 
or drawers. Sixes 21 to 11. Regular price Me. Sale 
Price .............................................................. .............................*•#

SHAW PLANNING NO
VISIT 10 THE U.S;

The General WarehouseNew Torit. April 2 —George Bernard 
mmw will never come to the United 
States, according to Mr». William John 
iïïn, wife of a New York newspaper 
editor, who returned from Kurope yes
terday. lira. Johnston peso.d an after
noon with the noted author In Madeira 
h, one of the few Interviews he had 
ever granted.

"l might have 
twenty year, ago," tl

BOYS’ COMBINATIONS, Me 
Natural Merino Combinations for boys, 
able garment for Spring. Sixes 14 to 11. I
li.ie ..............................................................

A good, roll WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANTS
Regular price to M. LonsBelow Government Street—Sue

Victoria, B.C.PHONE 2170027 Yates Street

author Is quoted
They would

lilllinidiiilliii

■ m

H

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS, 88c
1.60* Boys' Shirt Waiete. In hundreds of different de- 
elm*. including fancy patterns of khaki twill. All reli
able, smart, up-to-date good*. Reg price 81.6* . ,.89$

BOYS' KHAKI SHIRTS, 88c
Boys* Strong Khaki Shirts, well made. In khaki twill, 
with pocket and collar. Sixes 12 to llVfc- Regular price 
81.25 ................... .................................................... «.................. 884

BOYS' PRINT SHIRTS, $1.28
Boys’ Excellent Quality Print Shirts, made with one 
pocket, yoke back, sport or regular^potters. Come In 
smart, snappy patterns. Sise» 12 to 14. Regular price 
$1 75 ..................................................... ....................... .$1.2»

BOYS' GOLF HOSE. 48c
Genuine Scotch Wool Golf Hose; every thread is pure 
wool and wears like iron. In dark brown ahd heather 
shades with colored turned tope. Sixes 6 to 10. Reg. 
price $1.00 ............. ................ ....................................................48<*

BOYS' OVERALLS, 88c
Boys' Heavy Khaki Duck Overall». "Cariboo" brands. 
Sises 4 to 14 years. Regular price $1.26 ....%.........SS#

PENMAN'S “71" UNDERWEAR, 88c
Moat people know this brand, they also know the usual 
price. Is it any wonder we are always busy? Shirts or 
drawers. Sixes 32 to 42. Regular price $1.25..........89*

MEN’S FLANNEL PYJAMAS, $1.88
"Took*” Brand Striped Flannel Pyjamas, assorted de- 
sim». Sises 30 to 44. Regular price $3.00.............$1.08

MEN'S COMBINATIONS, $138 —— *
Men’s Natural Merino Combination Underwear. A nice 
medium weight for Spring. Sixes 30 to 44. Regular 
price $2.00 ...................................... ....................................... $1.50

PENMAN'S “71” COMBINATIONS, $188
Penman's Famous "71" Combination# for men. A well-\ 
known brand in natural medium Weight underwear. 
Sixes 34 to 44. Regular price $2.26 ..................... ..$1.80

MEN'S CASHMERE SOCKS, 48c (
Men's All Wool "Llama" Cashmere Socks, special rein
forced red heels and toes; big variety of shades, grey, 
taouse, fawn, brown, black and white. Sixes 9% to 114. 
Regular price 76c ........................... .............. .........................40$

HOW DO WE DO IT FOR $2.48?
Men's Blue Serge Trokpera, the biggest bargain In B.C.
All smart and well made. Sixes 10 io «4. Regular price

MEN’S SMART TWEED TROUSERS, $13*
Men's Smart Tweed Trousers. In neat patterns of dark 
greys and browns, not freaks but real pant», made with 
two tegs, four packets end belt loop». A wonder for 
value. Bises 20 to 44. Regular price 24.00 .........Sl.SS

LADIES' PETER PAN COLLARS AND CUFPB, »e
The Latest Collars and Cuffs for Ladies, in the n
Peter Pan styles; whltb 6* plaida. Per ant: — -g .
Plaids ................................................... ....................................... IK
White ..................................................................?....................... €

LADIES' SILK UNDERSKIRTS, $2.7»
Ladles’ Knitted Silk Underskirts, finished with scalloped 
embroidery or contending colora, in assorted shades of 
emerald, sand, navy, black. Jade. orchid. brown, taupe 
and pearl; all else». Regular price 23.60 .............

HOUSE DRESSES, $188
Ladles' House Dresses, made from good quality ging
ham. Large assortment of patterns In square or round 
neck, with pockets; trimmed with rtek-rack braid; direct 
from the factory, all full cut and well finished, In aU 
nixes. Regular price $1.76 ............... .......................$*.»w

PORCH DRESSES. $1.»S
Dainty Porch Dreaeea for ladle». In real snappy, design» 
made from very good quality gingham, with short 
sleeves Peter Pan collar and belt, trimmed with rteg- 
ràck braid Sixes 34 to 44. Reg. price $3.00........ f l.$8

FETNLIM SLIPS, $13»
Ladles’ Princes» Slip». In excellent quality striped satin
ette, In all the popular shades, tailored tope finished with 
hemstitching; ell sixes. Regular price $2.6# ... $1.6»

BROADCLOTH BLOOMERS. $13$
Ladles' Bloomers. In English broadcloth. Just In from 
the factory; made with double guaset, trimmed with 
hemstitching and beautifully finished; in shades of fleeh, 
pearl, silver, peacock, white and black; all elles. Regu
lar price $2.<K> ...........- A............ .................  • *»■**

LADIES' NIGHTGOWNS, (Sc
Ladles' Summer Bllp-on Nightgowns of vrry good 
strong white cotton, trimmed with feather stitching In 
contracting colors. Sixes 64, IS and 62. Regular price
$1.60 ....................;.......... ...........

SUMMER NIGHTGOWNS. $13»
Ladies' Summer Nightgown», made from extra heavy 
cotton crepe .In shade, of peach. f)ech and mauve; tailor 
trimmed with applique designs of pretty contrasting 
colors. Sixes $4. 61 and 6?. Reg. price $2.80 .... $1.4$

PRINCESS SLIPS, $13»
Princess Slips for ladles, made from good grade sateen. 
ln poplar shades reliable for wearing and washing.
All sixes. Regular price $2.00 ..................... ............$1.29

LADIES' PURE THREAD SILK HOSE. ($e
Ladles Puts Thread Silk Hoes, garter tope, with or 
without clocks, seam up back. In the latest shades,
atmosphere, peart, grey, brick, camel, nude, tan log 
cabin, navy, black and white. Sise. 2% to 1$. Regular 
price $1.60 ..................................................................................
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was employed nightly to rush motion 
Picture films from one theatre to 
another and had no time to lose.

only legal and constitutional way. 
It is the only way which will keep 
aad maintain our national unity, and 
surely Canadians are able to come 
to some compromise In ItSS as they

any amendments to the Act when 
this conference is gathered."

Mr Lapointe added an eloquent 
sppeal for a broad-minded and gen -.
$SUS2tLfm?m«  ̂%
said, “to all those who wlU have to 
aseak in any authorliaUve way on 
ihis eiisaltan mi r*r* UlfOvulltes

CONDITIONS NOW INtie does not hoar tho town 
clocks pooling;

Alt day ho's had that 
"Kraschon" footing/

were InCAPE BRETON ARE The magistrate, however, .'fined' thr 
ex-Archduke twenty shillings.EX-ARCHDUKE WAS

FINED W VIENNA DEATH SENTENCE

_ Marshfield. Ore, April 2.-Art bur 
Chvelt. crippled astrologer, convicted 
of first degree murder fer the death 
of Mrs. Rdna Coveil, his sifter-in
law. at Bandon, Ore.. In IMS, waa 
sentenced yesterday by Judge Ken
dall at Coquille to be haaged ea 
May ».

laborer and must provide for ray 
wife and two children." pleaded ex- 

» rehdufcs Leopold when arraigned 
for speeding his motorcycle last 
tugbi and knocking a man down. 
The ex-Archduke explained that he

William Duff Tells Commons 
x Idle Miners Themselves 

Partly to Blame
Relief Committee at Glace Bay 

Says Duff Not Well ln-

-I think this le the only wey. the

formed
Ottawa. April l.—Willlam Duff. 

Liberal. Lunenburs. N.B„ replied In 
the Voramone yeeterdsy tltenwee to 
the story told by Mise Aynes Mac- 
Phall Progressive. Southeast Orey, 
Ontario, of the conditions In the 
mining field of Cape Breton, where 
thousands of coal miners are idle 
and there is much distress as the 
result of a dispute with the British 
Empire Steel Corporation.

The miners were to -dome extent 
themselves to blame for the present ... 
conditions of affairs, he declared. 
They had In the last four years paid 
I2.0e0.00e to the United Mine Work
ers of America, yet that organisation 
had not come to the relief of the 
miners and their families.

He declared Mr. Met’iurg, 
of the British !

He Sleeps
(notion and dyspepsia are meriting 
you down for their prey.

All this is bound to toll open 
you. What actually happens is that 
your liter and kidneys lose their 
vigour, impurities find their way 
into the blood stream, the tone of 
the entire system is lowered, end 
depression, tiredness, a thousand 
and one ills fellow, bringing troubled 
nights in their train.

K ruse ben Salta will alter this.
Just enough to cover a 10 cent 

piece taken every morning in your 
.breakfast, cup of coffee or tea makes 
all the difference in the world. All 
bmrittos tire removed from the 
body, the blood stream regains its 
richness and purity, the whole 
system responds to Us tonic 
influence. You enjoy every moment 
of the day, whether at play or at 
work, and when night cornea you 
seek your bed in the calm and 
happy state of mind and body that 
makes for sound, refreshing sleep.

t*s sleep is the finestA good
world.

StÇBARUjHEBREW CHURCH STYLE—The Beach Hebrew Synagogue.
on Kenilworth Avenue. Toronto, in to be renovated and enlarged. 
The work will commence at once and when completed the synagogue 
will look as ehowo In the above picture.

be after a hard day’*
if yew ean go to bed and sleep

you will wake up in the
and vigorous, your INTMNCIALcontributions are net in evidence byrenewed, year whole body president

Meet Cer, . ■. ---------- -—■—. • ——.,
kicked" out of Cape Breton for- hla 
"stand the gaff" Interview. 
REORGANIZATION URGED 

"He- Is not fit to have charge at 
anybody.- rtrlelmed Mr, Daft. "I 
Won»'riot--put Mm to charge- op * 
henyard. let alone ILM* miners In 
the county Ot Capo Breton, , VKe 
quicker the shareholders. of the 
British Empire Steel Corporation 
get together and reorganise, the 
quicker there will be Industrial peace

by the refreshing
of peaceful slumber. CONFERENCE SEEKSalways sleeps

In other words, if yea are not
well, there is something

with ypar health.
If yes find yoe are not

it to
yoerself to take your health in hand

before won* follows. Nino tested Amend 
Iritish North

Consider Su 
monts towieeg with year internal system. Hr Nova Beetle.

may tie you in too much STATEMENT BY COMMITTEE
Sydney. NS- April I-DeaUng 

with William Durr» maternent In 
the House of Commons tn Ottawa 
on the condition» In the Cape Breton 
minefield», where the workers ere 
idle, the publicity committee at the 
Centre! Belief Committee at Glace 
Bay l««ued the following statement

America Act—afford you little fresh air and
cause you to snatch

Provincial Delegates to Meet 
After Ottawa Session

la net properly assimilated

Ottawa, April 2—With Senate re
form and rhaogee in the British 
North America Act already scheduled 
for it» consideration the Inter-pro
vincial conference to be edited here 
by the Mackenzie King Government 
after the present parliamentary ses
sion seem» likely to prove a mo
mentous event in Canadian consti
tutional history. The Government la 
knonw to regard the conference a» 
Important in the extreme to every 
part of the country and 1» prepared 
to allow it to take up any reasonable 
■uggeetlon for the Improvement of 
Canada1» constitution. A» indicated 
l.y The Time» correspondent before, 
the Government 1» planning to call 
the conference after the end of the

••Referring to the report of the 
«pooch of William Duff in the Fed
eral House, we would like to aak: 
Who Is Mr. Duffs Informant?

•The committee has been In the 
closest contact with the actual dis
tress here. We have been in the 
impoverished hemes, have seen the 
half-clad children, the houses that 
are bare of the average comforts, 
and we know thousands have noth
ing between them and starvation but 
the doles of the relief committee, 
•which are only large enough to stand 

ft »ff actual hunger. Food riots would
* v _ * - «hi. h«v« Wn Kt urpn

or Torn
Send for the Borden Recipe Book—it’s

a IS «sal pâesa It s
made with SL Charte» Milk. Their

Good Health for Half a Cent a Day particularly when a nourishing
to?-. Vj-w ■

Unequalled for any recipe that is improved
by the uee of doubly rich milk.it session of Parliament andsupplied. the meantime is anxious for the

IMPORTING AGENTS: CHARLES G TDK A SON. MONTREAL. srious provincial

i|tiS335&?the nation-wide gathering.
M-iuatlv* here and we *01 convince 
him that we have only told a email 
part of the story of need end want.

“Aa to resent tog outside relief, we 
have done nothing of the kind, we 
recognise that these suffering ones 
are Canadian citixena and that their 
relief is now a Canadian problem.

••We have received nothing from 
William Duff, who is » Nova 
Scotian. Canadian contributions are 
Siwsyw" acceptable -ends- we— believe 
the Canadian people will not fail us 
In the present try in* rttuatfoir. An» 
chair criticism 1» small consolation 
to hungry and naked children and 
those who resent Upper Canadian

Peter Veregin is 
' Coming to Canada

Peter since the death of his fa 
Peter Xérégïn. the Doukhobor le 
In the Farron train explosion

BSZ
tends to make the scope of the con /SordMüTO INCREASE INDEMNITIES

Nelson, B.C., April , 2—A cable has who said In concluding a brilliant 
constitutional address: ‘1 make en 
appeal to all the men in Canada who 
are Interested and all Canadians 
should be interested in their own 
consilftntlon. to study our British 
North America Act, to consider the 
question In an Its particulars, to bring 
their minds together and to discuss 
fairly, without prejudice of any 
kind, the advisability of suggesting

Toronto. April 2.—In the Legisla
ture yesterday Premier Ferguson In
troduced a bill increasing the salaries 
of Cabinet Ministers from $1,060 a 
jyear to $8.000, and the sessional in- 
demnity or members or tn# House ST CHARLES MILKW. M. Caeakoff. from Veregin.

ta» Russia, Doukhobor leader-elect, an
ilng hie «using to Canada and

tiffM tine .emisaaries sent him by the.
Doekhobere had EARTHQUAKE SPECIAL- 

IST8—Here are the IwO igembere 
-of the staff of the Toronto ob
servatory, who Interpreted • the 
records of the recent earthquake. 
James Young, seismologist, above, 
now estimates the origin of the 
earthquake was 4*3 miles from 
Toronto, probably in the Gulf of 
8t. Lawrence or near Chesapeake 
Bay on the eastern Atlantic coast. 
Below M H Patterson, physicist, 
who estimates the earth in thr 
Ontario district moved one-*i*th 
Inch during the quake.

»■•-The- wire waa relayed 4e J;
V, Shu kin at BrlUlant,

Mr. Shukin exports him to arrive
those who are evilly disposed.in perhaps three week».

This is the first word from young

Astonishing Sale of 
ENTERPRISE Steel RANGESSTEWART

SURE BRINGS 
THE CROWDS!!

Enterprise Steel Ranges are the recognized leaders in Canada in both quality and value. A style and aize to suit every 
need and taate. Durable—economical—beautiful. They embrace every recognized feature that tends towards economy in 
fuel consumption. Beautifully finished in heavy white enamel and nickel plate, which makes them a joy to keep clean. 
Durable, because of thejr scientific construction, every detail is considered, and the weight is where the wear is. The body 
of every Enterprise range is made in two sheets of heavy blue steel, insulated with heavy asbestos, which makes them im
pervious to rust and intense heat. In all, a range that will give the utmost satisfaction for a generation or more. Hus
bands, remember—a good cook deserves a good range.

THE ENTERPRISE RENOWN
At this unprecedented price the Enterprise Renown is 
the leading range value in Canada to-day. Never before 
has this justly famous range been offered to the public 
at such a low price. Built to withstand years of hard 
usage it embraces the latest approved mode of construc
tion favored only in high grade stoves. The cooking top 
is of the finest steel finish, guaranteed not to crack or 
warp—no more black lead. The oven, the very heart 
of the stove, is worthy of special attention, constructed of 
very heavy steel, braced and supported by cast iron to 
insure an everlasting even bottom, insulated with asbestos 
and more steel. It keeps an even heat on both bottom and 
top. Test it in every way. Beat it with a poker, pound1 
it with a-hammer and note the ring of, true steel. Never 
was there a better baker than this. The ideal size for 
the average family. Note this low price and take advan- 

Regular $110.00. ,

THERE'S A REASON. Why was the Stewart i 
crowded out all day to-day t Why was there a 
tinual procession of pleased and satisfied custo 
going through our doors from 9 o’clock in the n 
ingt OtUv one thing can produce such results, 
that’s exceptional

FOR RACE EQUALITY—J»n 
Chrletlen Smut», former premier 
of Vnlon ot South Africa, who I» 
vigorously opposing the bill by 
Which the Hrrtsog government 
would disqualify blacks and 
Asiatics from the eajoyment of 
their full right».

tage of it.
Do not delay—never again will$79.50We have in stock many recon

ditioned Rood maxes which we 
have taken In exchange for 
Enterprise Ranges. We have 
priced theee very low for quick 
disposal.

these Enterprise quality mages
OPEN AT 9 o’Clock be offered at such low prices A

With sn Augmented
Staff to Dope With every housewife should have.

Friday Morning Child in California 
Earned to Death

the Crowds
fer $10.00 Cash end the balance $10.00 perWe will put any one ot theee

WATER FROST $6.00TOCS OLD STOVE TAXEE IN EXCHANGE.
On the Road to 1331 Douglas Street JACK’S STOVE STOREChico. April Z.—Vnabi» to save both 

I children. Mrs. W. A. Wrleht. living at
sa^iar^-riss.
bum te death while «he saved from s 
elmller fate another, four menthe old 

The oldest daughter s clothing caught 
lire when she passed a heating range 
Hhe ran to her mother, who was piss
ing the other child In Its erfo- Tim 
bedding In the crib caught fire and 
while the mother wae beating out the 
names Mary Kllen «offered bums which 

• caused her death a short time Idler. ,

YatesYates Enterprise Steves, Range*, Furnaces
Opposite Dominion Hotel _ StreetStreet the Value of Tear Old EtonPhono me for *

mum

HIB1
MiM ‘ADORAT.

USE. IT WHEREVER THE PFC

c
- THE
■a RAE

STOCK
) represents 'the finest linen

of Shoes in all North 
America. You can buy 
with complete confidence. 
Don’t judge by the prices.

EVERY PAIR

carries ôur fair wear guar
antee even If It costa but 
60c.

m. i.. . .
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NO VACCINATION

eto Conference 
On the Peace River 

Railway Probable
April I—There «• » po«N-

BEDTIME STORY |TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLEYou'll
Jncle Wiggily and

Robbie’s Raisin Qttawe, flMjsrianoth the icwiiWrrrailway m*n being called . <ome at
route for the Peace tMaK I WINCanadian ask them to join inCopyright 1*35. by McClure News- to tlw»discuss a another conference .to. ‘houae-owning^ Aage ol ÿour ïlfé;paper gyMSpifta. Hiver 1OT way: question again.’On a question from D. M. Kenne

dy HOWARD R. QARIS

Wuszy bakedFussy

than any other

Good-bye
to JammedTHE. NEW SERIAL

Car RidesThe Circular 
Staircase’

«rpHANK GOODNESS! I’m 
X through with that." ex

claimed Tom, as he wheeled past 
the crowd struggling to get oh the 
street car. 1

“It’s much pleasanter sitting on 
comfortable saddle than hahg-

Cree#-w.rd Puzzle 0617
HOW TO SdLVB .TMB CROMWOBO PUZZLE

Hvery number hi tlwrfucwr r«pi «■.!■» tt* 
horizontally or vertically If I here la a black equate to the left of thanun 
the word la horlzonlal; If above It. the word la vertical The, "'ffJÎL
of couree basin both .a* a bortzontel and a vertical. The deltnttlone for the eo 
word, to ntl the form are found below, with numbeie corresponding to the» 
the form Run Hire ugh the deknltleae till you «ml one that Vou r-coZ";*^

correctly It should read both horisontally and vertically wUjeworda oorreepot Bo lh> JoflnlSona The comet «otutlon Of to-day's puzele Witt be prlalorf It

- By

MARY ROBERTS RIXEUART «ylag 10 S strap tar a jammed, stuffy
car." —:------

Tom Is right. It certainly is a 
pleasure to ride, a sweet - runningants. The driver took them 

flouriah to the aervants’en-1 Justified myself by reflecting that 
It the Armatronga chose. to-t«6Xt 
turc. In umaafe peNttya, aadjo rent 
a house with a rnmtry (Those: rnc non 
traction of property- waethelr-reapon. 
nil,lilt y, not raine.

I warned Uddy not to mention what 
had happened to-anybody, and tele
phoned to town for servants. Then 
after a breakfast which did more 
credit to Thomas’ heart limn MB'head. 
I went on a short tour of InvestIga- 
tlon The sounds had come from the 
east wins, and not without some 
qualms 1 began there. At first I 
found nothin». Since then I have 
developed my powers of observation, 
but at that 11 me I was a novice. The 
small cardroom seemed undisturbed. 
1 looked for footprints, which la, A 
believe, the conventional thins to dtk 
although my experience has been that 
aa clues both footprints and thumb 
marks are more useful In Action than 
In fact. Rut the stairs In that wing 
offered something.

At the top of the flight had been 
•placed a tail wicker hamper, packed 
with linen that had come from town. 
It stood at the edge of the top step, 
almost tarring passage, and on the 
step below It was a long fresh scratch. 
Kor three steps the scratch was re
peated. gradually diminishing, as If 
some object had fallen, striking each 
one. Then for (dur stepa nothing. 
On the fifth step below was a round 
dent In the hardwood. That was all. 
and II seemed little enough, except 
that l was positive the marks had 
not been there the day before.

It bore out my theory of the sound, 
which had been for all the world like 
the bumping of a metallic object 
down a flight of stepa The four steps 
had been skipped 1 reasoned that aa

C.C.M. Bicycle to work theae finetrariei*. and *atN)W Wtmntt to Hie front

Bvety C.C.M. is equipped withmornings.
There it health in every breath. the famous C.C.M. Triple* Hanger-Two dollar*.'’ he said in reply to 

my question. “I don’t charge ftftt 
rates, because, 'brtngtn' ’em up all 
Summer as I do. II pays to make a 
special price. When they got off 
the train. I ses, se* 1. There's an
other bunch for Sunnyslde, cook, 
parlor maid and all.’ Tea'm—elx 
Hummers, and a new lot neyer less 
than once a month. They won t 
stand for the country and the lone- 
someness. I reckon.”

But with the presence of the 
"bunch" of servants my courage re
vived, and late - In the afternoon 
came a message from Gertrude that

—the power plant that given C.C.M. 
Bicycles so much «peed and pep 
—and go.

They’re equipped with the C.C.M. 
Hercules Coaster Brake, too—the 
one without the clumsy side arm— 
yet ounces lighter and with fewer 
parts than any other.___

There's the new Gibson Pedal, 
too. with its Silvery, rest-proof 
aluminum frame. Weather-proof 
Maple Rims. Flint-hard Bearings of

And the gentle exercise of cycling 
is just enough to stir up the circu
lation and put pep into the system. 
You feel fit to tackle the day’s work.

You can ride home at noon, too. 
to a hot lunch if you desire. And, 
after the day’s work is done, what 
a comfort to spin home on your 
smooth-running C.C.M. while 
others are trudging along the hard 
pavements or waiting on the corner 
for a crowded street car.

It will not take long to pay for a 
C.C.M. Bicycle. You can do it with 
the câr-fare you’ll save, or with 
the shoe leather you’ll save instead 
of walking on hard pavements. Your 
time is worth money, too, and a 
bicycle will save you lots of time.

See the handsome new C.C.M. 
models, all asparkle with their 
bright nickeling and lustrous enam-

verb to be.
14. Egg of a louse.

To arrange cloth In folds.
2#. MelodyIS. To drink dog fashion

13. Surface measure of a plane region. 
15. Metric liquid measure.
14. llack part of the neck.
17. A plank.
19. An untruth. . _
29. A gear with a right angle bevel.
21. Comes In.
23 One who writes a book, r~~
21. Direction of Cepe of Good Hope

Marked with a deelgn by means of 
a perforated pattern.
Appendages.
Falls to keep.
Frequently.
S*”"*» __ _____ - W-WI>rlver on horse's hack.
The total.
Vessel used for washing clothes.

Listens.
Half, an em.
A \ètÿ heavy cord 
Dips (especially bait bob).
Bone.
Boggy land.
Frown fluid.
Seventh note in scale.
Trousers, vest and coat.
The piece where a judge works. 
Noisy
ITInter’s measure.
Silk worm.
Hick.
To exist.
Shrub (source of Indigo).
A hope kiln.
Variation of “a” (used wl
High school banner.
Whether.
Pushed (town, candidate 
stock).

extreme accuracy. A bicycle of su
preme quality in all its 1,761 parts.

Price* Again Reduced
Drop into the C.C.M. dealer's 

and see the new models. Thin year 
C.C.M. prices have again been re
duced. They’re now $20 to $25 lean 
than after the war “peak” prices. 
The biggest values since pre-war 
days.

it artèry.
A bCw ,,n the man,

55-' A groove within the ear. *
14 Humbug.
57. To miaow.
59. Substance used In making lacquer. 
40. Net of lace.
$2. To mimic. «
63. A bag.
44. Therefore.
47. Second note of ecale.

Hi. Robbie 1
ting back to nature waa the thing 
to do.

While I was dressing for dinner. 
Uddv rapped at the door. She was 
hardly herself yet. but prhmUly * 
think she was worrying about the 
broken mirror and its augury, more 
than anything else. When she came 
In she waa holding something in her 
hand, and she laid It on the dress
ing table carefully.

*‘I found It in the linen hamper,” 
■he aald. it must be Mr. Halseys, 
but it aeems queer how It got there

It waa the half of a >*"* cuff- 
button of unique design, and I looked

the blggeat cookie, containing the 
largeat, fattest, aweetest raisin In the 
centre for the little squirrel boy., 

“Oh. thank you. ever so much, 
chattered Robbie politely, before he 
even go much as took a teeny-weeny 
nibble from hie cookie.
•“Now alt down In ft cnalr to eat 

won't gel crumbs all over 
advised Nome Jane kindly.Not often.

To commend. the floor.
And while mv •”«*••» — ; —•' 
nibble hi* raisin cookie. Vncte Wig 
glly got ready to go out to sr-*- 
•dvrnture

But. oil of a sudden, he^ 
"“What'ii' the matterT' sake

Animal similar to a donkey
To bring up.

heard
Robble-erylnr down hr the kitchen-.

‘•Wbat'e the matterr asked the 
bunny gentleman, eliding down the

on
quickly.

“Mo. •
loot the retain out of my cookie 
sobbed Bobble. -I “ • ——

at It cârotWtf:
Red Bird-Massey-Perfect 

Cleveland-Columbia

Interjection, hurrahthing of the sort.—strike two or three 
steps, end down, then turn °ver. 
Jumping a few stairs, and landing
with a thud _____, ..

Iron bars, however, do not inti 
down stairs in the middle of^the night
akmi -c' *

“Where was (t? In the bottom of 
the hamperr' I asked. - j

VERTICAL
” railing to get there 

“Are you hurtT 
Mo. but 1—boo boo—I—

fecw\
Triplex
Hanger

•he replied.“On the very top.
It didn't fell oat on•It's a mercy Made in Canada by

Canada Cycle & Motor Company. UsAed
--------------■arUTOH. Oat, ........................................  ............... .
Makers of High-grade Canadian Bicycles for 26 Years.

the way; To be wick
Steps used for ascending a fence. 
Rock containing metal 
Point of compass.

1—now—1 waa eat- 
aU around the edges, to save the

alone Coupled with the figure on 
the veranda the agency by which It 
nllmhod might ftOgtinifd BUt—f ~"

W thlliimuit- -paxigetr -m* 
moat—the doors were all fastened 
that morning, the windows unmo
lested. and the particular door frogn 
the cardroom to the veranda had a 
combinat loti lock of which Î held the 
key, and which had not been tam
pered with

l fixed on an attempt at burglary.) 
as the most natural explanation- -an 
attempt frustrated by the falling of 
the object, whatever It was. that 
hod roused me. Two things I could 
not understand : how the intruder 
had escaped with everything locked, 
and why he had left tbs small Oliver, 
which, in the absence of a butler, 
had remained down-stairs over 
night.

Under pretext of learning more 
about the place. Thomas Johnson led 
me through the house and the col
lars. without result. Everything waa 
In good order and repair; money

ralrtn until last amL A1'JitJ?«t:r§S2. .never sern.il. htlcut. Md J Ml
Tiï|nlt «u not Halsey's: «wm if 

Italian workmanship, snd consisted 
of a mother-of-pearl foundation, en
crusted wilh tiny seed-peerls. strung 
on horsehair to hold them. In the 
centre was a small ruby. The trin
ket was odd enough, but not lntnn- 
all-ally of «rest value Its l"«*l*aj 
for me lay In this: I-iddy had found 
It lying In the top of the hamper 
which had blocked the east-wins

! SIThat afternoon the Armstrongs' 
housekeeper, a youngish good-look
ing woman, applied for Mm. Rai
son's ptae-and 1 was glad enough 
to take her. She looked as though 
She might be equal to » do«n of 
Uddy. with her snapping black eyes 
and heavy Jaw. Her name was 
Anne Watson, and 1 dined that eve
ning for the first time In three days.

CHAPTER III

. ________ _ - . ........ _____ , __raisin unm ja.
Answ.r to Cross word Puixl* 02 6 when I III Iggdyjo ^te in .ttsrer

and est the raisin. It wasn’t «‘fWFT' 
Did the Bob Cat. or any of the bad 

chaps, pop in snd take’ your raisin. 
Robbie T’ --1—^ ^^

"No." < 
boy. "1. - 
the floor, 
table an

Also of C.C.M.
1 asked I’ncle Wiggily.

, chattered the IKtle aqul 
•It Just sort of fell out like,

—— ••— looked under the
„„„ _____ the chairs and

everywhere, and can't And my raisin.
^^LtotVt cry. Robbie." spoke Nurse 
Jane. "I'll give you another cookie 
with a raisin In."

-All right." said Hobble. but I 
want that retain, tool It was such 
a nice retain, so plump and big and 
sweet! 1 want my own raisin—bot 
boo!" And he cried so ssdly tksl

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES
HARRIS & SMITHcroc (330) The Electric »hsp. See- 

k a toon, Saskatchewan
ft 30-8 p.m.—Studio concert

CNftC (4M) Canadian N aliénai Rail-
• p.m —Bedtime Travef Tale. Read

by Mrs. Conquest. ......... ..
8 p m —Studio programmé.

CJCA (517) Edmonton, Alberts 
8-10 p m —Igloo Hut MooUngH, Aln-

THl RhPAY. A PHI I. 3
KFI (MgS) Lea Annelsa. Cal.

-Exaralner'a musical half-

Agents

BICYCLES5.34-4 p m.

4.W? p.Wrt-dU4Uerinl-Ulk, s,
7- 7.29 p.m.—Carlyle Bte%enson's Bon 

Ton dance orchestra.
7.20-7.30 p.m.—"The T.M C A- in the 

Mining Towns of Arison* and Nevada, 
W. H. Day.

7.84-8 p.m.—Programme, pupils of
Maude Fenlon 1 tollman

8- 9 p.m —Programme. Standard Oil 
Company; tbs Polar Bftar orchestra

9- 19—The Isbell-Boyd quartette 
19-11 p m.—Examiner. Loo Angeles

Fire lrepartment Band.
KFOA (3S4.4) Seattle. W 

4-7 p.m —Studio programme. 
î,rhoo^wwB°y(*M) Hollywood Col.

7- 8 p.m.—Dinner dance
8- 10 P m.—Popular programme < 

lie Wellman, master of ceremonies
19*1 H.m —Brandatattor a^ Holly 

Montmorate Cafe dance orcheijtra.
KOO <391.t) Oakland. Cal.

7.11 p.m —OoirU»»on.
------- “Smilin’ Through. KOO 1

CLEVELANDC.C.M.
Vncle Wiggily and Nurse Jane got 
down on their paws and knees and 
helped the squirrel boy look for hla 
dainty under chairs and tables

"Ah! I have It!" suddenly cried 
Vncle Wiggily. reaching for some
thing in a for corner. But When hr 
brought It out. all It proved to be 
wss a lump of coal—black nnd hard 
—not a raisin at all.

Rut It waa a good thing Vncle 
Wtggilv found that piece of coal, for 
Jttat then the Bob Cat tried to pop 
. . __ »- .1__ iriihhAfi Riif the

JIM BRYANT Cor. Broad and Johnson Streets 
Agent*

p.m —Calgary Albertan, 
m.—Studio programme.
(344) Manitoba Gov’t. Telephones, 

••“niupoe, Man.
Neon In French Diction 
m. by A, C. de laalande 
Canadian National Rail* 
re. Winnipeg 
isles 1 prgoramme. 
ce programme, Frank 
rv^Club dance orchestra.

BICYCLESRED BIRDC.C.M,MR. JOHN BAILEY APPEARS
I had dinner nerved In the break

fast-room. Somehow the hug»* din
ing-room depressed me. end Thoman. 
cheerful enough all day. allowed hla 
spirits to go* down with the nun. 
He had a habit of watching the cor
ners of the room, left shadowy by 
the candles on the table, and Al
together it was not a festive meal, 

Dinner over I went Into the living- 
room. I had three hours before the

CNRW (i

BROS C. C. M.
Agent*

UMBIA BICYCLES, 858-4 Yate* St8 p.m.Mrs. Nellie Toole
19-1 a m.—Henry Halstead's dance 

orchestra. n»e
I'llllUI eu tuu---------J ... . .
I got out my knitting. I had brought 
along two dozen pairs of slipper 
soles in assorted sixes—I «Hvay* 
send knitted slippers to the Old 
Ladles! Home at Christ «aa—and 
now I sorted oyer the wools with a 
grim determination not to think 
about the night before. But my 
mind was not on my work: at the 
end of a half-hour I found I had put 
a row of blue scallops on LUxa 
Klinefelter's lavender slippers, and I 
put them away.

I got out the cuff link And went 
with It to,the pantry. Thomas was 
Wiping silver and the air h«vy 
with tobacco smoke. 1 sniffed ana 
looked around, but there was no pipe 
to be seen.T IS." | said, "you have been

,•»!»" He waa injured lli- 
. li self. "It's on my coat, 
over at the club the gentle-

i rvm it***»’-• 1 -—. ", _ .___
looking for his ralaln. Nuree Jane

....... ROW (4SI.SI portlsrd. Ore
S p m -Oregonian concert Oreheeln 
10 p m —Multnomah Hotel Stroller..

KHJ H0S.II Le. Anes lee. Cal, 
«-«.» pni —AM ItlcKI 

hotel concert orchestra,
Patrick, director.

4.30-7 30 p m.— 
history; /

Why. there's your raisin right in 
,r cookie—ot- what Is left of your 
»klc* Robbie." And, sure enough, 
re was the raisin! --. 
Oh. how ever did It get there, 
ted Robbie. Nurse Jane . never 
i him that, while he was under 
i table, she slipped another raisin 
n» another cookie into the one 
bble had partly eaten. But after 
what difference did It make. I ask
Jo Robbie had his raisin and his 
»kie and the Bob Cat was banged 
the nose with the lump of coal 

I things turned out just as they 
>uld hsve. And If the Chinese 
mdryman will kindly Iron the 
Inkles from the elephants trunk. 
. next alary will’ be about Uncle

fin’s Tflltmor* 
Edward Fit-

» ...... -Little Stories American
Dickie Brandon, screen juvail

le John’s bedtime story.
.m —Programme. Hercules OU
D.m.—Art Hickman's Btltmoro

Perfect BicyclesPeden Bros Agents 
C.C. M.

Phone *17lnstalmenta. |5.«« per monthBold on Easy71» Taloa Street

smoking.
Is Your Back Sors and Stiff 7 

Maybe Your Kidneys are at Fault.
Sarnia. Ont.- ‘Dr. Pierce's An uric 

Tablets havo given me greater relief 
than any other medicine I have eve. 
taken. My kidneys had become con
gested. causing severe backaches and 
stiffness, so that I had difficulty in 
getting up or down. I had taken

EUROPEAN SECURITY 
DISCUSSION BROADENS

AND
.SPORTING
\COOO%y

Members 6fIsondon, April 2. -----
House of Commons yesterday bom 
berded Foreign Secretary Austei 
Chamberlain with questions as u 
whether It wan proposed /
rownd table conference at which (ïer

. . • .__la__1 la Jlaat.aa t h.

•BABY MARKET" MArkrta
where babies are sold are the ob

linn by tins Ahgelea uulhorltlen. 
Around 1260 l« the average price 
charged lor Infonta In houaea 
where espectanl mothers are kept 
ofhclals charge. One arrest has 
been made In connection with the 
Inveatlgatlon, that of Mrs Haul 
Sima. She waa traced through 
an advertisement In a local news
paper which read, "Adoption. 
Have private home for unfor
tunate girls. Babies adopted." 
She refuses to comment on the 
charges.

lises use nothing seemed to help me. 
Doctor Pleree’a Anurlc TableUw.ro 
advertised and I decided to try them. 
The first bottle gave me wonderful 
relief, la Just a few days the stlff- 
neaa and soreness left my back ami 
I knew that at last I had fourni th„ 
right medicine."—Mrs. Nellie Tools, 
HI Napier Street. „ .

Hundreds of folks have had sim
ilar experiences and praise Dr. 
Pierce’s An-uric ( *ntl-uric-acid I

Send 1*r. to Ur. Pierce's labor
atory in lirklgcburg. Oat.. for_ trial 
package. '■ (AdvLf

Dept., Mete FloorC.C.M. MPEB1AL BICYCLES, SportingSee Our Big Display of

IjWowThu
*W MAY 1070

'Faust,14-11 n.m.

om£
:'nsj ,<

.ft?l ’

7 W:<> i

nag ecMsyii j ^ -:u rcsoaHBi HSaaalB yea amrsi ain a^io 
3 an DrA'sna ya m aaaao saw aaaaa aaroga a naoiAa g aaa gan a gaaga n oasoH 
Hnr-ras Bxaaa y aa ennaa aa m grin alS *Bi nau 
nan zin na ananarsH aaa aSaBnaa in a 

«mi-iïia-i < anil 4
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Lset mailt* News on Btoeks 
«ad Financial 

Attain
Ne» York, April Z (By R. P. Clark

• Co.)—a rather sharp decline In the 
«rain market In the forenoon seemed 
to promote a desire on the part of 
floor professional to sell stocks a re 
flection of which revealed Itself in a 
declining tendency In the stock mar
ket.

The reported reduction of IS cents 
a barrel In Penna. crude oil was i« 
noted and the' API figure* showing 
a reduction in crude oil production 
in the last week was accorded more 
attention.

Efforts of the elements beariahly 
inclined to unsettle the market met 
with little success and the umoant 
of outside liquidation induced was 
negligible, un the other hand, how
ever. It. was observed that the de
mand for the standard line of stocks 
increased to a marked degree on the 
small recessions in values. This 
again seems to place emphasis on 
the belief that substantial Interests 
are undoubtedly disposed to accumu 
late stocks when favorable oppor 
tunities are represented. *

The cgll money market receded In 
the afternoon and this seems to bear 
owk-the belief that the recent har
dening in rates was only a tempor
ary development and due chiefly to 
preparations for April first disburse

- JL very constructive statement wa 
rctaMft JKJggg of the prominent 
leaders in the copper Industry. The 
market has all the appearances of 
being in a well liquidated state nad 
we think the factors that brought 
about the recent liquidating move
ment have more than spent their 
force and we accordingly believe that 
the market Is entitled to a more 
substantial recovery.

New York. April 2 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's Direct Wall Street 
Wife)—The Wall Street Journal's 

market edition to-day
devoted considerable 

energy in to-day’s session in an at
tempt to start a renewal of the de
cline in the general list. Their ef
forts kept the market in an un 
settled condition most of the day. 
Failure of the professional element 
to force further liquidation was per 
ticulariy significant In view of the 
weakness in wheat, which suffered a 
break of six cents, getting back close 
to its recent low of $1.40% for May.

Another factor in the situation 
which stojcks had to contend with was 
the pressure against French I 
change. Herrtot's statement 
French „ currency situation was 
vaguely worded but it was Inter
preted here to mean only that note 
rimMitlon won** net toe Increased to 
provide Government "funds. Wall 
Street believes uneasiness over the 
possible adverse effect of higher note 
circulation in France has been great 
ly over-rated. It will cause some 
sentimental disturbance, due to fears 
of Inflation, but will be of real prac- 
tfosr benefit to -the French business, 
for the present volume of circulation 
iA entirely Inadequate to satisfy the 
legitimate demands of commerce, in
creased because of higher prime and 

""to lower exchange rate.
Wall Street apparently looked 

upon the retirement of E. 1*. Do
lt war from Pan-American Petroleum 
ann Transport ss a,n adverse factor 

— In pfcw ufthf flsetrthat hc Wae ilH» 
man who built up the properties. As 
a consequence. Pan-Amn B dropped 
to 74%. off more than four points 
from the previous session's high. 
Wilson preferred broke to Si, fol
lowing publication of the re-organi
sation plan which leaves first mort
gage bonds undistributed but calls 
for re-adjustment of other capital 
obligations.

Although roodey mewed at 4%% 
and quickly dropped to 4%. this 
easement failed to stimulate new 
buying.

Tire stocks bare shared honors 
with the motors in maintaining 
fair strength throughout the irregu* 
larlty of the market recently. The 
advance in rubber to‘ever 44 cents Is 
Hbely to Increase cost of production, 
but there are several . offsetting 
factors. Trade circles are again 
speculating on the prospect in the 
gear future. In the Akron district 
production has increased to 116.000 
and 120,000 tires against 100.000 
dally at thç end of the year. Further 
Increases are planned.

Allied Chemical made no response 
to publication of its 1024 report, 
which was the most remarkable 
issued by any industrial corporation 
in *ome time. If reserves totaling 
over $100,090.000 are deducted from 
property account of $162,000,000, 
Allied Chemical presents the unique 
situation of a company with 
cash then property pn Its balance 
sheet.

Book values of property Is about 
$»2,900,990, and total cash and Gov
• r nrnent securities Is over $04,000. 
ooo. Current assets total $110.000.000 
and current liabilities $1,000,000. 
Funded debt was entirely cleared up 
last year. Mack Truck spurt was sc-
• ompanied by reports that shorts 
had approached some of the larger 
holders of the stock with a proposi
tion to cover at substantially higher 
prices but were told they would have 
to cancel their contracts In thé open 
market

Ore rallied two points In the 
fourth hour. Its drop was caused

: by the action of the directors in de- 
• daring a dividend of $1 which was 

regarded as a fifty per cent reduc
tion. Baldwin was the feature of the 
late trading, reaching a new high on 
the recovery at 114%. During the 
recent decline the important Inter
ests who had been sponsoring the 
stock have been working on the up
side. A fiow bull pool has been 
formed in Baldwin. It IP sponsored 
by an influential group which sev
erally are regarded as the most ac- 
live Mpmbara ol the e«bange.

Aille Chalmers......... 80
Allied Chem ........... . 11-4
Am. Beet Sugar .......... 40-4
Am. Beech. Mag..........2«-4
Am. Can............. L. ...161-3
A Am. Car and fdy .. 208-4
Am. Inti. Corp...............33-8
Am. Linseed ............. 24
Am. locomotive .........124-5
Am. Ship and Com... lf-7
Am. Smelters ............. ft
Am. steel gdy ........ 41-S
Am. Sugar .......... 14-T
Am. Sum. Tob. ...... 14-7
Am. Tel. had Tel. ...118-8
Am. Tobacco .........  88-1
Am. Wootens .............  27-7
Anaconda ..................... 84-4
Atlantic Quit .............. 37-8
Atehleea ......................118-6
Baldwin Loco ............. 114-4
Baltimore and Ohio .. 74-4
Bethlehem Steel ............ 41-S
Brooklyn Manhat .... 18-4 
California Pack g ...102-4
California Pete .........  20
Can. Pacifie ............. 141-4 ]
Cerro De- Pasco ..... 44 
Central Leather .... 16-4
Chandler ..................... S3
Cheeapeakke and Ohio 80-4 
Chi. Mil. and St. P. .. 6-4
C. M. and St. P. pfd . 8-3
Chi. a nad Northwest. 66 
Chi. R. ! and Pac .. 42-5
Chile Copper ...........  . 31-4
Chino Copper ......... 11
Coco Cold .................. 82
Col Fuel end Iron .. 88-4
Columbia Gas ............ 64-4
Cons. Gas ..................... 75-6
Cent. Can. 01
Corn Products................ 26.-4
Coeden Oil ........... —~ 37.7
Cuba Am. Super ,...* 31-2
Cuba C.nhig...............   18-4
Crucible Steal------$1
Davison Chem . . t........ 31
Del. Lack and West . .138-4 
Dupont Powder ...... 141
Bndlrott Johnson .—.v 04*S
Brie ........",............ 38
Passons Flayers ...... 86-2

-Qonsrat—Asp4rwif vv:;-.. -44-2 * 
General Clgaar ... 

fir :
Oen. Motors ........
Goodrich Rubber .
Great North. Ore.
Great Nortrh pfd 
Gulf States Steel 
Houston Oil 
llllsots Ceentrtal
Inspiration ........
1st Bus. Machine - 
Ini. <’omb. Eng. 
let. Mer. Marine .. 
lnt.t Mer. Mar. pfd
fit. Nickel ................. *1
Kan. City South .... 31-6

Keystone Tire .......... 2-3
Lehigh Valley ............. 71-4
14#high Val. Caal ........24 "
Lorillard ..................... 24-2
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rTbrtrwh

t*tr138-4 118-4

... 48-4 St-S

... 70-4 70-4
-rr 44-3 «4-1
...112-1 112-1 ... 22-2 21 
...112-7 113-7
.. 27 80-4

11-4 11-4
41-4 41-4
28 24-4

81-3

2-3 2-3
71-1 71-4
34 34
34-3 84-8

Itoulalana OIH ......
Louie, and Nash. ...
Mack Truck ..............
Norland Oil ........
Maxwell A .............
Maxwell U ...............
Mex. Seaboard ......

Mid wale Steel
Miss Pacific ............
Misa. Pac. pfd ..... 
Montana Power .... 
Montgomery Ward .
Moon Motor .............
Mother! ode ... 6..... 
HatiaBSl Bieeuft - 
National Enamel 
National T.ead
Nevada Coaa. ........
Norfolk and West 
«prill American 
Northern Pacific 

Y. Central 
N>.. N.H. and 
N.T., Oat. and 
Packard Motor 
Pacific Oil

. 28

. 67-1 

. 13-2 

. 11 

. 26 

. 81-4 

. 74
«V.
. 20 
. 0-7
. 07-2 
. 81-8 
.144-2 
. 18-6 
.124-4 
. 44-7 
. «1-6

.........112-1
Hart. 31 
West. 21-4 
...... 10-2

ririiii: mi ........... 64-6
Pan American ...........
Pan American B..........74-4
Pennsylvania R.R. ... 46-1
People’s Gas ..............116
Per# Marquette ..... 44-4 
Phil. Reading Coal .. 40-4
Phillips Pete .............(Ill*
Pierce Arnw ...........  J2-«
Pierce PetT ......... «-1
Producers and Ret 23-4
Pullman On. .............. 138
Pnre O nll.^Y...............  *7
Rail. Steel Spring ...124
Ray Cons .................... »*-T
Rending ....................... 73
Heplogle Steel ..............If
Rep. Iron and Steel . . 44-7
RmMntH ............... H-fSavage Arms ................72-1

Stmhw Pete ......... 21-4
Sinclair Con* ............... 10-2
Sloes Sheffield ............ *4
Southern P»c . .......100-4
Southern Railway .. 84-3
tendue» OH 43*1.;-------
Standard Oil N.J. 41-4 40-2 41-4
Stewart Warner ........ 40
gt. Louis and S. -Tran. «6-4 
Fttromburg Verb ..... 46
Studabaker ................. 44
Tennessee Coppeer »>. 7-4
Texaaa Co........................ 44-1
Texas Gulf Sulphur. .143-4 
Texas Pacific R.R. .. 60-4 
Tex. Pac. C.. and O... 13-7
lUafcen Roller .......... *1-7
Tobacco Prod...................74-1
Tobacco Prod. A. ... 88-1
Transcont. Oil ...........  4-1
Union Pacific ..............188-4
Pulled Prult ........... « -200
US.. Cast I. Pipe ,-.114-4
y.S. Ind. Alco................ 12-4
VM. IHEf r..T.T.v. Sfof—
trs. Steal .  1*6-6
Utah V oppor ...............  **-*
Woolworth ..................HS-6

‘It
34

114-2
88-4

118-5

STANDARD OIL DIRECTORS 
NAMED FOR PAN-AMERICAN

„ New York. April Z.—With the ex
ception of Mr. Hayes, the director, 
of the. Pan-American Kaat.ro In
clude K. R, Tinker, president, of the 
Chase Securities Corporation; R. W. 
fltevart. chairman of the heard, and 
John D. Clark, view-president of the 
Standard Oil Company of Indiana, 
and Lord lnverforth. the managing 
director of the Brttlnh-Mextcan Pe
troleum Company. ___ _

With the retirement of -Mr.. Uo- 
heney. the directorate of the Pan- 
American Petroleum and Transport 
Company was reconstituted with Mr. 
Wick eft as chairman of the board. 
Herbert O. Wylie will continue ee 
president of the company. He was 
for many yearn in operating control 
-t.pa-y. jf.xicnn oil plant.

A étalement iMued JnBSgrarm 
purchasing eyndicate said In part:

••The British-Mexican Petroleum 
Company haa lane marketing facili
ties in Orest Britain, particularly for 
the purpose of supplying transatlan
tic trade with marine oil. It bas éta
lions et Southampton. Liverpool. 
Avonmouth. South Shield, and Glas
gow with facilities for handling oil at 
Thameshavsn. The company has also 
an Important fleet of tanker vessels 
which will now be operated aa a por
tion of the already extensive shipping 
facilities of the Pan-American Pe
troleum and Transport Company.

“ t Pstn"•The Pan-American etroleum

and Transport Company was organ
ized In 111* by K. L-Doheney the 
pioneer in Mexican oil development, 
end owns substantially all the stock 
of the Mexican Petroleum Company, 
which under Mr. Dohehey'e control, 
has for many years been one of the 
largest crude oil producers la the 
world. ---------

•The Pan-American Company thus 
controls large proven areas In the 
Mexican oil field». These areas have 
underage* Importa», -changea In-Uhe 
month "during which negotiations 
with Mr. Doheney have been In pro
gress, and the purchase ef hie Meek 
was confirmed following an expert 
field examination recently concluded 
by Col. W. L. Stewart, chairman of 
the board of directors of the Standard 
Oil Company of Indiana: F. H 
Wlehstt, tKr chairman nf .theri _ - - - -■---- I/■limn, nr___unit ,w-‘- I "ii(at.ttitt- American v uiuiiaiij, aiiu ^ 
technical assistante.

••The marketing operations of the 
Pan-American Company have always 
been In entirely different arena from 
those covered by the operations of 
the Standard Oil Company of Indiana.
By this plan the Pan-American Com
pany also acquires the benefits of the 
advice and experience of those di
rectors of the Standard Oil Com
pany. who go upon the Pan-American 
board, and will also be able to avail 
Itself of the advance and experience 
of the technical and operating staffs 
of the Standard Oil Company.”

Buenos Aires was 4 cents off at the 
opening.

Cash wheat here was firm and 
there is little offering,, while sale* 
were larger locally at < «1.000 with 
shipment yesterday 95,000. the price 
for wheat Is now at a comparatively 
low level, but the Indifferent outside 
demand makes the news features 
rather negligible for the time being. 
HOwaver, believe that wheat bought 
somewhere around this level will 
prove profitable ns about all the bear 
news has become effective.

Corn—Liquidation has been heavy 
and general, with lowest prices in 
months. At tills level dorp should be 
on more debatable ground. The cash 
trade is likely to pick up should the 
speculative market phow a greater 
steadiness. Cash sales to-day were 
85.000 bushels. On the declines there 
has been considerable short covering 
nnd some buying by Commission 
houses. The clone was weak, how
ever. and at about the low of the day.

Oat»--Followed corn and there was 
further liquidation. The cash trade 
wan fair with sales of 150,000 bushels. 
The big stocks and weakness in other 
grains checked buying support. At 
this level we would not care to be 
short, and believe that we are not 
far from a stable price basis.

Rye—Recent big export sales failed 
to bring the expected buying of 
futures, and with other grains weak, 
there was a slump in fut urea Prices 
were off more than wheat. On the 
declines now favor the buying side.

Chicago. April 2 (By B.C, Bond 
Corporation’s direct wire)—We are 
bearish on all grains and believe 
further liquidation is Inevitable. 
Buying power was conspicuous by 
Its absence and we can see nothing 
to encourage investmenta

Wheat— 
May ..........
July ..........

era! «0-90 days 4; 4-6 months 4%.
Prime commercial paper 4 per

cent

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE

CHICAGO GRAIN

■ , Chicago, April ! (By R. f*. Clark A
It Co.)—Wheat—Price rallie» were
I ' feeble to-day aad there wa» steady 

pressure on the bulges. In addition to 
the adverse Influence of general rains 
aad much lower cables, wheat had to 
contend with a demoralised market In 
com which took the edge off the de
mand. In spite at the rains. Secre
tary Moeher of Kansas states they 
came too let* to help wheat much In 
some sections of the state.

Liverpool was ltd lower and

Often High i\T Cieee
. 146-4 147 143-4
. 136 146-3 13* 121-2

1 147-4 147-4 14* * 148-1
. 41

43
41-6
43-4

14-1
A3

Money Market 
To-day

Canadian sterling — Buying $4.71; 
selling 14 79.

Japanese yen. 41.16 cents.
Chinese tael (Shanghai), 74.7

New York, April 2.—Foreign ex
changes steady. Quotations in cents.

Great Britain — Demand 477%; 
cables 477%; 69-day bills on banks 
473%.

France — Demand 6.19; cabled 
6.19%. -

Italy — Demand 4.10% ; cables 
4.11%.

Belgium—Demand 5.08.
Germany—Demand 22.80.
Holland—Demand 39.81.
Norway—Demand 16.80.
Sweden—Demand 26.9.7. 

x, Denmark—Demand 11.29. 
Hwltserland —Demand 19.21.
Spain—Demand 14.23.
Greece—Demand 1.60%.
Poland- INmiand .19%. 
Csecho-Slovakla—Demand 2.96%. 
Jugo-Hlavtu—Demand 1.61%. 
Austria—Demand .0914%. 
Rumania—Demand .46%. 
Argentina—Demand 38.62.
Braxlt—Demand 10.80.
TeklO -DemarkT41%
Shanghai—Deihand 74%. 
Montreal—Demand 99 16-16.

Retail Market
■ js'ti* : j|

î*Houïw i'uë'isê’::::':‘TITT’**
Ashcroft Potatoes, per sack .............
Local Potatoes, per sack ........... *•!
■ease- Psiatosss A Ike.-fas ............ *}•
California Head Lettuce, each............ •«Artichokes nor IK ........ «S8
Carrots. I lbs. for...............................
Losks. per bunch ............... .
Freeh Calory, stick .....................16 aad .1#
Bart*.. 7 lbs. for........................................ *
Local Rhubarb, per lb..............................*•
Californie Caueeso. per lb. ...............
Spinach, per IS. .............. *•
Brussels Sprouts, per lb..............................*•
Mexican Tomatoes, per lb.......................... ••
Fre«h G re#» Peas, per IK ..................... i!
Freeh Cucumbers; each ........    •#
Fresh Arttvhoekea. each ...............  •&
Fresh Asperates, per lb.......................... J*
Hothouse l»eaf Lettuce, head 
Florida New Potatoes, per lb. .»•<•• 

flE>

"=*"•• .....................................
Newton Pippin, box ...................
Bm D»ru.. bo. .......................... .

Till. H.iaina. Bp.olak ...... .«• •**
°z.P.s. P*r Ik ...........................................
Dates, per lb, .....•*»
Bananas per IK ....... 16
Unw c«i.. do» ...... » •»«
Prune., I lb,, for II. I lb. tor .«*.

I lb. for .41, maâ. Ik ................... •*}

Grapefruit. California. « for ......... •**
Navel Oranges, per doasa. .69.

.46. .IS aad ................................
Washington Pears, per deaea .............. ü
Local Apples, « lbs. f-mr .......................... **

S». £L,Urwüüü:iL::

Bra alla per IK ..............................
Filberts, per lb..................................
Boasted Feaawta. per lb............. ..
Ceceanuts .................................. IS •
Chest ante, lb............................ .

Hairy Produce aad Bgs»
Batter— - . .. -.,y_.....

Ne. 1 Alberta, lb.
v.i.m p.a.
Cowiehan Creamery. IK
Balt Spring Island. IK ...............

Pure Lard. IK.. ..............................
"S£ E&Æ

B.C. freah, pullets .............
B.C. Cream Choses. IK ...............
B.C. Sellés. IK ..............................
Finest Ontario Mild, per IK ......
Plneet Ontario Matured, per IK .
Edam Dutch Cheese, per IK
Gouda Cheeee. per IK ...................
Oorconsola, perTh. .«.»».
Rwia. Uru vers. In pert leas, box ..
English HHhen. 1st .........................
English Stiltons. ..............................
Canadian Stiltons, lb. ...................
Ini ported Roquefort, per lb.............
Swiss Gray ere. box .......................
s»yi« Brand Camembert, box ........
Clro*. Ur.nd KrnklMI CUM*. <

Winnipeg, April 2.—The relentless thrusts of bear traders were 
renewed on the wheat market here to-day, May delivery breaking 
6% cents in a session of chaotic and erratic trading. The nearby 
future closed at 143^4; but at one time went as low as 141%. 
The deferred futures suffered proportionately, 5uly dropping to 
142%, a loss of 7*4 cents while October declined 5*4 cents at 
1251,4. v

There were a few reactions, ranging between one and^ three 
cents, but these bulges were temporary and difficult to maintain. 
The market virtually slumped under its own weight, the buy
ing power being extremely weak throughout. Exporters and mil
lers sidetracked the market end speculators’ interest lagged.

■lea tare. 3 I be ........ .................
Cod Fillets per lb. ................. .
Halibut. 2 I be. 26c; per lb. ...2S a
Be lee, lb....................... ...................... *
Black 0*1. fresh, per IK . ...........
Skate, per lb. .....•.»r.v...«•♦•»
CMriTbs tk: per IK .............. ..
Kippers, per IK .
Finnan Haddlee, per lb. ...a-...». 
Smoked Black Cod. per IK ..•».»•
Whiting, per lb. ...........................
Smoked Salmon, per lb.............
White Sprlag Salmon. 3 iba. 46e: 
Scotch Haddlee. pet- IK ...............

.ft

Crabe ............................ . .$•• 1
Shrimps, per lb.................................
Esquimau Oysters, per dome ......
Olympia °rsisy.J>or ..............

Trimmed leiaa. par IK........ ..
til*. Per IK . .. . . -----
Shoulder roasts, per IK^............
Pork Sauaegee. per IK A................

Me I Bee4 ■ t/Sirloin eteak. per lb .....................
Round steak, per lb. ...................
Pot reeete. per IK .........................
Rump reams, per IK .....................

Lamb—She Aiders, per IK ................. .........
Lags, per IK . . ...............................

'VXShme -fott/ per 4K
Prime Mutton—

■howldore. per IK.............................
Legs, per IK ......,y -
Leins, fell, per IK ........................ -

x,, t.76 
... 116

FrriTch 7777777 
Whole Barley . 
Whole Corn .. 
Crerked Cora . 
Feed Cornmeal 
Shorts .............
Alfalfa Hay .. 
Clover Hay ...

Pert
,$S7.Sj

48.44
its
6* ee 
<4 ee
38.44 
21 44 
26.SS

BEARS HAVE BULLS 
BEATEN HOPELESSLY

Clark I Ner. IU%: No. 4. 126%; No. 6. Ill; 
fnw»*r 102 ; f**d 84%,;. track I41K *°^er Oat*—3 C.W. 4614; 8 c!w. 42; el

____ ___ ______ oYer I feed «fl 1 feed 46; 3 feed SS; re.
large area of thd Winter wheat belt. ! 23%; track 46%.

'■*P°rt buy‘” «T: .~î ï»î. ?

Winnipeg, April 3 (By R. P, 
A Co.) — Wheat: Sharply 
cablet, improved ^ conditions

extra 1 
rejected

gave our market a v " ap
pearance to-day. prlcei fur
ther losses, and on t! dip
when May wheat reach here
was a decline of abou rom
the previous close. lose.
May wheat was down tnts.
July 7% dents and th ftt*
lure A% cents. The ro 
vous, erratic and weak 
day. opening figures I 
t<> 5% cents lower. Tt 
reaction* but the bulg 
temporary and dlfflcul 
side of some short cç 
breaks the buying po 
poor and featureless 
IflgdWiJ fftOfir'xrr tfb « nom
overnight, and bids th fftttj
of line, with little ring
[shown. Liverpool cab: any

N.W.ti. 328% ; 
C.W. 217; rejected 317; 

Eye—8 C.W. 118%.

2* C.W 238; 
track 228%.

Montreal Stocks
#By R. P. Clark A,Ce. Limited>

Abltlbl

does 
i less 
oar- 
the 

it is 
ap- 
was 
11 is 
un- 
nter

Wholesale Market

2% to % cents lower 
centsr down/ Thir we r**-
ported duo to financt -,1!1
Italy bringing about Ma
non in the markets ilted
Kingdom. ....! '••J

Trade to-day was f out
the outsfde public coi how
no interest. At times fair
buying of May and s tho
latter month at one t ht a
premium over May. wire
houses were fair buye lpeg
May and selling Chic The
market has now had a bout
eighty cents, and lms Ra
tion Is through, but th 
not appear very sin 
the foreigner comes i 
kets on a much broa< 
immediate future, $1.1 
being freely predicted 
pear plentiful, and w 
taken across the lak 
•till in the elevators 
sold, showing the den 
has been very slow. I hip
per* and millers were hing
to-day, the demand 1 beat
was extremely poor. hold
firm and were practlc iged.

Coarse Grains: 1 kets
following the action of w 
fere severe declines to-day. and all 
markets closed around the bottom. 
There Was a little export 
rmsirtèd In barley, but the demand 
for oau and rye was nil. The wi 
dertone to Mw ooaree ptlM to not 
strong. :

Flax : This market declined 5% 
cents to six cents, closing at the low 
point. A little scattered selling was 
in evidence, whlete met wish very lit 
tie buying power. The general 
WMUmeee in e4her cemmedllies was 
reflected in flax.

Winnipeg, AprlLZ (By B. C- Bond 
Corporation's direct pit wire)— 
lower Liverpool cables were a dis
tinct surprise to the trade this morn
ing. Market opening off sharply, 
raiiainy wn^neM tp American mar - 

- kets holding steady -during 
of session. Later selling off sharply 
on reports of fin&nciol troubles in 
Italy by Importers who have made 
purchases at higher levels. Export 
business was very disappointing with 
only few scattered lots being re 
ported worked. Liquidation oh the 
other hand has been thorough and 
believe advantage should be taken of 
all good breaks in making purchase.

ler- 
the

ente Al hurtle Ser»r"\**K
few p#il Telephone ........

U rom et on Paper ... 
Brésilien Tree 
Cen. Cement, com.
Can. Car Fdy. com 

Da pfd ................
c,&.
Cen. Colton# ...........
Cen. Converter# ....
Cone. M. and 8.........
Detroit United.........

6% Dam. Bridge

)ut-
the

lard

No. 1 Rt*er Beef .......................... .14%
Coer Beef .................................................. J*
Lamb ...................    1}
Mutton ..............................................................
***** -------------- Kmu.............................
Freeh. .Hr»» eew lots. d<wi................ „
Frr.h. <■*»* >»*•• do—°..................... »•
r.ii.u. <■«• to,*-wJjJJJ------- •••• •**
Prim» •*~‘*1 *•«»•• ...................; ■*•
Prim» ,* ........................................ -I*

Delrr prt.t. ............................................
B.c. lire". ...................................  .11
fic. trl.lll» * ............................  .**
Albert* “•"•**■ 'i:- **e .......................Ontario eel Ida IK . .86
Ontario triplets, lb........................-..................... 84
Wtnrle Btlltena !K^..................... .28
Tierce», per IK . . - . ................................22%

............... **
Beet* PW b**1! .................................. .....
gST g?:
& fa

HUM» W«* ---------R'tîîSt “y b.it.- -hi
RiilSi ,*tx**"-°*;
Sweet Peteteea P*r ■

r~»l ib. i

ÎS^tSt b.tb.-^h^,................; c ;

‘ : : ;
ST

“aKT..!» ~-«**t lb*. II,
“V’lmld”."-............................. « Mt. »M
•isi. eublbX. *•' bM ................. IH

Mar ....
July . •
October .
December

NEW lOEKCOTTO* x
I imOpen High

24.46 24 16
24.48 84.83
24.28 24 46
24.28 14.44
44.14 24 26

24.11 24.48
24l84 2«>S
24.37 24.42
84.IS 84.48 
24.14 24.SS

-A, 1LTKE ---------

New York. April 2,—Her Oliver «4%. 
Mexican dollars 61%. .

T.onden. April 2 -*-Bnr Oliver 31 7-ltd 
per ounce, kidney 3% per cent. Discount 
rate*: short bills 4 3-16 per cent; three 
meethe* bille 4% end 4%.

STEAMSHIP DIRECTORS

Beattie. April t—Flection oi Her
bert Fletschhacker. president of the 
Anglo-London and Paris National 
Hank, and Mortimer Fleiehhacker, 

nf the Anglo-Californla
Ne4 York. April 2.—Cqll money 

•day; high 4%; low S%; ruling rate prSrtlMit - 
«%; closing bid 8%; offered at 3%; : Trust Company, all of San FYancteco. 
last loan 2%; call loans against ac- to the directorate of the Pacific 
ceptance 3%. | Steamship Company was announced

Time loans easier; mixed collat- here te-dar

VICTORY BONDS

tfff ibt J1W.
Ill* let May and November 104.45 
1627 let J%oe end December 148.44 

War I wen. K-bn Free 
1135 let June end December 10« 3# 
16811st A prill'end October 141.74 
1187 m March and Sept... 148.76 

tFernWe.N.w tW) ^ 
lS3tkm,Mey end >?ovember 141.46i,ii is s;; ss bisrMamlnlwn Lees. S%
1811 16th April end Oetober 
1443 16th April end October ■
1844 16th April end October 84.00 
1864 1st Feb. end Aug.

(C.N.B.) ................,*.*V .... -------Add ere rue*» letereet to dele: 1827. 1*87 
182 deys. $1.688 per 1166; 1827. lfSS. 1483. 
18*4. 162 deys. 82.284 Jer ft.04; 1838. 1843. 
148 deys. 42.316 per $144; 1244. 118 days. 
62.483 per 1104.

143.14 
•bhr 143.64
tober 144.64 
tober lri.76

101.14
143.74
144.74

162.46
144.14
144.64
141.24
142.76
87.44

14L49

Wheat—
Mar ......
July ..........
October ... 

On».*—
May ..........
July ..........
October .

M*y ..........
July ..........
October ...

Hlrh
147%
147
ltl*.

143%
Hl%128%

mew” ■r/Yr.Yï- r.Vi’.T.

. ,-SK 9—ElO . . 
Howard «nith .... 
I* Of Woods Mlg. . 
Leurentlde Co. ...,
Mackey Co. ...........
Montreal Power . .. 
National Breweries 
Ontario Steel 
Ogilvie Mlg. Co. 
ottawe Power . ..., 
PenmaaF Lâsdtsd -.
B C. Fishing ___
Shawiaigan • .........
Spanish River Pulp

Do. pfd...............
Steel of Canada ... 
■opal Beak 
TW1S City Electric 
Wayagamac Pulp .

-

Bank Clearings
Show Advance

Victoria bank clearings for the 
week ending to-day total $1.799,640. 
according to the figures Issued by 
the Victoria Clearing House at noon.

For the corresponding week last 
year the total clearings were $1, 
776,061.

How World's 
Gold Stocks 

Have Increased

May . •-..... *35 336%
317

October ;;;v ***
Rye— *

May ... ........ 118 114
July ... ..... 114 111
October

Caeh fritas

231
23-’%

111
118%

281
282%
217%

Wheat—1 Ner. 141%; 2 Ner. 118%; 3

VICTORIA STOCKS

14.44

fBJr R. P. Clerk b Co. Limited) 
Mining— BM Ai

B.c. Silver ................. *S 1 35 31,
Boundary Red ITfn .. .14
Bowens Copper .....
Consolidated M. aad 8. .. 4L
Cork Province ............  .46
Dongles Channel .......... ••
Dunwell Mines 3.f6 6
Eldorado ..........s.. ..
Glacier Creek ................
H aVêft on * Geld" Co bel t ’. '.
Hemlock Creek Placer.
Howe Found . .uu • •Independence .............
Indian Mine* . ..............
International Coal ....
!.. nnd L Glacier ....
McGlIItvray Coni ......
Premier Mine# .....
Rufus .■>..*•!»..........
Sheep Creek Coes. ....
Silver Crest Mines ....
gllveremltfc ...........
Standard Silver Lead..
Funlovh Mine# •.....
Surf Met Ueld ...n...
Terminus ........
Selkirk* . .................. .
British Petroleum ....
Empjre^ Oh ................. ..
ipStin* Oil* * *. *.
KSaar<5R ................
B.C. Manta»* ................

llleeellaneeua—
Amal. Appliance ............
B.C. Permanent. Lean..
Canada N*tlm»*l Fire..

44.64

Mining Stocks
Enquiries, whether through corres
pondence. telephone or personal call 
will be given prompt attention.

B. C. Bond Corporation
Limited

Phones Mt-649. 723 Pert Street

London (By Mall).—The Le* 
Time* In its financial, comment sfxya: 
"Although tlTe net imports of gold 
Into the United States in the p 
eleven years have amounted to about 
£609.000.000, it must not be supposed 
that, in the aggregate, the gold stocks 
of the principal banks of issue in 
Europe have been diminished. In the 
»»me period the gold stocks in Eu-

mately one-half. On January l last, 
the total gold stocks of fifteen Euro
pean countries amounted to over 
£560.000,000. whereas at the begin* 
nlng of 1914 the total was only just 
over £ 390.009,000. Germany. Aus 
tria Italy and Russia have all suf 
fered a reduction of their gold re 
serves, but in the case of Great 
Britain they have been increased 
from about £35.000,000 to over 
£150,000.000. largely, of course, by 
taking gold out of circulation. In 
Spain there has been a five-fold in 
crease* the total being now about 
£100,000,090. Th thr ease of the

LAKE VIEW MINES 
VIZNAGA MINES 
AMALGAMATED 

APPLIANCE
See us for latest reports re 
above companies and also 
Stewart properties.

Mason & Diespecker
Financial Agents end Mining 

Brokers
114 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 4419 

Victoria. Yc

Phoenix Silver Mines
LIMITED

N.V.L.
Portlend Canal Minins District 

For latMt Informstlo.

H. E. HUNNINGS
Member Victoria Block 

Exchange
Z1Z Union Ban* BM|. Victoria

Sale No. 1904

SHORT NOTICE SALE

STiWART WILLIAMS VC0
duly instructed by the Trustee in 
the Estate of P. Stoddart. Jeweler, 
will Sell by Public Auction on the 
premises, 600 Fori Street known as 
The Jewel Box.’

TO MORROW MORNING AT 1&30
the whole of the STOCK AND FIX
TURES including 2 Silent Salesmen 
6 ft. long, Wall Show Case 1 ft. long 
with Drawers. Jewelry Trays. Tables, 
Chairs. Lamp. Klectroler. large Awn
ing. Wall, Mantel and Alartn Clocks. 
Watches of all kinds. E. P. Ware, a 
small quantity of Jewelty. Silver and 
olher Cigarette Cases. Chains, etc. 
For further particulars apply to

410-411 «ayward Bldg. Mien# 1324

The Purchase of Ç.P.R.
Stock at Present Price Will 

Yield 121%
R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.

Members Chicago Board of 
Phone 6440 * Victoria .

Direct Private Wire to AU

Trade. B.C. Bond Dealers' Associates, 
a Stock Exchange _ Phone Mil
All the Leading East.stern Exchanges

BONDS 
INVESTMENT

Safety of Principal. 
Appreciation of Capital.

*2,000.00 Income $120.00

rr, ZT\^iurlDt ,h" Total Result $8,729
We will ask you to consult us.
We know which Bonds should be purchased.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
723 Fori Street Phoiwa 343-349

Direct Private Wire, to all Eastern Hachantes

APRIL OFFERING LIST
My -April offer In* sheet contain, a diversified list ofOe ■m-
Mudlcipal, aad high-grade Indu,trial Bonds, which enjoy a ready
'market.
It will be to your advantage to consult me when In the market for
either buying, afld MDIng bond* and Itaskg------- ---------------- ------------
List wj^b* gladly forwarded on request. ____ ,______ ________

ROBERT & MABEE
Investment Banker 127-12$ Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1$22

WE OFFER AND RECOMMEND SUBJECT PRIOR SALE
$50,000 or 2,000 Shares

Brantford Cordage Company, Limited
Dividends payable 16th April, July, October and June, at 

any Branch of Company's Bank; in Osnsdiu
Fried, $25.00 and dividends accrued, yielding •% Fro# from Nermal 

Federal Income Taxas.
PREFERRED—This issue is preferred as to assets and dividende

over all other issues of the Company as no bonds have been 
Issued or can be Issued without the consent o fthe holders qf 
this Issue.

•INKINO FUND—Annual sinking fund of 2% will be used for pur
chase of this Issue in open market or by drawings with a bonus 
of 20%.

CUMULATIVE—Should the dividends be passed at any future date, 
then they will remain an obligation to be paid before any dis- 
bursement is made to the second preferred or common share
holders.

PARTICIPATING—After the second prferred stock receives 7% 
dividende and the'common stock «% then any further dividends 
will be distributed share for share with the common stock.

ABSETB—No dividends shall be paid on the second preferred or 
common shares unless such disbursement will leave net tang
ible assets of $3.000.009 and net liquid assets of $1.600,009. 
C»mp«uhy#s plants cover 7% acre# at Brantford, Ont., and U la 
the largest binder twine factory in the British Empire selling 
to practically all grain growing countries In the world,

ECONOMY—With its low operating cost the Company can meet 
all domestic and foreign competition successfully. The product 
has no Tariff Protection.

EARNINGS—On average profit of'l.OSc per pound with an ex
pected output of 15,000 tons for year ending August 1926, th#

PRODUCTION IN TONS
1116 ... 3.500 1921 ......... .... 6.60#
1917 ... ... 6.000 1922 ......... .... 7,60#
1911 ... ... 6.700 1923 ..... .... 7.10»
1919 ... ... 6.200 1924 ........... .... 10,000
iw ... ......... ......... ... 6,100

ESTIW
1926 ...........

ATED
............... .... 15,000

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD LTD.
711 Fort at. Vieterlo, B.C. Phon, 2140

Netherlands the stock haa been mul
tiplied between three and tour times. 
Sweden has more than doubled her 
stock: Norway and gwltserland have 
more than trebled theirs: and Den
mark’s gold stock haa been multi
plied two and a half times. In the 
same period, the gold stock In the 
United States has been Increased 
from about £400,eoa.000 to £#00.000,- 
ooo. The world-» new production In 
the some period amounted to 
nearly £100,000.000. As India. 
China, and Industry abirorbed about 
£130.000.000 It would appear that 
America haa obtained her additional 
gold resource# mainly from the mines 
and comparatively little at the ex
pense of the world's note-issuing 
banks.

AUCTION SALE
To-morrew at 2 pun.
#46 Fi egard Street 

FRESH COW8 AND HEIFERS 
A LEO A FINE SELECTION OF 

POULTRY, Etc.
Fun particular. In morning’s paper. 
Term. cash.

OGDEN A RICHARDSON 
Auctioneers

Phone 928. Rea Phon- 41R Colqults. 
This sale opeifrfor entries of furni
ture and poultry, etc.

No. 147-C <
ROBERTS A MBLLOR

Instructed by the owners, will sell at 
public auction, in their roomi, 78S 
Fort Street, on

Monday, April 6
At Z p.m.. a quantity or

Household
Furniture

Store Fittings. Bentwood Chain. 
Tea-tables. Cash Register and Ef
fects. Full particulars later or from 
the Buctkmeero,___ -

ROBERTS S MCLLOR 
733 Fart Street Phone 2479

raw arose close
«Br B. P. Clark S Ce. titnIUâl

New Tork. April 2.—Raw surer 4 
refined 6.14 to 4.44.

AUCTIONEERS
WE WANT FURNITURE, POUL

TRY AND ALL KINDS OF LIVB 
STOCK Evsrj, TUESDAY and

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Ogaea & Richardson
$4$ Flsgard Street

Phene 92$. Res. Phone 4$R Cefeufa

MAYNARD & SONS
Instructed by the owners we will 
srll at Salesrooms, 727-7$$ Pandora 
Avenue on

Friday 1.30
An Exceptionally Large Assortment 

of Extra Well Kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including in part a very fine English 
Upright Piano and Stool by John 
Brinsmead & Sons of London, Col - • 
umbia Cabinet Gramaphone and 
Records. Edison Amberola and Re
cords. 7-Drawer Drop head Singer 
Sewing Machine, Chinese Hardwood 

Jc. Tables and Chaire, Uph. Reed and 
Its tan Arm Chairs and Rockers. 
Golden Oak Bookcase, extra good 
Wilton and other Carpets. Pictures, 
several Round Dining Tables with 
Chairs to match. Oak China Cabinet. 
Golden and Mission Oak Buffets, 
beautiful Walnut Finish Bedroom 
Suite, all Brass Bed. Spring and 
Mattrpas, extra good Chiffoniers and 
Dresser*, several good Steel Ranees 
almost new K. Iloosler. K.
K. Chairs. Cooking Utensils.
Jars. Garden Tools. Hose, etc. 
particulars later.
On view Thursday morning.

MAYNARD A. SONS 
Auetieneera ^ Phi

918667898
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE
MUTT AND JEFF

little Ikey Goldberg Shows Off For Jeffs Benefit

WILL DO THE REST
■ I BUBUSINESS DIRECTORY

2 n, im By H, C. FWipA 
, Marti R*. I« Canada).

rj£FF, A*E 
VOO GOING 

T» SCHOOL 
A6AINÎ

NO’. I WAS 
ONLY 

VISITING, 
MUTT.'

ScRoot

T
• little i*ev , 
IgoVDBGRS? Yes, 

r saw Him; 
•WAT BoYS A» 
BRIGHT AS -A
•DOU.AR.TOol,

I6X

Yes'. THs TCACHCR ASVt*I>> 
IK6Y IF HC KN«w THe^ 
Definition of STOIC 

‘ ANb "CYNIC*; AND 
IKEY SAID Hfc bib- 
-, 3 He tdlD HU* 

shooty

X

•so ikey got up and 
CLGARGD His THROAT and 

jPRocggDgd'. He SAiD’r 
it He STOIC IS TH€ BoiD 

WHAT brings dgr 
names

/ANb- -nte CYNIC IS 
VJAR6 rY MAMMA

wASHes I>6R»
îhshes:

lidnriaBailg Simra
Advertising Phone No. 1080

■ana von classified idtutul’ 
Situation. Vecat. ««•••“•• W"T**V 

*int. *nKI« f«r *—1 P» *£“*•
me wr we.d a* B—toto» e.nu-wt -am 
rn apolleaUe*

No t4t«rttonwBt f*r •*" tbee 1 
Minimum number el word*, ta

in computing tie eomber of -yds to 
advertisement eetlmete group# of tire* 
teen figures no see word- Poller mmr ^ 
nil abbreviations tenet ••• were* 

Advert leers who ee desire me» love 
Sites addressed to • box at Tie Time* 
flee nod forwarded to their •rivals nddn 
A charge of l*e to «*<*• tmr thls Mt 

Mirth Notice* |1H ger tneertlen. M- 
rt.se. Card of Thank. .ad le MemorU 
•1*4 per lnenrtlon. l* mnû r»««
Netlcrr. SI M f* ••• 
two Insertion* 

Births, Marriages, Deaths

deceased le mourned by hi- wh 
two deughterw. Mr* F. Neeh

of Edmonton.
The funeral will tele place, el *»tur 

~afternoon nl T o’fTaPi rTinn MoCe*4 ■■
there Funeral Cbepft. cofner of Jehu 
and Vancouver Streets Rev. F. A. 
Clrirt^l 'win «STuct- VK* •yrrtcrr-w 
which the remains will be laid te reel 
Rosa Bay cemetery. Members of 
L.O.L. and the 1*0.B. A. kindly accept 
Intimation.
PUGSLB Y—On March «. \»2*i

home 414 Menalese rttreet. sir». w pUaler. aged fifty-six y« 
Bern la Michigan. U.S.A.

The remains are repeaing at the 
Funeral Chapel, where service will 
held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
torment will be made In the fatal!* 
at Rosa Bay cemetery.

( AND OF THANK*

and sympathyneeeee shown 
during the HI®-— - 
loving husband and fsthpr.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

—-------------------- -
AND8 FUNERAL 00.
Th.«rMfui«< 
•f BAND* 
family reomi

l«1t m- Fhoaee S3H sad Ml»

B. 0. FUNERAL 00, LTD.
<Henrard‘e>.

1S« Broughton Street 
Calls Attended te at All He 

Moderate 4 Charge* Lady Atts 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phone. ««. MS*. M« >"«•

McCALL BROS.
IF.rm.rty •« Cslery. Altk.1

-,h. Ftoml rve.r.t Horn, mt th. » 
W. »r. m------ ■- „( Victoria and vicinity tnrouge «BaCdTef mSmZm -r b«*~-

Off lee and Clapel. Cor. Vssew
Johnson St* Rhone SI*.

THOMSON 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Fanerai Directors i

I Ad y Attendant. 

Phene 4M.

Private Clapel.

monumental works

summit*' “ssr™
Sly and Eberts Street* osar 
Phoae 4417.

COMING EVENTS

d1:msklng sn MB of one's mif." Dig»"rtïiîm rn.tt.-r. ..'i
Government Street K*atwCàfm 
ytfta in greet aad arttetlc array.

iMOTHER

A BLUE serge or grey tweed suit at •?*
to . splendid value. See A. E. ticur-

nA *•» Tatee Street. pleat mt

COMING EVENTS
(Contleitod) —

/^«OURT.-whist and dance. Orange Hall. Ja 
\J Courtney Street. Thuroday. April 2. —
iviïr —^ 1

Y VANCE. Marigold Hall. Friday. April S. ! fl 
iFfrem rS4Yd~Tl.fi. Couple 76c. Single a 
64c. . Good orchestra. Refreshments. *

TjlRIDAT, April ». Amputation Club / 
r oaml. meotkly tavltatla» dance. R*- 
rt-kinM. P.rltof. «-.toc. toltoi» — 
Dancing 4-1. *3*1-4-»
TTERNATIONAL FOOTBALL — WMh- *
X melon All St.r. ». V.I.r.. All Bt.r. ,
AlM.tlc Perk. Ho—1 Prto.r. I ll, „
A.minion :l conu. Tlckou obt.lnod el K 
ki-Mnk. Ctoke. Cm. end boon JbUJ „ 
home team. «..4-6-64 —
VfILITARY five hundred and dance, J;
*vl Conservative Rooms. Campbell Bldg.. ,, 
Thursday. 8.34 Fourteen good *r|P
prise* T. HuaVe oreheetr* Everybody |
welcome 26c. 424.-1-«4 X
/"kUEEN Alexandra Review. No. 11 W. ■
VE B.A.. will hold tta regular meeting la - 
the Sons of Canada Hall on Friday seen- J 
leg. April 3, at • o’clock. 4116-2-14 r

L3ÀANÏCH Ceaearvatlvo Aaaociation wifi
O hohl a meeting at Seenleklee Agri- 
culturat Hall on April *. 8.44. Mr. Pooto 
aad Mr Coventry will speak 4341-1-44
rnilK Next-of-kin Aauoclatlon members
X are reminded of meeting Friday! pm e. 
Tïtiem i Br—n mock. — «««•.-.««
rnHB Esquimau Scottish Daughters will
X held their regular business meeting 
on Friday. April 3. at 7.34 P ». Sale of 
work postponed. 43.6-1-7»
mniR la. Station R-E-X. tha Voice td
X Requlmalt. Vancouver Island, vanad* t 
We wish to. announce that there will w J 
another snappy hop here on ^Thisrada).
in.pl,’lb» MAlîc. AU Pbtron» «bd frl.nd. 1 
in crdl.ll, Invll.d l. com. MM, « 
nd itou. "«Y* *
I1THIST DrtT. lo.nleht. Ike —end. k )♦.
W 1111 Cto»«rnm.bl Bwt. ««_“• blfh- 
,M bcoc. ' Other cerlpe. AdmtoMon »Mj

HELP WANTED—MALE

A PFLICATIONB will be received by the 
A. undersigned up to neon. March 31. 
for the position of Mining Engineer of 
District No. 3. known aa the Northeastern 
Mining District, headquarters at Ha sal ton. 
Appllcdata mart be nllalng 
good experience. Forward with appiiia- flon a memorandum giving foil Pertlcu- 
tara of training and ox parlance. Dutiee 
to commence April 1A 1426. Salary *344
per month. XV H. Moclnne* LtoU^Sor- 
rtce CommieeSoner. Vietert* B.C. 41*4-1

V. weekly growing pauahreorae for us In 
outhouses, shed* or cellars. Illustrated 
booklet and particulars sent anywhere for 
stamp. Dvmlntok Mu.ro.m Comjmttj. T«- 
ronto.
EtNUlMBBKB —hoed tor nrlUkmUk 
r, W. a. Wlbtbrbprm 9U CPUs. BM*

L.-IARN MONET AT BOMB— Tpo till ~r* 
Ci «1 ,0 Si ». hm to ,b«r PPM. tlrn.
—rltlnk shew card. N. cnt.-la,. W. 
instruct you by our new elmpla Dlrocto- 
graph System, supply you 
mt you cash each week. Write to-day for ft.” ,» “ctor. mi ,r~ btotl.. *«• 
Angus Show Card Service Limited. 44 
Colborae Building. Toronto. Caned* tf

UPRINO term at SproU-Shaw night 
K5 echool. to June *4. at reduced rate.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
VYARCELLING done. 64c. Tour home or 
J»X mine. Phone S82SX 4*14-3-11

ÛHAMPOOINO. marcelling. curling. 
O haircutting, etc., at half-price. B.C.

- school of Hairdressing. 334 Hayward 
Bnlldlne. *>»«-«
OPRING term at Sprett-Shaw night 
O school, to Juno 34. at reduced rnte.

, ll/ANTBD, etenogrofkher. with two or 
. ff more year# general office or banking 

experience, for responsible position with 
bond, stock. Insurance and real estate 

d firm. State référence* age. etc. Box4 1444. Time* 1444-1-74
1YTa"nTED. girl or woman for dally
W house work Oek Bay district. Phone 
4642R1. 14*1-1-11
X7DIÎNO girl, mother * help. Good home. 
1 po —whins. Appl, ISIS Owbr^lfttotj

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE

TTALF or Dill day position urgently 
XI wanted by young lady with know,. 

iy edge ef etenugrsphy uwl mimeographing 
m Phone 3614Y or 141* 444-tf

«ïTŸgNTED. position In store by girl with 
V» eix yea™' experience atore and office. 
Applv Box 1444. Time* 1444-3-41

EDUCATIONAL

_ -DOCKLANDS ACApBMf. affiliated with XV gprott-Shaw School Compléta
couru*# leading to any Canadian ar Ameri
can University. Ale* O. Smith. M.A . head 
master. J*mee ll. Beatty, manager.
lJPRINO term at Bprott-Shaw Night 

to- J5 school to June 34, at reduced rate.

\\ MUSIC
“J D1ANO leaeoa* M P»r month; auccoee
- F ,l,e Tjr.r,«-4.

'j; TUITION
•6 QPECIAL claw cbarhlng for entrance 
r- n pupils. Hat ™te, April 14 to June 14. 
if Sprott-Shaw ticbooL

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

» Fawcett 
leglna Rani 
» Tates Street._

LIVE OH. 1-arge supply dally at ree-

riïï A,k”
; LL males Sewing Machines and Fboae-

LOST AND FOUND

Live» and white pointer bitch la Fair- 
field District. Reward. Phone M«L

I BUNDANCE^ol water guaranteed
eat. Pleat 671*

SOLID eel dlnleg eulte. I*«: 
high frame bicycle nearly nor 

utlful toned organ. Ml: **rgol 
tieh plate mirror. »!•:

___ne- We buy or exchange **
Exchange. 141 Fort Street. Maw m 

• Phene *41._____________  I*!

IOST. female wire-haired terrier puppy. 
' Phone 4174L2._______________ 10H-M1

LOST, |S.*4 gold coin (American) Re
turn to Capitol Theatre ticket office, 

where loot. Reward._________1441-1-74

black spot oa eye.

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued»

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

T OST. by widow. In downtown section, 
mJ num of money and ring. Ring valued 
as keepsake. Phone 2444R. 1MI-1-7»

IOST. rough-haired terrier, while and 
J tea.. Answers to name of "gkokun." 
KeweVd. Phone 4T6SR. SS4 Beech wood 

Avenue. *311-*-»*

-, t*»Tm
♦eefilwga after «

4 English).
*•*. Phe

LACK garden soil aad 
attractive price* PI 

Be > ward Bldg.

clay for sale; 
me SCSI. *•■ 

IMMMI
Us goon strawberry plants.

8“"ic6,“ro n:*:.”»

Ad) SALE—Black soli. 14 per 
also radio poles Phone Zl»4.

OR SALB—Tobacco at the B. A 
Tobacco Shop. 4S» Fort Street. We 
for lee* .

B C. Hardware. 711 Port Street.

lag for advertleed here, why net adver- 
i your wants? Someone ameeget tie 
..—a. »f »wdgra -wHt meet Mbety lave 

loeklag for and be çladlat yea are loeklag 
at a reeaoawbte

ng. tents, pack sack 
uae A akwe. Limited

ternoon. ' Phone
in ca^e on Monday af- 

r 57051L ieie-i-71

JUST, brown Cheeapeakc dog. Kinder 
J please communicate. Phone C0SZY-

FORD BARGAINS
•93*—Ford Touring. 1*82. In splendid 

1*7*—Ford Roadster. IMS. runs like new.
Il ta—Ford Touring, has shock absorbers.

I Monaco paid.....................
•IS»—Ford Touring. 1*1*. rune fibs and 

has good tires.
• IS*— Ford Touring, nn extra ge©$ motor 

and good tires.
•**•—Ford Roadster. '22. T^ils to a real 

good buy.
1121—Chevrolet Touring, aelf-starter and 

running flue.

Very Easy Terms Arranges 

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

•1ft Tates St.. Cer. of Quadra St. Tel. ST1

A GOOD home sad very best of 1
given to little girl by lady living on 
front. Oak Bay district. Boa **M,

LOST, female wlrchalred terrier puppy 
Anyone found harbnrtng name after 

this date will be prosecuted. Phone

JU oils. i
twe beam. On view at Nleh- 

elia. corner Quadra and Hillside.
6i*0-t-tl

MISCELLANEOUS
AOATI milk delivered any where la city. 
VT Tyler's Oeel Dairy, pheaa 1744R1.

T AWN MOWERS 
U seed, saws fîîe 
Fort. Ph

collected aad sharp- 
mod. Carver A Son. «17 

If

CJAW8. tool
O ebape. 1

la., halve* eels

BIG BARGAIN* IN UNUSED MILEAGE 
HUDSON KITBR SIX—T-passenger tour

ing. new JulY. 1»Z3. rrflalehed: looks
and runs 111* new. Only ........... IM**

DODGE HBDAN—IMac wheels, rrftnlshrd. 
reliable, good «looking: popular model. 
Just what yew have., been.-leaking, fur
and a bargain .........................

8TVDKBAKKR LIGHT SIX—Touring: like 
new. many ex 1res- bumper* disc 
wheel* etc- If you are particular àhfiut 
appearance this car will please^^yotL

BABYrltGRAND * CHEVROLET—:Touring ; 
Lier «nilil not be Letter. This to an
unequalled bargattt ji.......................•**••

LAUQHLTN llY»l=TouH»«: 
gone over. êxcellaat rubber ; finish 
good; first come first served. At
only ........................... ..................................

FORD TOURING—radUtor. coun- 
. ter balanced craakahaft ; shock absorb- 
ere; wUWiaer; loot accelerator. Zenith 
carburetor; spotlight and many other 
extras. You will have to hurry to 
get this one........................................... »1«*

[ASON A RI8CH Plane—«1* per month 
714 Yatea Street.4l4»-tf

[ALLEABLE AND STEEL RANGES. 
14*4 

II

MOT°.w, l English make, good as 
te Xp. ; cause of sal* as
test lit. «Ill Uk. in.

XLD HOMESTEAD range, alee organ, 
electric appliance* Including Hsever, 

ne 21*4R.  l»l«-*-7«
tiling
Bland home* busineaa man. 
c. : elan complete Mate of 

Msionel men. retailers, wholesalers 
manufacturers throughout Canada 

eg* refunded of* undelivered mall mat 
1er. Newtoa Advertlrtng Agency (eetab 
lehed !••*). Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phem

Vancouver Isle.

,E of friit tree* Extraordinary of. 
er. Three large trees for *2: five 

treks **; apple* pears, plums .
1e*. At Public Market Wedaew I 
Saturday of this week. Layrlts Nur- 
i Umlted. «fTf-t-ft

« WEST PEA seed, lDc per peeket. 12
*i packets pest free Descriptive
t of heme grown flower and vage- 
hle seeds sent free. Fred Cousins, seed 
ewer. Publie Market, or Rural Route 4, 

BC »!»■»«T»■

BOUGHT
Beet Prices Paid—We Call 

BHAW A CO.
f*S F*»H Ufeeet

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

JUT your hatching egga from the old 
firm. *1 M per setting Beevlew 

oultry Farm. 421 Dallas Road. Pheaa 
i60. UI&-II-1I4

LYIGHT nice leghorn pullets, laying. 
IL24 each. Mpllard. Bhelbourne Ht. 

>ne 422. 1074-1-7»

... ..... fruiiiiiifl .

"Advertising la to business 
aa steam is to mac hi aery"

EAT
MOKE

much goodness

In a^ ^

a gigantic 
difference 
te the

the twe! 
Help
Victoria
and
Vancouver

i«>r yourself 
b>tlag

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let. 
tern and Postcard* Addressing. Mailing. 

Kates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

Suit# 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1*1*

___ A. W. CARTER
Hudson Super Six and 

Comer of Courtney
Phone MS

BOATS

BOATS and cruisers built, repairs, etc. 
k Stephen* 11*7 Suuayaide Av*

grinding, motorboat 
repair* marina way* ai* 

oa.. 114 Kingston Street.

LYOR SALE—Oood work horse, abolit
1,300 lbs., seven years old; good to 

•k double or single. Apply to G. Bur- 
t. East Book*. 10.*-2-7*

}OOD strain, profllflc layers, single
comb Rhode Island, setting 1*. *1.26.

IATCHI.NO EGOS. W. Wyandotte, alee
B.I. Bed* It setting. Phone 7S27RL 

Waterhouse. 17» Obod Avenue .il-tl-lt

HATCHING EGOS, laying strain Wyao-douas. *1 settlag.
IIMÏ. 427 Kingston

>URB-BRBD Eu» 4 
aale.x.11 44 per sail a Wum fer

C. MoCal- 
1471-4-44

RE-BRED Buff Orpington Eggs for 
ato. *1*4 per eetHag._______1471-4-43

FOR SALB—Cat beat. I*x7% feet, with 
pall, fast Bailor; also rowboat. Phone

7234R2- **77-tf

>185;rcycle motor. Chai 
Belleville Street.

automobiles

pure bred White leghorn eggs, 
setting. Phone lltftX. 2555I Q

ATI OPE ll 
\ and If. §4 per i 
r. N. MitcheH. :*

setting; 114 44 per 144. 
* Gorge Road. Phone 

4244-24-143wTANTED to buy 
• *444.

laying pullet*.
• it

11TB LEGHORN hatching eggs from 
goad strata, li.lt delivered. Phr--

motorcvcles and cycles

Bot r eeeoad-hes
•12.14. Victory 

Johnson Street. 4 doors

bicycle# tn 
Cycle Works. SSI 
below Government 

tf
I^YOR *8 A l.E—Gent s blfl

i «3*1-1-71

STUD EB AKER Special SIX. Ilk*
uae thl* one at only......................... ... mo

McLAUGHLLN Master SIX Roadster. '
perfect orAer. at only ........................  i

CHANDLER.^ 1*11. seven-passenger.

NASH Six Sport Model, in excel lent oideV.
FORD* iiii Touring, as good as m'w. *sîJ

this one at ......................... ...................... |t*4
CHEVROLET Touring. In perfect condl-

(u. .( ........................................................ •*aa
GRAY-DORT Touring, in the beet of
OVERLAND Model 4 Coupe. I» peW,<r?

»■! ■CHEVROLET Touring. 
ChÎbv'rÔ’lÊt’ Readeter. *a‘ real' 

EaVy Terms 

AIT A Mei

%s
TAIT A McRae

IMS (Oakland Dealers) 4*1 Tatee St.

A15-PASSENOF.R Packard Stage. 42.(44
Hudson Super Six. 7-paaacnger. 1744

Cadillac, model ft*. 7-poasenxer. «1.9*4.
USED PARTS for Cadillac •«." |i 

Super Six. Big Six Btudebaker. ~ 
imetll. podge. Chev. LightÊEEFLwrieed 7**.‘«1. M Vnd 4*!1 wnix.:

SSSr^-T-îtïSS TA.B^a- 22; m
F*C1KIC( *OTO WMÇKINO ro LTD.

VM. »l— »»»•

OTK v*y« • lM.mHto-B.lck four- .„ f™.,. oak Bay* dlMrlet. 
Cl c) 7) Under ln|ln*, to Al runnlne Tim., 
order. Also dashboard and starting ]
ment. Phone 644IL2. ________ a<0lf

TOHN T. DBAVJLLE, Prop B.C Bee* 
U Exchange, library. Si* Government SL 
Phone 17«f.___________________
builders and contractors

ANYTHING !» building or repair* 
phone 17H. Roofing a specially. T.

CEMENT WORK
BUTCHER—Floors

■SSoMBSSB=

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning
Co., 417 Fort. Phone *41*. W. H. 

Hughs* Hamilton-Beach method. 44

DRESSMAKING

HAVE your Barter clothes made now. 
Mr* Geiger, phone 6344L. 14(1-1-77

DYEING AND CLEANING

YITT DYE WORKS—Goo. McCann, pro-

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, steaeii Cutter 
aad Seal Engraver.

Oreon Block.' Itlt Broad I
Geo. Crow thee.

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-teae and 
line cut* Times Engraving Depart

ment. Phene 1S44._______________________ **

.;FMRfy,iüü„.

fur. 2114 Government Street.

FURS

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

used tents; due t mind 
«44 Johnson »L Phone

WANTED—Govemeus cart or emal -------------- ------
phaeton and harness, suit horse flf- fully alluuted. Phone 3444. 

teen head* Dundee. Books. 1414-6-741

< «744 Times Office.

PERSONAL

1 months old. Phone 448. 1475-3-14

’«sex Motor Cars

USED CARS OF MERIT

SSS&km'ÜÜ-:::::: 88

igtlSB Ull
OVERLAND .........................^...................  Ills
OMBRLANV IW 1440

THOS. PLIMLET LIMITED 

Broughton SL Phone 4*7 Victoria. B.C.

I EARN, clean chimney sweep 
411 er 7I34LL

MME. SHERRY, phrenologist, peycholo 
gist Her msny years of experience 

enables he* to guide you. Lectures Sunday

«ntng 7.IS. Room ». the Surrey Block, 
private hKggview phone *L *U3-i*-»l

RT. REV. KATE JORDAN has returned 
and can be consulted daily 1 to ft. 

141 Hibben-Bone Bldg. 1*34-4-7*

BON-ACCORD. «4*
minutes' walk from 

conking;
town: while
is 444*0.

>44-24-44
55=

FURNISHED SUITES

•ORAL Court. 434 Slmcoe Street, fur-
l tmatbC> ntshed or unfurnished s»R«t bcautl-

/COMPLETELY furnished suite, adult* 
V Danes Court. 1144 Yates Street. >

INI ELD APARTMENTS — Furnished 
JU milles to rent by the week er montk

Humboldt apartments—two «
three-room suites to rent. Phone 14IX

FURNISHED ROOMS

-TkKLHlHOTEL —
1/ and bedrooms. 414 Ynteg Street.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

pwo unfurnished rooms. *1*. Including

WE
and water, near car and 

WW*4-»I

YES! we manufacture Regal Dry G lager 
Al* None hitter. Sold at all vender*Ale. None better. 

Falrall'e Limited, jhoi

&ëÔTTAGE To rent . 14 t l A m pKloh S t re et 
Apply 1*14 next doer. Rent 416 oo 

Phone 2634._______________________ 1441-3-7»

F°ne

4C71X

RENT—4-room bouse, clean and 
xr In. lift. Including water. Phone 

•ftt-S-7

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for fdverUaed here, why not adver

tise your w-tuts? Someone among»: the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
Just what you are looking far aad he glad 
to sell at > re isonabte price. tf-îâ

U' *5 per month.

UNFURNISHED SUITES

/ kNE upfurnlehed threc-i
trl --------------Tmllv PI'MPW
Work 8tV*ct.

HEST PRICE for raw fur* cask or money 
order by return. Express chargea at 

—Jobs Corrle. til 
___ tl

expense. Old firm. 
Johnson Street. Phone 447>.

FURNITURE MOVERS

About to movet if so. ee
Lamb Transfer Co. for

night tie lU

GARDENING

GARDENS dag. hedge» trimmed, prau- 
tng; prices modern!* Phone 73S*U 

• *447-if

INSURANCE

Life, Aute and Accident Insur- 
, See Lee A Frauer. *747-44-44

LAWN MOWERS

ATTENTION! Lawn mowers ~ greSmd
and act. Called for and delivered. 

Worn guaranteed. Phone 7214.
11)81-24-105

T AWN mowers ground and adjusted, 
JU *1; collection and delivery fre* 
Wallas Key poop. 1411 Douglas Street. 
Fhooe 34*4. tf
.. ; ■’ ■■T.-.7.V. ........g: j:-;:: .?>.

PAINTING

pAl.NTlNG, 
58 Z7X. 3

kalaomlnlng. 
Prices reasons

decorating,
e'l*tf-*-42

PLUMBING AND HEATING

WANTED—TO RENT

FOUR-ROOM modern<fgr‘
SIMM or c.rllri -Ilk

sa eBl &■’
.... , Plat

Rooms US-14 Hotel 
1446-3-74

tY’ANTED, premleea In the suburbs of
W Victoria suitable to , »^<Lî*'m,i«late 
large private schooL Box 1446 Time*

UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO RENT

USED CAR BARGAINS

FORD Tourings at___ 1 „ tot* to
DODGE Tourings at »T44 ta ................H-H4
CHEVROLET Tourings *354 to ........... 17*4
FORD 1 ton truck ................ »................... *37*

Easy Terms On Any Car 

A. ÿ. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Phone 474 •$* Yates SL

TWO EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
,••• MCLAUGHLIN "4" Touring, guaran 
1 I Jed under aur Red Tag Systenvnewly 

pointed, five practically new fjJJ-
t,Vl" rHBVroCbt* T.ÙHM Mi, »u.r-

■ meed under our Red Tag System, five ;r:nfcal.y new -ml-b.neen dKWU)
Urea end numerous estras

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED 
744 Broughton Street Phone 2344

A0™ SNAPS—1*24 Chevrolet. a«
** must sell, werth *46». will take *97» 
for quick sale; also Ford Sedan. 1*22 only 
g*44 on terms; Sa son roadster. *4*4. 
Capital dsr^lca. 14*3 Fort. ,f

in good running 
Price ...... |76

Esquimau Rood, ft rooms .11*44

furnace, newly decorated ........ 36.44
Jehn Street. » roome ........... ... ........... 1. 12 5*
Crslgflower Road. 6 rooms......... .. 14.44
Russell Street. 4 rooms .............  15.04
Aequlth «treat. 5 rooms ...».............   18.04
North Park Street. « rooms ................ 16.40

FURNISHED HOUSES
Ormond Street. « rooms ................ **-••
Fort Street. 6-room flat, gas ..... *6.44 
j| FARM TO RENT

Elk Lake, about five acres, -with five-
room house, all cultivated, facing lake. 

T1IE B.C. LAND A INVESTMENT 
AGENCY LIMITED 

433 Government Street. Victorl* B.C.

V>
A< J

■'.ROOM house. 1414 Fairfield, *12 per 
month. Apply 44$ Pandora Ave. 

Phone 4741L.____________________ »»»-<

FURNISHED HOUSES

eV ntahed or unfurnished, close to the 
UeM Bay car line. 486 Cowlchnh Street.

1044-1-41

$30 MONTH —Comfortably furnished 
house, modern; uplendld view; ha* 
furnace, waehtuba. 4 2A2»..

TIMBER

>YAN. MCINTOSH. 1I1BBBRSON. BLAIR 
r —-t--------  ——— • . •***—ED—

‘aad
R’ TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED—
Timber cruiser* valuatore aud cenaulUn, 
engineers. -Timber for sale In large an. 
small tract»—Crown grant or license—in
any part of the Proviao* 743 -------
House. Victoria.

RADIO

«Sift FORD TOURING, 
order; a real bargain.

We have several good F
at attractively low prices. Easy terme 
to suit purchaser. Cell and look them 
«ver.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

Ford Dealers

4*1 Tstes Street_____________

XRB8HMAN Masterpiece, complete with
;ubea. 14*. 

Sires’,
Crowtber Bros.. 163 Yates

ADDB1_______ 1NO and mailing circuHrs to
r»r owners. We have names and ad- 

of Victoria aed Vancouver laiaud 
auto owner». Newton Advertising Ai SSL i^Mfinch Bldg. Phoas Ml*. dtf.U

IF YOU DO NOT $RE what you are look 
ing for advertls-d here, why not advsr 

Uae your wants : Soomeone amongst th- 
thousande of readers will most likely have 
just what you are looking for and be glad toeeS at l reaaonable prloe. tl-34

T^XPERT motor repairing decs nt Roy 
£j SlmocsT Garage, 2223 Douglas Street-

XTEW truck* used trucks, tractors and JN trailer* The* Ptlmley Limlr~* 
Broughton Street. Victoria. B.C. Pk

icka far wreckW'AMTED—Cars aad  ------ - ^ .
Ing; beet prices paid. W. Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Co.. *4» View Sir* 
Pheaa 1ft**.

RADIO SET for sale. 3 tubes, phones and
batterie* *4». Box «*», Time*

44-3-71

RADIO SET. tube, batteries, good con 
dltlen, cheap. 114. Gordon Head 2tL

MONEY TO LOAN

AGREEMENTS and mortgagee purchased
Money to Ion* Foot A Manser. Bar 

rioter* Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg . Vl*

LOANS, nay amount; Chattel m
gage. David Neleao. 424 Hlbfcen

EXCHANGE

mo exchange. 1*4 acres, seven miles east I Of Athabasca ! .ending. Alberta. 107 
mites N.K Edmonton Amfm'.I value 
■ I ago un Improved Good roads, best land 
district In Northern Alberta. Will aeli 
for |:eo cash, balance In Dude or terms 
Will consider Vancouver Ifttond Propert> 
or city property in lrade. X aloe *1.364. 
W'hsl have 'ou to trade’ l,'ull partlcu 
torn and rtcr tKle to be »ecn st C I, 
Reed s. Central Saanich Rond. Ha* *344, 
Time* e*e*-4-42

’AVT1D—T<> rent and operate u black.
smith

Peel.

AmU E. HA8KNFRATK—PleatbftAS, heal- 
. iWg: repli™ iirTOEK^-Tlir'TSIe*' 

phone <14. res. 4«17X.___________________ 64

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. Pboae 
3771. 143 Toronto Street Oaeollee

tanks installed, ranges connected. Prompt

PLUMBER—U. Cooper.
Ranges connected, at* 

honabl* 1411 Hillside Av*

PATENT ATTORNEYS

T. patent alteraey. 
Phene 111. __________

HOUSES FOR SALE

A GOOD BUT in n 4-reem house. fuUy 
modern, and two big tot* Ik s gojd

18.24*. en term* Apply Box

F°.nTbu y‘'Avenue-producing property at

Ksr-ss; ‘««r mV."
Quadra Street. ----------------

SMffSSW.SaM°D*R|«. Bole, contracter, 
gtadacona. Phone 1144-

acreage

’ANTED—Two or thi 
, y improved land. n< 

price. Box 1463. Time*
ih)i-m«

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

g C LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.
933 Ooyeran Phone 11*.

SASH AND DOORS

Wr. > DRYSDALE COMPANY—Saak.
. doors and mill work. 143* Nqrth 

Park Street. Phone 44A 1714-if

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO..
Government street. Phone 44X

SHOE REPAIRING

^yORKlNGMANS CH ANCE—Quarter- 
cellent eell. LakeY> mcr« block* excellent aeli. Lake 

win Park* price# 1164 to *220; term* 15 Sïh moSih^ paym.nta of *6 no Intjrjrt; 
loX taxes. Applv ?»* Yor’ >-’r»et

LOTS FOR SALE

TWO BARGAIN LOTS at Gorge, fenced 
and cultivated, bus and car* low 

taxes Only «17$ each. Ap»l, »«er 
290 Maddock Av«. 103«-4 74

WANTED TO BUY-HOUSES

■ 1 «ANTED to purchase, four-room bungs- \V low Just out of city limits Will

times SUBURBAN SHOPPINO 
BASKET

HILLSIDE QUADBA
JSEAT MARKET

riiAi i-oK 11 ..t »«•*>» '{“‘7’im X livery to nil perts of Phon*

OAK BAY
millinery

H1BBS, pioneer shoe re
work at reduced prlcea 

Compare work and wear, Calgary Bldg. 
411 Port Street. ____________tf

^*»T«UR

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

Jg. McMILLAN. 201 Union Beak Bldg.
• Phone 1474. Showcards. Poster* 

Letterings. Sum* Commercial Art. tl

TYPEWRITERS

TYPO WRITERS—New and second head.
repaire, renia!»; ribbon* for all ma- 

chine* United Typewriter C* Limited. 
7C4 Fert ktreet, Victoria. Phone 4744. «4

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Piooeer Firm 
W. fti. HUGHES 

417 fort Street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTER^

FOOT A MANZER 
Barrleters. Solicitor* Notarié* et* 

Members v, MANITOBA. ALBERTA aad 
L'HITIMH COLLAIBlA itAHti i'hoae 111 hank of Nora B^Ua Bld*. Viciort^lQ

CHIROPODISTS

Avenue and Fell Street. New Spring 
millinery Hals made to order. A good "tortlot •( l.dlW «»d chlldr.»-, u.d.r. 
1ear and hosiery, notions. Open 8aiurd«y

business directory

ART CLASS
JOY'S ART GLASS leaded light* Pan-

Ave.. near Cook. Glass sold.
- Phene 76ÎL tX-MROY’S Al 

doe*

AND MRS. BARKER. «U Jeneg 
Bldg., tl* Fort Street. Phone »*%.

CHIROPRACTORS
JL JAMES T. GRAY, Chiropractor. *11

irai ** ———
3*. I

L)*1 Central Bldg.. Vleteri* PhiAue « 
Office 343*. Re* *6*44L Neuroealameted

HU. LIVSEY. D.C., SPC . ChtropraeiH
. specialist. SI3-I Pemberton Build.

Phene 4ML
kgllMto Mk -

ConsultsUen and spiaai
a



SCHOOL DAYS

rim-nffA bungelow. situate in s most deslrsbl. 
residenttsl section which has not boot 
offered on the mnfhot before at«his Jrtoe 
Contained In two lets, beaoUfdlly laid 
lr. flowers, lawn sad shrubberies Tkk 
hem* is artistically designed and well, 
planned; two open fireplaces bnllt-ii 
features, wash-room off front hall, foui 
bedrooms with clothes closets tens will 
open fireplace), hardwood floors on moll 
floor; cement basement, furnace, lauedrj 
tubs, servant* rooms, garage with con 
crete driveway. Per further pertleulan
please apply to this office. _piease Pf ^ BBQWN , go**

good
»lenty of two kind» of new»
variety tell» «gout the dor's h»p-
penlags to people «ear end far; the
other deal» with new* shoot thlsgs
to wear, est sad eajoy.

brother, Cspt. V. A. Cazalet, le Con- 
eervatlve U I*, for Chippenham.

Mise Casalet wee Ledy-ln-Wait- 
Ing to ITIncree Alice Counteee of 
Athlone, and le a niece of Sir Ivor 
Heron Maxwell.

i>*ACMCRorr 
X> Cook. Mrs. 1

NURSING HOME

• •>

•<$*. MXenfU^

sue cosnv< cut 
-&**. Cocpenf - ^ «y

Sweyn’s RevengeHUMORS OF HISTORY
\t>u* riTVier rr

ONCE,44(1 
IT GAVE J
ME A V

ICO LX)

I* ME, DONT YOU
I S*Y. EDRIC IF ITa earn, is ir LIKE IT."it’s SUPPOSED Nhu VOMTToDoes Me NO HARMto be veer Stay, amoWe WANT A SITTING 

Room AND TWO 
bedrooms <sCxJ
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CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
(Western Region)

ÜEALKD TENDERS will bo received 
0 at the office of the Chief Engineer. 
Winnipeg. Man., until 12 o'clock noen. 
Monday. April li. 1125. for the construe- 
tlion of timber bridges. Including log 
dumping trestle nt Cowlchan Bay and 
for the erection of thirteen miles of 
fencing. r

Finns, profiles, specifications nod form 
of contract may be seen and form of 
tender obtained at the offices of Chief 
Bngtaqar, Winnipeg, Man.. District En
gineer, Vancouver. B.C.. Division En
gineer, Prince Rupert, B C, Acting Dia- 
trtet Engineer, Victoria, B C.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the form supplied by the Rail
way Company and accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
equal to five per cent of the value of the 
work, payable to the order of the Trea
surer. Canadian National Railways.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A. B. WARREN.
;* General Manager.

March 3», IMS.

✓.^UaX

THAT
HCVLO -l-> TvWCT "YOU t3ETTLCS>NACCIt WONT LET ME. HAVY. A CENT 

i MEE.O twenty dollars to hire 
A thO'T TO CiO/hl To THE. I SOM
WORKER*» j—----

OALLi y r /-—v

t*»T?TM»«i >•»-SMITH 
COULD TOO LEND ME '------ <
rrvE until. Stator oat?

THAT

I'm eRQKE • /

FOR SALE
Loi t «ante H or tot. I.. ElhrL

between Linden Avenue and Mom Street. 
Westerly 30 fret of Ix>t 30. W Cook 
Street, between King's Road and Hill
side Avenue Lot 340. N. Humboldt 
Street, between Rupert and Vancouver 
Street». For particulars apply to W. G. 
Cameron. City Land Commissioner. City 
Hall. Victoria. B?C. March JO. 1»3S.

of beer by the
by the* open bottle for con-

sumption oo the
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LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
WORKMAN'S SNAP 

Just Outside City Lifelta 
( 'OTTAOS, four room» bathroom 
J^fastry. all la

and
__ ________very best ot rosdltlos;
veranda; garage aad garden.

For Quick Sale at ll.m 
This Is close to Street Car

TTetht a

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

A BEAUTIFUL COINTSY HOME
CJITrATBD as ess sf the choicest sites 
O on the Saasleh peninsula, on mats 
paved highway, overlooking Slk Lais dad 
the proposed new municipal golf Unks. 
Oaly a short motor rue to the city.

• ACRES OF CLEARED LAND 
with gradual westerly elope end perfect 
d raise go.. ides! strawberry lead. Excep
tionally fin# view.

NEW t - ROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW 
well-built sad in perfect coédition end 
with every comfort and convenience. Rtgh 
pressure water supply piped to house sad 
grounds by modern pumping system, 
really charming home and ready tor 1 
mediate occupancy. Price reduced ts 

ONLY M.SM. ON EAST TERMS 
or w^euld consider renting with option le

8WINEETON * MU SO BATE 
Beal Estate, fias sets I aad laesraac

“^SSSs1

Q.OOD SIX-ROOM HOUSE,
district, large let. Price

|1M cash, balance as rent.
i. OEM* WOOD

In Gorge 
|1,Md;

FURNISHED WATERFRONT COTTAGE. 
DEEP COVE

FIVE-ROOM cottage, well built, double 
boarded and finished In beaverboard 

Good-aland living-room with open fire
place. kitchen, three bedrooms; beat buy 
In this location. Price Includes furniture.

FORMAN S CO.

_ . _______ i or.
7 ROOMS IN THE BEST 
PART OP JAMES BAT

—and cleee to Beacon Hill Park aad sea. 
Easy walking distance from centre of
Houes le la good condition aad situated 
sa a large corner lot. UslS#.
Apart from this belag a modern home it 
la a splendid Investment for the price of 
S4.IM, with one-fifth cash, balance an
nually at A per oent.
B.C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continued)

DENTISTS

DR. A. A. HUMBER, deatlst. Gas aad 
eiygea. Hours by appolsuaenL IN 

Pwabertoe Bldg. Phaaa flit. tf

DIL J. r. SHUTB. deauet. Of flee, Na 
SSI Perahertea Bldg Phaaa Tiff» II

CT RASER. DR. W. F» Ml-* Stobart- 
A Posas Block. Phono Clt Office. ».« 
ta • pm tf~M

MATERNITY HOME

T^SQUIMALT Nuratag aad Ceavaleeeeqi 
Ai Homo. Ill Lam neon Street. Maternity 
aad general nursing. Invalids glvea ax- 
port care. One acre aloe ground» Pheaes 
itU aad IIIIL 41tT-tl

Mechanotherapy

MILNE. MeehL 
• latlve troatmeat). Ill U 
g Phoav JSÎ7

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

TXR. V. D. TAYLOR, general practice. 
XJ Special atteatlon to finger Mrgery gt 
the eye. ear. nose and throat. 4M Pam- 
bertow Bulldlna Phonv :«>4 tt

PHYSICIANS

Dm. DAVID ANOUS—Wamen e disorders
__ gperialty *

. 4M Paatages

STUDENTS PRESENT
HI

Mystery Play Drew Capacity 
Crowd to Memorial Hall

The Angllckn Memorial Hall was 
filled to capacity last evening when 
the past anff present ptwlwnta of- ML 
George's School preaentod the mys
tery play, “A Mirror For Souls, 
which was first shown In England 
in l»ll when It was written for the 
National Miaâlon. A FW ago tho 
piâ'y was produced ht the okt cath
edral schoolroom with much sue-* 
cess, but the increased accommoda
tion and better facilities In the new 
hall added greatly to the presenta
tion last evening.

The children were trained by Mrs. 
A. Merrlx. and under her able direc
tion the various roles were por
trayed with a fidelity and deep sense 
of the religious chguncter of the 
story The cathedral choir, which 
was stationed in an adjoining room, 
aang the incidental music, adding a 
beautiful musical backround to the

Te CHARLES L» DUNLOP 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA M mi

B»TBKL:mABGAJUCT HBLM««N.ie 

and
CHARLES L. DVNLOF a .Defendant

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of 
IMt. nt lh# United Kingdom of 
Oust Brltela and Inland, ai^ of th. 
Brttteh Iwmlnlon, Beyond the t^n».

'"'King. UefeTider of the VStta. Km-
Te WxlfiyFïi DUNLOP, formerly 

of the City of Vlctortn. in the Pro
vince of Brltleh Columbia.

WK tXtMMAND TOU. that wlUtln 
eight dare after the nerxtce of thle writ 
on yon. fnriuaive of the day of »uch eer- 

_ .In yon do enuee an agpoarnnce lo h* 
entered for you In an action tt ina gtm 
of BTHEL MARUARWT HWJICKBN. 
AND TAKE NOTICE, that lh default 
of your .o doing, the Plaintiff may nro- 
ceed therein, nnd judgment mny hn given
**w7tNtBP.n "rhn Honornhle Oordon 
Hunter. Chief Justice, the 17th day of 
March. In the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred end twenty-fl'e 

N.a.—This Writ la to be aer.ed with
in twel.e calendar monthl from the 
dite thereof or. If
twelm calendar months from th* date 
of the !««♦ renewal.Including the day 
of such date, and not afterwards

The Defendant may appear hereto by 
entering an anpearance either pen»"- 
■lly or by Kotlcltor at the office of the 
District Registrar of this Court at the 
Court Houae, Bxuitlon Square. Victoria.
BThe Plaintiff's claim 1* to have a* 
account taken of what la due to her for 
principal. Interest, insurance premium*, 
taxes, coat* and expenses under an 
Indenture of Mortgage dated the 21th 
day of November. Ifl2. made between 
the Defendant of ^the one çwrt^d^the

P in addition to the play, theij pro
gramme included musical items. Misa 
Gladys Shrapnel and Mise Dorothy 
Francia giving a violin duet, and 
Mine K. Davies pinging Gounod a O 
Divine Redeemer." with violin obli
gato by Mlaa Gladys SErapnel. The 
cathedral choir aang. Under the 
direction of Mr. Harold Davies. 
•Sevenfold Amen" ,and Woodward • 
“Agnus DeL" ___

CAMOSUN CHAPTER 
TO GIVE MAGAZINE 

TO HIGH SCHOOL
Mrs. Clifford Walker entertained 

the members ot Cumowun Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., at her home on Linden 
Avenue yesterday afternoon tor the

monthly meeting of the chapter. Mrs. 
Andrew Wright presided.

Mies Agnew'a gift of a framed pic- 
tore to be bung in the room which 
the chapter has furnished nt the 
Provincial Jubilee Hospital, was 
greatly appreciated and admired. 
Mrs. Hotteley was choeen to repre
sent the chapter on thar Girl Guides' 
Association.

It was decided to make the regent 
a member of the Overseas League, 
and the league mngnslne will be sent 
to the Victoria High School. A num
ber of patriotic calendars win also 
be- presented - tu the, school, and to 
any others which are not alresgy 
"adopted" by the I.O.D.K.

The rummage sale has been post
poned from Saturday. April 4 to 
May 2.

At the close of the b usinas» tho 
hostess served a delicious tea.

MASQUERADE DANCE 
TO BENEFIT INJURED 

HOCKEY PLAYER
For tbfe benefit of Ivan Temple, the' 

young athlete who lost an eye re- 
cwntly while playing hockey, the

Victoria Amateur Ice Hockey 
Ixeague will stage a masquerade 
dance at the Chamber of Com
merce Auditorium on Thursday, 
April IS. Good prises will be given 
for the beat costumes In a number 
of classes. Hunt's orchestra has 
been engaged to play the music and 
dancing will be from » until 1 
o’clock.

Tickets may be obtained from The 
Times and Colonist offices, George 
Btraith's or at the Chamber of Com
merce. _______

Laiy-in-Waiting to 
Princess Becomes 

Council Member
London, April 4—Mlaa Thelma 

Cazalet, who at twenty-five year» of 
see, haa been made a member of the 
Ixmdon County Councl. le probably 
one of the youngest women taking 
part In. publie life. Rhe baa been 
elected aa Municipal Reform repre
sentative for East Islington. N. Her

German-Spanish
Treaty Rejected

Berlin. April The proposed com
mercial treaty between dermany and 
Spate was rejectedI Jeeterdaytoo» 
Reichstag commission, which dedllfitid 
to refer it to a plenary session of 
the Reichstag and passed a resolution 
asking the Government to initiate 
new negotiations. The Government's 
present draft of the imply J* de- 
termlnedly opposed to thé Ofrmtffi 
wine growers, who charge Its accept
ance would enable Spain to flood 
Germany with cheap wines.

There Is many a rich atone laid 
up in the bowel* of the ear^h, 
many a fair pearl laid up in the 
bosom of the see, that never was 
seen, nor never shall be^—Bishop 
Halt.

By DWIO

Kl 5o«rtl 
Hwe I sor » J«r* 
mTo -MT icewatel 

I jts Awf Se*- S* 
MCRve . -** -

By ARTHUR MORELAND

UN UCIMHHUix
Plaintiff of the other pert ..» 
certain premiere known aa ten 11. » 
Block 1, being port of a subdivision of 
Section 66. Suburban tel «. part of 
Suburban Let 41. and partnf Sec- 
t ton 11. situate In the District or 
Khouimslt shown on the Plan de-
peri tod In the tend RegletryOfTIce In 
the City of Vktnrln in tb« pr<irliw-e of 
British Columbia, and numbered 11M.

Judgment for what shall be found to 
be due on the taking of euch ucrotmt.

And in default of payment foredoeure 
of the mortgaged premise ‘and for an Order for. poeeeeeton of 
the raid mortgaged mom iae.

Place of Trial X Ictorla. B,C. &■ 
Delivered this l»th day of March.

A.D. 112S x J HBLMCKKN.
PlalntlfTe Solicitor.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF' BRITISH COLUMBIA
H. No. 64. IMS.

B$THELNMAflfiAR*T HELMCKEN^

and -
CHARLES L. DUNLOP 11 Dtfesdant

IN CHAMBERS:Before The Honwable Mr. Justira
^MjïiTMkJKd ïerez

druTONd thé'îppllcation of the Plaintiff

Helmcken sworn herein tha*?7th 
March. 1925. and filed. AND UPON 
HEARING Mr. A. J. Haimckeu. soUdtor 
for the Plaintiff.

IT 18 ORDERED that aervlca of this 
Order and a copy of the writ of sum
mons in this action by Insert in* adver
tisements of such writ and order ah ce 
a week in three consecutive weeka In a 
newspaper published In the City of Vlc- toruTln the Pravim-e of British Cohim- 
blaT^he good and sufficient service of
the writ of summon* herein_______

AND IT 18 FURTHER ORDERED 
that the time for appearance to the 
■aid Writ by the defendant be within 
twenty-one days after the. day upon 
which the said advert Moment has been 
ao inserted for the third time.

Dated the llthlî1f”{>|^ MJrch* im-
-------- - | £^Mÿltn");iik.,:.iUV

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Netlce of AppHcattcn tar Beer LImwm

Notice la her.br givwi that, on the 
ITUl day of April neat, the under.IgfMd 
Intend» to Apply to the Liquor Control 
Board for i license In reepeet of prvm- 
lees being part of the building known

tlon Ttiatriot, In the Pn

CALLED DOWN — George, 
(tenth 1er. auditor-general of 
Canada, who lut» been rebuked 
by Hon. J. A. Robb, acting Mln- 
inter of Finance, for broad call
ing what the minister believes 
to be misleading statement» ta 
the public.

Constructionion Cowlchan Bay 
Vancouver Island

Bay Branch.

A D 101” After ten years unceasing devastation in revenge for the mannac re of l^O-. the DanTsK Kltig Hwc.vit - 
as Éthelrêd was. the defeat of the English was largely due to traitors, among theft, Ednc, the King s favorite. 
Erfaehrd fled-to the late of Wight. -------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------

Swevn was proclaimed King, at Bath.

THE GUMPS —HIS FIRST FALSE STEP

........................." J-rvyuuu
TMK CORPORATION OF THE 

PltTRlCT OF SAANICH
Applications will be received by the- 

undersigned up to noon of Wednesday. 
April 1, mi, for the position of Tracter

ver* R. R. F. SEWELI

Bopal Oak, B.C, March 27.
;^c

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

I HKVt IT - I'LL. CAt-t- OPt M«b 
t>MVTH- Ht VltJCTEO OUR HOOTsE 
THE OTHER CVEHtH1 AJH’ t>AdO IF 
HE COULD 

EVER HELP 
ME-HE'D 
qt-AO to:

—Yr~

• we r h*n Fcatvws i 
Geaat Briiaia rialus rss
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l,h Columbia, at toe annual moot 1 ACformally arrested on a charge of man

slaughter and later released on batl 
of «te» ending the result of the in-

banquet of that organlxatlon
here last evening. . ___

Ornerai Roe» spoke of the reoolu- 
tton eent to every member of the 
House of Comino— adanghling -*od- 
atderatton of the proposal for a vol
unteer air foree on the eoast. the fu
rore rentre of operation», owing to 
climatic conditions, which are more

profits, with the receipts of ten years 
ago from liquor licenses, .shows the
SSX s^m^iA^otM

i^vrei.NirtL-t'oTrui^
average yearly Income from this 
.source.. IM IW tjüti city tr^aury

______i____a II..../,. Incom* ,,f 190. i I_.

be‘ made It roma 204 or 409 In the
Poet Office OuUdtoK.

•All person* who are single, widowsINCOME TAX DOUBTS without, dependents.

When You Build 
That Bungalow

having i*n income in excess of $1,§0U 
per annum must make return*. -
:. .,, jkww, .... m.
widow era who have dependent* i«-
titllng them to an exemption of $2.000.

ARE ANSWERED BY
favorable than to. any-Other^part of

Set.City Tax Rate Must Absorb 
Charges For Mothers’ 

Pensions
return irrespective of the claims they 
may have with regard to dependents. 
“DEPENDENT** DEFINED 

“Dependent means a parent, grand
parent. daughter or slater, and a son 
or brother under twenty-one years of 
age or Incapable of self-support.
, "Dependents as far as married per
sons are concerned must be under, 
eighteen years of age for the tax
payer to. receive the exemption of. ... -n e^£|||on |0 the

îTàve ÿôur architect or building contractor include 
an Albion Furnace m hi# estimate. This is a solu- 
t ion of * the heating problem that will save you 
money. Prices, including installation, from $10Q

DR: H. W* LAMB DIED

Montréal April * -7 Professor 
Henry M. Lamb, fort^three pro- 
feasor of civil engineering at Me- 
Gill University, died here yesterday.

The crowd values many things 
according to the truth, but many 
according to report.—Cicero.

Allen Walker of London and 
Chas. Roberts to be SpeakersDraft Given of What is Ex 

pected of Public in Tax 
Regulations

Victoria City’s contribution towards 
Mol hers' Pensions will this year be 
at least «11.0»). Tabulations show 
that the city last year received 
«10.712 from liquor profite. ««<764 
being general revenue receipts and 
•«25,617 earmarked for schools. This 
was slightly more than ten per eedt. 
of the amount divided among the 
municipalities by the ITovinclal 
Government. The Provincial liquor 
profit» were «2,150,600 for the list 
reported year, and one-third of this 
sum was apportioned to the mu
nicipalities.
NO INCREASE IN SIGHT

Victoria City officials are doubtful 
df these profits will be realised- this 
year, the enhanced price being paid 
for beer being expected to effect the 
greater revenue expected from the 
operation of beer parlors.

last year the coat ef Mothers’ Pen
sions was elated as «427.26- Under 
the new regulations this sum will be 
provided from liquor profits, prior to 
division of the net remainder between 
the Provincial and Municipal treas
uries —:  —-

Should the net liquor revenues equal 
those shown by last published ac
count. and should Mothers’ Pen
sions average the same as last year, 
the share of liquor profita paid to 
municipalities will be lessened by 
abesK 6445.666. and. Victoria City. wUl 
be assessed slightly more than ten 
per cent.-ef this sum 
INCREASE TAX BURDEN

City's general revenue payment from

A most attractive agenda has been 
planned for the convention of teach
ers to ha held at Penticton In the 
Okanagan Valley In Eaater week. 
April 14 to 14. under the auspices 
of the B.C. Federation of Teachers. 
In addition to bealneea matters of 
Importance to the profession, there 
will be add re sees by outstanding 
ttpeakers.

Then# speaker* will Include Allen 
8. Walker, extension lecturer of the 
University of Losdon. who la tourlsg 
Canada under the auspice* of tne 
National Council of Education, and 
Charles G. D. Roberts, famous Can
adian poet and writer.

For the convenience of teachers 
going from the Coast, arrangement* 
have been made for a upeclal train, 
particulars of which may be secured

e. ___ Z-.1____a___ _ —a 6. l.'nrlnsa linn

ALBION STOVE WORKS LTD
Here Is what Is exoected of those 

affected by the Dominion Income tag 
regulations, as prepared In an. pr- 
flcial statement by the local branch 
of the Customs and Excise, Poet 
Office Building: , l
DOMINION INCOME TAX 

“The taxpaying public is informed 
that for economical reasons the Do
minion Income Tax I>epeÇtro«ht' has 
been amalgamated with the Customs 
and Excise, and. In future, all Income 
tax returns. Individual and Incorpor
ated companies will be filed with the 
Collector of Customs. Post Office 
Building, who will Issue receipts for 
any money* paid at the tlme^of^mak-

Phone 918101 Govtrnment St (Cor. Pembroke St.)
$500 per child
M.o#C JË . ■■■

"Persons In receipt , of income 
under $B.#t* pay a normal tax of four 
per cent, on the amount ex< 
their statutory exemption, with theiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiii«mii«iii«Hi«*miiHiiHiiHHmiiwaisii

gh cA home snot 
Ef completed, 

Till its 
V/s properly 

lteated.
iiiiww nroâ

ing the return. All returns filed with 
the Collector* of Customs in British 
Columbia will be forwarded to the 
Inspector of Taxation, Vancouver, for B.C. COAST CENTRE OFPROTESTS AGAINST THE 

FRENCH—Marquis of Crewe. 
British ambassador In Parjs, ,who 
has protested to Premier Her- 
rlot over the , French i allowing 
the Turks to transport troops 
across Syria.

“Partners in business will make . 
their Individual returns accompanied 
by a profit and lows statement of the I 
firm s business and show, their share j 
of the net proceed*. _ |

“All payments must be made either | 
in cash or hy certified cheque, pay - 
able-to tha Receiver General Qt Can
ada.

"Premiums on life Insurance not 
allowed aa a deduction."

All Saanich residents must be vac- 
cinated,-or fBe affidavit* x»f.objection. 
Ibe Eaanlcft council last night decided. 
maènà ÉHÉIHWB tBriMMlN ntmt
be vaccinated unless their parents 
file . certificates of objection, the 
School Board decided. In tha-event

Poet Office Building.
* *The taxpaying public la advised 
not to watt until ^prll 30 It they have
_ .. 1 .. L.. „ L- — ». » ,h.ala taw saw *ïf ItlAVk

P 1.9*. laiM- JI Tip .. Ig, ,1 | Ilieinncura rromotes 
Fermaient Hair HealthVolunteer Air Force Proposal 

Laid Before M.P.’S; Airmen 
Meet in Vancouver

Manslaughter Charge 
Laid in Calgary

d Treasury will be larger
last year, however, ©wKiwanis Minstrels

April 6 aad 7 ,

VMiwiawriv A*rit’«.r-^MrUBiiro re-their that Calgary, April 2.—tirs. A. H Kbtbn 
of this city, who was eertpusly in
jured on Wednesday. March 28. when 
she was knocked down by an auto- 
mobile truck driven by Leo Smith, dlèd 
In a hospital laat night from Injuries 
and shock.

I/SO Smith, driver of the car, was

Ing to the elimination of any .Itecinc 
sherc being earmarked for eehools.

The net effect to the city will be 
the receipt of somewhere about 176,- 
006 In place of last year-» aggregate 
nf’160.712
TEN-VEAR COMPARISON

Tltniwiwvwr, xwpea »a -■ ’.ww!,.............
gardlng the future of flying In Can
ada, and especially In British Colum
bia. waa the keynote of an address 
by Bt|a|l|ir-aaimil J. M. Rosa, 
Oeneraromcer Commanding Mili
tary District No. It and. honoraryAak your Grocer for president of the Aero Club of Brit'An Interest Ing comparison of llquo''•OUR OWN BRAND-FOB RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

THE COMPLETE STOCK AT PUBLIC AUCTION
A American make, ef footwear. The entire stock has been appraised and inventory 
, on the Sale Tickets, also the Sale Price and Sixe, so you will be able at a glance to 
L— Laikae sas afford I» mi««. Fridnv Mominz the Sale Commences at 10 e dec*.

SELUNG

taken. Now this Great Sale goes forward with
see the genuine price cuts. It is a case of save i, 1, and in many cases a let

BE HERE

SALE COMMENCESAT 10 TO-MORROW MORNING
100 Peirs KiddiesYouth's Fleet Ssjidabj Pair 98cMen's Weter- PootLwBes’CUI r Ladies’ 1 

One-Strap Oxfords
pfp)ierl Ladies' One* 

strap 8uede Oxfords, fawn 
and grey colors; big assort
ment* of sises and fillings. 
Pair, sales price ,

These are all leatherDress Bootsproof Shoes e*-st*aOxfords Youth’s Fleet Foot 
Boot and Ames Hol- $$.00 and $10.<K> Men’s Black 

and Brown Calf Dress Boots. 
*rmnr Goodyear welted -soles : 
all sixes, all fittings. Pair, 
sales price'

styles, alt$8 50 Regular. Men’s 
Heavy Chrome 
‘Leather "WIlOTproOf 
Kngllah Made Shoes. 
Blucher Vat : sises 
« te II. Pair, sales

Is the$5.76 Re gu

Summerstockgrain leather, brogue 
style, brown only; 
tall sixes, all fittings. 
Jg*glr. sale* price

footwear.sises 11 to
■ales pricePair, sales price

i Suhllc A Or.it

Udie.’
Canvas Shoes l

Shoes. $4.5u

W Boys’White ^ 
, Canvas Shoes

-S Pairs of Boys' White Can
vas Laced Boots, good, stout 
leather sole»; sises 1 to 5. 
Good titters. Pair, sale» price

Wr Ladies’ 
r Suede Oxfords ’
$8.00’Regular. Ladies’ Sports 
Mflkif-1 Oxfords, both in suede 
and kid. leathers; the very 
latest scoured out patterns; 
all sixes and fittings, with 
Miedlum and low heele. Pair, 
sales price ..

75 Paire Ladies 
regular price, ladles' canvas 
shoes, one-strap style, novelty 
kid. trimmed with Paddy green 
and red. Leather soles, with 
rubber lift on heel, medium 
heel, all sixes, all fittings. Per 

i pair, sales price .

Tread Rite Shoes
• «6 00 Regular. Men’s Tread 

Rite Shoes, rubber lifis, 
military frnots. Blucher cut 
uppers; all sises, all fittings, 
pair, sales price

a ei« Bartini

MacARTHUR SELLING THIS STOCK!MacARTHUR SELLING THIS GREAT STOCK NOW
LOOK! LOOK! Entire ManyA Great Bargain*

r These Are All Master Bargains
Young Men’s Oxfords

IS $5 Regular. Brown Calf Oxfords, Good 
amas, French Issu. The real young fello 
sixes and fittings.
Pnir, nates price ................... ...........................

Men’s Leckie Oxford*
$10.00 Regular. Mop's Leckie Oxfords. No. 1 grade, 
flnr*t calf skin leathers, up-to-the-second MtJW

mr Growing Girk'^^ 
One-Strap Slippers

««.65 Regular. Growing Girls’ 
Shoes, the famous “Chums 
make, patent and grey suede 
combination; also In fine 
brown calf All one-strap 
atyle. all else», all fittings, 
pair, sales prlçe

Ladies’ Fawn 
' Suede Oxfords
66.63 Regular. Ladles' Fawn 
Hucde Oxfords. one-stmp 
atyle. with a nice, medium 
heel. A good walking laat; 
all sixes, all fitting». Pair, 
sales price

Udie»'Ladies welted

Kid Strap SlippersKid Gore
$4.00 Regular. Ladles' Kid Strap$5.50 Regular. Ladles Kid Ox

ford*. black only. Cuban heel, 
gored design, extra wide fitters, 
all sises, all lasts. Per pair, 
wales price

Cut-out «Upper*, sandal atyle.
high Hpanlnh heel;
finest kid skin, all wise*, all
fittings. Per pair, sales

LOOK FOB THE BIO 8X0* BIOS 0ÜT8IDB
lneét American Shoe «I the rn»ri<et to-«a>^

. ------------------- - MeeArthur Mi H»nLook for the Great Yellow and Black Lettered »*ie aign.

It Is a pleasure to shew
LOOK FOB TH* BIO SHOE SION OUTSIDE UK off all Edmond's Foot Fitters, 

you the tkie famous That'sIt I» a pleasure to shew 
•ate» Street: -rteea bars to

That’s the Real Publie
Amend > Feet Fitters, the «2*1 American Hhoeae the L.'VtŸVi
iture» of this fsmou. shoe. MeeArthur selling Thorn# e slock St « 
f necessary leuik for the Orest Yellow and Black Lettered hale Sign.

the walls If ijeceaaary.15% elf all
-thoe .Sale.

the walls If
Shoe Sale.

MU.il

J.KINCHAW LIMITED
Phone 04-T

'JO sacks to the ton fOO C‘f • Q-

Ladies' White Canvas 
Shoe»

Ladles’ High Cut. French Heel. 
While Canvas Bhoes. Goodyear 
welted sales of solid leather; 
great assortment of sixes and 
fittings. Pair, sales price

$1.45

7$ Fairs of Kiddiee’ Shoos
Pair, Sales £r‘ce, $1-dS

All sizes 8 to 10* Included; 
white canvas trimmed back kid. 
Also in plain white canvas, good 
««tout leather soles, one-strsp 
style. l'air, sales price

$1.48
Ladies’ Two tone Oxfords
$5.95 Regular. Ladles. Two-tone 
Oxfords; come in patent and 
beige color; all olsee. all fittings. 
Pair, sales price

$2.45

Patent Sandals
1216 Regulars Mg lot of patent 
sandals; all sixes, all fitting». 
Pair, sale» price

$2.45


